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AN ACT
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additionsrelating to otherassociations;further providing for thefees of the
Departmentof Stateandcertainfiling officers;andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

DIVISION I
AMENDMENT OF TITLE 15

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecited asthe GAA AmendmentsAct of

1990.
Section 102. Repealandamendmentof Title 15.

SubchapterB of Chapter5, sections1721, 1732(c) and 1770,Chapter27,
sections5303,5305,5702.1,5721,5974.1and5974.2andChapters73 and75
of Title 15 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesarerepealed.As much
of Title 15, amendedApril 27, 1990(P.L.129, No.36),as is hereinafterset
forthis amendedor added,andasmuchof SubpartCof PartII asis herein-
aftersetforth is reenacted,toread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionalor inconsistentdefinitions containedin subsequent
provisionsof this title thatareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title,
thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meanings given to them in this
section:

“Association.” A corporation,a partnershipor two or more persons
associatedin acommonenterpriseorundertaking.Thetermdoesnot Include
atestamentarytrustor an Inter vivostrustasdefinedin 20Pa.C.S.§ 711(3)
(relating to mandatoryexerciseof jurisdiction through orphans’courtdivi-
sion in general).

“Corporationfor profit.” A corporationincorporatedfor a purposeor
purposesinvolving pecuniary profit, incidental or otherwise, to its share-
holdersormembers.

“Corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not incorporatedfor a
purposeorpurposesinvolvingpecuniaryprofit, incidentalorotherwise.

“Credit union.” A credit unionas definedin [section 1103] 17Pa.C.S.
§ 102(relatIngtoapplicationof title).

“Electing partnership.” An electing partnership as defined In
section8701(c)(relating toscopeanddefinition).

“Insurance corporation.” An insurance corporation as defined in
section[110313102(relating todefinitions).

“Representative.” A representativeas defined in section1103(relating
todefinitions).
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§ 105. Fees.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Stateshall beentitled to receive

for servicesperformed,asrequiredby this title andother applicableprovi-
sionsoflaw, suchfeesasarespecifiedin orpursuanttoSubchapterC(relat-
ing to CorporationBureauandUCCfees).

(b) Other services.—Anyother department, board, commission or
officer of this Commonwealthshall be entitled to receivefor servicesper-
formed,asrequiredby thistitle, suchfeesasareor maybelawfully charged
for thoseorsimilar services.
§ 109. Nameof commercialregisteredioffice provider in lieu of registered

address.

(c) Changeor withdrawal.—A representingassociationthathaseffected
afiling in thedepartmentundersubsection(b)may:

(1) Amend the filing by filing in the departmenta supersedingstate-
mentof addressof commercialregisteredoffice.

(2) Withdrawits filing undersubsection(b) andceaseto provideregis-
teredoffice serviceby filing in thedepartmentastatementof [address]ter-
minationof commercialregisteredoffice settingforth~,in lieuof theinfor-
mation required by subsection(b)(3)and (4), a statementthat it hasceased
to be in the businessof maintainingregistered officesin this Common-
wealth for corporationsand other associationsandthe statementsrequired
by section108(relating to changein Ilocation or statusof registered~officer
provided by agent).]:

(i) Thenameoftherepresenti,~gassociation.
(ii) A statementthat ft hasceasedto bein thebusinessofmaintain-

ing registeredofficesin this commonwealthforcorporationsandother
associations.

(d) Actionby andnoticeto association.—Itis not necessaryfor anasso-
ciation representedto takeany action in connectionwith a changeor with-
drawaleffectedundersubsection(c), but arepresentingassociationthathas
effecteda filing undersubsection(c) [shall promptly furnish eachaffected
associationrepresentedwith a copy of the filing. If the statusof anagentasa
provider of a registered office is terminated under this section, the location
of the registered office of the associationrepresented shall not be affected,
but the person formerly in care of the office shall thereafter not have any
responsibility with respect to matters tenderedto the office in the name of
the associationrepresented.] (other thanto reflect a changein theinforma-
tion requiredbysubsection(ZX2))shallpromptlyfile astatementofchange
ofregisteredofficebyagentundersection108(relatingto changein location
or statusofregisteredofficeprovidedbyagent)withrespect-toeachassocia-
tion represented.
§ 131. Applicationof subchapter.

As usedin this subchapter,the term“this title” includes[Title] Titles17
(relating to creditunions)and54 (relatingto names)andanyotherprovision
of lawthatmakesreferenceto thepowersandproceduresof this subchapter.
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§ 133. Powersof Departmentof State.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Stateshall havethe power and

authorityreasonablynecessaryto enableit to administerthissubchaptereffi-
ciently andto perform the functionsspecified in section 132 (relating to
functionsof Departmentof State)~.],in 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercial
code)andin l7Pa.C.S.(relatingto creditunions).Thefollowingshallnotbe
agencyregulationsfor thepurposesofsection612oftheactofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), known as TheAdministrativeCodeof1929, the actof
October15, 1980(P.L.950, No.164),knownas the CommonwealthAttor-
neysAct, theactofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas theRegula-
toryReviewAct, oranysimilar provisionoflaw, butshall besubjectto the
opportunityofpublic commentrequirementundersection201oftheactof
July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the CommonwealthDocu-
mentsLaw:

(1) Samplefiling formspromulgatedbythedepartmentundersubsec-
tion (d).

(2) Instructionsaccompanyingsamplefilingformsandotherexplana-
tory materialpublishedin thePennsylvaniaCodethat is intendedto sub-
stantially trackapplicablestatutoryprovisionsrelating to theparticular
filing or to anyofthefunctionsofthedepartmentcoveredby thissubsec-
tion, if a regulationofthe departmentexpresslystatesthatsuch instruc-
tionsorexplanatorymaterialsshallnothavetheforceoflaw.

§ 134. Docketingstatement.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Statemayprescribeby regulation

one or more official docketing statementforms designedto elicit from a
personeffectingafiling under this title informationthatthedepartmenthas
found to be necessaryor desirablein connectionwith the processingof a
filing. A docketingstatementsubmittedwith the articlesof incorporationor
division of aproposeddomesticcorporationfor profit or not-for-profit, the
articles of domesticationor applicationfor a certificateof authorityof a
foreigncorporationfor profit or not-for-profit or thecertificateof election
of anelectingpartnershipshallsetforth, inter alia,thekind or kindsof busi-
nessin which the associationactually intendsto engagein this Common-
wealthwithin oneyearof the [executionisubmissionof thedocketingstate-
ment.A docketingstatementsubmittedwith articlesof incorporation,con-
solidationor divisionof adomesticcorporationnot-for-profitor anapplica-
tion foracertificateof authorityof aforeigncorporationnot-for-profitshall
setforth with respecttothe newcorporationor corporationsresultingthere-
from, inter alia, thestatuteby or underwhich it wasincorporated,thedate
of incorporation,the namesandresidenceaddressesof its chiefexecutive
officer, secretaryandtreasurer,regardlessof the namesor titles by which
theymaybedesignated,theaddressof its principalplaceof businessandthe
amount,if any,of its authorizedandissuedcapital stock.A form of dock-
etingstatementprescribedunderthissubsection:

(1) Shallbepublishedin thePennsylvaniaCode.
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(2) Shallnot beintegratedintoasingledocumentcoveringtherequire-
mentsof thefiling anditsrelateddocketingstatement.

(3) Mayberequiredby thedepartmentin connectionwithafiling Gfl1Y
if noticeof the requirementappearson the official format for the filing
prescribedunder section 13 3(d) (relating to physical characteristicsand
copiesof documents).

(4) Shall not be requiredto be submittedon department-furnished
forms.

(5) Shallnot constituteadocumentfiled in, with or by thedepartment
for the purposesof this title or any other provisionof law except 18
Pa.C.S.§ 4904(relatingto unswornfalsificationto authorities).

§ 135. Requirementsto bemetby filed documents.
(a) General rule.—A documentshall be acceptedfor filing by the

Departmentof Stateif it satisfiesthefo]Llowing requirements:

(7~) It is executed.Thedepartmentshall not examinea documentto
determinewhether the documenthas beenexecutedby an authorized
personorbysufficientauthorizedpersonsor otherwiseisdu&-exeeuted.A
documentshall bedeemedexecutedif it containsafacsimilesignature,so
long as the operativeportions of the documentmeetany applicable
requirementsprescribedundersection133(d)(relating tophysicalcharac-
teristicsandcopiesofdocuments).

(c) Addresses.—
(1) Wheneverany provision of this title [or of Title 54 (relating to

names)]requiresthat any personset forth an addressin anydocument,
suchprovisionshall be construedto requirethe submissionof an actual
streetaddressor rural routebox number,andthedepartmentshallrefuse
to receiveor file any documentthat sets forth only a post office box
address.

(2) Wheneverany provision of thistitle requiresthe statementof a
registeredofficeaddressin anydocumentfiled in the department,such
provisionshall beconstruedtorequirethestatementalsoof-the-countyin
which theregisteredofficeaddressLv located.
(d) Methodoffiling.—Thedepartmentmayprescribeby regulationpro-

ceduresforfilingdocumentsbyelectronicmai4facsimiletransmission,telex
orothersimilar meansofcommunication.
§ 136. Processingof documentsby Departmentof State.

(a) Filing of documents.-—Ifadocumentconformsto section 135 (relat-
ing to requirementsto bemet by filed documents)the Departmentof State
shall forthwith [or on suchdateasis requestedby thepersondeliveringthe
document,whichever is later,] file the document,certify that the document
hasbeenfiled by endorsinguponthe documentthe factanddateof filing,
makeandretainacopythereofandreturnthedocumentor acopythereofso
endorsedto or uponthe orderof the personwho deliveredthe documentto
thedepartment.
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(b) Immediatecertifiedcopy.—
(1) If a duplicatecopy, which may be either a signedor conformed

copy,of anyarticlesor otherdocumentauthorizedor requiredby thistitle
to be filed in thedepartmentis deliveredto thedepartmentwith-the-origi-
nal signeddocument,the departmentshall comparethe duplicatecopy
with the original signeddocumentand, if it finds that theyare identical,
shallcertify the duplicatecopyby makingupon it the sameendorsement
that is requiredto appearupon the original, togetherwith a further
endorsementthatthe duplicatecopy is a truecopy of theoriginal signed
document,andreturnthe duplicatecopyto thepersonwhodeliveredit to
thedepartment.

(2) If the duplicatecopy is delivered by hand to the office of the
departmentat the seatof governmentatleast four hoursbeforethe close
of businesson any day not a holidayandrelatesto a matterother thana
label or other mark requiring examinationunder Title 54 (relating to
names),and in thecaseof a documentthat createsa newassociationor
effectsor reflectsa changein nameis accompaniedby evidencethat the
proposednamehasbeenreservedby or on behalfofthe applicant, the
departmentbeforethecloseof businessonthatdayshalleither:

(i) Certify the duplicatecopy as requiredby this subsectionand
makesuchcertified copyavailableatthe office of thedepartmentto or
upontheorderof thepersonwhodeliveredit tothedepartment.

(ii) Make availableat the office of the departmentto or upon the
orderof thepersonwho deliveredit to thedepartmentabrief statement
in writing of thereasonsof the departmentfor refusingto certify such
duplicatecopy.

Seesection 153(a)(10) (relatingtocertificationfees).
[(2)] (3) In lieu of comparing the duplicate copy with the original

signeddocumentasprovidedin [paragraph(1)1paragraphs(1)and(2), the
departmentmaymakea copyof the original signeddocumentat thecost
of thepersonwhodeliveredit tothedepartment.

§ 140. Custody and managementof orphan corporate and business
records.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyorphancorporateandbusinessrecordunderthe
custodyor controlofa county, including the City andCountyofPhiladel-
phia, may becomea Commonwealthrecordin the mannerprovidedin this
section. The Departmentof State, with the concurrenceof the county
records committeeexistingunder the act of August14, 1963 (P.L.839,
No.407),mayprovidefor the transferon a progressiveandphasedbasisto
thecustodyandmanagementofthedepartmentofanyor all-orphan-corpo-
rateandbusinessrecords. To theextentfeasible,suchrecordsshall be inte-
gratedwithrecordsofthedepartmentrelatingto thesametypeofmattersor
transactions.

(b) Procedure.—Thetransfer contemplatedby subsection(a) shall be
effectedon abasisconsistentwith theavailability ofapprop~iaticnei.It is the
intentionofthissectiontoencouragethedepartmenttoschedulework under
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thissection on aseasonalorotherwiseintermittentbasisin order tofacilitate
thesmoothingoftheworkloadofthedepartment.Thedepartmentmayclas-
sifyorphancorporateandbusinessrecordsforpurposesofpriority oftrans-
fer bycountyoforigin, typeofmatteror transaction, vintageofmatteror
transaction,or on anyotherbasisor combinationofbaseswhich thedepart-
mentmaydeemtobeappropriate.Thedepartmentshallpublishandupdate
in thePennsylvaniaCodeaschedule,bycountyandtypeofmatteror trans-
action, settingforth where,asbetweenacountyandthedepartment,custody
ofall orphancorporateandbusinessrecordsthenresides.

(c) Fictitiousnamerecords.—Thefollowingstatutesprovidedfordupli-
catefiling offictitiousnameregistrationsin both thedepartmentandIn the
officeofthe clerkofthecourtofcommonpleasoran equivalenuowQffice
in ahomerulechartercounty:

(1) ActofJune28, 1917(P.L.645,No.227), relatingto individualfic-
titiousnames.

(2) Act ofMay24, 1945 (P.L.967, No.380), referredto as theFicti-
tiousNamesAct.

(‘3) Act ofJuly 11, 1957(P.L. 783, No.374), knownas the Fictitious
CorporateNameAct.

Thecountyrecordscommitteemayprovidefor thedestructionofsuch-dupli-
caterecordswithout transferto thecustodyofthedepartment.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “orphancorporateand
businessrecords” meanscorporate and limited partnership filings and
recordingswhichwereformerlyeffectedin theofficeoftheclerkofthecourt
of commonpleasor the officefor the recordingof deedsor an equivalent
row officeIn a homerulechartercountyandwhichareno longereffectedin
suchofficesbyreasonoftheenactmentof:

(1) Theact ofDecember19, 1990 (P.L.834, No.198), knownas the
GAA AmendmentsActof1990, with respectto insurancecorporations,
includingcorporationsincorporatedunderorsubjecttotheactofMay1-7,
1921(P.L.682,No.284),knownas TheInsuranceCompanyLawof1921,
or Incorporatedundertheactsof:April 28, 1903(P.L.329,No.259);April
20, 1927(‘P.L.317, No.190);June24, 1939 ~P.L.686,No.320);June20,
1947 (P.L.687, No.298);June28, 1951 (P.L.941, No.184); or July 15,
1957(P.L.929,No.401);oranysimilar act relatingto theincorporationor
reincorporationoflimitedlife insurancecompanies.

(2) TheactofDecember21, 1988 (‘P.L. 1444,No.177),knownas the
GeneralAssociatlonActof1988,with respectto certain:

(I) cooperativecoiporationsIncorporatedunderor subjectto the
act ofJune7, 1887(P.L.365,No.252), referredto as the Cooperative
AssociationAct;and

(II) publicutility corporations,includingcorporationsincorporated
underorsubjectto theactofApril 4, 1868 (P.L.62,No.29), referredto
astheGeneralRailroadLaw; theactofApril 29, 1874(P.L. 73,No.32),
knownas the ~orporstionAct of 1874 or the actof May29, 1885
(P.L.29,No.32),referredtoastheNatural GasCompanyActof1885.
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(3) Theact ofDecember19, 1975(P.L.524,No.155), with respectto
certain limitedpartnerships,includinglimitedpartnershipsformedunder
theactofApril 12, 1917(PL.55, No.37),knownas TheUniformLimited
PartnershipAct, or theactofMarch 21, 1836(P.L.143, No.51), referred
toastheLimitedPartnershipsActof1836.

(4) Theact0/November15, 1972 (P.L.1063,No.271), with respectto
nonprofitcorporationsincorporatedunderorsubjectto theactofMay5,
1933 (P.L.289, No.105), known as the Nonprofit Corporation Law of
1933, including corporationsof thefirst class incorporatedunder or
subjecttotheCorporationActof1874.

(5) Anysimilar actprovidingfor the centralfiling in the department
0/a document0/a typepreviouslyfiled or recordedsolelyona countyor
otherdecentralizedbasis.

SUBCHAPTERC
CORPORATION BUREAU AND UCC FEES

Sec.
151. Short title and applicationof subchapter.
152. Definitions.
153. Feeschedule.
154. Enforcementand collection.
155. Disposition of funds.

§ 151. Shorttitle andapplicationof subchapter.
(a) Shorttitle.—Thissubchaptershallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe

CorporationBureauandUCCFeeLaw.
(b) Application.—Thissubchaptercontainsanenumerationof feesto be

chargedby the CorporationBureauof theDepartmentof Statefor services
performedunderthis title or anyotherprovisionof law relatingto corpora-
tionsor associationsandunderTitles 13 (relating to commercialcode), 17
(relating to credit unions)and54 (relating to names),and, exceptas other-
wiseprovidedbylaw,by local filing officersunderTitle 13.
§ 152. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchapter-shallhave
themeaningsgiventothem in thissectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Ancillary transaction.” Includes preclearanceof document, amend-
mentof articles,charter,certificateor otherorganicdocument,restatement
of articles, charter,certificateor otherorganicdocument,changein regis-
teredor principaloffice, changeinsharestructure,dissolution, cancellation
or termination, reorganization,withdrawal by foreign association,with-
drawalbya partner,or anysimilar transaction,or thedepositin theDepart-
mentof Statefor filing in, by or with theDepartmentof Stateor the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealthof anyarticles, statements,proceedings,agree-
mentsor any like papersaffecting associationsunder the statutesof this
Commonwealth.
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“Bureau.” TheCorporationBureauof theDepartmentof Stateor any
successoragencywithin thedepartment.
§ 153. Feeschedule.

(a) Generalrule.—The1eesof the CorporationBureauof the Depart-
ment of State,includingfeesfor thepublicactsandtransactionsof the Sec-
retaryof the Commonwealthadministeredthroughthe bureau,and,except
as otherwiseprovidedby law, of filing officers underTitle 13 (relating to
commercialcode),shallbeasfollows:

(1) Domesticcorporations:
~i) Articles of incorporation,letterspatentor like

instrumentrncorporatmgacorporationor association. $ 100
(ii) Articles or agreementor like instrument of

merger,consolidationcr division 52
(iii) Additional fee for eachassociationwhich is a

partyto amergeror consolidation 28
(iv) Additional fee for each new corporation

resultingfromadivision 100
(v) Articlesof conversionor like instrument 52
(vi) Eachancillarytransaction 52

(2) Foreigncorporations:
(i) Certificatesof authorityor like qualificationto

do business 180
(ii) Amended certificate of authority or like

changein qualificationto dobusiness 180
(iii) Domestication 100
(iv) Statementof mergeror consolidationor like

instrumentreportingoccurrenceof mergeror consoli-
dationnoteffectedbyafiling in thedepartment 52

(v) Additional fee for eachqualified foreigncor-
porationwhich is namedin a statementof mergeror
consolidationor like instrument 28

(vi) Eachancillarytransaction 52
(3) Partnerships:

(i) Certificateof limited partnershipor like instru-
ment formingalimited partnership 100

(ii) Certificateof mergeror consolidation 52
(in) Additional fee for eachassociationwhich is a

partyto themergeror consolidation 28
(iv) Application for registrationof foreign limited

partnership 180
(v) Certificate of amendmentof registration of

foreignlimitedpartnership 180
(vi) Statementof election as an electingpartner-

ship 100
(vii) Eachancillarytransaction 52

(4) Businesstrusts:
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(i) Deedof trust or other initial instrument for a
businesstrust 100

(ii) Eachancillarytransaction 52
(5) Fictitiousnames:

(i) Registration 52
(ii) Eachancillarytransaction 52

(6) Serviceof process:
(i) Eachdefendantnamedor served 52

(7) Trademarks,emblems,union labels,description
of bottlesandlike matters:

(i) Registration 52
(ii) Eachancillarytransaction 52

(8) UniformCommercialCode:
(i) Financingstatement- per debtorname 12
(ii) Eachancillarytransaction 12
(iii) Search- perdebtorname 12
(iv) Additional fee for each financing statement

found andfor eachstatementof assignmentreported
therein I

(v) For each financing statementor ancillary
transactionnot filed on standardforms approvedby
theDepartmentof State,afeeof $28per filing shallbe
chargedinadditionto thefeeprovidedabove.
(9) Copy fees (including copies furnishedby filing

officersundertheUniformCommercialCode):
(i) Eachpageof photocopyfurnished 2

(10) Certificationfees:
(1) For certifyingcopiesof any documentor paper

on file, thefeespecifiedin paragraph(9), if thedepart-
mentfurnishedthecopy,plus 28

(ii) For certifying a duplicatecopyof a document
pursuantto section136(b)(2) (relating to immediate
certifiedcopy) 52

(iii) For issuingany othercertificateof the Secre-
tary of theCommonwealthor theDepartmentof State
(otherthananengrossedcertificate) 28
(11) Reportof recordsearch(otherthansearchunder

paragraph(8)):
(i) For preparingandproviding a written or pho-

tocopy,or both,reportof arecordsearch,thefeespec-
ified in paragraph(9), if any,plus 12
(12) Reservationandregistrationof names:

(i) Reservationof associationname 52
(ii) Registrationof foreign or other corporation

name 52
(13) Changeof registeredofficeby agent:
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ti) Eachstatementof changeof registeredoffice
by agent 4
(14) Contingentdomestication:

(i) Statementof contingentdomestication 100
(ii) Eachyear,or portionthereof,during whicha

contingent domesticationor temporary domiciliary
statusis ineffect 1,200

(b) Daily listings.—The1,ureaumay providelistings or copiesof micro-
film, or both, of completedaily filings of any classof documentsor papers
for afeeof 25Q per filing listedor setforththerein.

(c) Other services.—Thebureaumay chargeequivalentfeesfor anylike
servicenotspecifiedin subsection(a)or (b).
§ 154. Enforcementandcollection.

(a) Generalrule.—TheIDepartmentof State shall not be requiredto
receiveor file anydocumentor paperunlessthe sameshall beaccompanied
by the properfee, but the departmentmayin its discretionpermit the filing
of anydocumentorpaperwithout first requiringpaymentof thefeerequired
by this subchapterwhensatisfiedthat the feewill be paidpromptly. If any
suchfeeis not paidin the mannerandwithin thetime prescribedby regula-
tion of the department,thefiling towhichsuchfeerelatesshallbecomevoid.

(b) Extensionof credit.--Thedepartmentmaymakeprovisionby regu-
lation for the extensionof credit topersonsdealingwith it. Any personwho
shall fail or refuseto satisfyany indebtednessowing to the Commonwealth
underthissubchapterin themannerandwithin thetimeprescribedby regu-
lation adoptedpursuantto this subsectionshall payto the Commonwealth,
in addition to the principal amount of such indebtednessand interest
thereon,liquidateddamagesin theamountof $500.
§ 155. Dispositionof funds.

(a) Establishmentof resi~rictedaccount.—Thereis herebyestablishedin
the GeneralFund a restrictedaccount to be known as the Corporation
BureauRestrictedAccount. This accountshall receive30¾of the amount
receivedby the Departmentof Stateunderthis subchapter.The balanceof
the amountreceivedby theDepartmentof Stateunderthissubchaptershall
be depositedin the General Fund. Funds in the Corporation Bureau
RestrictedAccountshallbe usedsolely for theoperationof theCorporation
Bureauin the Departmentof State and for its modernizationas may be
requiredfor improvedoperationsof thebureau.

(1,) Expenditures.—TheDepartmentof Stateshall submita budgetfor
the operationor modernizationof the CorporationBureauto the Governor
for approval.Suchfundsasareapprovedby the Governorareherebyappro-
priatedfrom theCorporationBureauRestrictedAccountto theDepartment
of Statefor theoperationof thebureau.

(c) Advisory committee.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall
appointaCorporationBureauAdvisoryCommittee.Thecommitteeshallbe
composedof personsknowledgeablein matterscoveredby this title and
relatedprovisionsof law andwhohavebeenrecommendedfor appointment
to thecommitteeby theorganizedbar or otherorganizedusersof the facili-
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ties andservicesof the bureau.Membersshall servewithout compensation
other thanreimbursementfor reasonableandnecessaryexpensesin accor-
dancewith Commonwealthpolicy or regulations,shall servefor termsfixed
by the Secretaryandmay bereappointed.The Chairmanof the committee
shall be electedby the committee.The committeeshallmakerecommenda-
tions to the Governorwith respectto eachbudgetsubmittedundersubsec-
tion 0,)andmayconsultwith the Departmentof Statein theadministration
ofthis title andrelatedprovisionsof law.

SUBCHAPTER IC] D
DEFINITIVE AND CONTINGENT DOMESTICATION OF

[FOREIGN] ALIEN ASSOCIATIONS

§ 11511161. Domesticationof certain[foreign] alien associations.

(e) Exclusion.—An association that can be domesticated under
section4161 (relatingto domestication)or 6161 (relating to domestication)
shallnot bedomesticatedunderthissection.

(f) Defmition.—As usedin this section,the term “association,”except
asrestrictedby subsection(e), includesanyalien incorporatedorganization,
private law corporation(whetheror not organizedfor businesspurposes),
public law corporation,partnership,proprietorship,joint venture,founda-
tion, trust,associationor similarorganizationor entity.

§ 11521162. Contingentdomesticationof certainforeignassociations.
(a) General rule.—Any associationas defined in subsection(i) may

becomea contingent domesticassociationby filing in the Departmentof
Stateastatementof contingentdomestication.The statementof contingent
domesticationandall papersand informationrelating theretoshall remain
confidentialandshall not be availablefor publicinspectionuntil andunless
the associationfiles a[notice] statementof consummationof domestication
asprovidedin subsection(c).

0,) Statementof contingentdomestication.—Thestatementof contin-
gentdomesticationshallbeexecutedby theassociationandshall setforth in
theEnglishlanguage:

(1) Inthecaseof:
(I) a corporationsubject to section4161 (relating to domesticat-

ion), the statementsrequiredto beset forth in articlesof domestication
(exceptthestatementrequiredby section4l61(b)(6))~.].,’

(ii) a corporation subjectto section6161 (relating to domesticat-
ion), thestatementsrequiredto besetforth in articlesofdomestication
(exceptthestatementrequiredbysection6161(b)(6)); or
1(2) Inthecaseof]

(iii) any other association,the statementsrequired by section
[151(b)] 161(b)(relatingto statementof domestication)to besetforth in
a statementof domestication(exceptthe statementrequiredby section
1151(b)(5)1161(b)(5)).
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[(3)] (2) A statementthat theeffectivenessof the statementis contin-
gentuponthe subsequentfiling of a Inoticel statementof consummation
of domestication.

1(4)1 (3) A statementthat the filing of the statementof contingent
domesticationandthe delegationof authorityto file a[notice] statement
of consummationof domesticationhasbeenauthorized(unlessits charter
or otherorganicdocumentsrequireagreatervote):

(i) byamajorityvoteof thevotescastby all shareholdersentitled=to
vote thereonand, if any classof sharesis entitledto votethereonas a
class,amajorityof thevotescastin eachclassvote, in thecaseof acor-
porationsubjecttosection4161;[or]

(ii) bya majority voteofthe votescastbyall members,if any,enti-
tled to vote thereonand, if any classof membersLs entitled to vote
thereonasa class,a majCrity of the votescastin eachclassvote, in the
caseofa corporationsu~jecttosection6161;or

[(ii)] ~iiO by amajority in interestof the shareholders,membersor
otherproprietorsof theassociationin anyothercase.

(c) INotice] Statementof consummationof domestication.—Atanytime
after the filing of astatementof contingentdomestication,the association
mayfile in thedepartmenta (noticelsi~ritementof consummationof domesti-
cationwhichshallbeexecutedby theassociationandshallsetforth:

(1) The nameof theassociation.If the nameis in aforeignlanguage,
it shall be set forth in Romanlettersor charactersor Arabic or Roman
numerals.

(2) A statementthateither:
(i) an emergencycondition exists in the jurisdiction the law of

which governsthe internal affairs of the associationandthat in the
judgmentof the managementof theassociationatemporarytransferof
the domicile of the associationto this Commonwealthis warrantedby
thecircumstances;or

(ii) an event hasoccurredthat, under the law of the jurisdiction
governingtheinternalaffairsof theassociation,permitstheassociation
to transferits domicile.

(d) Statementof terminationof domestication.—Atany timeafter the
filing of aInotice] statementof consummationof domestication,.theassocia-
tion may file in thedepartmentastatementof terminationof domestication
whichshall beexecutedby theassociationandshallsetforth:

(1) The nameof the associationin the form set forth in the prior
filings underthis section.

(2) IA] If astatementof consummationof domesticationhasthereto-
fore beenfiled andis then in effect,a statementthatthe associationelects
toterminateitsdomicilein thisCommonwealth.

(3) A statementthateither:
(i) the statementof contingentdomesticationis reinstatedpending

the filing in the deparl:mentof a new [notice] statementof consum-
mationof domestication;or
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(ii) thestatementof contingentdomesticationiswithdrawn.
(e) [Methodof filing] Executionoffilings.—~Documentsmay he filed In

thedepartmentunderthis sectionby electronicmail, telecopy,telexor other
form of writing,butsuchfiling shallexpireif aduly executedduplicate-isisot
filed in the usual format within 30 daysaftertheinitial filing.] All documents
filed under this sectionshall be signedon behalfof the associationby any
authorizedperson.

(I) Effect of filing (notice] statementof consummationof domesticat-
ion.—Uponthe filing of a [notice] statementof consummationof domesti-
cation, anduntil the filing of a [noticeof revocation]statementof termina-
tion of domestication,the associationshallhavethestatusunderthe law of
thisCommonwealthof:

(1) a businesscorporationdomesticatedunder section4161, in the
caseof acorporationsubjecttothatsection;[or]

(2) a nonprofitcorporationdomesticatedundersection6161, in the
caseofacorporationsubjecttothatsection;or

1(2)1 (3) an associationdomesticatedundersection 1151] 161, in any
othercase.
(g) Effectof filing a statementof terminationof domestication.—Upon

the filing of a statementof terminationof domestication,the association
shallunderthelaw of this Commonwealthrevertto thestatusit heldprior to
thefiling of:

(1) the [notice] statementof consummationof domestication,if the
statementof terminationof domesticationstatesthatthe statementof con-
tingentdomesticationis reinstated;or

(2) thestatementof contingentdomestication,if the statementof ter-
minationof domesticationstatesthatthestatementof contingent-domesti-
cationiswithdrawn.
(Ii) [Filing fee and annual] Annualrenewal.—(Inaddition to the fifing

fees otherwiseprovided by law, an additional fee of $1,000 per year or
portion thereof shall be payable annually by any associationthat has in
effectany contingentor temporary domiciliary statusunder this section.]A
renewalapplicationmaybefiled betweenOctober1 andDecember31 in each
yearandshallextendthe applicabilityof this sectionfor thefollowing calen-
daryear.Otherwisetheassociationshallnot beentitledto anyof thebenefits
of thissection.Seesection153(a)(14) (relating tocontingentdomestication).

SUBCHAPTERB
FIDUCIARY DUTY AND INDEMNIFICATION

Sec.
511. Application and effect of subchapter.
512. Standardof care and justifiable reliance.
513. Personalliability of directors.
514. Notation of dissent.
515. Exercise of powersgenerally.
516. Alternative standard.
517. Limitation on standing.
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518. Nonexclusivity and supplementarycoverage.

§ 511. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.
(a) Generalru1e.~—Thissubchaptershallapplyto andtheterms“corpo-

ration” or “domesticcorporation”in thissubchaptershallmeanadomestic
corporationexcept:

(1) A businesscorporationasdefinedin section 1103 (relatingto4efi-
nitions).

(2) A nonprofitcorporationasdefinedin section5103(relatingto def-
initions).
(b) Alternative provisiorts.—Section516 (relating to alternative stan-

dard)shallnot beapplicableto anycorporationto which section515 (relat-
ing to exerciseof powersgenerally)is applicable.Section515 shallbe appli-
cableto anycorporationexceptacorporation:

(1) thebylawsof which,by amendmentadoptedby theboardof direc-
torson or beforeJuly26, [990, andnot subsequentlyrescindedbyanarti-
cles amendment,explicitly providethatsection515 or correspondingpro-
visionsof prior law shallnot beapplicableto thecorporation;or

(2) the articlesof which explicitly providethat section515 or corre-
spondingprovisionsof prior law shall not be applicableto the corpora-
tion.

§ 512. Standardof careandjustifiablereliance.
(a) Directors.—Adirector of a domesticcorporationshall stand in a

fiduciaryrelationto the corporationandshall performhisdutiesasadirec-
tor, including his dutiesasa memberof any committeeof the boardupon
which hemay serve,in good~faith, in amannerhe reasonablybelievesto be
in thebestinterestsof thecorporationandwith suchcare, includingreason-
able inquiry, skill anddiligence,asapersonof ordinaryprudence--would use
under similar circumstances.In performinghis duties, a director shall be
entitledto rely ingoodfaithon information,opinions,reportsor statements,
includingfinancialstatementsandotherfinancialdata,ineachcaseprepared
or presentedby anyof thefollowing:

(1) Oneor moreofficers or employeesof the corporationwhomthe
director reasonablybelievesto be reliableandcompetentin the matters
presented.

(2) Counsel,publicaccountantsor otherpersonsas to matterswhich
the director reasonablybelieves to be within the professionalor expert
competenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof theboarduponwhichhedoesnot serve,duly des-
ignatedin accordancewith law, as tomatterswithin its designatedauthor-
ity, whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievesto meritconfidence.
(b) Effectof actualknowledge.—Adirectorshallnot beconsideredto be

actingin good faith if he hasknowledgeconcerningthe matter in question
thatwouldcausehisrelianceto beunwarranted.

(c) Officers.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the articles, an officer
shall performhis dutiesas an officer in good faith, in a mannerhe reason-
ablybelievesto bein thebestinterestsof thecorporationandwith suchcare,
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including reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a personof ordinary
prudencewoulduseundersimilar circumstances.A personwho soperforms
hisdutiesshallnot beliableby reasonof havingbeenanofficer of=thecorpo-
ration.
§ 513. Personalliability of directors.

(a) Generalrule.—If a bylaw adoptedby the shareholdersentitled to
voteor membersentitled to voteof a domesticcorporationso provides,a
directorshallnot bepersonallyliable, assuch,formonetarydamagesfor any
actiontakenunless:

(1) the director hasbreachedor failed to perform the dutiesof his
officeunderthissubchapter;and

(2) the breachor failure to perform constitutesself-dealing,willful
misconductor recklessness.
(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnotapplyto:

(1) theresponsibilityor liability of adirectorpursuantto any criminal
statute;or

(2) the liability of a director for the paymentof taxespursuantto
Federal,Stateor locallaw.
(c) Crossreference.—See42 Pa.C.S.§ 8332.5(relatingto corporaterep-

resentatives).
§ 514. Notationof dissent.

A director of a domesticcorporationwho is presentata meetingof its
boardof directors,or of acommitteeof the board,at which actionon any
corporatematteris takenon whichthedirectoris generallycompetentto act,
shall be presumedto haveassentedto the actiontakenunlesshis dissentis
enteredin the minutesof themeetingor unlesshe files hiswritten dissentto
theactionwith the secretaryof the meetingbefore theadjournmentthereof
or transmitsthedissentinwriting to thesecretaryof thecorporationimmedi-
ately after the adjournmentof the meeting. The right to dissentshall not
applyto adirectorwhovotedin favor of theaction.Nothingin thissubchap-
tershallbaradirectorfrom assertingthatminutesof themeetingincorrectly
omittedhis dissentif, promptly uponreceiptof acopy of suchminutes,he
notifies thesecretaryin writing of theassertedomissionor inaccuracy..
§ 515. Exerciseof powersgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Indischargingthe dutiesof their respectivepositions,
theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividuaLdirectorsofa
domesticcorporationmay, in consideringthe bestinterestsof the corpora-
tion,considerto theextenttheydeemappropriate:

(1) Theeffectsof any actionuponany or all groupsaffectedby such
action, includingshareholders,members,employees,suppliers,customers
andcreditorsof the corporation,anduponcommunitiesin whichoffices
orotherestablishmentsof thecorporationarelocated.

(2) Theshort-termandlong-terminterestsof thecorporation,includ-
ing benefitsthat may accrueto the corporationfrom its long-termplans
andthe possibilitythattheseinterestsmaybebestservedby the-continued
independenceof thecorporation.
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(3) The resources,intent andconduct(past, statedandpotential) of
anypersonseekingtoacquirecontrolof thecorporation.

(4) All otherpertinentfactors.
(b) Considerationof interestsand factors.—Theboard of directors,

committeesof the boardandindividlual directorsshall not be required,in
consideringthe bestinterestsof thecorporationor the effectsof anyaction,
to regard any corporateinterest or the interestsof any particular group
affectedby suchactionas a~dominantor controllinginterestor factor. The
considerationof interestsandfactorsin the mannerdescribedin thissubsec-
tion and in subsection(a) shall not constitutea violation of section512
(relatingto standardof careandjustifiablereliance).

(c) Specific applications.—Inexercisingthe powersvestedin the corpo-
ration, andin no way limiting thediscretionof the boardof directors,com-
mitteesof theboardandindividual directorspursuantto subsections(a)-and
(b), the fiduciarydutyof directorsshallnot bedeemedto requirethemto act
astheboardof directors,acommitteeof theboardor anindividual-director
solely becauseof the effect such action might haveon an acquisition or
potentialorproposedacquisitionof controlof thecorporationor theconsid-
erationthatmightbe offeredor paidto shareholdersor membersin suchan
acquisition.

(d) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciary duty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,anyactastheboardof directors,acommitteeof theboardor
anindividualdirectorshallbe presumedto bein the bestinterestsof thecor-
poration.In assessingwhetherthestandardset forthin section512hasbeen
satisfied,thereshallnot beanygreaterobligationto justify, orhigherburden
of proofwith respectto, any actastheboardof directors,anycommitteeof
theboardor anyindividualdirector relatingto or affectinganacquisitionor
potential or proposedacquisition of control of the corporationthan is
appliedto anyotheractasaboardof directors,anycommitteeof the board
or anyindividual director.Notwithstandingthe precedingprovisionsof this
subsection,anyactastheboardof directors,acommitteeof theboardor an
individualdirectorrelatingto or affectingan acquisitionor potentialor pro-
posedacquisitionof controltowhichamajorityof thedisinterested:directors
shall haveassentedshall be presumedto satisfy the standardset forth in
section512, unlessit is provenby clearandconvincingevidencethatthe dis-
interesteddirectorsdid not assentto suchactin good faith after reasonable
investigation.

(e) Definition.—Theterm “disinteresteddirector” asusedin subsection
(d) andfor no otherpurposemeans:

(1) A directorof thecorporationotherthan:
(i) A director whohasadirector indirectfinancialor otherinterest

in thepersonacquiringor seekingto acquirecontrolof thecorporation
or whois anaffiliate or associalte,asdefinedin section2552(relating-to
definitions), of, or was nominatedor designatedas a director by, a
personacquiringorseekingtoacquirecontrolof thecorporation.

(ii) Dependingonthespecificfactssurroundingthedirectorandthe
actunderconsideration,an officer or employeeor former officer or
employeeof thecorporation.
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(2) A personshallnot bedeemedto beotherthanadisinteresteddirec-
tor solelyby reasonof anyor all of thefollowing:

(i) Theownershipby the director of sharesof or amembershipin
thecorporation.

(ii) Thereceiptasa holderof sharesof or as amemberof anyclass
or seriesof anydistributionmadeto all ownersof sharesof or members
of thatclassor series.

(iii) The receiptby the directorof director’sfeesor otherconsider-
ationasadirector.

(iv) Any interest the director may have in retainingthe statusor
positionof director.

(v) Theformer businessor employmentrelationshipof thedirector
with thecorporation.

(vi) Receivingor havingthe right to receiveretirementor deferred
compensationfrom the corporationdueto serviceas adirector,officer
or employee.

(I) Cross reference.—Seesection511(b) (relating to alternativeprovi-
sions).
§ 516. Alternativestandard.

(a) Generalrule.—Indischargingthe dutiesof their respectivepositions,
theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividualdirectorsof a
domesticcorporationmay,in consideringthe bestinterestsof the corpora-
tion, considertheeffectsof anyactionuponemployees,upon suppliersand
customersof the corporationand upon communitiesin which offices or
otherestablishmentsof the corporationare located,andall otherpertinent
factors.Theconsiderationof thosefactorsshallnot constituteaviolation of
section512(relatingto standardofcareandjustifiable reliance).

(b) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciaryduty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,actionstakenasadirectorshallbepresumedto bein thebest
interestsof thecorporation.

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection511(b) (relating to alternative provi-
sions).
§ 517. Limitation onstanding.

Thedutyof theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directorsundersection512 (relatingto standardof careandjustifiable reli-
ance)is solely to the domesticcorporationandmay beenforceddirectlyby
thecorporationor maybeenforcedby ashareholderor member,assuch,by
anactionin theright of thecorporation,andmaynot beenforceddkectlyby
a shareholder,memberor by any otherpersonor group. Notwithstanding
theprecedingsentence,sections5 15(a)and(b) (relatingto exerciseof powers
generally)and516(a) (relatingto alternativestandard)do not imposeupon
the boardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividualdirectorsany
legalor equitableduties,obligationsor liabilitiesor createanyright or cause
of actionagainst,or basisfor standingto sue,theboardof directors,corn-
mitteesof theboardandindividualdirectors.
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§ 518. Nonexclusivityandsupplementarycoverage.
(a) Generalrule.—Theindemnificationand advancementof expenses

providedby or pursuantto section522(relatingtoindemnificationof autho-
rized representatives)or any otherprovisionsof law providing for indemni-
fication or advancementof expensesapplicableto anydomesticcorporation
shallnot bedeemedexclusiveof any otherrights to which apersonseeking
indemnificationor advancementof expensesmay be entitled under any
bylaw, agreement,voteof shareholders,membersor directorsor otherwise,
bothasto actionin his official capacityandasto actionin anothercapacity
while holding that office. Any domesticcorporationmay createa fund of
any nature,which may, but neednot be,under the controlof a trustee,or
otherwisesecureor insure in any mannerits indemnificationobligations,
whetherarisingunderor pursuantto thissectionorotherwise.

(b) Whenindemnificationis not tobemade.—Indemnificationpursuant
to subsection(a) shallnot bemadein anycasewheretheactgiving riseto the
claimfor indemnificationis determinedbyacourtto haveconstitutedwillful
misconductor recklessness.

(c) Grounds.—Indemnificationpursuantto subsection(a) under any
bylaw,agreement,voteof shareholders,membersor directorsor otherwise
may be grantedfor any aci:ion takenand may be madewhetheror not the
corporationwould havethe power to indemnify the personunderanyother
provisionof law exceptas providedin this sectionandwhether or not the
indemnifiedliability arisesor arosefrom any threatened,pendingor com-
pletedactionby or in the iight of the corporation.Suchindemnificationis
declaredto beconsistentwith thepublicpolicy of thisCommonwealth.

(d) Paymentof expenses.—Expensesincurred by an officer, director,
employeeor agentin defendingany action or proceedingagainstwhich
indemnificationmay be madepursuantto this sectionmay be paid by the
corporationin advanceof ‘the final dispositionof suchactionor proceeding
uponreceiptof anundertakingby or on behalfof suchpersonto repaysuch
amountif it shallultimatelybedeterminedthatheis not entitledto beindem-
nifiedbythecorporation.

(e) Rightsto indemnification.—-Theindemnificationandadvancement
of expensesprovidedby, or grantedpursuantto, this sectionshall, unless
otherwiseprovidedwhenauthorizedor ratified, continueasto apersonwho
hasceasedto beadirector, officer, employeeor agentandshallinureto the
benefitof theheirs,executorsandadministratorsof suchperson.
§ 521. Pensionsandallowances.

A bankinginstitution(,acreditunion,insurancecorporationior asavings
associationmay grant allowancesor pensionsto officers, directors and
employeesfor faithful andlong-continuedservicesand, after thedeathof
theofficer, directoror employeeeitherwhile intheserviceof thecorporation
or afterretirement,pensicnsor allowancesmaybegrantedor continuedto
their dependents.The allowancesto dependentsshall be reasonablein
amountandpaidonly for alimited time and,unlesspart of anemployee
benefitplanor employmentcontractin effectat the time of retirementor
deathof the officer, director or employee,shall not exceed in total the
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amountof thecompensationpaidto theofficer, directoror employeeduring
the 12monthsprecedingretirementor death.
§ 522. Indemnificationof authorizedrepresentatives.

A banking institution~,a credit union, an insurancecorporation]or a
savingsassociationshallbe governedby theprovisionsof Subchapter[CI D
of Chapter17 (relatingto indemnification).
§ 523. Actionsby shareholdersor membersto enforceasecondaryright.

(a) Generalrule.—Inanyactionbroughttoenforceasecondaryright on
thepartof oneor moreshareholdersor membersagainstanyofficerordirec-
tor or former officer or director of abankinginstitution~,acreditunion,an
insurancecorporation]or a savings association,becausethe corporation
refusesto enforcerightswhichmayproperlybeassertedby it, theplaintiff or
plaintiffs mustaverandit mustbemadeto appearthattheplaintiff or each
plaintiff wasashareholderorwasamemberof thecorporationatthetimeof
the transactionof which he complainsor that his stock or membership
devolveduponhimby operationof lawfromapersonwhowasashareholder
ormemberatthattime.

§ 1102. Applicationof subpart.

(c) Exclusions.—Thissubpartshallnot applyto anyof thefollowing cor-
porations,whetherproposedor existing,exceptasotherwiseexpresslypro-
vided in this subpartor as otherwiseprovidedby statuteapplicableto the
corporation:

(1) A bankinginstitution.
(2) A creditunion.
(3) [A domesticor foreigninsurancecorporation.
(4)] A savingsassociation.

§ 1103. Definitions.
Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

thissubpartthat areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this subpart,thefol-
lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subpartshallhavethe meanings
givento theminthissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates:otherwise:

“Credit union.” [or “domestic credit union.” A domesticcorporation
for profit that is a credit union asdefined in the act of September20, 1961
(P.L.1548, No.658), known as the Credit Union Act] A credit union as
definedin l7Pa.C.S.§ /02 (relating to applicationoftitle).

“Distribution.” A director indirecttransferof moneyor otherproperty
(exceptits own sharesor options, rights or warrants to acquire its own
shares)or incurrenceof indebtednessby a corporationto or for thebenefit
of anyof its shareholdersin respectof anyof its shareswhetherby dividend
or bypurchase,redemptionor otheracquisitionof itssharesorotherwise.A
guaranteeissuedbya corporationfor the benefit of any0/itsshareholders
shall not constitutea distribution until such timeas a valid demandfor
paymentunderthe guaranteeis madeupon thecorporation.
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“Entitled to vote.” Thosepersonsentitled [at the time] to vote on the
matterunder[a plan or the termsof a fundamentaltransactionwheredis-
sentersrightsarenot availableundersection1571(b)(2)(ii)(relatingto excep-
tions) or underthe articles or] eitherthe bylaws of the corporationor any
applicablecontrollingprovisionof law. Theterm includesthosepersonsenti-
tledat the timeto voteon the matterunderaplan or thetermsof afunda-
mental transaction where dissenters rights are not available under
section1571(b)(2)(ii) (relatingto exceptions).

“ExchangeAct.” TheSecuritiesExchangeActof 1934(48Stat. 881, 15
U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.).

“Foreigninsurancecorporation.” A corporationforprofit incorporated
underany laws other thanthoseof this Commonwealththatis qualified to
do businessin this Commonwealthunder theactof [May 17,1921~P.L.682,
No.284),known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.1 May 17, 1921
(P.L.789,No.285),knownas TheInsuranceDepartmentActof1921.

“Insurance corporation” or “domestic insurance corporation.” [A
domesticcorporationfor profit thatis incorporatedunderor subjectto The
InsuranceCompanyLawof 1921or anystatuterelatingto theincorporation
orreincorporationof limited life insurancecompanies.]An insurancecorpo-
rationasdefinedin section3102(relating todefinitions).

“Internal RevenueCodeof 1986.” TheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ let seq.).

“Investment CompanyAct of 194~l.” The InvestmentCompanyAct of
1940(54Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1etseq.).

“Mutual insurancecompany.” A mutualinsurancecompanyas defined
in section 3102(relating todefinitions).

“Qualified foreignbusinesscorporation.” A foreignbusinesscorpora-
tion thatLv:

(1) authorizedunderChapter41 (relating to foreignbusinesscorpora-
tions)to dobusinessin thisCommonwealth;or

(2) aforeigninsurancecorporation.
“Reclassification.” A changein thenumber,voting rights,designations,

preferences,limitations,specialrightsor parvalueof shares,or aconversion
or exchangeof oneclassor seriesof sharesinto or for anotherclassor series
of shares,othersecuritiesorobligationsof thesamecorporation,or thecan-
cellationof shares.The term does not include a stock dividendor split
effectedby distribution of its own previouslyauthorizedsharespro ratato
the holdersof sharesof the sameor any otherclassor seriespursuantto
actionsolelyof theboardof directors.

“Relax.” When used with respectto a provision of the articles or
bylaws,meanstoprovidel~sserrightsfor anaffectedrepresentativcorshare-
holder.
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“SecuritiesAct of 1933.” TheSecuritiesAct of 1933 (48 Stat. 74, 15
U.S.C.§ 77aetseq.).

§ 1104. Othergeneralprovisions.
The following provisionsof thistitle areapplicableto corporationssubject

to thissubpart:
Section 101 (relatingto shorttitle andapplicationof title).
Section 102(relatingto definitions).
Section 103(relatingto subordinationof title to regulatorylaws).
Section 104(relatingto equitableremedies).
Section 105(relatingto fees).
Section 106(relatingtoeffectof filing papersrequiredto befiled).
Section 107 (relatingtoform of records).
Section 108(relating to changein locationor statusof registeredoffice

providedby agent).
Section109 (relating to nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider

in lieu of registeredaddress).
Section 110 (relating to supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law appli-

cable).
Section 132(relatingtofunctionsof Departmentof State).
Section 133(relatingto powersof Departmentof State).
Section 134(relatingto docketingstatement).
Section 135(relatingto requirementstobemetby filed documents).
Section 136 (relating to processingof documentsby Departmentof

State).
Section 137 (relating to court to passupon rejectionof documentsby

Departmentof State).
Section 138(relatingto statementof correction).
Section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain fundamentaltrans-

actions).
Section140 (relating to custodyand managementof orphan corporate

andbusinessrecords).
Section152(relating to definitions).
Section153(relating tofeeschedule).
Section154(relating to enforcementandcollection).
Section155(relating to dispositionoffunds).
Section [1521 162 (relating to contingent domesticationof certain

foreignassociations).
Section501 (relatingto reservedpowerof GeneralAssembly).
Section503(relatingto actionsto revokecorporatefranchises).
Section504(relatingto validationof certaindefectivecorporations).
Section505(relatingto validationof certaindefectivecorporateacts).
Section506(relatingtoscopeanddurationof certainfranchises).
Section507(relatingtovalidationof certainshareauthorizations).
[Section511 (relatingto standardof careandjustifiablerelianc4.
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Section 512(relatingto personalliability of directors).
Section 513(relating to nonexclusivityand supplementarycoverage).]

§ 1106. Uniformapplicationof subpart.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Unlessexpresslyprovided otherwise in any amendmentto this

subpart,theamendmentshalltakeeffectonlyprospectively.
(2) An existingcorporationlaw:fully using anameor, as part of its

name,awordthatcouldnot beusedasor includedin thenameof acorpo-
ration subsequentlyincorporatedor qualifiedunderthissubpartmaycon-
tinue to usethenameor wordaspartof its nameif theuseor inclusionof
theword or namewaslawful whenfirst adoptedby thecorporationin this
Commonwealth.

(3) Subsection(a) shallnot adverselyaffect therightsspecificallypro-
videdfor orsavedin thissubpart.See:

IThe provisionsof section1521(b)(3) (relating to provisionsspe-
cifically authorized).]

Theprovisionsof section1524(e)(relatingtotransitionalprovision).
[Thepreemptiverightssetforth in section1530(b)(relating to preex-

istingpreemptiverights).]
Theprovisionsof section1554(c)(relatingtotransitionalprovision).
The cumulativevoting rights set forth in section 1758(c)(2)(relating

tocumulativevoting).
[Theclassvoting rightsupon certainamendmentsof articles5etrfo~*h

in section1914(b)(3)(relatingto statutory voting rights).]
Thespeclalvoting requirementsspecifiedin section1931(h)(relating

tospecialrequirements).
The specialvoting requirementsspecifiedin section 1952(h)(relating

to specialrequirements).
The provisions of section2301(d~(relating to transitionalprovi-

sions).
Theprovisionsof section2541(a)(2) and (3) and(c) (relating to appli-

cationandeffectof subchapter).
The provisions of section2543(b)(1)and (2) (relating to exceptions

generally).
The provisionsof section2551(b)(3)(i), (5) and(6) (relatingto excep-

tions).
Theprovisionsof section2553i~b)’~2)(relatingto exception).

(4) Except asotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin the articles, a domestic
corporationforprofit that, onSeptember30, 1989,wasnotsubjectto the
BusinessCorporation Lawof 1933andthat thereafterbecomessubjectto
thissubpartbyoperation of lawshallbedeemedto havein effectarticles
that providethat the following provisions of this subpart shall not be
applicableto thecorporatkin:

(I) Section1726(a)(l) (relating to removal by the shareholders)
Insofar as it providesa statutoryright on thepart of shareholdersto
removedirectors/tomofficewithout assigninganycause.
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(II) Section1755(b)(2) (relating to specialmeetings).
(ui) Section1912(a)(2) (relating toproposalofamendments).

§ 1107. (Reserved).
§ (1107]1108. Limitation onincorporation.

A corporationthat can be incorporatedunder this subpartshall not be
incorporatedexceptundertheprovisionsof thissubpart.
§ [1108] 1109. Executionof documents.

(a) Generalrule.—Anydocumentfiled in theDepartmentof Stateunder
this title byadomesticor foreignbusinesscorporationsubjecttothissubpart
may beexecutedon behalfof the corporationby any one duly authorized
officer thereof.Thecorporateseal maybeaffixed andattestedbut theaffix-
ation or attestationof the corporatesealshall not be necessaryfor the due
executionof anyfiling by acorporationunderthis title.

(b) Crossreference.—Seesection135 (relatingto requirementsto bemet
by filed documents).
§ 1110. Annual reportinformation.

TheDepartmentof Stateshall makeavailableaspublic information for
Inspectionand copyingthe namesof thepresident,vice-president,secretary
andtreasurerofcorporationsforprofit asannuallyforwarded.tethe~depart-
mentby theDepartmentofRevenuepursuantto section403(a)(3) ofthe act
ofMarch 4, 1971(P.L.6, No.2), known asthe TaxReformCodeof1971.
§ 1303. Corporatename.

(b) Duplicateuseof names.—Thecorporatenameshall notbe thesame
asor confusinglysimilarto:

(1) The nameof anyotherdomesticcorporationfor profit or not-for-
profit which is either in existenceor for which articles of incorporation
havebeenfiled buthavenotyetbecomeeffective,or of anyforeigncorpo-
rationfor profit or not-for-profitwhich is eitherauthorizedto do business
in this Commonwealthorfor which an applicationfor a certificate of
authorityhasbeenfiled buthasnotyetbecomeeffective,or of anydomes-
tic or foreignlimited partnershipthathasfiled in the DepartmentofState
a certificateor qualified under Chapter85 (relating to limited partner-
ships)or undercorrespondingprovisionsof prior law, or thenameof any
associationregisteredat anytimeunder54 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 (relatingto cor-
porateandotherassociationnames),unless:

(i) where the nameis the sameor confusingly similar, the other
association:

(A) hasstatedthatit is aboutto changeits name,or to ceaseto
do business,or is beingwound up, or is a foreign associationabout
to withdraw from doing businessin this Commonwealth,and the
statementandthe written consentof the other associationto the
adoptionof thenameis filed in theDepartmentof State;

(B) hasfiled with theDepartmentof Revenueacertificateof out
of existence,or hasfailed for aperiod of threesuccessiveyearstofile
with [the Departmentof State or] the Departmentof Revenuea
reportor returnrequiredby law~,]and [in thecaseof afailure tofile
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with the Department of Revenue,]the fact of such failure hasbeen
certifiedby theDepartmentof Revenueto theDepartmentof-State;

(C) hasabandonedits nameunderthe lawsof its jurisdictionof
incorporation,by amendment,merger,consolidation,division, expi-
ration, dissolutionor otherwise,without its namebeingadoptedby a
successorin a merger,consolidation,division or otherwise,andan
official record of that fact, certified as provided by 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5328 (relating to proof of official records), is presentedby any
person to the department;or

~D) hashadtheregistrationof its nameunder54 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5
terminatedand, if the terminationwas effectedby operationof 54
Pa.C.S.§ 504(relatingto effectof failureto makedecennialfilings),
theapplicationfor theuseof the nameis accompaniedby averified
statementstatingthatatleast30 days’ written noticeof intentionto
appropriatethe namewasgiven to the delinquentassociationat its
registeredoffice and that, after diligent searchby the affiant, the
affiantbelievestheassociationtobeout of existence;or
(ii) wherethe nameus confusinglysimilar, the consentof the other

associationto the adoptionof the nameis filed in the Departmentof
State.

The consent of the association shall be evidenced by a [certificate] state-
merittothateffectexecutedby theassociation.

(c~Requiredapprovalsor conditions.—
(I) Thecorporate nameshallnot. imply that the corporation is:

(iii) An insurancecompany[that could be incorporatedunderthe
act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as The Insurance
Company Law of 19211 nor contain any of the words “annuity”
“assurance,” “beneficial,” “bond,” “casualty,” “endowment,”
“fidelity,” “fraternal,” “guaranty,” “indemnity,” “insurance,”
“Insurer,” “reassurance,” “reinsurance,” “surety” or “title” when
usedIn such a way as to imply that the corporation is engagedin the
businessof writing insurance or reinsuranceasprincipal or any other
wordsof like purportunlessit isduly licensedasan insurancecompany
by Its jurisdiction of fruorporation or the InsuranceDepartmentcerti-
fies that it hasno objectionto the usebythe corporation orproposed
corporation of the designation. The corporate name of a domestic
Insurancecorporations/tall:

(A) contain the word “mutual” if, and only if, it is a mutual
insurancecompany;~,nd

(B) clearlydesignatetheobjectandpurpose0/thecorporation.

(v) A creditunion. See17Pa.C.S.§ 104(relating to prohibitionon
useofwords“credit union, “etc.).
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§ 1306. Articlesof incorporation.
(a) Generalrule.—Articles of incorporationshall be signedby each of

theincorporatorsandshallsetforth in theEnglishlanguage:

(8) Any otherprovisionsthat the incorporatorsmay chooseto insert
if:

(i) any provisionof this subpartauthorizesor requiresprovisions
pertainingto the subjectmatterthereofto beset forth in thearticlesor
bylaws of a businesscorporationor in an agreementor other instru-
ment;or

(ii) the provisions,whether or not specificallyauthorizedby this
subpart,relateto the purposeor purposesof thecorporation,the man-
agementof its businessor affairs or therights, powersor dutiesof its
securityholders,directorsor officers.

[The articlesmay,but neednot, set forth apar valuefor any authorized
sharesorclassof shares.]
(b) Otherprovisionsauthorized.—Aprovision of the original articlesor

a provision of the articles approvedby the shareholders, in either case
adoptedundersubsection(a)(8)(ll), may relax or be inconsistentwith and
supersedeanyprovisionof Chapter13 (relating to incorporation), 15 (relat-
Ing to corporatepowers, dutiesand safeguards),17 (relating to officers,
directorsandshareholders)or 19 (relating tofundamentalchanges)concern-
ing thesubjectsspecifiedin subsection(a)(8)(ii), exceptwhereaprovisionof
thosechaptersexpresslyprovidesthat thearticlesshall notrelax orbeincon-
sistentwith anyprovisionon aspecifiedsubject.Notwithstandingthe/ore-
going, the articles may providegreater rights for shareholdersthan are
authorizedbyanyprovision of thosechaptersthat otherwiseprovidesthat
thearticlesshallnotrelaxorbeinconsistentwith anyprovisionon-a-specified
subject. Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin Chapter25 (relating to
registeredcorporations), the articles maynot vary anyprovision of that
chapter.

(c) Par value.—Thearticlesmay,butneednot, setforth apar valuefor
anyauthorizedsharesorclassorseries0/shares.

[(b)J (d) Writtenconsentto namingdirectors.—Thenamingof directors
in articlesof incorporationshall constituteanaffirmation thatthe directors
haveconsentedin writing to serveassuch.
§ 1504. Adoption,amendmentandcontentsof bylaws.

(b) Exception—Except as otherwiseprovidedin section 1310(a) (relat-
ing to organizationmeeting)or in the articles, to the extentauthorizedby
section 1306(b)(relating to otherprovisionsauthorized),theboardof direc-
tors shall not havethe authorityto adoptor changeabylawon any subject
that is committedexpresslyto the shareholdersby anyof the provisionsof
thissubpart.See:

Subsection(d) (relatingtoamendmentofvotingprovisions).
Section 1521 (relatingto authorizedshares).
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Section1713(relatingtopersonalliability ofdirectors).
Section 1721 (relatingtoboardof directors).
Section1725(relating toselectionofdirectors).
Section 1726(relatingto removalof directors).
Section 1729(relatingto votingrightsof directors).
Section 1756(relatingtoquorum).
Section 1757(relatingto actionby shareholders).
Section 1765(relatingtojudgesof election).
Section 2105 (relating to termination of nonstock corporation status).
Section2122(relatingto classesof membership).
Section2124(relatingto votingrightsof members).
Section2302(relatingto definitionof minimumvote).
Section2321(relatingto shares).
Section2322(relatingto sharetransferrestrictions).
Section2325(relatingto saleoptio:nof estateof shareholder).
Section 2332(relatingto managementby shareholders).
Section2334 (relating to appointmentof provisionaldirector in certain

cases).
Section2337(relatingto optionof shareholdertodissolve corporation).
Section2923(relatingto issuanceandretentionof shares).

(d) Amendmentof voting provisions.—EA provisionin the bylaws that
requiresaspecificnumberor percentageof votesfor thetakingof anyaction
by theshareholdersoraclassof shareholdersmay,unlessotherwiseprovided
in abylawadoptedby theshareholders,beamendedor repealedin thesame
mannerandby thesamevote usis requiredto amendor repealanyotherpro-
vision in the bylaws.] Unlessotherwiseprovided in a bylaw adopted by the
shareholders,wheneverthe bylawsrequirefor the taking0/anyactionbythe
shareholdersor a classof shareholdersa specific numberorpercentageof
votes,theprovisionof the bylawssettingforth that requirementshall notbe
amendedor repealedby any lessernumber or percentageof votesof the
shareholdersorof theclassofshareholders.
§ 1505. Personsboundby bylaws.

Except as otherwise provided by [section512(relating to personal-liability
of directors) or 1721(e) (relating to personal liability of directors), or 42
Pa.C.S. § 8364]section 1713 (relating to personalliability of directors)or
any similar provision of law, the bylaws of a businesscorporationshall
operate only as regulations among the shareholders of the corporation and
shall not affect contracts or other dealings with other persons unless those
personshaveactualknowledgeofthebylaws.
§ 1508. Corporaterecords;inspection.

(d) [Cross reference.—Seesection 4145 (relating to applicability of
certainsafeguardsto foreign domiciliary corporations).] Certainprovisions
of articles ineffective.—Thissectionmaynotberelaxedbyanyprovisionof
the articles.
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(e) Cross reference.—Seesection1763(c) (relating to certification by
nominee).
§ 1510. [Usury not adefense]Certainspecificallyauthorizeddebtterms.

(a) IGeneral rule] Interestrates.—Abusinesscorporationshallnot plead
or setup usury,or thetakingof morethanthelawful rateof interest,or the
taking of any finance, serviceor default chargein excessof any maximum
ratethereforprovidedor prescribedby law, asa defenseto any actionor
proceedingbroughtagainstit to recoverdamageson, or to enforcepayment
of, or to enforce any other remedy on, any obligation executed or effected by
the corporation.

(b) Yleld maintenance premiums—A prepaymentpremiumdetermined
by reference to the approximate spreadbetweentheyield at issuance,orat
the date of amendment 0/any0/theterms,0/an obligationofacorporation
and the yield at or about such date of an interest rate Index of independent
significance and contingent upon a change in the ownership of the shares of
or a default by or other changein theconditionorprospects-of-theissuer-or
anyaffdlate of the issuershall be deemedliquidateddamagesandshall not
constitute a penalty.

[(b) Definition] (c) Definitions.—As used in this section, [the term
“obligation” includes] the/ollowingwordsshall havethe meaningsgiven to
themin thissubsection:

“Affiliate.” An affiliate or associateas definedin section2552(relating
to definitions).

“Obligation.” Includesan installment sale contract.
[(c)] (d) Cross reference.—See section 4146 (relating to provisions appli-

cable to all foreign corporations).
§ 1521. Authorized shares.

(b) Provisions specifically authorized.—
(1) Without limiting the authoritycontainedin subsection(a), a cor-

poration,whenso authorizedin its articles,mayissueclassesor seriesof
shares:

(i) Subject to the right or obligation of the corporation to redeem
any of the shares for the consideration, if any, fixed by or in the manner
provided by the articles for the redemption thereof. Unlessotherwise
provided in the articles, any sharessubject to redemptionshall be
redeemable only pro rata or by lot or by such other equitable method as
may be selected by the corporation. An amendmentof the articles to
addor amendaprovisionpermitting theredemptionofanysharesbya
methodthat is not pro rata nor by lot nor otherwiseequitablemaybe
effectedonlypursuantto section1906(relating to special treatmentof
holdersofsharesofsameclassorseries).

(ii) Entitling the holders thereofto cumulative,noncumulativeor
partially cumulative dividends.

(iii) Having preference over any other shares as to dividends or
assets or both.
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(iv) Convertibleinto sharesof anyotherclassor series,or into obli-
gationsof thecorporation.
(2) Any of thetermsof aclassor seriesof sharesmaybemadedepen-

dentupon:
(i) Factsascertainab:leoutsideof thearticlesif themannerin which

the factswifi operateuponthetermsof theclassor seriesis set forth in
thearticles.

(ii) Terms incorporatedby referenceto an existing agreement
betweenthe corporationandoneor more otherparties,or to another
documentof independentsignificance,if the articlesstatethat the full
textof theagreementor otherdocumentis on file atthe principalplace
of businessof thecorporationandstatetheaddressthereof.A corpora-
tion thattakesadvantageof this subparagraphshall furnish acopy of
the full text of the agreementor other document,on requestand
withoutcost,toanyshareholderand,unlessit is acloselyheldcorpora-
tion,onrequestandatcost,toanyotherperson.
(3) The articlesmay Eexpresslyj confer upon a shareholdera spe-

cifically enforceableright tothedeclarationandpaymentof dividends,the
redemptionof sharesor the making of any otherform of distribution if
the distributionisat the time of enforcementthen[permitted]notprohib-
ited by section[1551 (relatingto distributionsto shareholders)]1551(b)(2)
(relating to limitation). Sucha[provision adoptedon or after January1,
1989,shall not be valid unlessit shall makeJ right shall notarise by impli-
cation, but only byeither an expressreferenceto this sectionor another
expressreferencetospecificenforceabilityofadistribution.

§ 1524. Paymentfor shares.
(a) General rule.—Consideration for shares, unless otherwise restricted

in the bylaws:
(1) May consist of money, obligations(including an obligationof a

shareholder), services performed whether or not contracted for, contracts
for services to be performed, sharesor other securitiesor obligations of
the issuingbusinesscorporation,or any other tangible or intangibleprop-
erty. If sharesare issuedfor otherthanmoney,the valueof theconsider-
ation shall be determinedby or in the mannerprovidedby the boardof
directors.

(2) Shallbe paid to or asorderedby the[business]corporation.

(c) Status of issued shares.—~All] Exceptasprovided in subsection (e),
all issuedsharesof abusinesscorporationshallbedeemedfully paid-regard-
lessof failure to pay in full the agreedconsiderationtherefor[and,except].
Exceptas otherwiseprovided by a regulatory statutecontrolling under
section 103(c)(relatingto structuralprovisionsin regulatorystatutescontrol-
ling), all issuedsharesof a corporation shall benonassessable.This subsec-
tion shall not affect the personalobliigation of a subscriberfor sharesof a
corporationtopaytheagreedconsiderationfor theshares.
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(e) Transitionalprovision.—A corporationmay enforcecallson partly
paid sharesoutstandingon [January 1,] September 30, 1989, in the same
mannerandto thesameextentasif thissubparthadnot beenenacted.
§ 1525. Stockrightsandoptions.

(c) Standardof careunaffected.—Theprovisionsof subsections(a) and
(b) andsection2513shallnot beconstruedto effectachangein thefiduciary
relationshipbetweenadirector anda businesscorporationor to changethe
standardof careof adirectorprovidedfor in [section1721(relatingto board
of directors)]SubchapterB ofChapter17(relating tofiduciaryduty).

(e) Sharessubjectto preemptiverights.—Authorizedbut unissuedshares
subjectto preemptiverights maybeissuedandsold [to holdersof] pursuant
to aplanproviding/ortheissuanceofrightsor optionsentitlingtheholders
thereofto purchasesharesof thesameclassor seriesasthe sharessubject-to
suchpreemptive rights uponthe exerciseof such rights or options [only with
the written consentor] if the plan is approvedby the affirmativevoteof
[shareholdersentitledto castatleastiamajority of thevotes[thatalli castby
the shareholdersentitled to exercisesuch preemptiverights [with respect
theretoareentitledto cast].
§ 1528. Sharesrepresentedbycertificatesanduncertificatedshares.

(b) Issueof certificates.—Everyshareholdershall, exceptas otherwise
provided in a[bylaw] provision of the articles adoptedpursuantto subsec-
tion (1) or in thetermsof asubscriptionthathasnot beenfully performedby
thesubscriber,beentitledto asharecertificaterepresentingthe-shares~ow-ned
by him.

(d) Noticeof variationsin rights.—Everycertificaterepresentingshares
issuedby a businesscorporationthatis authorizedto issuesharesof more
thanoneclassor seriesshallset forth uponthefaceor backof thecertificate
(or shall stateon the face or backof the certificatethatthe corporationwill
furnish to any shareholderupon requestand without charge)a full or
summarystatementof the designations,voting rights, preferences,limita-
tionsandspecialrights of the sharesof eachclassor seriesauthorizedto be
issuedso far astheyhavebeenfixed anddeterminedandtheauthorityof the
boardof directorsto fix anddeterminethedesignations,voting rights,pref-
erences,limitationsandspecialrightsof theclassesandseriesof shares-ofthe
corporation.Seealsosections1524(d)(relatingto rights of subscribing share-
holder), 1529(1) (relating to noticeto transferee)and 2321(c) (relating to
noticeof statutoryclosecorporationstatus).

(1) Uncertificatedshares.—The[bylaws]articlesmayprovidethatanyor
all classesandseriesof shares,or any part thereof,shall be uncertificated
sharesexceptthatsuchaprovisionshallnot applyto sharesr-eprescnted-bya
certificateuntil the certificate is surrenderedto the corporation.Within a
reasonabletime after the issuanceor transferof uncertificatedshares,the
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corporationshall sendto the registeredowner thereofa written noticecon-
tainingthe informationrequiredto beset forth or statedon certificatesby
subsections(c) and(d). Except asotherwiseexpresslyprovidedby law, the
rightsandobligationsof theholdersof sharesrepresentedby certificatesand
therightsandobligationsof the holdersof uncertificatedshares fthe-same-
classandseriesshallbeidentical.
§ 1530. Preemptiverightsof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thearticles[or in sub-
section(b)J,a businesscorporationmayissueshares,optionrightsor securi-
tieshavingconversionor optionrights,or obligationswithout first offering
themto shareholdersof anyclassor classes.

1(b) Preexistingpreemplive rights.—Unlessotherwise provided in its
articles,theshareholdersof anonregisteredcorporationshall-havea-preemp-
live right to subscribefor shares,option rights, or securitieshavingoption
rights, issuedfor cashby the corporation,if the corporationwasnot incor-
porated hereunder or under the BusinessCorporation Law of 1933 and its
shareholderswere entitled to preemptive rights at the date the corporation
becamesubject to this subpart, but thissubsectionshall apply neither to the
holders of sharesof a class issuedafter the date such corporation became
subject to the BusinessCorporation Law of 1933or this subpart nor to the
issueof securitieshavingconversionrights.

(c) Releaseof sharessuI~jectto preemptive rights.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in the articles, shares(or any option rightsor securitieshaving con-
version or optionrights with respectto suchshares)that have-been-offeredto
shareholdershavinga preemptiveright thereto, at a price and upon terms
duly fixed, and that have not been subscribedfor by them within the time
duly fixed by the articles or the board of directors, may be thereafter offered
for subscription to any personor personsat a priceand upontermanotmore
favorablethan thoseat whichthey wereoffered to suchshareholders.]

(b) Crossreference.—Si’esection1525(e) (relating to shares subject to
preemptiverights).
§ 1551. Distributionsto shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Unle~sotherwiserestrictedin thebylaws,theboardof
directorsmayauthorizeandabusinesscorporationmaymakedistributions.
A provision in the articlessettingforth apar valuefor anyauthorizedshares
or classor seriesof sharesshall not restrict the ability of a corporation to
makedistributions.

~b) Limitation.—A distribution may not be made if, after giving effect
thereto:

(1) the corporation wouldbe unableto pay its debtsas they become
due in the usual course of its business; or

(2) thetotalassetsof thecorporationwouldbelessthanthe sumof its
total liabilities plus (unlessotherw:iseprovided in the articles)the amount
thatwouldbeneeded,if thecorporationwereto bedissolvedatthetimeas
of which the distribution is measured,to satisfythe preferentialrights
upondissolutionof shareholderswhosepreferentialrights aresuperiorto
those receiving the distribution. I.For purposesof this paragraph,total
assetsandliabilities shallbe determinedby the]
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(c) Valuation.—Theboardof directors~,which] maybaseits determina-
tion [on suchfactorsasit considersrelevant, includingwithout limitation:]
that a distribution is notprohibitedundersubsection(b)(2)on oneor more
o/the following:

[(i)J (1) thebook valuesof theassetsandliabilities of the corporation,
asreflectedonits booksandrecords;[and

(ii)] (2) a valuation that takesinto considerationunrealizedapprecia-
tion anddepreciationorotherchangesin valueof the assetsandliabilities
of thecorporation;

(3) the current value of the assetsand liabilities of the corporation,
either valuedseparatelyor valuedin segmentsor asan entiretyasagoing
concern;or

(4) anyothermethodthat is reasonablein the circumstances.
In determining whethera distribution isprohibitedbysubsection(b)(2), the
boardofdirectorsneednotconsiderobligationsand liabiities-unlestthey-are
requiredto bereflectedon a balancesheet(not including the notesthereto)
preparedon the basisof generally acceptedaccountingprinciples, or such
otheraccountingpracticesandprinciplesasareusedgenerallyby the corpo-
ration in the maintenanceof its booksand recordsand asare reasonablein
the circumstances.
[Seesection1721(b)(relating to standard of care;justifiable reliance).

(c)] (d) Date of distribution.—~In the caseof a purchase, redemption or
other acquisition of its own shares by a corporation, the effectof a distribu-
tion shall be measuredasof the date money or other property is transferred
or debtis incurred by the corporation or asof the datethe shareholderceases
to bea shareholderof the corporation with respectto the shares,whicheveris
earlier. In] Theeffect0/a distributionshallbemeasured:

(1) asofthedatespecifiedbytheboardofdirectorswhenit authorizes
thedistribution if the distributionoccurswithin 125daysof the earlierof
thedatesospecifiedor thedateofauthorization;or

(2) as0/thedateof distribution in all other cases.~, the effect of a dis-
tribution shall be measuredas of the date of its authorization if payment
occurs120daysor lessfollowing thedate of authorization or asof the date
of payment if payment occurs more than 120 daysfollowing the date of
authorization.]

In thecaseofapurchase,redemptionor otheracquisitionofits own shares
by a corporation, the distribution shall be deemedto occur as of the date
moneyorotherpropertyis transferredordebtis incurred bythe~corporation
or as of the datethe shareholderceasesto beashareholderof the corpora-
tionwith respecttotheshares,whicheverisearlier.

[(d)] (e) Redemptionrelatedandsimilar debt.—Indebtednessof acorpo-
ration[incurredor issued]to ashareholder[in] incurredbyrec~fo~tcs.
butionmadein accordancewith this sectionshallbeatleaston aparitywith
theindebtednessof thecorporationto its generalunsecuredcreditorsexcept
totheextentsubordinatedby agreement.

[(e)] ~9 Certain subordinateddebt.—Indebtednessof a corporation,
includingindebtednessissuedasa distribution,shall not beconsidereda ha-
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bility for purposes of determinations under subsection (b) if its termsprovide
that payment of principal andinterest are made only if andtothe extentthat
payment of a distribution to shareholderscould then be madeunder this
section. If [the subordinated] such indebtedness is issued as a distribution,
eachpaymentof principal or interestshall be treatedas adistribution, the
effectof whichshallbemeasuredonthedatethepaymentis actuallymade.

(g) Crossre/erences.—SeeSubchapterBofChapter17 (relating to fidu-
ciary duty) and section 3122 (relating to distributionsby insurance corpora-
tions).
§ 1553. Liability for unlawful dividendsandotherdistributions.

(a) Directors.—Except as otherwise provided pursuant to section
11721(e~]1713 (relating to personalliability of directors),a director who
votesforor assentsto anydividendor otherdistributioncontrarytothepra-
visionsof thissubpartor contraryto anyrestrictions containedin the-bylaws
shall, if he hasnot compliedwith the standardprovided in or pursuantto
section [1721(b)] 1712 (relating to standardof care~;Jand justifiable reli-
ance),beliable to the corporation,jointly andseverallywith all otherdirec-
torssovoting or assenting,for theamountof the dividendthatis paidor the
valueof the otherdistribution in excessof the amount of the dividendor
other distribution that couldhavebeenmadewithout aviolation of thepro-
visionsof thissubpartor therestrictionsin thebylaws.

(e) Contrary articles inefjective.—Exceptas provided by subsection (a),
this section maynot be varied by any provision of the articles.
§ 1554. Financialreportsto shareholders.

(c) Transitionalprovision.—A bylaw adoptedon or before[December
31,1989,]June30, 1991,that:

(1) providesthat this sectionshallnotapplyto theshares0/thecorpo-
ration or to sharesoutstandingon a specifiedor otherwisedeterminable
date;or

(2) restricts the right of shareholdersto receivefinancial information
in amannerpermIssibleunderthe BusinessCorporationLaw-of1933;

shallbe deemed,for the purposesofsubsection(b), to beaseparatewritten
agreementbetweenthe corporationand[each holder of] anypersonholding
shares,option rights or securitieshaving conversionor option rights, or to
whom the corporationis otherwiseobligatedto issueshares(outstanding on
the date of adoptionof the bylaw for the purposesof subsection(b)] onJune
30, 1991,butonlywith respectto thesharesheldbythe personon that-date
or to be acquired pursuant tosuchoptionrights, securitieshavIngconversion-
or option rights or other obligation of thecorporation.

(d) Certain provisions of articles ineffective.—Thissectionmaynot be
relaxed by any pro vision 0/the articles.

Ed)] (e) Crossreferences.~—See(sections]section2511 (relatingto finan-
cial reportsto shareholders)[and 41415 (relating to applicability of certain
safeguardsto foreign domiciliary corporations)]and 42 Pa.C.S. § 2503(7)
(relatingtoright of participantstoreceivecounselfees).
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§ 1571. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsection(b), any

shareholderof a businesscorporationshall havethe right to dissentfrom,
andto obtain paymentof the fair valueof hissharesin theeventof, anycor-
porateaction, or to otherwiseobtain fair value for his shares,wherethis
[subpart]partexpresslyprovidesthatashareholdershallhavethe rightsand
remediesprovidedin thissubchapter.See:

Section 1906(c)(relatingto dissentersrightsuponspecialtreatment).
Section 1930(relatingtodissentersrights).
Section1931(d) (relatingto dissentersrightsinshareexchanges).
Section 1932(c)(relatingto dissentersrights inassettransfers).
Section1952(d)(relatingto dissentersrightsindivision).
Section 1962(c)(relatingto dissentersrightsin conversion).
Section2104(b)(relatingtoprocedure).
Section2324 (relating to corporationoption wherea restriction on

transferof asecurityisheldinvalid).
Section2325(b)(relatingto minimumvoterequirement).
Section[2704] 2704(c)(relatingtodissentersrightsuponelection).
Section 2705(d) frelating to dissenters rights upon renewalofelection).
Section2907(a)(relatingto proceedingsto terminatebreachof qualify-

ingconditions).
Section 7104(b)(3)(relating toprocedure).

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph(2), the holdersof the

sharesof anyclassor seriesof sharesthat,attherecorddatefixedto deter-
mine the shareholdersentitled to noticeof andto voteat the meetingat
which aplanspecifiedin any of section1930, 1931(d), 1932(c)or 1952(d)
is tobevotedon,areeither:

(i) listedonanationalsecuritiesexchange;or
(ii) heldof recordby morethan2,000shareholders;

shallnot havethe right to obtainpaymentof the fair valueof any such
sharesunderthissubchapter.

(2) Paragraph(1) shall not apply to and dissentersrights shall be
availablewithoutregard to theexceptionprovidedin thatparagraphin the
caseof:

(i) Sharesconvertedby aplanif the sharesarenot convertedsolely
into sharesof the acquiring, surviving, new or other corporationor
solelyintosuchsharesandmoneyin lieu of fractionalshares.

(ii) Sharesof anypreferredor specialclassunlessthe articles,the
plan or the termsof thetransactionentitle all shareholdersof theclass
to votethereonandrequire for theadoptionof theplanor theeffectua-
tion of the transactionthe affirmativevote of a majority of the votes
castby all shareholdersof theclass.

(iii) Sharesentitledto dissentersrights undersection1906(c)(relat-
ing to dissentersrightsupon specialtreatment).
(3) The shareholdersof acorporationthatacquiresby purchase,lease,

exchangeor otherdispositionall or substantiallyall of theshares,property
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or assetsof anothercorporationby theissuanceof shares,obligationsor
otherwise,with or withoutassumingtheliabilities of theothercorporation
andwith or without the intervention of anothercorporationor other
person,shallnotbeentitledto therightsandremediesof dissentingshare-
holdersprovidedin thissubchapterregardlessof the fact, if it bethecase,
thatthe acquisitionwas accomplishedby theissuanceof voting sharesof
the corporationto beoutstandingimmediatelyafter the acquisitionsuffi-
cient toelectamajorityor moreof thedirectorsof thecorporation.

(e) Other statutes.—TheProceduresof this subchaptershall also be
applicable to any transactiondescribedin any statuteother than this
(subpart] part that makesreferenceto this subchapterfor the purposeof
grantingdissentersrights.

(f) Certain provisions ofarticles ineffective.—Thissubchaptermaynot
be relaxed by any pro vision of the articles.

(g) Crossreferences.—Seesections1105 (relating to restrictionon equi-
table relief), 1904 (relatingto de facto transactiondoctrineabolished)and
2512(relatingtodissentersrightsprocedure).
§ 1572. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Corporation.” The issuerof thesharesheldor ownedby thedissenter
beforethe corporateactionor the successorby merger,consolidation,divi-
sion,conversionor otherwiseof thatissuer.Aplanofdivisionmaydesignate
which o/ the resulting corporations is thesuccessorcorporationfor thepur-
posesofthis subchapter.Thesuccessorcorporationin a division shall have
soleresponsibilityfor paymentsto dissentersandother liabilities underthis
subchapterexceptasotherwiseprovidedin theplan ofdivision.

§ 1576. Failureto complywith noticetodemandpayment,etc.
(a) Effectof failure of shareholderto act.—A shareholderwho fails to

timelydemandpayment,or fails (in thecaseof certificatedshares)to timely
depositcertificates,asrequiredby anoticepursuantto section 1575(relating
to noticeto demandpayment)shallnot haveany right underthissubchapter
toreceivepaymentof thefair valueof hisshares.

§ 1577. Releaseof restrictionsor paymentfor shares.

(c) Paymentof fair valueof shares.—Promptlyaftereffectuationof the
proposedcorporateaction,or upon timely receiptof demandfor paymentif
the corporateaction has alreadybeen effectuated,the corporationshall
eitherremit to dissenterswhohavemadedemandand(if their sharesarecer-
tificated) havedepositedtheir certificatesthe amountthat the corporation
estimatesto be the fair valueof the shares,or give written noticethat no
remittanceunderthis sectionwill bemade.The remittanceor noticeshallbe
accompaniedby:
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(1) The closingbalancesheetandstatementof incomeof the issuerof
thesharesheldor ownedby the dissenterfor afiscalyearendingnot more
than 16 monthsbeforethe dateof remittanceor notice togetherwith the
latestavailableinterimfinancialstatements.

(2) A statementof thecorporation’sestimateof the fair valueof the
shares.

(3) A noticeof therightof thedissenterto demandpaymentorsupple-
mentalpayment,as the casemaybe, accompaniedby acopyof thissub~
chapter.
(d) Failure to makepayment.—Ifthe corporationdoesnot remit the

amountof its estimateof the fair value of the sharesasprovidedby subsec-
tion (c), it shallreturnanycertificatesthat havebeendepositedandrelease
uncertificatedsharesfrom anytransferrestrictionsimposedby reasonof the
demandfor payment.Thecorporationmaymakeanotationonanysuchcer-
tificate or on the recordsof the corporationrelatingto any such uncertifi-
catedsharesthatsuchdemandhasbeenmade.If shareswith respectto which
notationhasbeenso madeshallbe transferred,eachnewcertificateissued
thereforor therecordsrelatingto anytransferreduncertificatedsharesshall
beara similar notation,togetherwith the nameof the original dissenting
holderor ownerof suchshares.A transfereeof suchsharesshallnot acquire
by suchtransferanyrights in thecorporationotherthanthosethat-theorigi-
naldissenterhadaftermakingdemandforpaymentof their fair value.
§ 1578. Estimateby dissenterof fair valueof shares.

(b) Effect of failure to file estimate.—Where[a corporation hasremitted
paymentof its estimatedvalue of a dissenter’sshares,and] the dissenterdoes
not file hisownestimateundersubsection(a) within 30daysafterthemailing
by the corporationof its remittanceornotice, the dissentershall beentitled
to no morethanthe amountstatedin thenoticeor remitted to him by the
corporation.
§ 1701. Applicability of subchapter.

(a) General rule.—Theprovisionsof thissubchaptershall applyto every
businesscorporationunlessotherwiserestricted:

(1) by anyotherprovisionof thissubpart;or
(2) exceptwith respect to section 1707(a) (relating to exceptionto

requirementof notice),in thebylaws.
(b) Limitation on certain provisionsin the articles.—Thearticles may

notrelax the statutoryrights of shareholders to notice provided in this sub-
chapter.
§ 1702. Mannerof giving notice.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverwritten noticeis requiredto begiventoany
personundertheprovisionsof thissubpartor by thearticlesor bylawsof any
businesscorporation,it maybe given to the personeither personallyor by
sendingacopy thereofby first classor expressmail, postageprepaid,or by
telegram(with messengerservicespecified),telexor TWX (with answerback
received)or courier service, chargesprepaid, or by (telecopier]facsimile
transmission,to his address(or to his telex,TWX~, telecopieror telephone]
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or facsimilenumber)appearingon the booksof the corporationor, in the
caseof directors, supplied by him to the corporationfor the purposeof
notice. If the noticeis sentby mail, telegraphor courier service,it shall be
deemedto havebeengiven to the personentitledtheretowhendepositedin
theUnitedStatesmail or with atelegraphoffice or courierservicefor deliv-
ery to that personor, in the caseof telexor TWX, when dispatched.A notice
of meetingshall specifythe place,dayandhourof themeetingandanyother
informationrequiredby anyotherprovisionof thissubpart.

(b) Adjournedshareholdermeetings.—Whena meetingof shareholders
is adjourned,it shall not be necessaryto give any noticeof the adjourned
meetingor of the businessto betransactedat an adjournedmeeting, other
than by announcementat the meetingat which the adjournmentis taken,
unlessthe boardfixes a newrecorddatefor the adjournedmeetingor this
subpartrequfresnoticeof the businessto be transactedand suchnoticehas
notpreviouslybeengiven.

(c) Bulk mail notice.—A corporationthat is not a closelyheldcorpora-
tion and thatgivesnotice bymail of any regular or specialmeetingof the
shareholders(or anyothernoticerequiredby thissubpart or by thearticles
orbylawsto begivento all shareholdersor to all holders0/a classorseries
ofshares)at least20daysprior to thedaynamed/orthemeetingoranycor-
porateorshareholderactionspecifiedirz the noticemayusea*y-eass-cf.pos~..
paidmail.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection3133 (relating to noticeofmeetingsof
membersofmutualinsurancecompanies).
§ 1703. Placeandnotice of meetingsof boardof directors.

(b) Notice.—(Meetings]Regularmeetingsof theboardof directorsmay
beheldupon suchnotice,if any, asthebylawsmay prescribe.Unlessother-
wise provided in the bylaws, written noticeof everyspecialmeetingof the
boardof directorsshallbegivento eachdirectoratleast five-daysbeforethe
day namedfor the meeting. Neither the businessto betransactedat, nor the
purposeof, any regularor specialmeetingof the boardneedbespecifiedin
thenoticeof themeeting.
§ 1704. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof shareholders.

*

(b) Notice.—Writtennoticeof everymeetingof theshareholdersshallbe
givenby, or at the direction of, the secretaryor other authorized personto
eachshareholderof recordentitledto voteatthemeetingatleast:

(1) ten days prior to the daynamedfor a meetingcalledto considera
fundamentalchangeunderChapter19 (relatingto fundamentalchanges);
or

(2) five daysprior to thedaynamedfor themeetinginanyothercase.
If thesecretaryor otherauthorizedpersonneglectsor refusesto givenotice
of ameeting, thepersonor personscallingthemeetingmaydo so.

(c) Contents.—In the caseof a specialmeetingof shareholders,the
noticeshallspecifythegeneralnatureof thebusinessto betransacted,-and-in
oil casesthe notice shall comply with the expressrequirementsof this
subpart.Thecorporationslurll not haveaduty toaugmentthe notice.
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§ 1705. Waiverof notice.
(a) Writtenwaiver.—Wheneveranywritten noticeis requiredtobegiven

underthe provisionsof thissubpartor thearticlesor bylawsof anybusiness
corporation,awaiver thereofin writing, signedby thepersonor persons
entitledtothenotice,whetherbeforeor afterthetimestatedtherein,shallbe
deemedequivalentto the giving of thenotice.[Except asotherwiserequired
by this subsection,neither]Neitherthe businessto betransactedat, northe
purposeof, a meetingneed be specifiedin the waiver of notice of the
meeting. LIn the caseof a specialmeetingof shareholders,the waiver of
noticeshallspecifythegeneralnatureof thebusinesstobetransacted.]

§ 1708. Useof conferencetelephoneandsimilarequipment.
[One] Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the bylaws, one or morepersons

mayparticipatein a meetingof the incorporators,theboardof directorsor
theshareholdersof abusinesscorporationby meansof conferencetelephone
or similar communicationsequipmentby meansof whichall personspartici-
pating in the meetingcanheareachother.Participationin ameetingpursu-
anttothissectionshallconstitutepresencein personatthemeeting.

SUBCHAPTERB
FIDUCIARY DUTY

Sec.
1711. Alternative provisions.
1712. Standardof careand justifiable reliance.
1713. Personalliability of directors.
1714. Notation of dissent.
1715. Exerciseof powers generally.
1716. Alternative standard.
1717. Limitation on standing.
1718. Inconsistentarticles ineffective.

§ 1711. Alternativeprovisions.
(a) Generalrule.—Section1716 (relating to alternativestandard)shall

not beapplicableto anybusinesscorporationto whichsection1715 (relating
toexerciseof powersgenerally)is applicable.

(b) Exceptions.—Section1715shallbeapplicableto:
(1) Any registeredcorporationdescribedin section2502(l)(i) (relating

toregisteredcorporationstatus),exceptacorporation:
(i) thebylawsof whichexplicitly providethatsection1715or corre-

spondingprovisionsof prior law shallnot beapplicableto thecorpora-
tion by amendmentadoptedby theboardof directorsonor beforeJuly
26, 1990, in the caseof acorporationthatwas aregisteredcorporation
describedin section2502(1)(i)on April27, 1990;or

(ii) in anyothercase,the articlesof which explicitly providethat
section1715or correspondingprovisionsof prior law shallnot beappli-
cableto thecorporationby aprovision includedin theoriginal articles,
orby anarticlesamendmentadoptedon or before90daysafter thecor-
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poration first becomes a registered corporation described in
section2502(1)(i).
(2) Any registeredcorporationdescribedsolely in section2502(1)(ii),

exceptacorporation:
(i) thebylawsof which explicitly providethatsection 1715 or corre-

spondingprovisionsof prior law shallnot be applicableto thecorpora-
tion by amendmentadoptedby the board of directorson or before
April 27, 1991, in the caseof acorporationthatwasaregisteredcorpo-
rationdescribedsolelyin section 2502(l)(ii)onApril 27, 1990;or

(ii) in anyother ca5e, the articles of which explicitly providethat
section1715 or correspondingprovisionsof prior law shallnot beappli-
cableto the corporationby aprovisionincludedin theoriginal articles,
or by anarticles amendmentadoptedon or beforeoneyear after the
corporation first becomesa registered corporation described in
section2502(1)(ii).
(3) Any businesscorporationthat is not a registeredcorporation

describedinsection2502(1),exceptacorporation:
(i) thebylawsof whichexplicitly providethatsection1715 orcorre-

spondingprovisionsof prior law shallnot beapplicableto the corpora-
tion by amendmentadoptedby the board of directorson or before
April 27, 1991, in thecaseof acorporationthatwas abusinesscorpora-
tion onApril 27, 1990; or

(ii) in anyothercase,thearticles of which explicitly providethat
section 1715or correspondingprovisionsof prior lawshallnot beappli-
cableto the corporationby aprovisionincludedin the original articles,
or by an articlesamendmentadoptedon or before oneyearafter the
corporationfirstbecomesabusinesscorporation.

(c) Transitional provision.—A Provision of the articles or bylaws
adoptedpursuantto section511(b) (:relating to alternativeprovisions)at a
timewhenthecorporationwas not abusinesscorporationthat-providesthat
section515 (relatingto exerciseof powersgenerally)or correspondingprovi-
sionsof prior law shallnot be applicableto thecorporationshallbe deemed
to providethatsection 1715shallnotbeapplicableto thecorporation.
§ 1712. Standardof careandjustifiable reliance.

(a) Directors.—Adirectorof abusinesscorporationshallstandin afidu-
ciary relationto the corporationandshall performhis dutiesas a director,
includinghisdutiesasamemberof any committeeof the boarduponwhich
he mayserve,in good faith, in amannerhereasonablybelievesto bein the
best interestsof the corporationand with suchcare, including reasonable
inquiry, skill and diligence, as a personof ordinaryprudencewould use
under similar circumstances.In perf~rminghis duties, a director shall be
entitledto rely in goodfaith on information,opinions,reportsor statements,
includingfmancialstatementsandotherfinancialdata,in eachcaseprepared
or presentedby anyof thefollowing:

(1) One or more officers or employeesof the corporationwhomthe
director reasonablybelievesto be reliableandcompetentin the matters
presented.
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(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the director reasonablybelievesto be within the professionalor expert
competenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof theboarduponwhichhedoesnot serve,duly des-
ignatedinaccordancewith law, asto matterswithin its designatedauthor-
ity, whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievesto meritconIid~enc~
(b) Effectof actualknowledge.—Adirectorshallnot beconsideredto be

actingin good faith if he hasknowledgeconcerningthe matter in question
thatwouldcausehisrelianceto beunwarranted.

(c) Officers.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in the bylaws, an officer
shall performhis dutiesasan officer in goodfaith, in a mannerhereason-
ablybelievesto bein thebestinterestsof thecorporationandwith suchcare,
including reasonableinquiry, skill anddiligence, as a personof ordinary
prudencewoulduseundersimilar circumstances.A personwhosoperforms
hisdutiesshallnot beliable by reasonof havingbeenanofficerof thecorpo-
ration.
§ 1713. Personalliability of directors.

(a) Generalrule.—If a bylawadoptedby the shareholdersof abusiness
corporationsoprovides,adirector shallnot bepersonallyliable, assuch,for
monetarydamagesfor anyactiontakenunless:

(1) the director has breachedor failed to perform the dutiesof his
officeunderthissubchapter;and

(2) the breachor failure to performconstitutesself-dealing,willful
misconductor recklessness.
(1,) Exceptions.—

(1) Subsection(a) shallnot applyto:
(i) the responsibilityor liability of adirector pursuantto any crimi-

nal statute;or
(ii) the liability of adirector for the paymentof taxespursuantto

Federal,Stateor local law.
(2) Thearticlesmaynot providegreaterexonerationfrom liability for

directorsthanthatpermittedby thissection.
(c) Crossreference.—See42 Pa.C.S.§ 8332.5(relatingto corporaterep-

resentatives).
§ 1714. Notationof dissent.

A director of a businesscorporationwho is presentat a meetingof its
boardof directors,or of acommitteeof the board,at which actionon any
corporatematteris takenonwhichthedirectoris generallycompetentto act,
shall be presumedto haveassentedto the actiontakenunlesshisdissentis
enteredin the minutesof the meetingor unlesshe files hiswritten dissentto
the actionwith thesecretaryof themeetingbeforethe adjournmentthereof
or transmitsthedissentin writing to thesecretaryof thecorporat-ion-immedi-
ately after the adjournmentof the meeting. Theright to dissentshall not
applytoadirectorwhovotedin favor of theaction.Nothing in thissubchap-
tershallbaradirectorfrom assertingthatminutesof themeetingincorrectly
omittedhisdissentif, promptlyupon receiptof acopyof suchminutes,he
notifiesthesecretaryin writing of theassertedomissionor inaccuracy.
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§ 1715. Exerciseof powersgenerally.
(a) Generalrule.—Indischargingthedutiesof their respectivepositions,

theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividualdirectorsof a
businesscorporationmay, in consideringthe bestinterestsof the corpora-
tion,considerto theextenttheydeemappropriate:

(1) The effectsof anyactionupon any or all groupsaffectedby such
action,includingshareholders,employees,suppliers,customers-and-credi-
torsof the corporation,anduponcommunitiesin whichoffices or other
establishmentsof thecorporationarelocated.

(2) Theshort-termandlong-terminterestsof the corporation,includ-
ing benefitsthat may accrueto the corporationfrom its long-termplans
andthepossibffitythattheseinterestsmaybebestservedby thecontinued
independenceof thecorporation.

(3) Theresources,intent andconduct(past, statedand-potential)of
anypersonseekingto acquirecontrolof thecorporation.

(4) All otherpertinentfactors.
(b) Considerationof interestsand factors.—Theboard of directors,

committeesof the boardandindividual directorsshall not be required,in
consideringthe bestinterestsof thecorporationor theeffectsof any action,
to regard any corporateinterest or the interestsof any particular group
affectedby suchactionasa dominantor controlling interestor factor.The
considerationof interestsandfactorsin themannerdescribedin this subsec-
tion and in subsection(a) shall not constituteaviolation of section 1712
(relatingto standardof careandjustifiablereliance).

(c) Specific applications.—Inexercisingthe powersvestedin thecorpo-
ration, including, without limitation, thosepowerspursuantto section1502
(relating to generalpowers),and in no way limiting the discretionof the
boardof directors,conunitteesof the boardandindividualdirectorspursu-
ant to subsections(a) and(I,), the fiduciary duty of directorsshall not be
deemedtorequirethem:

(1) to redeemany rights under,or to modify or renderinapplicable,
any shareholderrights plan, including,but not limited to, a planadopted
pursuantor madesubjectto section 2513(relating to disparatetreatment
of certainpersons);

(2) to renderinapplicable,or makedeterminationsunder, the provi-
sionsof SubchapterE(relatingto controltransactions),F (relatingto busi-
nesscombinations),G (relatingto control-shareacquisitions)or H (relat-
ing to disgorgementbycertaincontrolling shareholdersfollowingattempts
to acquirecontrol)of Chapter25 or underanyotherprovisionof this title
relatingto or affecting acquisitionsor potentialor proposedacquisitions
of control;or

(3) to actas the boardof directors,a committeeof the boardor an
individualdirectorsolelybecauseof the effect suchactionmight haveon
anacquisitionorpotentialor proposedacquisitionof controlof the-corpor-
rationor theconsiderationthatmightbeofferedor paidto shareholdersin
suchanacquisition.
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(d) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciary duty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,anyactastheboardof directors,acommitteeof theboardor
anindividualdirector shallbepresumedtobe in thebestinterests-of thecor-
poration.In assessingwhetherthestandardsetforth in section 1712hasbeen
satisfied,thereshallnot beanygreaterobligationtojustify,or higherburden
of proofwith respectto, anyactastheboardof directors,anycommitteeof
theboardor anyindividualdirectorrelatingto or affectingan acquisitionor
potential or proposedacquisitionof control of the corporationthan is
appliedto anyotheractasa boardof directors,anycommitteeof the board
or any individualdirector.Notwithstandingthe precedingprovisionsof this
subsection,anyactastheboardof directors,acommitteeof theboardoran
individualdirectorrelatingto or affectinganacquisitionor potentialor pro-
posedacquisitionof controlto whichamajorityof thedisinterested-directors
shall haveassentedshall be presumedto satisfythe standardset forth in
section 1712,unlessit is provenby clear andconvincingevidencethat the
disinteresteddirectorsdid not assentto suchactin good faith afterreason-
ableinvestigation.

(e) Definition.—Theterm“disinteresteddirector” asusedinsubsection
(d)andfor nootherpurposemeans:

(1) A directorof thecorporationotherthan:
(i) A director whohasadirect or indirect financialor otherinterest

in the personacquiringor seekingto acquirecontrolof thecorporation
or whois anaffiliate or associate,asdefinedin section2552(relatingto
definitions), of, or was nominatedor designatedas a director by, a
personacquiringorseekingtoacquirecontrolof thecorporation~

(ii) Dependingon thespecificfactssurroundingthedirectorandthe
act underconsideration,an officer or employeeor formerofficer or
employeeof thecorporation.
(2) A personshallnot bedeemedto beotherthanadisinteresteddirec-

torsolelyby reasonof anyor allof thefollowing:
(i) Theownershipby thedirectorof sharesof thecorporation.
(ii) The receiptasa holderof anyclassor seriesof anydistribution

madetoall ownersof sharesof thatclassor series.
(iii) Thereceiptby the directorof director’sfeesor otherconsider-

ationasadirector.
(iv) Any interestthe director may havein retainingthe statusor

positionof director.
(v) The former businessor employmentrelationshipof thedirector

with thecorporation.
(vi) Receivingor havingthe right to receiveretirementor deferred

compensationfromthe corporationdueto serviceasadirector,-officer
or employee.

(1) Cross reference.—Seesection 1711 (relating to alternative provi-
sions).
§ 1716. Alternativestandard.

(a) Generalrule.—Indischargingthedutiesof their respectivepositions,
theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividualdirectorsof a
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businesscorporationmay, in consideringthe bestinterestsof the corpora-
tion,considerthe effectsof any actionupon employees,upon suppliersand
customersof the corporationand upon communitiesin which offices or
otherestablishmentsof the corporationare located,andall otherpertinent
factors.The considerationof thosefactorsshall notconstituteaviolation of
section1712(relatingto standardof careandjustifiablereliance).

(b) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciaryduty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,actionstakenasadirectorshallbepresumedtobein thebest
interestsof thecorporation.

(c) Cross reference.—Se’esection 1711 (relating to alternative provi-
sions).
§ 1717. Limitation onstanding.

Thedutyof theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directorsundersection1712(relatingto standardof careandjustifiable reli-
ance)is solely to the businesscorporationandmay be enforceddirectly by
thecorporationormaybeenforcedbyashareholder,assuch,by anactionin
the right of the corporation,andmay not be enforceddirectly by a share-
holder or by anyotherpersonor group.Notwithstandingtheprecedingsen-
tence,sections1715(a)and(b) (relating to exerciseof powersgenerally)and
1716(a)(relating to alternativestandard)do not imposeuponthe boardof
directors,conunitteesof the boardandindividualdirectorsan-y-legaier’equi-
tableduties,obligationsor liabilities or createany right or causeof action
against,or basisfor standingto sue,the boardof directors,committeesof
theboardandindividualdirectors.
§ 1718. Inconsistentarticlesineffective.

Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin thissubchapter,thearticlesmay
not containanyprovisionthatrelaxes,restricts,is inconsistentwith or super-
sedesany provision of this subchapter.The penultimate sentenceof
section 1306(b) (relating to otherprovisionsauthorized)shall not apply to
this subchapter.

SUBCHAPTER [RI C
DIRECTORSAND OFFICERS

§ 1721. Boardofdirectors.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedbystatui~eor in a bylaw adoptedby the share-

holders, all powersenumeratedin section1502 frelating to generalpowers)
and elsewherein this subpartor otherwisevestedbylaw in a businesscorpo-
ration shall beexercisedby orunder theauthority of, andthe businessand
affairs of everybusinesscorporationshall be managedunder the direction
of, a boardof directors. I/any suchprovision is madein the bylaws,the
powersand dutiesconferredor imposedupon the boardof directorsby this
subpartshall beexercisedorperformedto suchextentandbysuchpersonor
personsasshallbeprovidedin the bylaws.Personsupon whomthe liabilities
of directorsare imposedby thissectionshall to that extentbeentitledto--the
rights andimmunitiesconferredbyor pursuantto thispart and-otherprovi-
sionsoflaw upondirectorsofacorporation.
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§ 1722. Qualificationsof directors.
(a) General rule.—Eachdirector of a businesscorporationshall be a

naturalpersonof full age who, unlessotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws,
neednot bea residentof thisCommonwealthor a shareholder-ofthecorpo-
ration. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,the qualificationsof
directorsmaybeprescribedin thebylaws.

(b) Crossreference.—Seesection3131(relating to directors).
§ 1723. Numberof directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboardof directorsof abusinesscorporationshall
consistof oneor moremembers.Thenumberof directorsshall befixed by,
or in the mannerprovided in, the bylaws. If not so fixed, the numberof
directorsshallbethe sameasthatstatedin thearticlesor threeif no number
is sostated.

(b) Cross reference.—See section 3131 frelating to directors).
§ 1724. Termof office of directors.

(b) Classifiedboardof directors.—(If] Exceptasotherwiseprovided in
the articles, If thedirectorsareclassifiedin respectof thetimefor whichthey
shallseverallyholdoffice:

(1) Each classshallbeasnearlyequalin numberaspossible.
(2) Thetermof officeof atleastoneclassshallexpireineachyear.
(3) Themembersof aclassshallnotbeelectedfor alongerperiodthan

fouryears.
§ 1725. Selectionof directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,directors
of a businesscorporation,other thanthoseconstitutingthe first boardof
directors,shall beelectedby theshareholders.A bylawadoptedbythe share-
holdersmayclassifythe directorswith respectto theshareholderswhoexer-
cisethepowertoelectdirectors.

(b) Vacancies.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thebylaws:

(i) Vacanciesin theboardof directors,includingvacanciesresulting
from anincreasein thenumberof directors,maybefilled by amajority
voteof theremainingmembersof theboardthoughlessthanaquorum,
or by a soleremainingdirector,andeachpersonso selectedshall be a
directorto servefor thebalanceof the unexpiredterm unlessotherwise
restrictedin thebylaws.

(ii) Whenoneor moredirectorsr~signfrom theboardeffectiveata
future date,the directorsthenin office, including thosewho haveso
resigned,shallhavepowerby the applicablevoteto fill the vacancies,
thevotethereontotakeeffectwhentheresignationsbecomeeffective.
(2) In thecaseof acorporationhavinga[classifiedboardof directorsj

board classifiedas permittedby section1724(b) frelating to classifu~d
board of directors), any director chosento fill a vacancy, including a
vacancyresultingfrom an increasein the numberof directors,shallhold
office until thenextselectionof theclassfor whichsuchdirectorhasbeen
chosen,anduntil his successorhasbeenselectedandqualifiedor until his
earlierdeath,resignationor removal.
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(d) Cross[referencelreferences.—Seethedefinition of “shareholder”in
section 1103 (relatingtodefinitions)andsection1758(c)(relating tocumula-
tive voting).
§ 1726. Removalof directors.

(a) Removalby theshareholders.—-

(5) Thearticlesmaynotprohibit theremovalofdirectorsbytheshare-
holdersfor cause.

(c) Removalby the court.—Uponapplication of any shareholderor
director,thecourtmayremovefromoffice anydirectorin caseof fraudulent
or dishonestacts,or grossabuseof authorityor discretionwith referenceto
thecorporation,or forany otherpropercause,andmaybar from officeany
director so removedfor a period prescribedby the court. The corporation
shall be madeapartyto theactionandasa prerequisiteto the maintenance
of anactionunderthissubsectionashareholdershall comply.with Subchap-
ter[El F(relatingtoderivativeactions).

(e) Cross reference.—See section 1106(b)(4) (relating to uniform applica-
tion of subpart).
§ 1732. Officers.

(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections1110 frelatingto annual report infor-
mation), 1712(c)(relating to officers)and3132frelating to officers).

SUBCHAPTER[CI D
INDEMNIFICATION

§ 1746. Supplementarycoverage.
(a) Generalrule.—The indemnificationand advancementof expenses

providedby, or grantedpursuantto, the othersectionsof this subchapter
shall not bedeemedexclusiveof anyother rights to which apersonseeking
indemnificationor advancementof expensesmay be entitled under any
bylaw, agreement,voteof shareholdersor disinteresteddirectorsor other-
wise, both as to actionin his official capacityandasto actionin another
capacitywhileholdingthat office. [SectionsiSection1728 (relatingto inter-
esteddirectorsor officers; quorum)and[1770 (relating to interestedshare-
holders)1, in the caseof a registeredcorporation,section2538 (relating to
approvalof transactionswith interestedshareholders)shallbe applicableto
any bylaw, contractor transactionauthorizedby the directorsunder this
section.A corporationmaycreateafund of anynature,whichmay,but need
not be, underthe control of a trustee,or otherwisesecureor insurein any
mannerits indemnificationobligations,whetherarisingunderor pursuantto
thissectionorotherwise.

(b) When indemnificationis not tobe made.—Indemnificationpursuant
to subsection(a) shallnot be madein anycasewheretheactor failureto act
giving riseto the claim for iiidenmificationis determinedby acourtto have
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constitutedwillful misconductor recklessness.Thearticlesmaynotprovide
for indemnification in thecaseofwillful misconductor recklessuess~.

[(d) Cross references.—Seesection513 (relating to nonexciusivityand
supplementarycoverage)and42 Pa.C.S.§ 8365 (relating to nonexclusivity
andsupplementarycoverage).1
§ 1747. Powerto purchaseinsurance.

[(a) Generalrule.—IUnlessotherwiserestrictedin its bylaws,abusiness
corporationshallhavepowerto purchaseandmaintaininsuranceon behalf
of anypersonwhois or was arepresentativeof the corporationor is or was
serving at the requestof the corporationas a representativeof another
domesticor foreigncorporationfor profit or not-for-profit, partnership,
joint venture,trust or otherenterpriseagainstany liability assertedagainst
him andincurredby him inany suchcapacity,or arisingout of his statusas
such,whetheror notthecorporationwouldhavethepowerto indemnifyhim
againstthatliability undertheprovisionsof thissubchapter.Suchinsurance
is declaredtobeconsistentwith thepublicpolicy of thisCommonwealth.

1(b) Cross references.—Seesection513 (relating to noneiclusivity and
supplementarycoverage)and42 Pa.C.S.§ 8365 (relating to nonexchisivily
andsupplementarycoverage).]

SUBCHAPTER[Di E
SHAREHOLDERS

§ 1755. Time of holdingmeetingsof shareholders.
(a) Regular meetings.—Thebylaws of a businesscorporation may

provide for the numberandthe time of meetingsof shareholders~,buti.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin the articles,atleastonemeetingof theshare-
holdersshall be held in eachcalendaryearfor the electionof directorsat
suchtimeas shall beprovided in or fixed pursuantto authoritygrantedby
the bylaws.Failureto hold the annualor otherregularmeetingatthe desig-
natedtimeshallnot work adissolutionof thecorporationor affectother-wise
valid corporateacts.If theannualor otherregularmeetingis not calledand
held within six monthsafter the designatedtime, any shareholdermaycall
themeetingatanytimethereafter.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection1106(b)(4) (relating to uniform appli-
cation ofsubpart).
§ 1756. Quorum.

(c) Cross [reference] references.—See[section]sections2523 (relating to
quorum at shareholdermeetings)and 3134 frelating to quorum at share-
holderormembermeetings).
§ 1757. Actionby shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this subpartor in a
bylawadoptedby the shareholders,wheneveranycorporateactionis to be
takenby voteof theshareholdersof abusinesscorporation,it shallbeant-ho-
rized[by] upon receiving the affirmative voteofamajority of thevotescast
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[at aduly organizedmeetingof shareholdersby theholdersof shares]by-all
shareholdersentitledto vote thereonand, if any shareholdersare-entitled-to
votethereonasa class,upon receivingthe affirmative voteof a majorityof
thevotescastbytheshareholdersentitledto voteasaclass.

ass
§ 1758. Voting rightsof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin thearticles,everyshare-
holderof abusinesscorporationshallbeentitledto onevotefor everyshare
standingin his nameon the books of the corporation.The articles may
restrictthe numberof votesthat asingleholderor beneficialowner,or such
agroupof holdersor ownersasthebylawsmaydefine,of sharesof anyclass
or seriesmay directly or indirectly cast in the aggregatefor the electionof
directorsor on any othermatter coming beforethe shareholders~.Jon the
basisof anyfacts or circumstancesthat are not manifestly unreasonable,
Includingwithout limitation:

(1) the number of shares of any class or seriesheld by such single
holderorbeneficialownerorgroupofholdersor owners;or

(2) the length of timesharesof anyclass or serieshavebeenheldby
suchsingleholderorbeneficialownerorgroupofholdersorowners.
(b) Procedures.—Ifthe bylaws providea fair andreasonableprocedure

for the nominationof candidatesfor any office, only candidateswhohave
beenduly nominatedin accordancetherewithshall be eligible for election.
Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws, in electionsfor directors,voting
neednot be by ballotf, exceptupondemandmadeby ashareholderentitled
tovoteattheelectionand]unlessrequiredbyvoteofthe shareholdersbefore
the voting for election of directors begins. The candidatesreceiving the
highestnumberof votesfrom eachclassor groupof classes,if any, entitled
toelectdirectorsseparatelyup tothenumberof directorsto beelected-by-the
classor groupof classesshall beelected.If at any meetingof shareholders,
directorsofmorethanoneclassareto beelected,eachclassof directorsshall
beelectedinaseparateelection.

*5*

§ 1759. Votingandotheractionby proxy.
*5*

(b) [Minimum requirements]Executionand fiilng.—Every proxy shall
be executedin writing by the shareholderor by his duly authorizedattorney-
in-fact and filed with the secretaryof the corporation.A telegram, telex,
cablegram,datagramorsimilar transmissionfrom ashareholder-or-aftorney-
In-fact, oraphotographic,facsimileorsimilar reproductionofawriting exe-
cutedbyashareholderorattorney-1n~fact:

(1) maybe treatedasproperlyexecutedfor purposesof this subsec-
tion; and

(2) shall besotreatedif it setsforth aconfidentialanduniqueidentifi-
cation numberor othermarkfurnished by the corporation to the share-
holderfor thepurposesofaparticularmeetingor transaction.
(c) Revocatlon.—Aproxy,unlesscoupledwith an interest,shallberevo-

cableat will, notwithstandingany otheragreementor any provision in the
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proxy to the contrary,but the revocationof aproxy shall not be effective
until written notice thereofhasbeengiven to the secretaryof the corpora-
tion. An unrevokedproxyshallnot bevalidafterthreeyearsfromthedateof
itsexecutionunlessalongertime isexpresslyprovidedtherein.A proxyshall
not be revokedby the deathor incapacityof the makerunless,beforethe
vote is countedor the authority is exercised,written noticeof the deathor
incapacityisgivento thesecretaryof thecorporation.

[(c)] (d) Proxy coupledwith an interest.—Asused in this section, the
term “proxycoupledwith aninterest”includes:

(1) avotepoolingor similar arrangementamongshareholders;
(2) anagreementpermittedby section 1768(b)(relatingto otheragree-

ments);and
(3) an unrevokedproxy in favor of anexistingor potentialcreditorof

ashareholder.
A proxy may be madeirrevocableregardlessof whether the interestwith
which it is coupledis aninterestin theshareitself or aninterestin the corpo-
rationgenerally.

(e) Crossreference.—Seesection3135frelating toproxiesofmembersof
mutualinsurancecompanies).
§ 1763. Determinationof shareholdersof record.

(b) Determinationwhena record dateis not fixed.—Unlessotherwise
providedin thebylaws,if arecorddateisnot fixed:

*5*

(2) Therecorddatefordeterminingshareholdersentitledto:
(I) expressconsentor dissentto corporateactionin writing without

ameeting,when prior actionby the boardof directors is not neces-
saryI,~

(ii) call aspecialmeetingoftheshareholders;or
(iii) proposeanamendmentofthearticles;

shall be at the closeof businesson the day on which the first written
consentor dissent,requestfor a specialmeetingor petitionproposingan
amendment0/thearticlesis filed with thesecretaryof thecorporation.

*5*

§ 1765. Judgesof election.
(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin a bylawadoptedby the

shareholders:
(1) Appointment.—Inadvanceof any meetingof shareholdersof a

businesscorporation,the boardof directorsmayappoint judgesof elec-
tion, whoneednot be shareholders,to act atthe meetingor anyadjourn-
ment thereof.If judgesof election arenot so appointed,the presiding
officer of the meetingmay, andon the requestof any shareholdershall,
appoint judgesof electionat the meeting.Thenumberof judgesshallbe
oneor three.A personwho is a candidatefor office to be filled at the
meetingshallnotactasajudge.

(2) Vacancies.—In caseany personappointedas a judge fails to
appearor fails or refusesto act, thevacancymaybe filled by appointment
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madeby theboardof directorsin advanceof theconveningof-themeeting
oratthemeetingby thepresidingofficer thereof.

(3) Duties.—Thejudgesof election shall determinethe number of
sharesoutstandingandthevoting powerof each,thesharesrepresentedat
the meeting, the existenceof a quorum,the authenticity, validity and
effectofproxies,receivevotesor ballots,hearanddetermineall challenges
and questionsin any way arising in connectionwith the right to vote,
countandtabulateall votes,determinethe resultanddo suchactsasmay
be properto conductthe electionor votewith fairnessto all shareholders.
The judgesof electionshallperformtheir dutiesimpartially, in goodfaith,
to thebestof their ability andas expeditiouslyasis practical. If thereare
threejudgesof election,thedecision,act or certificateof amajority shall
beeffectiveinall respectsasthedecision,actor certificateof all.

(4) Report.—Onrequestof thepresidingofficer of themeeting,or of
anyshareholder,thejudgesshallmakeareportin writingof anychallenge
or questionor matterdeterminedby them,andexecuteacertificateof any
fact foundby them.Any reportor certificatemadeby themshall beprima
facieevidenceof thefactsstatedtherein.
(b) Cross reference.—Si’e section 3136(relating tojudgesofelection).

§ 1766. Consentof shareholdersin lieuof meeting.
*5*

(b) Partialwritten consent.—lfthe[articles(or, in thecaseof anonregis-
teredcorporation,the] bylaws~)]so provide,any actionrequiredor permit-
ted to betakenatameetingof the shareholdersor of aclass-o-f shareholders:
may be takenwithout a meetingupon thewritten consentof shareholders
who would havebeenentitled to cast the minimum numberof votesthat
would be necessaryto authorizethe actionat a meetingat which all share-
holdersentitled to vote thereonwerepresentandvoting. Theconsentsshall
be filed with the secretaryof the corporation.The actionshall not become
effectiveuntil after at least ten days’ written notice of the actionhasbeen
given to each shareholderentitled to vote thereonwho hasnot consented
thereto. See section2524 (relating to consentof shareholdersin lieu of
meeting).
§ 1767. Appointmentof custodianof corporationon deadlockor other

cause.
(a) Generalrule.—~Upon]Exceptas providedin subsection(b), upon

applicationof anyshareholder,thecourt mayappointoneor morepersons
to be custodiansof and for any businesscorporationwhenit is madeto
appearthat:

*5*

(3) the conditionsspecifiedin section[1981(1)] 1981(a)(1), (2) or (3)
(relating to proceedingsupon application of shareholderor director),
otherthanthatit is beneficialto the interestsof the shareholdersthat the
corporationbewoundup anddissolved,existwith respectto the corpora-
tion.
(b) [Exception]Exceptions.— -
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(1) Thecourt shallnot appointacustodianto resolveadeadlock-ifthe
shareholdersby agreementor otherwisehaveprovidedfor the appoint-
ment of a provisional director or other meansfor the resolution of the
deadlock,butthe courtshall enforcetheremedyso providedif appropri-
ate.

(2) Subsection (a)(2) shall not be applicable:
(I) toa corporationthathasat the timea person holding or owning

5% or more of the outstandingsharesof any classof the corporation
thatis:

(A) a registeredcorporation or a foreigncorporationfor profit
describedin section4102(b)(relating to registeredcorporationexclu-
sions);or

(B) aperson(other thana naturalperson)thatis engagedprinci-
pally in the businessof making equity investmentsin other busi-
nesses;or
(Ii) with respectto anymatterInvolving apersondescribedIn sub-

paragraph (I) that is or wasaholder or owner0/sharesofthe-corpora-
tion.

*5*

(d) Contraryprovisionsofthearticles.—
(1) Thearticlesmaynotcontain aprovisionthat variesor is othenvbe

Inconsistentwith subsection(b)(2).
(2) A provision of the articles that variesor is otherwiseInconsistent

with anyprovisionofthissectionshall not beeffectiveunless-it-Isincluded
in theoriginal articlesor In an amendmentadoptedbythe affirxiadvo-ra$ø
ofall shareholdersof the corporationwhetherornototherwiseentitledto
votethereon.
(e) Crossreferences.—Seesections2525(relating to appointmentof cus-

todian)and3137frelatlng toappointment0/custodian).

SUBCHAPTER [El F
DERIVATIVE ACTIONS

SUBCHAPTER[F] G
JUDICIAL SUPERVISION OF CORPORATE ACTION

§ 1791. Corporateactionsubjectto subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptershall applyto andthe term “corpo-

rateaction”in thissubchaptershallmeananyof thefollowing actions:
(1) Theelection, appointment,designationor otherselectionandthe

suspensionor removalof directorsor officersof abusinesscorporation.
(2) The takingof any actionon anymatterthatis requiredunderthis

subpartor underanyotherprovisionof lawto be,or thatunderthebylaws
maybe, submittedfor actionto theshareholders,directorsor officersof a
businesscorporation.
(b) Cross reference.—Seesection [4145 (relating to applicability of

certainsafeguardsto foreign domiciliary corporations)]3138 (relating to
judicial supervisionofcorporateaction).
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§ 1792. Proceedingsprior to corporateaction.
5*5

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection [4145 (relating to applicability of
certain safeguardsto foreign domiciliary corporations)I3138 (relating to
judicial supervision0/corporateaction).
§ 1793. Reviewof contestedcorporateaction.

*5*

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection [4145 (relating to applicability of
certainsafeguardsto foreign domiciliary corporations)]3138 (relating to
judicial supervisionofcorporateaction).
§ 1901. Omissionof certainprovisionsfromfiled plans.

(a) Generalrule.—A plan asfiled in the Departmentof Stateunderany
provision of this chaptermay omit all provisionsof the plan exceptprovi-
sions,if anyl,]:

(1) that are intendedto amendor constitutethe operativeprovisions
of the articlesof acorporationasin effectsubsequenttotheeffectivedate
of theplan~,if]; or

(2) that allocateor specifytherespectiveassetsand liabilities of the
resultingcorporations,in thecaseofaplan0/division.
(b) Availability of full plan.—If any of the provisions of a plan are

omittedfrom theplan asfliedin thedepartment,thearticlesof amendment,
merger,consolidation,exchange,division or conversionshall statethat the
full textof theplanis on file attheprincipalplaceof businessof the reclassi-
fying, survivingor newor aresultingcorporationandshall statethe address
thereof. A corporation that takes advantage of this section shall furnish a
copy of the full text of the plan, on request and without cost, to any share-
holderof anycorporationthatwas apartyto theplanand,unlessall parties
to the planwere closely held corporations,on requestandat cost to any
otherperson.
§ 1903. Bankruptcyor insolvencyproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenevera businesscorporationis insolventor in
financial difficulty, the boardof directorsmay, by resolutionandwithout
the consentof the shareholders,authorizeanddesignatethe officers of the
corporationto executea deedof assignmentfor the benefitof creditors,or
file a voluntary petition in bankruptcy,or file an answer consenting to the
appointment of a receiver upon a complaint in the nature of anequityaction
filed by creditorsor shareholders,or~, if insolvent,] file an answer to an
involuntary petition in bankruptcy admitting the (insolvency of the corpora-
tion andits willingnessto beadjudgedabankrupton that ground]willing-
nesso/thecorporationtohaverelieforderedagainstit.

(b) Bankruptcyproceedings.—Abusinesscorporationmayparticipatein
acaseandproceedingsunderandin themannerprovidedby theBankruptcy
Code (11 U.S.C. § 101 et seq.)notwithstandingany contraryprovisionof
(this subpartor of] its articles or bylaws~.]or this subpart, other than
sectIon 103 frelating to subordinationof title toregulatory laws). Thecorpo-
ration shallhavefull powerandauthority toput Into effectandcarry out a
plan0/reorganizationandthedecreesandordersof the courtorjudge,and
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maytakeanyproceedinganddo anyactprovidedin theplanor directedby
such decreesand orders,withoutfurther action byits directorsorsharehold-
ers. Suchpowerandauthority maybeexercised,andsuchproceedingsand
actsmaybetaken, asmaybedirectedbysuchplan or decreesor orders,by
designatedofficers ofthe corporationor byatrusteeappointedby the court
orjudge,with the effectasi/exercisedandtakenbyunanimousaction ofthe
directorsandshareholdersof the corporation.Without limiting thegeneral-
ity oreffecto/theforegoing, the corporationmay:

(1) alter, amendorrepealitsbylaws;
(2) constituteor reconstituteand classifyor reclassifyits board of

directorsandname,constituteorappointdirectorsandofficers-in-placeof
or in addition toall orsomeofthedirectorsorofficersthenin~office;

(3) amendits articlesof incorporation, Including, without limitation,
for thepurposeof:

(I) cancelingor modifying the relativerights orpreferencesof any
or all authorizedclassesorseriesof shares, whetheror not anyshares
thereofareoutstanding;

(ii) providing that any of SubchapterE (relating to control trans-
actions), F (relating to businesscombinations),G (relating to control-
shareacquisitions)orH frelating to disgorgementbycertaincontrolling
shareholdersfollowingattemptsto acquire control) of Chapter25 shall
not beapplicableto the corporation,whetheror notthe amendmentis
adoptedIn conformancewith theproceduresspecWedin thosesubchap-
ters, which amendmentmay takeeffect immediatelywithout regard to
anypassageoftimeotherwiserequiredby thosesubchapters;or

(iii) otherwisealtering, amendingor repealinganyprovisionofthe
articlesor bylawsnotwithstandinganyprovision therein thatthearticles
or bylawsmaybealtered,amendedor repealedonly undercertain con-
ditions or only upon receiving the approvalof a specifiednumber or
percentageofvotesofshareholdersorofaclassof shareholders;
(4) bedissolved,transfer all orpart of its assets,merge,consolidate,

participate in ashareexchange,divideorconvert to a nonprofit corpora-
tion, aspennittedby thischapter,butin any suchcasea shareholdershall
notbeentitledto dissentersrightswith respecttohis shares;

(5) authorizeandfix theterms,mannerandconditionsofthe issuance
ofobligations,whetherornotconvertibleinto shareso/anyclassorseries,
or bearing warrants or other evidenceof optional rights to purchaseor
subscribeforshares0/anyclassorseries;or

(6) leaseItspropertyandfranchisestoanyperson.
(c) Cross reference.—Seethe definition of “officer” in section1103

(relatingtodefinitions).
§ 1905. Proposal of fundamental transactions.

Whereany provisionof this chapter requires that an amendment of the
articles[or], a plan or the dissolutionof abusinesscorporationbe proposed
or approvedby action of the board of directors, that requirement shall be
construed to authorize and be satisfied by the written agreement or consent
of all of the shareholders of [a business] the corporationentitled to vote
thereon.
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§ 1906. Specialtreatmentof holdersof sharesof sameclassor series.
(a) Generalrule.—~An]Exceptas otherwiserestrictedin the articles,an

amendment or plan may contain a provision classifying the ho1der~ofshares
of aclassor series into one or more separate groups by reference to any facts
or circumstancesthatarenot manifestlyunreasonableandprovidingmanda-
torytreatmentfor sharesof theclassor seriesheldby particularshareholders
or groups of shareholdersthat differs materially from the treatment
accordedothershareholdersor groupsof shareholdersholdingsharesof the-
sameclassor series(includingaprovisionmodifyingor rescindingrightspre-
viouslycreatedunderthissection)if: -

(1) 0) suchprovisionis specificallyauthorizedby a majority of the
votescastby all shareholdersentitledto voteontheamendmentor plan,
aswell asby amajorityof thevotescastby anyclassor seriesof shares
[whoserightsarediminishedthereby]anyof the sharesof whichareso
classifiedinto groups,whetheror not suchclass or serieswould other-
wisebeentitledto voteon theamendmentor plan;and

(ii) the provision voted on specifically enumeratesthe type and
extentof thespecialtreatmentauthorized;or
(2) underall the factsandcircumstances,acourt of competentjuris-

diction finds suchspecialtreatmentis undertakenin good faith, afterrea-
sonabledeliberationandis inthebestinterestofthecorporation.
(b) Statutoryvoting rights upon specialtreatment.—Exceptasprovided

in subsection(c), if an amendmentor plancontainsaprovision for special
treatment,each[subgroup]groupof [thel holdersof anyoutstandingshares
of a classor serieswho areto receivethe samespecialtreatmentunderthe
amendmentor planshallbeentitledtovoteasaspecialclass-in respecttothe-
plan regardlessof any limitations statedin the articles or bylaws on the
voting rightsof anyclassorseries.

*5*

(d) [Exception]Exceptions.—Thiissectionshallnot applyto [the]:
(1) Thecreationor issuanceof securities,contracts,warrantsor other

instrumentsevidencinganyshares,optionrights,securitieshavingconver-
sion or option rightsor obligationsauthorizedby section2513(relatingto
disparatetreatmentof certainpersons).

(2) A provisionofan amendmentorplan that offers to all holdersof
shares0/aclassorseriesthesameoptiontoelectcertain treatment.

(3) An amendmentorplan that containsan expressprovisionthatthis
sectionshallnotapplyor thatfails tocontain anexpressprovisionthat this
sectionshall apply. Theshareholdersof a corporation that proposesan
amendmentorplanto whichthis sectionisnotapplicablebyi-eason~ofthis
paragraphshall have the remediescontemplatedbysection1105 frelating
torestrictionon equitablerelief).

§ 1911. Amendmentof articlesauthorized.
(a) Generalrule.—A businesscorporation,in the mannerprovided in

this subchapter,mayfrom time totimeamendits articlesfor oneor moreof
thefollowingpurposes:
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(1) To adopta new name,subjectto the restrictionsprovidedin this
subpart.

(2) To modify anyprovisionof the articlesrelatingto its term of exis-
tence.

(3) To change,addto or diminishits purposesor to set forthdifferent
oradditionalpurposes.

(4) To cancelor otherwiseaffect the right of holdersof thesharesof
anyclassor seriesto receivedividendsthathaveaccruedbut havenotbeen
declaredor to otherwiseeffect areclassificationof or otherwiseaffect the
substantialrights of theholdersof any shares,including, without limita-
tion, byprovidingspecialtreatmentof sharesheldbyanyshareholderor
group of shareholdersasauthorizedby, andsubjectto the provisionsof,
section1906frelating to special treatmentof holdersof sharesof same
classorseries).

(5) Torestatethearticlesin their entirety.
(6) In anyandasmanyotherrespectsasdesired.

*5*

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection1521(b)(1)(i) frelating to provisions
specificallyauthorized).
§ 1912. Proposalof amendments.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyamendmentof thearticlesof abusinesscorpo-
ration shallbeproposed:

(1) by the adoptionby the boardof directorsof a resolutionsetting
forth theproposedamendment;or

(2) unlessotherwiseprovided in thearticles,by petition of sharehold-
ersentitledto castat least10°1~of the votesthatall shareholdersareenti-
tledto castthereon,settingforth theproposedamendment,which-petition
shall be directedto the boardof directorsandfiled with the secretaryof
thecorporation.

Exceptwheretheapprovalof the shareholdersis unnecessaryunderthissub-
chapter,theboardof directorsshall direct thattheproposedamendmentbe
submittedto avoteof the shareholdersentitledto vote thereon.An amend-
ment proposedpursuantto paragraph(2) shallbesubmittedto avote either
at the next annualmeetingheld not earlierthan 120daysafter the amend-
ment is proposedor at a specialmeetingof the shareholderscalled for that
purposeby the shareholders.See[section] sections1106(b)(4) (relating to
uniformapplicationofsubpart)and2535 (relating to proposalof amend-
mentto articles).

*5*

§ 1914. Adoptionof amendments.
5*5

(b) Statutoryvoting rights.—Exceptas provided in [subsection(c)J this
subpart,if aproposedamendmentwould:

(1) authorizethe boardof directorsto fix and determinethe relative
rightsandpreferences,asbetweenseries,of anypreferredor specialclass;

(2) makeany changein the preferences,limitations or specialrights
(other than preemptiverights or the right to vote cumulatively) of the
sharesof aclassor seriesadversetotheclassor series;
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(3) lincreasethenumberof authorizedsharesof aclassorseriesunless
otherwiseprovidedin original articlesof incorporationfiled after--January
1, 1969,or in anamendmentto thearticleswhichcreatedtheclassorseries
filed afterJanuary1, 1969,or In anyamendmentto thearticleswhichwas
adoptedby amajority of the votescastby all shareholdersof the classor
series;

(4)1 authorizeanew cJassor seriesof shareshavingapreferenceasto
dividendsorassetswhichis seniortothe sharesof aclassor series;-or

1(5)1 (4) increasethenumberof authorizedsharesof anyclassor series
havingapreferenceasto dividendsor assetswhichis seniorin anyrespect
tothesharesof aclassor series;

thenthe holdersof theoutstandingsharesof theclassor seriesshall beenti-
tled to vote as aclassin respectto theamendmentregardlessof any limita-
tionsstatedin thearticlesor bylawsonthevotingrightsof anyclassorseries.

(c) Adoption by boardof directors.—Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the
articles,anamendmentof articlesshallnot requiretheapprovalof theshare-
holdersof thecorporationif:

*5*

(2) theamendmentis restrictedto [a changein] anyofthefollowing:
(I) changingthecorporatename[or toprovide];
(II) providing forperpetualexistence[or to reflect];
(iii) reflectingareductionin authorizedshareseffectedby opera-

tion of section1552(a)(relating to powerof corporationto acquire its
ownshares)and,if appropriate,[the deletionof] deletingall references
toaclassor seriesof sharesthatis nolongeroutstanding;or

(Iv) adding or deletinga provision authorizedby section1528(1)
(relating to uncertificatedshares).
*5*

(e) Amendmentof voting provisions.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin [a
bylawadoptedby the shareholders]thearticles,wheneverthearticlesrequire
for the takingof anyactionby the shareholdersor aclassof shareholdersa
specific numberor percentageof votes,theprovisionof the articlessetting
forth that requirementshall not be amendedor repealedby any lesser
numberor percentageof votes of the shareholdersor of the classof share-
holders.
§ 1921. Mergerandconsolidationauthorized.

*5*

(c) Businesstrusts,partnershipsandotherassociations.—Theprovisions
of thissubchapterapplicableto domesticandforeignbusinesscorporations
shall alsobeapplicableto amerger [or], consolidationorshareexchangeto
whicha domesticbusinesscorporationisapartyor in which suchacorpora-
tion isthe resultingentity with [or], into or involving a domesticor foreign
partnership,businesstrustor otherassociation.Thesurviving[or], resulting
or exchangingentity in suchamerger[or], consolidationor shareexchange
may be a corporation,partnership, businesstrust or other association.
Subjectto the provisionsof SubchapterF of Chapter85 (relatingto merger
andconsolidation),the powersanddutiesvestedin andimposedupon the
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boardof directorsandshareholdersin thissubchaptershallbeexercisedand
performedby thegroupof personsunderthe directionof whomthebusiness
and affairs of the partnership,businesstrust or other associationare
managedandthe holdersor ownersof beneficialor other interestsin the
partnership,businesstrust or otherassociation,respectively,irrespectiveof
thenamesby whichthemanaginggroupandtheholdersor ownersof benefi-
cial or other interestsaredesignated.Theunits into which the beneficialor
other interests in the partnership, businesstrust or other associationare
dividedshall bedeemedto besharesfor thepurposesofapplying theprovi-
sionsofthissubchaptertoamerger, consolidationor shareexchangeinvolv-
ing the partnership, businesstrust or other association.Dissentersrights
shall be availableto a holder of beneficial or other interestsonly to the
extent, if any, providedby the law underwhich the partnership, business
trustorotherassociationisorganized.
§ 1922. Planof mergerorconsolidation.

(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplanof mergeror consolidation,asthecase
maybe,shallbeprepared,settingforth:

5*5

(4) Any provisionsdesiredproviding specialtreatmentof sharesheld
by anyshareholderor groupof shareholdersasauthorizedby, and subject
to theprovisionsof, section1906frelating to specialtreatmentof holders
ofsharesofsameclassorseries).

*5*

(d) Party to plan.—A corporation,partnership, businesstrust or other
associationthatapprovesaplanin itscapacityasashareholderor creditorof
amergingor consolidatingcorporation,or thatfurnishesall or a partof the
considerationcontemplatedby a plan, doesnot therebybecomea party to
theplanfor thepurposesof thissubchapter.
§ 1923. Noticeof meetingof shareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennotice of the meetingof shareholderscalled
for thepurposeof consideringtheproposedplanshallbegivento eachshare-
holder of record,whetheror not entitled to votethereon,of eachdomestic
businesscorporationthatisapartyto theplan.Thereshallbeincludedin, or
enclosedwith, thenoticea copyof the proposedplan or asummarythereof
and,if SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relatingto dissentersrights) is applica-
ble to the holdersof sharesofany classor series,acopy of that subchapter
andof section 1930 (relatingto dissentersrights) shall befurnished to the
holdersofsharesofthatclassorseries.

*5*

§ 1924. Adoptionof plan.
(a) Generalrule.—Theplanof mergeror consolidationshallbeadopted

upon receiving theaffirmativevoteof a majority of the votes castby all
shareholdersentitledto votethereonof eachof the domestic-business--corpo-
rationsthat is apartyto theplanand,if anyclassor seriesof sharesis enti-
tled to votethereonasaclass,the affirmative voteofamajorityof thevotes
cast in each class vote. The holdersof any class or seriesof sharesof a
domesticcorporationthat is a partyto a planthat effectsany changein the
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articlesof the corporationshall be entitledto vote asa classon the planif
they would havebeen entitled to a class vote under the provisionsof
section 1914 (relating to adoption of amendments)had the changebeen
accomplishedunder SubchapterB (relating to amendmentof articles). A
proposedplanof mergeror consolidationshall not bedeemedto havebeen
adoptedby thecorporationunlessit hasalsobeenapprovedby theboardof
directors,regardlessof the fact that t:he boardhasdirectedor sufferedthe
submissionof theplanto the shareholdersforaction.

(b) Adoptionbyboardof directors.—
(1) Unlessotherwiserequiredby its bylaws, aplanof mergeror con-

solidationshall not require:theapprovalof theshareholdersof aconstitu-
entdomesticbusinesscorporationif::

(i) whetherornot the constiWentcorporation is the surviving cor-
poration:

(A) [the plan, whetheror not the corporationis the surviving
corporation,doesnot alterthe statusof the corporationas] the sur-
viving ornewcorporationis adomesticbusinesscorporation—~or--alter
in anyrespecttheprovisionsof its articles]andthearticles0/thesur-~
viving ornewcorporationareidentical to the articlesof the constitu-
entcorporation,exceptchangesthatundersection 1914(c) (relating
to adoptionby board.of directors)maybemadewithoutshareholder
action;[and]

(B) eachshareof theconstituentcorporationoutstandingimme-
diatelyprior to theeI’fectivedateof themergeror consolidationis to
continueas or to be convertedinto, except as may be otherwise
agreedby the holder thereof,an identicalshareof the surviving or
new corporationafter the effective dateof the merger or consoli-
dation;and

(C) the plan providesthat the shareholdersof the constituent
corporation are to hold in the aggregateshares of the surviving or
new corporation to beoutstandingimmediatelyafter the effective-
nessof theplan entit!edtocastatleastamajorityof the votes-entitled
tobecastgenerallyfor the electionofdirectors;
(ii) immediatelyprior to the adoptionof the planandat all times

thereafterprior to its effectivedate,anothercorporationthatis aparty
to theplan owns directlyor indirectly 90¾or moreof the outstanding
sharesof eachclassof theconstituentcorporation;or

(iii) no sharesof theconstituentcorporationhavebeenissuedpriur
to the adoptionof the planof mergeror consolidationby the boardof
directorspursuantto section 1922(relatingto planof mergeror consoli-
dation).
(2) If a merger or consolidationis effectedpursuantto paragraph

(1)(i) or (iii), theplanof mergeror consolidationshallbedeemedadopted
by the constituentcorporationwhenit hasbeenadoptedby the boardof
directorspursuantto sectiion 1922.

(3) If a merger or consolidationof a subsidiarycorporationwith a
parentcorporationis effectedpursuantto paragraph(1)(ii), the planof
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mergeror consolidationshallbedeemedadoptedby the subsidiarycorpo-
ration whenit hasbeenadoptedby the boardof the parentcorporation
andexecutionof articlesof mergeror consolidationby thesubsidiarycor-
porationshallnot benecessary.
*5*

§ 1931. Shareexchanges.
*5*

(b) Planof exchange.—Aplanof exchangeshall be prepared,setting
forth:

(1) Thetermsandconditionsof theexchange.
(2) The mannerandbasis of convertingthe sharesof the exchanging

corporationinto sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof the acquiring
person~.If], and, if any of the sharesof the exchangingcorporationare
not to be convertedsolely into sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof
the acquiringperson,the sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof any
otherpersonor cash,propertyor rights thatthe holdersof the sharesof
theexchangingcorporationareto receivein exchangefor, or uponconver-
sion of, the sharesandthe surrenderof any certificates[or instruments]
evidencingthem, which securitiesor obligations,if any, of any other
personor cash,propertyandrightsmay bein additionto or in lieu of the
sharesor othersecuritiesor obligationsof theacquiringperson.

(3) Any changesdesiredto be madein the articlesof the exchanging
corporation,whichmayincludearestatementof thearticles.

(4) Any provisionsdesiredproviding specialtreatmentof sharesheld
by anyshareholderor groupof shareholdersasauthorizedby, andsubject
to theprovisionsof, section1906(relating to specialtreatmentofholders
of sharesof sameclassor series). Notwithstandingsubsection(a), aplan
thatprovidesspecialtreatmentmayaffect lessthan all of the outstanding
shares0/aclassorseries.

(5) Suchotherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
Any of the termsof the plan maybe madedependentupon factsascertain-
ableoutsideof theplanif themannerin which thefactswill operateuponthe
termsof theplanis setforth in theplan.

*5*

(h) Specialrequirements.—I/anyprovisionofthearticles or bylaws of
an exchangingdomesticbusinesscorporation adoptedbefore October 1,
1989, requiresfor theproposalor adoption of a plan of merger, consoli-
dationorassettransferaspecificnumberorpercentageofvotes0/directors
orshareholdersorotherspecialprocedures,theplanofexchangeshall notbe
proposedby the directors or adopted by the shareholderswithout that
numberor percentageofvotesor compliancewith the other specialproce-
dures.
§ 1952. Proposalandadoptionof planof division.

(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplanof division shall be prepared,setting
forth:

*5*
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(5) Any provisionsdesiredproviding specialtreatmentof sharesheld
byanyshareholderor groupof shareholdersasauthorizedby, andsubject
to theprovisionsof, section 1906 (relating to specialtreatmentof holders
ofsharesofsameclassorseries).

(h) Specialrequirements.~.—Ifanyprovisionof thearticlesor bylawsof a
dividingdomesticbusinesscorporationadoptedbefore[JanuarylOctober1,
1989, requiresfor theproposalor adoptionof a plan of merger,consoli-
dationor assettransferaspecificnumberor percentageof votesof directors
or shareholdersor otherspecialprocedures,theplanof division shall not be
proposedor adoptedby the directorsor (if adoptionby theshareholdersis
otherwiserequiredby this subchapter)adoptedby theshareholderswithout
thatnumberor percentageof votesor compliancewith theotherspecialpro-
cedures.
§ 1954. Articlesof division.

Upon the adoptionof a planof division by thecorporationdesiringto
divide, asprovided in this subchapter,articlesof division shall be executed
by thecorporationandshall,subjectto section 109(relatingtonameof com-
mercialregisteredofficeproviderin lieu of registeredaddress),setforth:

(1) Thenameandthelocationof theregisteredoffice, includingstreet
andnumber,if any,of the dividing domesticbusinesscorporationor, in
the caseof adividingforeignbusinesscorporation,thenameof thecorpo-
rationandthejurisdiction in which it is incorporated,togetherwith either:

(i) If a qualified foreignbusinesscorporation,the address,includ-
ing streetandnumber, if any, of its registeredoffice in this Common-
wealth.

(ii) If a nonqualifiedforeign businesscorporation, the address,
including Streetandnumber,if any, of its principal office underthe
lawsof thatjurisdiction.
(2) Thestatuteunderwhichthedividing corporationwasincorporated

andthedateof incorporation.
(3) A statementthat thedividing corporationwill, or will not, survive

thedivision.
(4) The nameand the address,including Streetandnumber, if any,

of~:
(i)Jtheregisteredoffice of eachnewdomesticbusinesscorporation-or

qualifiedforeignbusinesscorporationresultingfrom thedivisiani;and
(Ii) theprincipaloffice underthelawsof thejurisdiction in whichit

is Incorporatedof eachnewnonqualifiedforeignbusinesscorporation
resultingfromthedivisionj.
(5) If theplanis to beeffectiveon aspecificdate,thehour,if any,and

themonth,dayandyearof theeffectivedate.
(6) Themannerinwhichtheplanwasadoptedbythecorporation.
(7) Exceptasprovided in section 1901 (relatingto omissionof certain

provisionsfrom filed plans),theplanof division.
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§ 1957. Effectof division.

(g) Dispositionof shares.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the plan, the
sharesand othersecuritiesor obligations, if any, of each new corporation
resultingfrom the divisionshall bedistributableto:

(1) the surviving corporation, if the dividing corporationsurvivesthe
division;or

(2) the holdersof the commonor otherresiduarysharesof the divid-
ing corporationpro rata, in anyothercase.

§ 1962. Proposalandadoptionof planof conversion.
(a) Preparationof plan.—Aplanof conversionshallbeprepared,-set-ting

forth:
(1) Thetermsandconditionsof theconversion.
(2) A restatementof the articlesof the resultingcorporation,which

articlesshall comply with the requirementsof this part relatingto non-
profit corporations.

(3) Any provisionsdesiredproviding specialtreatmentof sharesheld
by anyshareholderor groupof shareholdersasauthorizedby, andsubject
to the provisionsof, section1906 (relating to specialtreatmentofholders
ofsharesofsameclassorseries).

(4) Suchotherprovisionsasaredeemeddesirable.
Any of the termsof theplan maybe madedependentupon factsascertain-
ableoutsideof theplanif themannerinwhichthe factswill operateuponthe
termsof theplanis setforth in theplan.

§ 1972. Proposalof voluntarydissolution.
(a) Generalrule.—Anybusinesscorporationthat hascommencedbusi-

nessmayelectto dissolvevoluntarily andwind up its affairs in the manner
provided in this subchapter.Voluntary dissolutionshallbe proposedby the
adoptionby the boardof directorsof a resolutionrecommendingthat the
corporationbedissolvedvoluntarily.

(b) Submissionto shareholders.—Theboardof directorsshalldirect that
thequestionof dissolutionbe submittedto avoteof theshareholdersof the
corporationentitled to vote thereonat aregular or specialmeetingof the
shareholders.
§ 1974. Adoptionof proposal.

(a) Generalrule.~—Theresolutionshall be adoptedupon receivingthe
affirmativevoteof a majorityof the votes castby all shareholdersof the
businesscorporationentitled to votethereonand, if any classof sharesis
entitled to vote thereonas aclass,the affirmative voteof a majorityof the
votescast in eachclassvote.A proposalfor the voluntary dissolutionof a
corporationshall not be deemedto havebeenadoptedby the corporation
unlessit hasalsobeenrecommendedby resolutionof theboardof directors,
regardlessof the fact thatthe boardhasdirectedor sufferedthe submission
of suchaproposalto theshareholdersfor action.
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§ 2101. Applicationandeffectof chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershallbeapplicableto:

(1) A businesscorporationthat electsto becomea nonstockcorpora-
tion in themannerprovidedby thischapter.

(2) A domesticcorporationfor profit subjectto SubpartD(relatingto
cooperativecorporations)organizedonanonstockbasis.

(3) A domestic Insurancecorporation that is a mutual insurance
company.

§ 2105. Terminationof nonstockcorporationstatus.

(c) Mutual insurancecompanies.-—With respectto the termination ofthe
statusof a mutual insurance companyas a nonstock corporation, see
section103(relating tosubordinationof title toregulatory laws)and the act
of December10, 1970 (P.L.884,No.279), referredto asthe Mutual Insur-
anceCompanyConversionLaw.
§ 2121. Corporatenameof nonstockcorporations.

(b) Insurancenaxnes.—~Anonstockcorporationshall not usea name
containing any of the words “annuity,” “assurance,” “beneficial,”
“bond,” “casualty,” “endowment,” “fidelity,” “fraternal,” “guaranty,”
“indemnity,” “insurance,” “surety” or “title” when usedin sucha way as
to Imply that the corporationis engagedin the businessof writing-insurance
asprincipal, or any other words of like purport, unlessthere is submitted a
certificatefrom the Insurance Departmentcertifying that thedepartment~has-
no objection to the useby the corporation or proposedcorporation of such
designation.JSeesection1303(c)(1)(tri)(relating tocorporatename).
§ 2301. Application andeffectof chapter.

(d) Transitional provisiions.—Thefollowing provisionsof this chapter
shall not apply to a statutoryclosecorporationexisting on Ijanuary 1,1
September30, 1989, unlessotherwiseprovided in abylaw adoptedin the
mannerprovidedby section.2332(b)(relatingtoprocedure):

Section 2321(b)(relatingto preemptiverights) insofarassuch-provisio-n
authorizestheshareholdersto adoptabylaw eliminatingor limiting the
preemptiverightsprovidedinthatsubsection.

Section2322(relatingtosharetransferrestrictions).
Section2323 (relatingto transferof sharesin breachof transferrestric-

tions). If section2323is riot applicabletothecorporation,transferrestric-
tions (including a restriction that is held not to be authorized by
section 1529 (relating to transfer of securities; restrictions)) shall be
enforcedin thesamemannerasif thisarticlehadnot beenenact-ed.

Section2325(relatingto saleoptionof estateof shareholder).
Section2336(relatingto fundamentalchanges).
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§ 2304. Additionalcontentsof articlesof statutoryclosecorporations.
(a) Generalrule.—In addition to the provisionsotherwiserequiredby

this subpart,the articlesof astatutoryclosecorporationshall providethat
neitherthecorporationnoranyshareholdershallmakeanoffering of anyof
its sharesof any classthat wouldconstitutea “public offering” within the
meaningof theSecuritiesAct of 1933 [(15 U.S.C.§ 77aetseq.)].

§ 2309. Involuntaryterminationof statutoryclosecorporationstatus;pro-
ceedingtopreventlossof status.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifany eventoccursas a resultof whichthe provision
included in the articles of a statutory close corporation pursuant to
section2304(a)(relating to additionalcontentsof articlesof statutoryclose
corporations)to qualify it as a statutory close corporationhas been
breached,thestatusof thebusinesscorporationasastatutoryclosecorpora-
tion underthischaptershallterminateunless:

(1) Within 30 daysafter theoccurrenceof theeventor within 30 days
afterthe eventhasbeendiscovered,whicheveris later,thecorporation:

(i) Files in the Departmentof State a [certificate] statementexe-
cutedby thecorporationsettingforth:

(A) The nameof the corporationand, subject to section 109
(relating to nameof commercialregisteredoffice providerin lieu of
registeredaddress),theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,
of its registeredoffice.

(B) A statementthatthe provisionincludedin its articlespursu-
ant to section2304(a)to qualify it as a statutoryclosecorporation
hasbeenbreached.
(ii) Furnishesa copy of the [certificate] statementto each share-

holder.
(2) The corporationconcurrentlywith the filing of the [certificatel

statementtakessuchstepsas arenecessaryto correctthe situationthat
threatensits statusasastatutoryclosecorporationincluding, withoutlimi-
tation,the refusalto registerthe transferof sharesthathavebeenwrong-
fully transferredasprovidedby section2308(relatingto issuanceor trans-
fer of sharesof astatutoryclosecorporationinbreachof qualifyingcondi-
tions)or initiation of aproceedingundersubsection(b).

(c) Notice of cureof breach.—Whenthe situationthat threatenedthe
statusof thecorporationasa statutoryclosecorporationhasbeenremedied
and if the corporationhas not amendedits articles in accordancewith
section2307 (relating to voluntary terminationof statutoryclosecorpora-
tion statusby amendmentof articles),thecorporationshallfile in thedepart—
menta[certificate]statementexecutedby thecorporation,settingforth:

(1) Thenameof thecorporationand,subjectto section 109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),theaddress,including streetandnumber,if any,of its registered
office.
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(2) A statementthatno breachof theprovisionincludedin its articles
pursuantto section2304(a)exists.

Uponthefiling of the[certificatejstatement,thestatusof thecorporationas
astatutoryclosecorporationunderthischapter,if theretoforeterminatedby
reasonof subsection(a),shallberestored.

§ 2334. Appointmentof provisionaldirectorincertaincases.

(b) Applicationfor relief.—
(1) An applicationfor relief under this sectionmustbe filed by or on

behalfof:
(i) atleastone-halfof thenumberof directorsthenin office;
(ii) the holdersof sharesentitled to castat leastone-third of the

votesthat all shareholdersareentitledto cast for the electionof direc-
tors;or

(iii) shareholdersentitledto castatleasttwo-thirdsof thevotesthat
all shareholdersof Ethel anyclassentitledto electoneor moredirectors
areentitledtocastfor theelectionof directors,if thereis morethanone
classof sharesthenentitledto electoneor moredirectors.

A bylawof astatutoryclosecorporationadoptedby theshareholders-may
providethat a lesserproportionof the directorsor of the shareholdersor
of aclassof shareholdersmayapplyfor relief underthissection.

(2) Eventhoughthe requirementsof paragraph(1) arenot satisfied,
thecourt may neverthelessappointaprovisionaldirector if permittedby
section2333(b) (relatingtoprovisionaldirector).

§ 2502. Registeredcorporationstatus.
Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

this chapterwhichareapplicableto specific subchaptersof this chapter,as
usedin thischapter,theterm “registeredcorporation”shallmean:

(1) A domesticbusinesscorporation:
(i) [having] that:

(A) hasaclassor seriesof sharesentitledto votegenerallyin the
electionof directorsof the corporationregisteredunder the [Securi-
ties]ExchangeAct [of 1934(15U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.)];or

(B) is registeredas a managementcompanyunder the Invest-
ment CompanyAct of 1940 and in the ordinary courseof business
doesnotredeemoutstandingsharesatthe optionofashareholderat
the net assetvalueor atanotheragreedmethodor amountof value
thereof?or
(ii) thatis:

(A) subject to the reporting obligations imposed by
section 15(d) of the [Securities]ExchangeAct [of 1934 (15 U.S.C.
§ 78o(d))I by reasonof havingfiled a registrationstatementwhich
hasbecomeeffective under the SecuritiesAct of 1933 [(15 U.S.C.
§ 77aetseq.)]relatingto sharesof aclassor seriesof its equitysecu-
rities~jentitledtovotegenerallyin the electionofdirectors;or
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(B) registeredasa managementcompanyunder the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940andin theordinarycourseofbusinessredeems
outstandingsharesat the option of a shareholderat the net asset
valueoratanotheragreedmethodoramountofvaluethereof.

A corporationwhich satisfiesboth subparagraphs(i) and (ii) shall be
deemedto bedescribedsolely in subparagraph(i) for thepurposesof this
chapter.

(2) A domesticbusinesscorporationall of the sharesof which are
owned, directly or indirectly, by one or moreregisteredcorporationsor
foreign corporationsfor profit describedin section4102(b) (relating to
registeredcorporationexclusions).

§ 2524. Consentof shareholdersinlieu of meeting.
(a) Generalrule.—Anactionmaybeauthorizedby the shareholdersof a

registeredcorporationwithout a meetingby less thanunanimouswritten
consent~,if actionby lessthanunanimouswritten consentis] only if permit-
tedbyits articles~,].

(b) Effectivenessof action.—An action authorizedby the shareholders
ofaregisteredcorporationwithout ameetingbylessthanunaninwus~written
consent may becomeeffective immediately upon its authorization,but
promptnoticeof the actionshall begiven to thoseshareholdersentitledto
votethereonwhohavenot consented.
§ 2525. Appointmentofcustodian.

Section1767(a)(2) (relating to appointmentof custodianof corporation
on deadlockor othercause)shall not be applicableto a registeredcorpora-
tiondescribedin section2502(2) (relating to registeredcorporationstatus).
§ 2538. Approvalof transactionswith interestedshareholders.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing transactionsshall require the affirma-
tive voteof the shareholdersentitledto castat leasta majorityof the votes
thatall shareholdersotherthan the interestedshareholderareentitiedtocast
with respectto the transaction, without counting the voteof the interested
shareholder:

(1) Any transaction authorizedunder SubchapterC of Chapter19
(relating to merger, consolidation, share exchangesand saleof assets)
betweena registeredcorporation or subsidiarythereofand a shareholder
0/theregisteredcorporation.

(2) Any transaction authorizedunderSubchapterD of Chapter19
(relating to division) in which the interestedshareholderreceives-a-dispro-
portionateamountofany ofthe sharesor othersecurities0/anycorpora-
tionsurviving or resultingfrom theplan ofdivision.

(3) Any transaction authorizedunder SubchapterF of Chapter 19
(relating to voluntary dissolutionand winding up) in which ashareholder
istreateddifferentlyfrom othershareholders0/thesameclass(other than
anydissentingshareholdersunderSubchapterD of Chapter15 (relating to
dissentersrights)).

(4) Any reclassificationauthorizedunderSubchapterB of Chapter19
(relating to amendmentof articles)in which thepercentageof voting or
economicshareinterest in the corporation of a shareholderis materially
increasedrelativetosubstantiallyall othershareholders.
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(b) Exceptions.—Subsectión(a)shallnotapplytoatransaction:
(1) thathasbeenapprovedbyamajority voteoftheboard0/directors

withoutcountingthevoteofdirectorcwho:
(I) aredirectorsorofficers of, or havea materialequityinterestin,

theinterestedshareholder;or
~ were nominatedfor election as a dfrector by the interested

shareholder,andfirstelectedasadirector, within24months~ofthedate
ofthevoteon theproposedtransaction;or
(2) in whichthe considerationto bereceivedby the shareholdersfor

sharesofanyclassofwhichsharesareownedbytheinterested~shareIioIder
is not lessthan the highestamountpaidby the interestedshareholderin
acquiringsharesofthesameclass.
(c) Additionalapprovals.—Theaj~provaisrequiredby this sectionshall

be in addition to, andnot in lieu of, any otherapprovalrequiredby this
subpart, thearticlesofthecorporation,thebylaws0/thecorporationoroth-
erwise.

(d) Definition of“interestedshareholder”.—Asusedin thissection,the
term “interestedshareholder”includestheshareholderwho is aparty to the
transactionor who is treateddifferentlyfrom othershareholdersandany
person,orgroupofpersons,that isactingjointly or in concertwith theinter-
estedshareholderandanypersonwho,directlyor indfrectly,controls,iscon-
trolled byor is undercommoncontrol with theinterestedshareholder.An
Interestedshareholdershall not includeanypersonwho, in goodfaith and
not/orthepurposeofcircumventingthissection,is an agent,bank,broker,
nomineeor trustee/oroneor moreotherpersons,to theextentthattheother
personorpersonsarenot interestedshareholders.
§ 2541. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,thissub-
chaptershallapplyto aregisteredcorporationunless:

(1) theregisteredcorporationis onedescribedin section2502(l)(ii) or
(2) (relatingto registeredcorporationstatus);

(2) thebylaws,by amendmentadoptedeither:
0) by March23, 1984;or
(ii) onor afterMarch23, 1988,andon or beforeJune21,1988;

and,in eitherevent,not subsequentlyrescindedby anarticleamendment,
explicitly providethatthissubchaptershallnot beapplicableto thecorpo-
ration~;or] in thecaseofa corporationwhich on June21, 1988,did not
haveoutstandingoneor moreclassesor series0/preferencesharesenti-
tled, upon the occurrenceof a default in the paymentof dividendsor
anothersimilar contingency,to electa majority of the membersof the
boardofdirectors(a bylawadoptedon or beforeJune21, 1988,byacor-
porationexcludedfrom the scopeofthisparagraphby the restrictionof
thisparagraph relating to certain outstandingpreferencesharesshall be
ineffectiveunlessratifledunderparagraph (3));

(3) the bylawsof which explicitlyprovidethat thissubchaptershall
not beapplicableto thecorporationbyamendmentratified by the board
ofdirectorson or afterDecember19, 1990, and on or beforeMarch 19,
1991,in thecaseofacorporation:
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(i) which on June21, 1988,hadoutstandingoneormoreclassesor
seriesofpreferencesharesentitled,upon theoccurrenceofadefaultIn
the paymentof dividendsor anothersimilar contingency,to elect a
majority0/themembersoftheboard0/directors;and

(ii) the bylaws of which on that date contained a provision
describedin paragraph(2); or
1(3)1 (4) the articlesexplicitly providethatthis subchaptershall not be

applicableto thecorporationby a provision includedin the original arti-
cles, by an article amendmentadoptedprior to the dateof the control
transactionandprior to or on March23, 1988,pursuantto theprocedures
thenapplicableto the corporation,or by an [article] articlesamendment
adoptedprior to the dateof the control transactionandsubsequentto
March23, 1988,pursuantto both:

(i) theproceduresthenapplicabletothecorporation;and
(ii) unlesssuch proposedamendmenthas beenapprovedby the

boardof directorsof thecorporation,in whicheventthis subparagraph
shallnot beapplicable,theaffirmativevoteof the shareholdersentitled
to castat least80% of the votes which all shareholdersareentitled to
castthereon.

A referencein the articlesor bylaws to former section910(relatingto right
of shareholdersto receivepaymentfor sharesfollowing a control trans-
action)of the actof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),known astheBusiness
CorporationLaw of 1933,shallbedeemedareferenceto thissubchapterfor
thepurposesof thissection.Seesection101(c) (relatingtoreferencesto prior
statutes).

§ 2543. Controllingpersonor group.
(a) Generalrule.—For the purposeof this subchapter,a “controlling

personor group” meansa personwho has,or a groupof personsactingin
concertthathas,voting powerover voting sharesof the registeredcorpora-
tion thatwould entitlethe holdersthereofto castat least20% of the votes
that all shareholderswould beentitled to cast in an electionof directorsof
thecorporation.

(b) Exceptionsgenerally.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a):
(1) A personor groupwhichwould otherwisebe acontrollingperson

or groupwithin themeaningof thissectionshallnot bedeemedacontrol-
ling personor groupunless,subsequentto thelaterof March23, 1988,or
the datethis subchapterbecomesapplicableto acorporationby bylawor
articleamendmentor otherwise,that personor groupincreasesthe per-
centageof outstandingvoting sharesof the corporationover which it has
voting powerto in excessof thepercentageof outstandingvoting sharesof
thecorporationoverwhichthatpersonor grouphadvoting poweron such
later date,andto at least the amountspecifiedin subsection(a), as the
resultof forming or enlarginga groupor acquiring,by purchase,voting
powerovervoting sharesof thecorporation.

(2) No personor groupshallbe deemedto be a controllingpersonor
group at any particular time if voting powerover any of the following
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voting sharesis requiredto be countedat suchtime in orderto meetthe
20%minimum:

(i) Shareswhich havebeenheld continuouslyby a naturalperson
sinceJanuary1, 1983, andwhichare held by suchnaturalpersonat
suchtime.

(ii) Shareswhich are heldat such time by any naturalpersonor
trust, estate,foundationor othersimilar entity to the extentthe shares
wereacquiredsolelyby gift, inheritance,bequest,deviseor othertesta-
mentary distribution or series of thesetransactions,directly or indi-
rectly, from a natural personwho had acquiredthe sharesprior to
January1, 1983.

Oil) Shareswhich were acquiredpursuantto a stock split, stock
dividend, reclassificationor simi:Iar recapitalizationwith respect to
sharesdescribedunder thisparagraphthathavebeenheldcontinuously
sincetheir issuanceby the corporationby the naturalpersonor entity
thatacquiredthem fromthecorporationor thatwereacquired,directly
or indirectly, from suchnaturalpersonor entity, solely pursuantto a
transactionor seriesof transactionsdescribedin subparagraph(ii), and
thatareheldatsuchtimebyanaturalpersonor entity describedin-sub-
paragraph(ii).

(iv) Control sharesas definedin section2562 (relating to defini-
tions) which havenot yet been accordedvoting rights pursuantto
section2564(a)(relating to votingrightsofsharesacquiredin acontrol-
shareacquisition).

(v) Shares,the voting rightsof which are attributableto aperson
undersubsection(d)s~

(A) thepersonacquiredthe option or conversionright directly
fromor madethecontract,arrangementor understandingorhasthe
relationshipdirectlywiththecorporation;and

(B) thepersondoernot at theparticular time own orotherwise
effectivelypossessthevotingrights0/theshares.
(vi) Sharesacquireddirectlyfromthecorporationor anaffiliate~r

associate,asdefinedin section2552(relatingto definitions),ofthecor-
porationbyapersonengagedin businessasan underwriterof-securities
whoacquiresthesharesthroughhisparticipationingoodfaith-in-afirm
commitmentunderwritingregisteredundertheSecuritiesActof1933.
(3) In determiningwhethera personorgroupisor wouldbea control-

ling personor group at anyparticular time, there shall be disregarded
votingpowerarisingfromacontingentright oftheholdersofoneor-more
classesor seriesofpreferenceshares~ electoneor moremembersofthe
board of directorsupon or during the continuationofa default in the
payment0/dividendsOil suchsharesoranothersimilar contingency.

§ 2552. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have

themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:
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[“ExchangeAct.” TheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(4* Stat.881,15
U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.),asamended.I

§ 2554. Businesscombination.
The term “businesscombination,”whenusedin referenceto any regis-

teredcorporationandany interestedshareholderof the corporation,means
anyof thefollowing:

(1) A merger (or], consolidation,shareexchangeor division of the
corporationor anysubsidiaryof thecorporation[with]:

(i) with theinterestedshareholder;or
(ii) with, involving or resulting in any othercorporation(whether

or not itself an interestedshareholderof the registeredcorporation)
which is, or after the merger(or consolidation],consolidation,share
exchangeordivisionwouldbe, anaffiliate or associateof theinterested
shareholder.

§ 2561. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissubchaptershall not apply to any control-share
acquisition:

(2) Of acorporation:
(1) the bylaws of whichexplicitly providethatthis subchaptershall

not be applicableto the corporationby amendmentadoptedby the
boardof directorson or before July 26, 1990, in the caseof acorpora-
tion [which]:

(A) which on April 27, 1990, was a registeredcorporation
describedin section2502(1)(i)(onApril 27,1990;orj and

(B) didnoton that datehaveoutstandingoneor moreclassesor
seriesofpreferencesharesentitled,upontheoccurrenceofa default
In thepaymentofdividendsoranothersimilar contingency,to-electa
majority of themembersoftheboardofdirectors(a bylawadopted
on or beforeJuly26,1990, bya corporationexcludedfromthescope
ofthissubparagraphby thisclauseshallbeineffectiveunlessratified
undersubparagraph(ii));
(ii) thebylawsofwhichexplicitly providethat thissubchaptershall

not be applicable to the corporation by amendmentratified by the
board of directors on or after December19, 1990, and on or before
March 19,1991, fri thecaseofacorporation:

(A) which on April 27, 1990, was a registeredcorporation
describedin section2502(1)(i);

(B) which on that datehadoutstandingoneor moreclassesor
seriesofpreferencesharesentitled, uponthe occurrenceofadefault
in thepaymentofdividendsoranothersimilar contingency,to-electa
majorityofthemembersoftheboardofdirectors;and

(C) the bylaws of which on that date containeda provision
describedin subparagraph(1); or
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1(11)1 (110 in any othercase,the articlesof which explicitly provide
thatthis subchaptershall notbe applicableto the corporationby apro-
vision included in the original articles, or by an articles amendment
adoptedatanytimewhileit is acorporationotherthanaregistered-car--
porationdescribedIn section2502(I.i~Ioron or before90 daysafter the
corporation first becomes a registered corporation described in
section2502(1)(i).

(5) Consummated:

(xi) Byapersonengagedin businessasan underwriterofsecurities
who acquiresthesharesdirectlyfrom thecorporationor an affiliate or
associateofthecorporation throughhisparticipationin goodfaith in a
firm commitmentunderwriting registeredunderthe SecuritiesAct of
1933.

(xli) Or commencedbya person who first becamean acquiring
person:

(A) afterApril27, 1990;and
(B) (I) ata time whenthissubchapterwas or is not applicable
to thecorporation;or

(ii) on or before ten businessdays after the first public
announcementby the corporationthat thissubchapterisapplica-
ble to thecorporation, if thissubchapterwasnot applicableto the
corporationonJuly27,1990.

(d) Statusof certainsharesandeffectof formationof groupon status.—

(4) No shareofa corporationover which votingpower, or ofwhich
beneficialownership,was or is acquiredby the acquiring personafter
April27, 1990,at a timewhenthissubchapterwasor is notapplicableto
thecorporationshallbedeemedtobea controlshare.
(e) Applicationof duties.—Thedutyof the boardof directors,conunit-

teesof theboardandindividualdirectorsundersection(2564] 2565(relating
to procedurefor establishingvoting rightsof control shares)is solely to the
corporationand may be enforceddirectly by the corporationor may be
enforcedby ashareholder,as such,by an actionin the right of the corpora-
tion, andmay not be enforceddirectly by a shareholderor by any other
personor group.
§ 2562. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgiventothem in thissectionunlessthe contextdearly1indicates
otherwise:

“Disinterestedshares.” All voting sharesof a corporationthatarenot
affiliate sharesandthat were beneficiallyownedby the sameholder (or a
director indirecttransfereefrom. theholder to the extentsuchshareswere
acquiredby thetransfereesolelypursuantto atransferor seriesof transfers
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undersection256l(b)(5)(i) through(vi) (relatingto applicationandeffect of
subchapter))continuouslyduringtheperiodfrom:

(2) the record dateestablishedpursuantto section 12564(c)] 2565(c)
(relatingto noticeandrecorddate).
(“Exchange Act.” The term shaft have the meaning specified hi

section2552(relating to definitions).]

“Proxy solicitation” or “solicitation of proxies.” Includesany solicita-
tion of aproxy, including a solicitationof a revocableproxy of the nature
and underthe circumstancesdescribedin section[2562.1(b)(3)I2563(b)(3)
(relatingto acquiringpersonsafeharbor).

§ (2562.112563. Acquiringpersonsafeharbor.
(a) Nonparticipant.—Forthepurposesof thissubchapter,apersonshall

not be deemedan acquiringperson,absentsignificant otheractivitiesindi-
catingthata personshouldbe deemedan acquiringperson,by reasonof
voting or giving aproxyor consentasashareholderof thecorporationif the
personis onewho:

(1) did not acquireany voting sharesof the corporationwith the
purposeof changingor influencingcontrolof thecorporation,seekingto
acquirecontrolof thecorporationor influencingtheoutcomeof avote of
shareholdersundersection (256312564(relatingto voting rightsof shares
acquiredin a control-shareacquisition)or in connectionwith or asapar-
ticipant in any agreement,arrangement,relationship,understandingor
otherwisehavinganysuchpurpose;

(b) Certainholders.—Forthepurposeof this subchapter,apersonshall
not bedeemedanacquiringpersonif suchpersonholdsvoting powerwithin
anyof therangesspecifiedin thedefinitionof “control-shareacquisition”:

(2) in connectionwith the solicitationof proxiesor consentsby or on
behalf of the corporationin connectionwith shareholdermeetingsor
actionsof thecorporation;(or]

(3) asaresultof the solicitationof revocableproxiesor consentswith
respecttovoting sharesif suchproxiesor consentsboth:

(i) are given without considerationin responseto a proxy or
consentsolicitationmadein accordancewith the applicablerules and
regulationsundertheExchangeAct; and

(ii) do not empowertheholderthereof,whetheror not thispoweris
sharedwithany otherperson,to votesuchsharesexcepton thespecific
mattersdescribedin suchproxyor consentandin accordancewith the
instructionsof thegiverof suchproxyor consent~.1or
(4) to theextentofvotingpowerarisingfroma contingentright ofthe

holdersofoneormoreclassesorseriesofpreferencesharesto~electoneor
moremembersoftheboardofdirectorsuponor during thecontinuation
ofa defaultin thepaymentofdividendson suchsharesoranothersimilar
contingency.
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§ (256312564. Voting rights of sharesacquiredin a control-shareacquisi-
tion.

§ (2564]2565. Procedureforestablishingvotingrights of controlshares.
(a) Specialmeeting.—Aspecialmeetingof the shareholdersof a regis-

teredcorporationshallbecalledby theboardof directorsof thecorporation
for thepurposeof consideringthevoting rights to beaccordedto thecontrol
sharesif anacquiringperson:

(1) files an informationstatementfully conformingto section[25651
2566(relatingto informationstatementof acquiringperson);

(d) Specialmeetingor submissionof issueat annualor specialmeeting
not required.—Notwithstandingsubsections(a) and(b), the corporationis
notrequiredto callaspecialmeetingof shareholdersor otherwisepresentthe
issueof thevoting rights to be accordedto thecontrolsharesat anyannual
orspecialmeetingof shareholdersunless:

(1) theacquiringpersondeliversto the corporationa complete-infor-
mationstatementpursuanttosection[256512566;and

§ (256512566. Informationstatementof acquiringperson.
(a) Delivery of information statement.—Anacquiring person may

deliverto theregisteredcorporationat its principalexecutive-officeaninfor-
mationstatementwhichshallcontainall of thefollowing:

(8) Any otherfactsthatwould besubstantiallylikely to affect thedeci-
sion of a shareholderwith respectto voting on the control-shareacquisi-
tion pursuantto section (2563]2564 (relating to voting rights of shares
acquiredinacontrol-shareacquisition).

§ [2566]2567. Redemption.
Unlessprohibitedby the termsof the articlesof aregisteredcorporationin

effect beforeacontrol-shareacquisitionhasoccurred,thecorporationmay
redeemall control sharesfrom the acquiringpersonat the averageof the
highandlow salesprice of sharesof the sameclassandseriesas suchprices
arespecifiedon anationalsecuritiesexchange,nationalquotatioasystemor
similar quotationlisting serviceon the datethecorporationprovides-notice
to theacquiringpersonof thecall for redemption:

(1) at anytimewithin 24 monthsafter thedateon whichthe acquiring
personconsummatesa control-shareacquisition,if the acquiringperson
doesnot, within 30 daysafterconsummationof the control-shareacquisi-
tion,properlyrequestthattheissueof votingrights to beaccordedcontrol
sharesbe presentedto the shareholdersundersection[2564(a)]2565(a)or
(b) (relating to procedurefor establishingvoting rightsof control shares);
and

(2) at anytimewithin 24 monthsafter theissueof voting rights to be
accordedsuchsharesis submittedto the shareholderspursuantto section
[2564(a)]2565(a)or (b); and
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(i) suchvoting rightsarenot accordedpursuantto section[2563(a)]
2564(a) (relating to voting rights of sharesacquiredin control-share
acquisition);or

(ii) suchvoting rightsareaccordedandsubsequentlylapsepursuant
to section(2563(b)]2564(b)(relatingto lapseof voting rights).

§ (256712568. Boarddeterminations.

§ 2571. Applicationandeffectof subchapter.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissubchaptershall not apply to any transferof an
equitysecurity:

(2) Of acorporation:
(i) the bylaws of whichexplicitly providethatthis subchaptershall

not be applicableto the corporationby amendmentadoptedby the
boardof directorson or beforeJuly 26, 1990, in the caseof acorpora-
tion (which]:

(A) which on April 27, 1990, was a registeredcorporation
describedinsection2502(1)(i) [onApril 27, 1990;or]; and

(B) didnoton that datehaveoutstandingoneormoreclassesor
seriesofpreferencesharesentitled, uponthe occurrenceofa default
in thepaymentofdividendsoranothersimilar contingency,to electa
majority of the membersof the boardof directors(a bylawadopted
on or beforeJuly 26, 1990,by acorporationexcludedfrom the scope
ofthis subparagraphbythis clauseshall beineffectiveunless-ratified
undersubparagraph(ii));
(ii) the bylawsof which explicitlyprovidethatthissubchaptershall

not be applicable to the corporation by amendmentratified by the
board of directorson or after December19, 1990, and on or before
March 19, 1991,in thecaseofa corporation:

(A) which on April 27, /990, was a registeredcorporation
describedin section2502(1)(i);

(B) which on that datehad outstandingone or more classesor
seriesofpreferencesharesentitled, upon the occurrenceof a default
in thepaymentofdividendsor anothersimilar contingency,to electa
majority0/themembersofthe boardofdirectors;and

(C) the bylaws of which on that date containeda provision
describedin subparagraph(I); or
((ii)] (Iii) in any othercase,the articlesof whichexplicitly provide

thatthissubchaptershallnot beapplicableto thecorporationbya~pro-
vision included in the original articles, or by an articles amendment
adoptedatany timewhileit isacorporation otherthanaregisteiedco,.
porationdescribedin section2502(1)(i) or on or before90daysafterthe
corporation first becomes a registered corporation described in
section2502(1)(i).
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(6) Consummatedby:

(III) A person engagedin businessas an underwriter of securities
who acquiresthe equitysecuritiesdirectly from the corporation or an
affiliate orassociate,asdefinedIn section2552(relating to definitions),
ofthecorporationthrot~ghhisparticipationin goodfaith in e,firmcorn-
mitmentunderwriting registeredundertheSecuritiesActof19-33.

(8) Acquiredat anytimebyapersonorgroupwhofirst becameacon-
trolling personorgroup:

(1) afterApril27, 1990;and
(1.0 (A) at a timewhenthis subchapterwasor is notapplicableto
the corporation;or

(B~) on or before ten business days after the first public
announcementby the corporationthat this subchapteris applicable
tothecorporation, If thissubchapterwasnotapplicableto the corpo-
ration onJuly27, 1990.

§ 2573. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

the meaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Proxy solicitation”or “solicitation of proxies.” Includesany solicita-
tion of aproxy, includinga solicitationof a revocableproxy of the nature
and underthe circumstancesdescribedin section(2573.1(b)(3)] 2574(b)(3)
(relatingtocontrollingpersonor groupsafeharbor).

§ (2573.112574. Controllingpersonor groupsafeharbor.

(c) Preferenceshares.—Indeterminingwhetherapersonorgroupwould
beacontrollingpersonorgroupwithin themeaningofthissubchapter,there
shall bedisregardedvotingpower, andthe seekingto acquirecontrol of a
corporationto theextentbasedupon votingpowerarisingfrom acontingent
right of the holdersof oneor moreclassesor seriesofpreferencesharesto
electoneor moremembersofthe board0/directorsupon orduring the con-
tinuation 0/a default in thepaymentof dividendson suchshares-oranother
similarcontingency.
§ [2574] 2575. Ownershipby corporationof profits resultingfrom certain

transactions.

§ 1257512576. Enforcementactions.

§ 2581. Defmitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearl~indicates
otherwise:
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“Control-shareapproval.”
(1) Theoccurrenceof both:

(ii) the accordingby such registeredcorporationof voting rights
pursuantto section[2563(a)]2564(a)(relating to voting rightsof shares
acquiredin acontrol-shareacquisition)in connectionwith suchcontrol-
shareacquisitiontocontrolsharesof theacquiringperson.
(2) Theterm shallalsoincludea control-shareacquisitioneffected-by

an acquiringperson,otherthanacontrol-shareacquisitiondescribedin
section2561(b)(3), (4) or (5) (other than subparagraph256l(b)(5)(vii))
(relating to applicationand effect of subchapter)if the control-share
acquisition:

(i) (A) occurs primarily in responseto the actions of an other
acquiring person where SubchapterG (relating to control-share
acquisitions) applies to a control-shareacquisition or proposed
control-shareacquisitionby suchotheracquiringperson;and

(B) either:
(I) pursuant to an agreement or plan described in

section2561(b)(5)(vii);
(II) after adoptionof anamendmentto the articles of the

registered corporation pursuant to section [2561(b)(2)(il)J
2561(b)(2)(iii) ; or

(III) after reincorporationof the registeredcorporationin
anotherjurisdiction;

if theagreementor plan is approvedor the amendmentor reincorpora-
tion is adoptedby theboardof directorsof the corporationduring the
period commencingafter the satisfaction by such other acquiring
personof the requirementsof section[2564(a)] 2565(a)or (b) (relating
to procedureforestablishingvoting rightsof controlshares)andending
90 daysafterthedatesuchissueisvotedon by theshareholders,iswith-
drawnfrom considerationor becomesmoot;or

(ii) is consummatedin any mannerby a person who satisfied,
within two yearsprior to suchacquisition, the requirementsof section
[2564(a)]2565(a) or (b).

CHAPTER 27
MANAGEMENT CORPORATIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Directorsand Shareholders
C. FundamentalChanges

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
2701. Application and effect of chapter.
2702. Formationof managementcorporations.
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2703. Additional contentsof articlesof managementcorporations.
2704. Electionof an existingbusinesscorporationto becomeamanage-

mentcorporation.
2705. Terminationandrenewalof statusasamanagementcorporation.

§ 2701. Applicationandeffectof chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershallbeapplicableto abusinesscorpora-

tion, otherthanastatutoryclosecorporationor aprofessionalcorporation,
that electsto becomeamana;gementcorporationin the mannerprovidedby
thischapter.

(b) Laws applicableto managementcorporations.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin this chapter,thissubpartshallbegenerallyapplicabietoallman-
agementcorporations.The specific provisionsof this chaptershall control
overthe generalprovisionsof’ this subpart.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
thisarticle,a managementcorporationmaybesimultaneouslysubjectto-this
chapterandoneor moreotherchaptersof thisarticle.

(c) Effectof acontraryprovisionof the bylaws.—Thebylawsof aman-
agementcorporationmay provide either expresslyor by necessaryimpli-
cationthatanyoneor moreof theprovisionsof thischapter,exceptthis sub-
chapter,shallnotbeapplicable,inwholeor in part,to thecorporation.
§ 2702. Formationof managementcorporations.

A managementcorporationshall be formedin accordancewith Article B
(relatingto domesticbusinesscorporationsgenerally)exceptthatits articles
shallcontain:

(1) A headingstatingthenameof thecorporationandthatit isaman-
agementcorporation.

(2) The provisionsrequired by section2703 (relating to additional
contentsof articlesof managementcorporations).

§ 2703. Additional contentsof articlesof managementcorporations.
In additionto the provisionsotherwiserequiredby this subpart,the arti-

clesof amanagementcorporationshallprovidethat:
(1) If, andsolongas,thecorporationisnot aregisteredcorporation:

(i) All of the outstandingsharesof the corporationof all classes
shallbesubjectto oneor moreof the restrictionson transferpermitted
by section 1529(relatingto transferof securities;restrictions).

cii) Exceptas part of a transactionhavingas a purposethe estab-
lishmentof thecorporationasaregisteredcorporation,neitherthecor-
porationnoranyshareholdershallmakeanoffering of anyof its shares
of any class that would constitutea “public offering” within the
meaningof theSecuritiesAct of 1933.
(2) If and so long asthe corporationis not a managementcompany

registeredundertheInvestmentCompanyAct of 1940:
(i) if the compensationor costof benefitsof thedirectorsandfive

most highly-compensatedofficers of the corporation is determined
otherthanby afixed annualamountin dollarsperyear,or if thecorpo-
rationis managedby personsother thanits directorsandofficers, the
rate, formula or other basisfor paymentby the corporationof such
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compensationor benefitsshallbe valid only if approvedby the share-
holdersfromtimeto timeby theaffirmativevote;or

(ii) if subparagraph(i) is not applicable,the compensationor the
costof benefitsof directorsandof the five mosthighly-compensated
officersof thecorporationshallnot beincreasedto ahigher numberof
dollarsperyearwithout theprior affirmativevote obtainedwithin one
yearof suchincrease;

of the holdersof theoutstandingsharesof eachclassor serieswhetheror
not otherwiseentitledto voteby thearticles.If thearticlesconferuponthe
holdersof aclassor seriesa specificallyenforceableright to the declara-
tion andpaymentof dividendswhicharenot contingentuponor relatedto
net income(other thanas providedby section 1551(b)(relatingto limita-
tion)), thearticlesmaydenytheholdersof suchclassor seriesvoting rights
underthisparagraph.

(3) The terms “compensation”and “benefits” shall meanamounts
taxable,eithercurrentlyor on a deferredbasis,to adirector or officer of
thecorporationundertheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986.

§ 2704. Election of an existingbusinesscorporationto becomeamanage-
mentcorporation.

(a) Generalrule.—A businesscorporationmay becomea management
corporationunder this chapterby filing articlesof amendmentwhich shall
contain,in additionto the requirementsof section 1915(relatingto articles
of amendment):

(1) A headingstatingthenameof thecorporationandthatit is aman-
agementcorporation.

(2) A statementthatit electstobecomeamanagementcorporation.
(3) The provisionsrequiredby section2703 (relating to additional

contentsof articlesof managementcorporations).
(b) Procedure.—Anelectionto becomesubject to this chaptershall be

proposedby a resolution adoptedby the boardof directorsandshall be
adoptedin accordancewith therequirementsof SubchapterB of Chapter19
(relatingto amendmentof articles). If an effective dateis not statedin the
articlesof amendment,thischaptershallbecomeapplicableto thecorpora-
tion on the datethe articles of amendmentare filed in the Departmentof
State.

(c) Dissenters rights upon election.—Ifany shareholderof a corpora-
tion, other thana managementcompanyregistered under the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940,that adoptsanelectionunderthischapterto become
amanagementcorporationobjectstothatactionandcomplies-with-thepro-
visions of SubchapterDof Chapter15 (relatingtodissentersrights),the dis-
sentingshareholdershall beentitledto the rights andremediesof dissenting
shareholdersthereinprovided.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection 134 (relatingto docketingstatement).
§ 2705. Terminationandrenewalof statusasamanagementcorporation.

(a) Generalrule.—A managementcorporationmay terminateits status
as suchand ceaseto be subjectto this chapterby amendingits articlesto
delete therefrom the additional provisionsrequiredby section2702 (relating
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to formation of managementcorporations)to beincludedin the articles-ofa
management corporation. If an effectivedateis not statedin thearticlesof
amendment,this chaptershall cease to be applicableto the corporationon
thedatethearticlesof amendmentarefiled in theDepartmentof State.

~b) Automatic termination.—The status of a nonregistered corporation
as amanagement corporationshallterminateatthetimespecified-in-this-sub-
sectionupon the occurrence of anyofthefollowing:

(I) Threemonthsaftertheendof anyfiscalyear:
(1) attheendof whichthe corporationhadlessthan$50,000,000of

assets;and
(ii) duringwhich it hadrevenueor receiptsof lessthan$50,000,000.

~2) Threeyearsafter its dateof incorporationor the effective dateof
its mostrecentarticlesof amendmentfiled undersection2704(relatingto
electionof anexistingbusinesscorporationto becomeamanagementcor-
poration).
(c) Renewal.—Anelectionto besubjiectto thischapterterminatedunder

subsection(b) may be renewed by complying with the provisions of
section2704(exceptsubsection(c)) in thesamemannerasaninitial election,
if thecorporationthensatisfiestherequirementsof subsection(b)(1).

(d) Dissentersrights upon renewalof election.—Ifany shareholderof a
nonregisteredcorporationthat renewsan electionunderthischapterto con-
tinueasa managementcorporationobjectsto thatactionandcomplieswith
the provisionof SubchapterD of Chapter15 (relatingto dissentersrights),
thedissentingshareholdershallbeentitledto the rights andremediesof dis-
sentingshareholdersthereinprovided.

SUBCHAPTER B
DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS

Sec.
2711. Selection and removal of directors.
2712. Shareholdermeetingsunnecessary.

§ 2711. Selectionandremovalof directors.
(a) Generalrule.—Thebylawsof amanagementcorporationmayspecify

themannerin whichandthe pe~rsonsby whomthe directorsof thecorpora-
tion shall beselectedandmaybe removed.Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the
bylaws,the directorsof amanagementcorporationshallbeselectedandmay
beremovedby theboardof directors.An incidentalreferenceto theelection
of directorsby commonor otherjunior sharescontainedin theexpressterms
of anyclass or seriesof any preferencesharesdefining the contingentor
othervoting rightsof preferencesharesshallnot constitute,for thepurposes
of this section,aprovisionof thearticles providingfor theelectionof direc-
torsby thecommonor otherjunior shares..

(b) Term.—Thedurationof thetermof office of adirector of amanage-
mentcorporationshallnotbeliniited by statute.
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§ 2712. Shareholdermeetingsunnecessary.
Annual or other regular meetingsof the shareholdersof amanagement

corporationneednotbeheld.

SUBCHAPTERC
FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES

Sec.
2721. Bylaw and fundamentalchangeprocedures.
2722. Changesin authorizedshares.

§ 2721. Bylawandfundamentalchangeprocedures.
So longasa businesscorporationis amanagementcorporationsubjectto

thischapter:
(1) The board of directors shall havethe full authorityvestedby this

subpart in the shareholders to amendthe articles under section2704(b)
(relating to procedure)to renew the election of the corporationto be
subjectto this chapterandto adoptor changethebylaws, and abylaw
adoptedby the boardof directorspursuantto thissectionmaycontinuein
effectaslongasthecorporationremainssubjecttothischapter.

(2) An amendmentor plan shall not be adoptedunder Chapter19
(relating to fundamentalchanges),and a bylaw shall not be adoptedor
changedby the shareholders,without the approvalof theboardof direc-
tors.

(3) In thecaseof acorporationthatin theordinarycourseof business
redeemsall outstandingsharesat theoption of the shareholderatthe net
assetvalueor at anotheragreedmethodor amountof valuethereof,an
amendmentor planunderChapter19 shallnotrequiretheapprovalof the
shareholdersof thecorporationfor adoptionby thecorporation.

§ 2722. Changesinauthorizedshares.
(a) Generalrule.—Anamendmentof the articlesof amanagementcor-

porationshall not requirethe approvalof the shareholdersof the corpora-
tion to theextentit increasesor decreases(to anumbernot lessthanthatthen
outstanding)the numberof authorizedsharesof the corporationor of any
classor seriesof thecorporation.

(b) Procedure.—Thearticlesof amendmentshallset forth, in additionto
therequirementsof section1915(relatingtoarticlesofamendment):

(1) The aggregatenumberof sharesthat the corporationshall have
authorityto issue,or thedesignationsof theclassesof sharesof thecorpo-
ration and the maximumnumberof sharesof eachclass that may be
issued.

(2) A statementof thevoting rights,designations,preferences,limita-
tionsandspecialrights, if any, in respectof thesharesof any classor any
seriesof any class,to the extentthattheyhavebeendetermined,andthe
maximumnumberof sharesof anyseriesof anyclassthatmaybeissued.

(3) A statementof any authorityvestedin the boardof directorsto
divide the authorizedandunissuedsharesinto classesor series,or both,
andto determinefor anysuchclassor seriesits voting rights,designations,
preferences,limitations andspecialrights.
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§ 2923. Issuanceandretentionof shares.
(a) Generalrule.—Sharesin a professionalcorporationmay be benefi-

cially owned,directlyor indirectly,onlyby oneormorelicensedpersonsand
anyIssuanceor transferofshares[issued]in violationof this-restrict-ion-shall
bevoid. A shareholderof a professionalcorporationshall not enterinto a
voting trust,proxyor any otherarrangementvestinganotherperson(other
thananotherlicensedpersonwho is a direct or indirect shareholderof the
samecorporation)with the authorityto exercisethe voting powerof anyor
all of his shares,and any such purportedvoting trust, proxy or other
arrangementshallbevoid.

1(b) Transferof shares.—Sharesin a professionalcorporationmay be
transferredonly to or on behalfof a licensedpersonor to the professional
corporation.Any transfer in violation of thisrestrictionshall be void.

(C)] (b) Ownershipby estate.—Unlessalesserperiod of time is provided
in a bylaw of the corporationadoptedby the shareholdersor in a written
agreementamongthe shareholdersof the corporation, the estateof a
deceasedshareholdermaycontinueto holdsharesof theprofessionalcorpo-
rationfor areasonableperiod of administrationof the estate,but the per-
sonal representativeof the estateshall not by reasonof the retentionof
sharesbeauthorizedto participatein anydecisionsconcerningtherendering
of professionalservice.

1(d)] (c) Interstate applicalion.—Where the activities in this Common-
wealthof apersonwhois alicensedpersonunderthelawsof anotherjuris-
diction would be unlawful unlessthat personwere also a licensedperson
underthelawsof this Commonwealth,sharesof aprofessionalcorporation
shallnot be issuedto or retainedby or on behalfof him unlesshe is alsoa
licensedpersonunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.Exceptasprovidedin
theprecedingsentence,thischaptershallnot beconstruedtorequirethatany
proportion or numberof theholdersor beneficialownersof a professional
corporationwhoarelicensedpersonsshallbelicensedpersonsunderthelaws
of this Commonwealth.

CHAPTE:R 31
INSURANCE CORPORATIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Powers, Duties and Safeguards
C. Officers, Directorsand Shareholders

SU]3CHAPTER A
PRELIMINIARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
3101. Application and effect of chapter.
3102. Definitions.
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§ 3101. Applicationandeffectof chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thischaptershallbeapplicableto abusinesscorpora-

tion thatis adomesticinsurancecorporation.
(b) Application to businesscorporationsgenerally.—Theexistenceof a

provisionof thischaptershallnot of itself createanyimplicationthatacon-
traryor differentrule of law is or wouldbeapplicableto abusinesscorpora-
tion thatis not an insurancecorporation.Thischaptershall not affect any
statuteor rule of lawthatis or wouldbeapplicableto abusiness-corporation
thatis notaninsurancecorporation.

(c) Laws applicableto insurancecorporations.—Exceptas otherwise
provided in this chapter,this subpartshall be generallyapplicableto all
insurancecorporations.The specific provisionsof this chaptershall control
overthe generalprovisionsof this subpart.Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this article, aninsurancecorporationmay be simultaneouslysubjectto this
chapterandoneormoreotherchaptersof thisarticle.
§ 3102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Insurance corporation” or “domestic insurance corporation.” A
domesticbusinesscorporationthat is engagedin the businessof writing
insuranceor reinsuranceasprincipalandassuchis subjectto regulationby
theInsuranceDepartment.

“Mutual insurancecompany.” An insurancecorporationthatis organ-
izedonthemutualprinciple.

SUBCHAPTERB
POWERS,DUTIES ANDSAFEGUARDS

Sec.
3121. Bylaws.
3122. Distributions by insurancecorporations.

§ 3121. Bylaws.
Exceptas provided in section1504(b)(relatingto adoption,amendment

andcontentsof bylaws), the boardof directorsof an insurancecorporation
shall have the authorityto adopt,amendand repealbylaws,subjectto the
powerof the membersto changesuchaction.The articlesmay restrictthe
authority of the board to adopt,amendor repealbylawsgenerallyor on any
subjectorclassof subjects.
§ 3122. Distributionsby insurancecorporations.

Theamountof capitalreceivedby aninsurancecorporationupon-itsstock
shall be a liability of the corporationfor the purposeof determiningthe
powerof the corporationto makeanydistributionof moneyor otherassets
toitsshareholdersor members.
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SUBCHAPTER C
OFFK~ERS,DIRECTORSANDSHAREHOLDERS

Sec.
3131. Directors.
3132. Officers.
3133. Noticeof meetingsof membersof mutualinsurancecompanies.
3134. Quorumat shareholderor member meetings.
3135. Proxies of membersof mutual insurancecompanies.
3136. Judgesof election.
3137. Appointmentof custodian.
3138. Judicial supervisionof corporateaction.

§ 3131. Directors.
(a) Qualifications.—Two..thirdsof the directorsof aninsurancecorpora-

tion shallbecitizensof theUnitedStates.
(b) Number.—The board of directors of an insurancecorporationshall

consist of not less thansevenmembers.
§ 3132. Officers.

Thepresident,secretaryandtreasurerof an insurancecorporationshallbe
different persons. The treasurer shall be a naturalpersonof full age. The
presidentshallbeadirectorof thecorporation.
§ 3133. Noticeof meetingsof membersof mutualinsurancecompanies.

(a) Generalrule.—.-Unless otherwiserestrictedin the bylaws, persons
authorizedor requiredto givenoticeof an annual meeting of members of a
mutual insurance company for the electionof directorsor of a meetingof
membersof amutualinsurancecompanycalled for the purpose of consider-
ing an amendmentof the articlesof the corporationmay, in lieu of any
written notice of meetingof membersrequiredto be given by this subpart,
give notice of suchmeetingby causingnoticeof suchmeetingto be officially
published.Suchnoticeshallbepublishedeachweekfor atleast:

(1) Threesuccessiveweeks,in thecaseof anannualmeeting.
(2) Four successiveweeks, in the caseof a meeting to consideran

amendmentof thearticles.
(b) Cross reference.—See I Pa.C.S. § 1909(relatingto time;publication

for successive weeks).
§ 3134. Quorumatshareholderor membermeetings.

The board of directorsof an insurancecorporation may adopt -or- change -a
bylaw on any subjectotherwiseexpresslycommittedto the shareholdersor
membersby section1756(a)(relatingto quorum).
§ 3135. Proxiesof membersof mutualinsurancecompanies.

In no event shall a proxy given by a member of a mutual insurance
company,unlesscoupledwithaninterest,bevotedon or utilized to express
consentor dissentto corporateactionin writing after 11 months from the
date of execution of the proxy.
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§ 3136. Judges of election.
Theboardof directorsof aninsurancecorporationmayadoptor changea

bylaw on any subjectotherwiseexpresslycommittedto the shareholdersor
members by section 1765 (relating to judges of election).
§ 3137. Appointmentof custodian.

Section 1767 (relating to appointment of custodian of corporation on
deadlock or other cause) shall not be applicable to aninsurancecorporation.
§ 3138. Judicial supervision of corporate action.

Subchapter Gof Chapter 17 (relating to judicial supervision of corporate
action)shallnot be applicable to an insurancecorporation,insofarasincon-
sistentwith thejurisdictionof theInsuranceDepartment.
§ 4101. Applicationof article.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided in this section or in sub-
sequentprovisionsof this article, this article shall apply to andthe words
“corporation” or “foreign business corporation” in this articleshall include
every foreign corporation for profit, including a corporation that, if a
domestic corporation for profit, would be a banking institution, credit
union~,insurancecorporation]or savings association.

(1,) Domestic Federal financial institution exclusion.—Except as permit-
ted by act of Congress, this article shall not apply to:

(1) Any of the following institutions or similar federally chartered
institutions engaged in this Commonwealth in activities similar to those
conducted by banking institutions, saving associations or credit unions:

(i) National banking associationsorganizedunder The National
BankAct (13 Stat. 99, 12 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.).

(ii) Federal savings and loan associations and Federal mutual
savings banks organized under the HomeOwners’ Loan Act of 1933 (48
Stat. 128, 12 U.S.C. § 1461etseq.).

(iii) Federal credit unions organized under the Federal Credit Union
Act (48 Stat. 1216, 12 U.S.C. § 1751 etseq.).
(2) Any other Federal corporation intended by the Congress to be

treated for state law purposes as a domestic corporation of this Common-
wealth.
[(c) Qualified insurancecorporationexchzsion.—Thisarticle shall not

apply to any foreigncorporationfor profit qualified to do businessin this
Commonwealthundertheactof May 17,1921(P.L.682,No.284),knownas
The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,exceptas otherwiseexpresslypro-
videdby statuteapplicabletothecorporation.]
§ 4121. Admissionof foreigncorporations.

(b) Qualification under formerstatutes.—Ifa foreigncorporationfor
profit was on March 19, 1966, admittedto do businessin this Common-
wealth by the filing of a powerof attorneyandstatementunder the actof
June8, 1911 (P.L.710, No.283), the powerof attorneyandstatementshall
bedeemedanapprovedapplicationfor acertificateof authorityissuedunder
this subchapterandthe corporationshall bedeemedaholder of the certifi-
cate. The corporationshall include in its initial application,if any, for an
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amended certificate of authority under this subchapter the information
requiredby this subchapterto be set forth in an applicationfor a certificate
of authority. A certificate of authorityissuedundertheformerprovisionsof
Ithe act ofMay 5, 1933(P.L.364,No.106),knownas]the Business Corpora-
tion Law of 19331,]shall bedeemedto beissuedunder thissubchapter,and
the certificate of authority shall be deemed not to containanyreferenceto
the kind of businessthat the corporation proposesto do in this Common-
wealth.

(c) Foreign insurance corporations.—Aforeign insurance corporation
shall notberequiredtoprocureacertificateofauthorityundhissi,ckap.~
ter.
§ 4123. Requirementsfor foreigncorporationnames.

(a) General rule.—The Departmentof State shall not issue a certificate
of authority to any foreignbusinesscorporationthat, exceptasprovided in
subsection(b), hasanamethatis renderedunavailablefor useby adomestic
businesscorporationby any provisionof section 1303(a),(b) or (c) (relating
to corporatename),except(subsections]subsection(c)(1)(ii) [or (iii)] thereof
(relatingtobankinglandinsurance]names).

((b) Exception; name.—The provisions of section1303(b) (relating to
duplicate use of names) shall not prevent the issuanceof a certificate of
authority to a foreign businesscorporation setting forth a namethat is con-
fusingly similar to the nameof any other domesticor foreign-corporation for
profit or corporation not-for-profit, or of any domesticor foreign limited
partnership that hasfiled acertificate or qualified under Chapter 85 (relating
to limited partnerships) or correspondingprovisions of prior law, or of any
corporation or other associationthen registered under 54 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5
(relating to corporate and other associationnames)or to any namereserved
or registeredas provided in this part, if the foreign businesscorporation
applying for acertificate of authority files in the department oneof the fol-
lowing:

(1) A resolution of its board of directors adopting a fictitious name
for usein transacting business in this Commonwealth which fictitious
nameis not confusingly similar to the name of the other corporation or
other associationor to any namereservedor registered asprovided-in-this
part.

(2) The written consentof the other corporation or other association
or holder of a reservedor registered nameto usethe sameor confusingly
similar nameand one or more words are addedto make the nameapplied
for distinguishablefrom the other name.]
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) The provisions of section1303(b) (relating to duplicate use of
names)shall not prevent the Issuanceof a certificate of authority to a
foreign businesscorporation settingforth a name that is confusingly
similar tothenameofanyotherdomesticorforeigncorporationforprofit
or corporation not-for-profi4 or of anydomesticor foreign limited part-
nership that hasfiled a certificateor qualified underChapter85 (relating
to limited partnerships)or correspondingprovisionsofprior law, or of
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anycorporationor otherassociationthen registeredunder54 Pa.C.S.Ch.
S (relating to corporateand other associationnames) or to any name
reservedor registeredasprovidedin thispart, if theforeign businesscor-
porationapplyingfor acertificateofauthority files in the departmentone
ofthefoiowlng:

(i) A resolution ofits boardofdirectorsadoptingafictitious name
for use in transactingbusinessin this Commonwealth,whichfictitious
nameIs notconfusinglysimilar tothe nameof theothercorporationor
otherassociationor to anynamereservedor registeredasprovidedin
this partand that is otherwiseavailablefor useby a domesticbusiness
corporation.

(Ii) The written consentof the othercorporation or otherassocia-
tion or holderof areservedor registerednameto use the sameor-con-
fusingly similar nameand one or more wordsare addedto makethe
nameappliedfor distinguishablefrom the othername.
(2) Theprovisionsofsection1303(c)(relating torequiredapprovalsor

conditions)shall notpreventthe issuanceofa certificateof authorityto a
foreign businesscorporationsettingforth anamethatisprohibited-bythat
subsectionif theforeign businesscorporation applyingfor a certificateof
authority files in the departmenta resolution of its board of directors
adoptingafictitiousnamefor usein transactingbusinessin this-Common-
wealththat isavailablefor usebya domesticbusinesscorporation.

§ 4125. Issuance of certificate of authority.
Upon the filing of the application for a certificate of authority, [the

Departmentof Stateshallissueto] the foreignbusinesscorporationshall be
deemedto hold a certificateof authorityto do businessin this Common-
wealth. [The certificateof authorityshall be annexedto or endorsedupon
the application for a certificate of authority and shall statethat, subjectto
the Constitution and lawsof this Commonwealth,the corporation namedin
the application is authorizedto do businessin thisCommonwea1tk~.I
§ 4126. Amendedcertificate of authority.

(b) Issuanceof amendedcertificateof authority.—Uponthefiling of the
application,(thedepartmentshallissueto] theapplicantcorporationshall be
deemedto holdan amendedcertificateof authority. [The amendedcertifi-
cateof authority shall be annexedto or endorsedupon the applicati.~mforan
amendedcertificateof authority and shall statethat the certificateof author-
ity of the corporation namedin the applicationis amendedto reflect the
changeof namespecifiedin theapplication.]

§ 4128. Revocation of certificate of authority.

(c) Exception.—Subsections(a) and (b) shall not apply to a foreign
Insurancecorporation.
§ 4129. Application for termination of authority.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyqualified foreignbusinesscorporationmaywith-
drawfromdoingbusinessin this Commonwealth and surrender its certLficat-e
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of authority by filing in the Departmentof State an application for termina-
tion of authority, executed by the corporation, which shallset forth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationand, subjectto section109 (relating
to nan~eof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),the address, including street andnumber, if any, of its lastregis-
tered office in this Commonwealth.

(2) The nameof the jurisdiction under the laws of which it is incorpo-
rated.

(3) Thedateon which it receiveda certificateof authorityto do busi-
nessin thisCommonwealth.

(4) A statementthatit surrendersitscertificateof authorityto dobusi-
nessin thisCommonwealth.

(5) A statement that notice of its intention to withdraw from doing
business in this Commonwealth was mailed by certified or registered mail
to each municipal corporation in which the registered office or principal
placeof businessof thecorporationin thisCommonwealthis located,and
thattheofficialpublicationrequiredby subsection(b)hasbeta~e~o$L.

(6) The post office address,including streetandnumber,if any, to
which processmay be sentin an action or proceeding upon any liability
incurredbefore the filing of the application for terminationaf authority.

§ 4142. General powersanddutiesof qualified foreigncorporations.

(c) Foreign insurance corporations.—Aforeign insurance corporation
shall, insofar asit is engagedIn the businessofwriting insuranceor reinsur-
anceasprincipal, be subjectto the laws of this Commonwealthregulating
the businessofInsurancein liau oftheprovisionsofsubsectian--4h).
§ 4146. Provisions applicable to all foreigncorporations.

The following provisionsof this subpartshall, exceptas otherwisepro-
videdin this section,be applicable to every foreigncorporationfor profit,
whetheror not requiredto procurea certificateof authority under this
chapter:

Section1503 (relating to defense of ultra vires), asto contractsandcon-
veyancesmade in this Commonwealthand conveyancesaffecting real
property situated in this Commonwealth.

Section 1506(relatingto form of execution of instruments), as to instru-
mentsor other documentsmadeor to be performedin this Common-
wealthor affectingrealpropertysituatedin thisCommonwealth.

Section 1510 (relating to [usury not a defense] certain specifically
authorizeddebtter,ns),as to obligations (as defined in the section) exe-
cutedor effectedin thisCommonwealthor affectingrealpropertysituated
in this Commonwealth.

Section1782 (relating to actionsagainstdirectorsandofficers), as to
anyactionorproceedingbroughtin a courtofthis Commonwealth.

Subchapter F of Chapter 25 ~relatingto business combinations), to the
extent provided in section 2551(d) (relating tocontinuingapplicability)~
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§ 4161. Domestication.

(b) Articles of domestication.—Thearticles of domesticationshall be

executed by the corporation andshallsetforth in theEnglishlanguage:

(6) A statement that the filing of articles of domestication and, If
desired,the renunciation of the original charteror articlesofthe corpora-
tion hasbeen authorized (unless its charter or otherorganicdocuments
requirea greatervote) by a majority of thevotescastby all shareholders
entitled to vote thereonand, if any class of sharesis entitled to vote
thereon as a class, a majority of the votes cast in each class vote.

§ 5102. Application of subpart.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,in the

scope provisions of subsequent provisions of this subpartor where the
context clearly indicates otherwise,thissubpartshallapplyto andthe words
“corporation” or “nonprofit corporation” in this subpart shall meana
domestic corporation not-for-profit. Seesection 101(b) (relating to applica-
tion of title).

(b) Coordination with otherlaws.—Whereanyotherprovision of law
contemplatesnoticeto, the presenceof, or the vote,consentor otheraction
by the members,directorsor officers of a nonprofit corporation, without
specs~yingthe applicablecorporatestandardsandprocedures,thestandards
andproceduresspecifiedbyorpursuanttothis subpartshall be~applicable.

(c) Exclusion.—This subpart shall not apply to a fraternal benefit
society,whetherproposedorexisting, exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovided
in thissubpartorasotherwiseprovidedby statuteapplicabletathefraternal
benefitsociety.

(d) Cooperative corporations.—This subpartshall apply to a domestic
corporationnot-for-profitorganizedon thecooperativeprinciple only to the
extentprovidedby SubpartD (relatingto cooperative corporations).

[(c)] (e) Nonprofit corporationancillaries..—Thedomesticcorporation
provisions of this subpartshall apply to any of the following corporations,
whether proposed or existing, except as otherwise expressly provided by
statute applicable to the corporation:

(1) The PennsylvaniaDeposit InsuranceCorporationestablishedby
the act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1088, No.255), known asthePennsylvania
Deposit Insurance Corporation Act.

(2) ThePennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationCorporationestablishedby
the actof April 6, 1979 (P.L. 17, No.5), referredto as the Pennsylvania
SavingsAssociationInsuranceCorporationAct.

(3) The Lawyer Trust Account Board established by the act of April
29, 1988 (P.L.373, No.59), known as the Intereston Lawyers’ Trust
Accounts Act.

(4) Any other domestic corporation not-for-profit incorporated under
or subjectto astatutethatprovidesthatthecorporateaffairsof thecorpo-
ration shallbe governedby the lawsapplicableto domesticnonprofitcor-
porations.
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§ 5103. Definitions.
Subject to additional definitions contained in subsequent provisions of

this subpart [which] that are applicableto specific [articles, chaptersor
other] provisions of this subpart,the following wordsandphrases~,Iwhen
usedin this subpartshallhave~,unlessthe contextclearly indicates other-
wise,] the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
Indicatesotherwise:

“Act”or “action.” Includesfailure to act.
“Articles.” The original articles of incorporation, all amendments

[thereto, articles of merger and consolidation] thereof, andany otherarti-
cles,statementsor certificatespermittedor requiredto be filed [by] in the
DepartmentofStatebysections108(relating to changein locationorstatus
ofregisteredofficeprovidedbyagent)and138(relating tostatementof cor-
rection)or thissubpart[orby Chapter 1(relating to generalprovisions),]and
including what have heretoforebeendesignatedby law as certificatesof
incorporation or charters.If an amendmentof the articles or articles of
merger~,] or division [or conversion]madein the mannerpermittedby this
subpartrestatesarticles in their entiretyor if thereare articlesof consoli-
dation, conversionor domestication,thenceforththe “articles” shall not
includeanyprior documentsandanycertificateissuedby theIDepartment-of
State]departmentwith respecttheretoshallsostate.

“Board of directors” or “board.” Thegroupof personsvestedwith the
managementof thebusinessandaffairsof thecorporationirrespectiveof the
nameby whichsuchgroupis designated.The termdoesnot includean other
body.Theterm, whenusedi~nanyprovisionof this subpartrelatingto the
organizationor proceduresof or themannerof taking actionby theboardof
directors,shall be construedto includeandrefer to any executiveor other
committeeof the board.Any provision of this subpartrelatingor referring
to action to be takenby the board o:f directorsor the procedurerequired
thereforshallbesatisfiedby thetakingof correspondingactionbyacommit-
teeof theboardof directorsto theextentauthorityto take suchactionhas
beendelegatedto suchcommitteepursuantto section5731 (relatingto exec-
utiveandothercommitteesof theboard).

“Business.” [In the case of adomesticnonprofitcOrporation,any] Any
or all of the activitiesfor which [it] a corporation hasbeenincorporatedi,
and,in the caseof a foreigncorporationnot-for-profit, any or all of the
activities in which its certificateof authorityauthorizesit to engagewithin
thisCommonwealth].

“Bylaws.” The codeor codesof rules adoptedfor the regulationor
managementof thebusinessandaffairsof thecorporationirrespectiveof the
nameor namesby whichsuchrules aredesignated.

“Charitablepurposes.” Therelief of poverty, the advancementof edu-
cation,the advancementof religion, thepromotionof health,governmental
or municipal purposes,andotherpurposesthe accomplishmentof which is
beneficialtothecommunity.

“Commontrust fund.” A fund maintainedby the corporationfor the
collective investmentandreinvestmentof trust assets,andany other funds
contributedtheretoby suchcorporation,asfiduciaryor otherwise.
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“Corporation forprofit.” A corporation incorporatedfor apurposeor
purposesinvolving pecuniaryprofit, incidental or otherwise, to its share-
holdersormembers.

“Corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not Incorporatedfor a
purposeorpurposesin volvingpecuniaryprofit, incidentalorotherwise.

“Court.” Subject to any inconsistentgeneral rule prescribedby the
SupremeCourtofPennsylvania:

(1) the courtof commonpleasof thejudicial district embracingthe
countywherethe registeredofficeof thecorporationis or Lv to belocated;
or

(2) wherea corporationresultsfrom amerger, consolidation,division
or othertransaction without establishinga registeredoffice in this Com-
monwealthor withdraws as aforeign corporation, the courtof common
pleasin which venuewouldhavebeenlaid immediatelyprior-to-the-trans-
action or withdrawaL
“Department.” TheDepartmentofStateofthe Commonwealth.
“Directors.” Personsdesignated,electedor appointed,by that or any

othernameor title, to act as directors,andtheir successors.Theterm does
not includeamemberof anotherbody,assuch.Theterm,whenusedin rela-
tion to anypoweror duty requiringcollectiveaction,shall be construedto
mean“boardof directors.”

“Domestic corporationfor profit.” A corporationfor profit incorpo-
ratedunderthe lawsofthis Commonwealth.

“Domestic corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not-for-profit
Incorporatedunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth.

“Entitled to vote.” Thosepersonsentitled to vote on the matterunder
eitherthe bylaws of the corporationor anyapplicablecontrolling provision
of law.

“Foreign corporationforprofit.” A corporationfor profit incorporated
underanylawsotherthan thoseofthis Commonwealth.

“Foreign corporation not-for-profit.” A corporation not-for-profit
Incorporatedunderanylawsotherthan thoseofthis Commonwealth.

“Foreign nonprofit corporation.” A foreign corporationnot-for-profit
orotherentity subjectto Chapter61 frelating toforeign nonprofit corpora-
tions),whetherornotrequiredto qualify thereunder.

“Fraternal benefit society.” A domesticcorporation not-for-profit that
isasocietyasdefinedIn the actofJuly29,1977(P.L.105,No.38),known as
theFraternalBenefitSocietyCode.

“Full age.” Of theageof 18yearsorover.
“Incorporator.” A signerof theoriginalarticlesof incorporation.
“Member.” One having membershiprights in a corporationin accor-

dancewith the provisionsof its bylaws. Theterm,whenusedin relationto
thetakingof corporateactionincludes:

(1) the proxy of a member,if action by proxy is permittedunder the
bylawsof thecorporation;and

(2) adelegateto anyconventionor assemblyof delegatesof members
establishedpursuantto anyprovisionof thissubpart.
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If andto the extentthe bylaws conferrights of membersupon holdersof
securitiesevidencingindebtednessor governmentalor otherentitiespursuant
to anyprovisionof this subparttheterm shall beconstruedto includesuch
securityholdersandgovernmentalor otherentities.The term shallbe con-
struedto include“shareholder”if thecorporationissuessharesofstock.

“Nonprofit corporation” or “domestic nonprofit corporation.” A
domesticcorporationnot-for-profit whichis not excludedfrom thescopeof
thissubpartby section5102(relatingto applicationof subpart).

“Nonqualified foreign corporation~.]”or “nonqualified foreign non-
profit corporation.” A foreigncorporationnot-for-profit which is not a
qualified foreigncorporation,asdefinedin thissection.

“Officer.” If a corporation is in the hands of a custodian, receiver,
trustee or like official, the term includes that official or any person
appointedby that official to act asan officer for anypurposeunder this
subpart.

“Other body.” A termemployedin this subpartto denotea personor
group,other thantheboardof directorsor acommitteethereof,whopursu-
ant to authorityexpresslyconferredby this subpartmay be vestedby the
bylaws of thecorporationwith powerswhich, if not vestedby the bylaws in
suchpersonor group,would by this subpartberequiredto beexercisedby
either:

(1) themembershipof acorporationtakenasawhole;
(2) aconventionor assemblyof delegatesof membersestablishedpur-

suanttoanyprovisionof thissubpart;or
(3) theboardof directors.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedi:ra thissubpartacorporationmay-establish-dis-
tinctpersonsorgroupsto exercisedifferentpowerswhichthissubpartautho-
rizesacorporationto vestinanotherbody.

“Qualified foreigncorporation(.l”or “qualified foreign nonprofitcorpo-
ration.” A foreigncorporationnot-for-profitauthorizedunderChapter61
(relatingto foreignnonprofitcorporations)to do businessin this Common-
wealth.

“Registeredoffice.” That office maintainedby a corporationin this
Commonwealth,theaddressof which is filed in the Departmentof Stateor
whichwasrecordedin the office of the recorderof deedsin themannerfor-
merlyrequiredby statute.

“Relax.” Wizen usedwith respect to a provision of the articles or
bylaws, means to provide lesserrights for an affected representativeor
member.

“Representative.” When usedwith respectto a corporation,partner-
ship, joint venture, trust or other enterprise,means a director, officer,
employeeoragentthereof.

“Trust instrument.” Any lawful deedof gift, grant,will or otherdocu-
mentby which thedonor, grantoror testatorshall give, grantor deviseany
realor personalpropertyor the incometherefromin trust for anycharitable
purpose.
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“Unless otherwiseprovided.” When used to introducea rule implies
that thealternativeprovisionscontemplatedmayeither relax or restrictthe
statedrule.

“Unless otherwiserestricted.” When used to introducea rule implies
thatthe alternativeprovisionscontemplatedmay further restrict,but may
notrelax, thestatedrule.
§ 5104. Othergeneralprovisions.

Thefollowingprovisionsof this title areapplicabletocorporationssubject
tothissubpart:

Section101 (relatingto shorttitle andapplicationof title).
Section 102(relatingto definitions).
Section103 (relatingto subordinationof title toregulatorylaws).
Section 104(relatingtoequitableremedies).
Section105(relatingto fees).
Section106(relatingtoeffectof filing papersrequiredto befiled).
Section 107 (relating to form of records).
Section108 (relatingto changein location or statusof registeredoffice

providedby agent).
Section109 (relatingto nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider

in lieu of registeredaddress).
Section 110 (relatingto supplementarygeneralprinciplesof law appli-

cable).
Section132(relatingto functionsof Departmentof State).
Section 133(relatingtopowersofDepartmentof State).
Section134(relatingtodocketingstatement).
Section135 (relatingto requirementsto bemetby filed documents).
Section 136 (relating to processingof documentsby Departmentof

State).
Section137 (relatingto court to passuponrejectionof documentsby

Departmentof State).
Section 138 (relatingto statementof correction).
Section 139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain fundamentaltrans-

actions).
Section140(relating to custodyand managementof orphan corporate

andbusinessrecords).
Section152(relating to definitions).
Section153(relating tofeeschedule).
Section154frelating toenforcementandcoilection).
Section155(relating to dispositionoffunds).
[Section151 (relating to domestication of certainforeignassociations)j
Section [1521 162 (relating to contingent domestication of certain

foreignassociations).
Section501(relatingto reservedpowerof GeneralAssembly).
Section 503(relatingto actionsto revokecorporatefranchises).
Section 504(relatingto validationof certaindefectivecorporations).
Section 505(relatingtovalidationof certaindefectivecorporateacts).
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[Section511(relating to standard of care andjustifiable reliance).
Section512(relatingtopersonalliability of directors).
Section513(relating to nonexclusivityand supplementarycoverage).]
Section2552 (relating to definitions) (definitions of “affiliate” and

“associate‘9.
§ 5110. Annual report.

(a) Generalrule.—Onor beforeApril 30 of each year, a corporation
describedin subsection(b) that haseffectedanychangein it~officerxdunag
theprecedingcalendaryearshallfile in the DepartmentofStatea statement
executedbythecorporationandsettingforth:

(1) Thenameofthe corporation.
(2) Thepostoffice address,including streetandnumber, if any, ofits

principaloffice.
(3) Thenamesandtitlesofthepersonswhoareitsprincipalofficers.

(b) Application.—Thisseci~ionshall applytoevery:
(1) domesticnonprofit corporation that has beenincorporatedafter

December31, 1972,or that hasfiledasummaryofrecordwith the Depart-
mentofStateafterDecember31, 1972;and

(2) qualifiedforeign nonprofitcorporation.
(c) Separatechange in registeredoffice required.—A filing under this

sectionshall not constitutecompliancewith section5507(b)frelating toregis-
teredoffice).

(d) Fee.—Nofeeshall bechargedfor effectingafiling underthissection.
(e) Crossreference.—Seesection J34! (relating to docketingstatement).

§ 5301. Purposes.
ICorporations](a) Generalrule.—&ceptasprovidedin subsection(b),

corporationsmaybe incorporatedunderthis article for any lawful purpose
or purposes,including, but not limited to, any oneor moreof thefollowing
or similar purposes:athletic;anylawful businesspurposeto beconductedon
a not-for-profit basis; beneficial; benevolent;cemetery; charitable; civic;
control of fire; cultural;educational;encouragementof agricultureor horti-
culture; fraternal; [fraternalbenefit;] health; literary; missionary;musical;
mutualimprovement;patriotic;political; preventionof cruelty-to-personsor
animals; professional,commercial, industrial, trade, service or business
associations;promotionof the arts; protectionof natural resources;reli-
gious;research;scientificandsocial.

(b) Exceptlon.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by Title 40 frelating to
Insurance.) or the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as
theHealth MaintenanceOrganizationAct, a corporationmaynotbeIncor-
poratedunder this article for the purposeof engaging in the businessof
writing Insuranceor reinsuranceasprincipaL
§ 5303. Corporatename.

(a) General rule.—The corporate name may be in any language,but
mustbeexpressedin Roman lettersor charactersor Arabic orRomannum-
erals.

(b) Duplicateuseof naines.-—Thecorporatenameshall not bethe same
as orconfusinglysimilar to:
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(1) The nameofanyotherdomesticcorporationfor profit ornot-for-
profit which is either in existenceor for which articles of incorporation
havebeen/liedbuthavenotyetbecomeeffective,orofanyjoreign-corpo--
rationforprofit or not-for-profit which iseitherauthorizedto do business
in this Commonwealthor for which an applicationfor a certificate of
authority hasbeenfiled but which hasnot yetbecomeeffective,orofany
domesticorforeign limitedpartnership thathasfiledin theDepartmentof
Statea certificate orqualified underChapter85 frelating to limitedpart-
nerships)or under correspondingprovisionsofprior law, or the name of
anyassociationregisteredat any time under54 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 (relating to
corporateandotherassociationnames),unless:

(1) where the name is the sameor confusingly similar, the other
association:

(A) hasstatedthat it is aboutto changeits name,or to ceaseto
do business,or is being woundup, or is aforeign associationabout
to withdraw from doing businessin this Commonwealth,and the
statementand the written consentof the otherassociationto the
adoptionofthenameis/liedin the DepartmentofState;

(B) has/liedwith the DepartmentofRevenueacertificate0/out
ofexistence,or hasfailed/or aperiodofthreesuccessiveyearstofile
with the Departmentof Revenuea report or return requiredby law
and thefact ofsuchfailure hasbeencertified by the Departmentof
Revenueto theDepartmentofState;

(C) hasabandonedits nameunder the lawsof itsjurisdiction of
incorporation, byamendment,merger, consolidation,division, expi-
ration, dissolutionor otherwise,without itsnamebeingadoptedbya
successorin a merger, consolidation,division or otherwise,and an
official record of that fact, certified as provided by 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5328 (relating to proof of official records), is presentedby any
personto thedepartment;or

(D) hashadthe registration of its nameunder54 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5
terminatedand, if the termination was effectedbyoperationof 54
Pa.C.S.§ 504(relating to effectoffailure tomakedecennialfilings),
the applicationfor the useof the nameisaccompaniedbya verified
statementstatingthat at least30 days’written noticeof intention to
appropriatethe name wasgiven to the delinquentassociationat its
registeredoffice and that, after diligent search by the affiant, the
affiant believestheassociationtobeout ofexistence;or
(ii) wherethe nameis confusinglysimilar, the consentof the other

associationto the adoptionof thename is filed in the Departmentof
State.

The consentof the associationshall beevidencedby a statementto that
effectexecutedbytheassociation.

(2) A namethe exclusiveright to which is at the timereservedbyany
otherpersonwhatsoeverin the mannerprovidedbystatute.A nameshall
be renderedunavailablefor corporateuse by reasonof the filing in the
Departmentof State of any assumedor fictitious namerequired by 54
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Pa.C.S. Cli. 3 (relating tofictitiousnames)to befiled in the department
onlyi/andtotheextentexpresslysoprovidedin that chapter.
(C) Requiredapprovalsorconditions.—

(1) Thecorporatenameshallnot implythatthecorporationis:
(I) A governmentalagencyofthe Commonwealthor ofthe United

States.
(ii) A bank,bankandtrustcompany,savingsbank,privatebankor

trust company,as definedin the act ofNovember30, 1965 (P.L.847,
No.356),knownastheBankingCodeof1965.

(iii) Aninsurancecompany.
(iv) A publicutility asdefinedin 66Pa.C.S.§ 102frelating to defi-

nitions).
(v) A creditunion. See17Pa.C.S. § 104frelatingtoprohibitionon

useofwords“credit union,“etc.).
(2) Thecorporatenameshallnotcontain:

(I) Theword “college,” “university” or “seminary” whenusedin
sucha wayasto imply thatit isaneducationalinstitutionconf~snrthtg.*
thestandardsandqualificationsprescribedby theStateBoardofEdu-
cation, unlessthere is submitteda certificatefrom the Departmentof
Education certifying that the corporationor proposedcorporation is
entitledtousethat designation.

(ii) Wordsthat constituteblasphemy,profanecursing or swearing
or thatprofanetheLord’s name.

(iii) The words “engineer” or “engineering” or “surveyor” or
“surveying” or anyotherword implyingthat anyform ofthepractice
of engineeringor surveyingas definedin the act of May 23, 1945
(P.L.913,No.367), knownas the ProfessionalEngineersRegistration
Law, isprovidedunlessat leastoneoftheincorporatorsofaproposed
corporationor the directorsoftheexistingcorporation hasbeenprop-
erly registeredwith theStateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngi-
neersin thepracticeofengineeringor surveyingandthere issubmitted
to thedepartmentacertificatefromtheboardtothat effect.

(iv) Thewords“Yowrg Men~cChristianAssociation”oranyother
wordsimplying that the corporation is affiliated with theStateYoung
Men‘.c Christian Associati9nofPennsylvaniaunlessthe corporation is
incorporatedfor the purposeof the improvementof the spiritual,
mental,socialandphysicalconditionofyoungpeople,by the support
andmaintenanceof lecture rooms, libraries, reading rooms, religious
andsocialmeetings,gymnasiums,andsuchothermeansandservicesas
may conduceto the accomplishmentofthat object, accordingto the
generalrules andregulationsofsuchStateassociation.

(v) The words “architect” or “architecture” or anyother word
implyingthat anyformofthepracticeofarchitectureas definedin the
actofDecember14, 1982 (P.L.1227 No.281),knownas theArchitects
LicensureLaw, isprovidedunlessat leastoneofthe incorporators0/a
proposedcorporationor the directorsof the existingcorporationhas
beenproperly registeredwith the ArchitectsLicensureBoard in the
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practiceofarchitectureandthere issubmittedto thedepartmenta cer-
tificatefromtheboardtothat effect.

(vi) Theword “cooperative” or an abbreviationthereofunlessthe
corporationisacooperativecorporation.

(d) Otherrightsunaffected.—Thissectionshallnotabrogateor limit the
law as to unfair competitionor unfair practices, nor derogatefrom the
commonlaw, theprinciplesofequityor theprovisionsof Title54(relatingto
names)with respectto theright to acquireandprotecttradenames.Subsec-
tion (b)shall not apply if the applicantfiles in the departmenta certified
copyofafinal order ofa courtofcompetentjurisdictionestablishingthe
priorright 0/theapplicanttotheuseofanamein thisCommonwealth.

(e) Remedies/orviolation ofsection.—Theuseofanamein violation of
this sectionshall not vitiate or otherwiseaffect thecorporateexistencebut
anycourthavingjurisdiction,upontheapplicationoft

(1) theAttorneyGeneral,actingon hisownmotionorat theInstance
ofanyadministrativedepartment,boardorcommissionofthis-Common-
wealth;or -

(2) anypersonadverselyaffected;
mayenjoin thecorporationfromusingorcontinuingto usea-na.’ne-inviola-
tion0/thissection.
§ 5305. Reservation0/corporatename.

(a) General rule.—Theexclusiveright to the useof a corporatename
maybereservedbyanyperson. Thereservationshall bemadebydelivering
to the DepartmentofStatean application to reservea. specifiedcorporate
name,executedby the applicant. If the departmentfinds that the nameis
availableforcorporateuse,it shallreservethenamefor theexclusiveuseof
theapplicant/oraperiodof120days.

(b) Transferofreservation.—Theright to exclusiveuseof a spec(fled
corporatenamereservedundersubsection(a) maybe transferredto any
otherpersonby deliveringto the departmenta noticeofthe transfer,exe-
cutedby the personwho reservedthe name,andspecifyingthe nameand
addressofthetransferee.

(c) Crossreferences.—Seesections134frelatingto docketingstatement)
and6131(relatingtoregistrationofname).
§ 5306. Articlesof incorporation.

(a) Generalrule.—Articlesof incorporationshall be signedby eachof
theincorporatorst,]andshallsetforthl,Jin theEnglishlanguage:

(1) The nameof the corporation,unlessthe nameis in aforeign lan-
guagel,Iin which caseit shall be set forth in [English] Romanlettersor
charactersorArabicorRomannumerals.

(2) lTheI Subjectto section109(relating tonameofcommercialregis-
teredofficeproviderin lieu ofregisteredaddress),the address,including
streetandnumber,if any,of its initial registeredoffice in this Common-
wealth.

(3) A briefstatementof the purposeorpurposesfor whichthecorpo-
rationis incorporated.
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(4) A statementthat the corporationis onewhich doesnot contem-
platepecuniarygainor profit, incidentalor otherwise.

(5) IThe term for which it is to ‘exist, whichmaybeperpetual]Astate-
mentthat thecorporationis incorporatedundertheprovisions-oftheNon-
profit CorporationLawof1988.

(6~ A statementwhetherthe corporationis to be organizedupon a
nonstockbasisor a stock sharebasis,and, if it is to be organizedon a
stocksharebasis:

(1) The aggregatenumberof shares[which] that the corporation
shallhaveauthorityto issue~,and,if the sharesare to consistof one
classonly, the par value of eachof the sharesor a statementthat all of
thesharesarewithout parvalue,or if the sharesare to bedivided into
classes,the number of sharesof eachclass,if any,thatareto havea par
value and the par value of each shareof eachclassand the number of
sharesof eachclass,if aiiy, that areto be withoutparvalue].It shallnot
benecessaryto set forth in the[original] articlesthedesignationsof the
classesof sharesof thecorporationor the maximumnumberofshares
0/eachclassthat maybeissued.

(ii) A statementof the voting rights, designations,preferences,
(qualifications,]limitations~,restrictions]and [the] special[or relative]
rights in respectof the sharesof any class[the fixing of whichby the
articles of incorporation is desired] or any seriesof any class, to the
extentthattheyhavebeendetermined.

(iii) A statementof [suchauthorityasit maythenbedesiredto vest
in the members,]anyauthorityvestedin the boardof directorsor other
body to [rix by provision in the bylaws any] divide byprovision in the
bylawsthe authorizedand unissuedsharesinto classesor series,or
both, andto determine/oranyclass orseriesits votingrights, designa-
tions, preferences, (qualifications,] limitations~, restrictions,] and
special(or relative] rights (of any classthat may be desiredbut which
shallnot be fixed in thearticles].
(7) If the corporationis to have no members,a statementto that

effect.
(8) The nameand address,including streetand number, if any, of

eachof theincorporators.
(9) Theterm/orwhichthecorporationis toexist,i/notperpetuaL
(10) If thearticles are to beeffectiveon a specifieddate,the hour, if

any,andthemonth,dayandyearoftheeffectivedate.
((9)] (11) Any other provisionsI~whichl that the incorporatorsmay

chooseto insertif:
(i) anyprovisionof this [article]subpartauthorizesor requirespro-

visionspertainingto thesubjectmatterthereofto besetforth in thearti-
cles or bylaws of a nonprofitcorporationor in an agreementor other
instrument;or

(ii) suchprovisions~,whether or not specificallyauthorizedby this
article,]arenot inconsistentwith thissubpartandrelateto the--Eregula-
lion of the internalaffairsor businessof the corporation, or to] purpose
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or purposesof the corporation, the managementof its businessor
affairsor the rights,powersor dutiesof its members,securityholders,
directorsor officers.

(b) Par value.—Thearticlesmay, butneednot,setforth apar value/or
anyauthorizedsharesorclassorseriesofshares.

[(b)] (c) Writtenconsentto namingdirectors.—Thenamingof directors
in articlesof incorporationshallconstituteanaffirmationthatsuch=dkectors
haveconsentedin writing to serveassuch.
§ 5311. Filing of (certificate] statementof summaryof record by certain

corporations.
(a) Generalrule.—(Any nonprofit corporationwhich wasnot incorpo-

ratedunder thisarticleandwhich] Whereanyofthevalid charterdocuments
ofanonprofitcorporationarenotonfile in theDepartmentofStateandthe
corporationdesiresto file anydocumentin the[Departmentof-State]-depart-
mentunderany otherprovisionof this article or [which] the corporation
desiresto securefrom the departmentany certificateto the effect that the
corporationis acorporationdulyincorporatedandexistingunder-thelawsof
thisCommonwealthor acertifiedcopyof thearticlesof thecorporation~the
corporationshall file in the departmenta[certificate]statementof summary
of record~,Jwhichshallbeexecuted[under the sealof] bythecorporationthy
two duly authorized officersthereof]andshallsetforth:

(1) The nameof the corporationand,subjectto section109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredofficeprovides in lieu of registered
address),the location, includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its registered
office.

(2) Thestatutebyor underwhichthecorporationwasincorporated.
(3) Thenameunderwhich, themannerin whichandthedateon which

the corporationwas originally incorporated,includingthe datewhenand
theplacewheretheoriginalarticleswererecorded.

(4) The place or places,includingvolume and pagenumbersor their
equivalent,wherethe documentsconstitutingthe currentlyeffectivearti-
cles are filed or recorded,the dateor datesof eachsuchfiling or record-
ing(,Jand the text of suchcurrently effective articles. The information
specifiedin this paragraphmaybe omitted in a [certificate] statementof
summaryof record[which] that is deliveredto thedepartmentcontempo-
raneouslywith amendedand restatedarticles of the corporationfiled
underthis(article]subpart.

(5) Eachnameby which the corporationwas known, if any, other
thanitsoriginal nameandits currentname,andthedateor datesoawhich
eachchangeof nameof thecorporationbecameeffective.

A corporationshall be requiredto makeonly onefiling under this subsec-
tion.

(b) Validation of prior defectsin incorporation.—Uponthe filing of a
(certificate]statementunderthis section,the corporationnamedin the (cer-
tificate] statementshall be deemedto be a validly subsistingcorporationto
thesameextentas if it had beenduly incorporatedandwas existingunder
this (article] subpart and the [Department of State] departmentshall so
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certify regardlessof anyabsenceof or defectin theprior [proceedingJpro-
ceedingsrelatingto incorporation.

(c) Crossreference.—Seesection 134(relatingto docketingstatement).

SUBCHAPTERC
REVIVAL

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
5341. Statement of revival.

§ 5341. Statementof revival.
(a) Generalrule.—Any nonprofit corporationwhosecharteror articles

have been forfeited by proclamation of the Governor pursuant to
section 1704 of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.343, No.176),known as The
Fiscal Code,or otherwise,or whose corporateexistencehasexpiredby
reasonof anylimitation containedin its charteror articlesandthe failureto
effect a timely renewalor extensionof its corporateexistence,may,atany
timeby filing astatementof rovival, procurearevivalof its charteror arti-
cles,togetherwith all the rights, franchises,privilegesandimmunitiesand
subjectto all of its duties, debtsandliabilities that hadbeenvestedin and
imposeduponthecorporationby itscharteror articlesaslastin-effect.

(b) Contentsof statement.-—Thestatementof revivalshallbeexecutedin
the name of the forfeited or expired corporationand shall, subject to
section109 (relatingto nameof commercialregisteredoffice providerin lieu
of registeredaddress),setforth:

(1) Thenameof thecorporationalt the timeits charteror articleswere
forfeitedor expiredandtheaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,
of its last registeredoffice.

(2) The statuteby or under whichthe corporationwasincorporated
andthedateof incorporation..

(3) The namethatthecorporationadoptsasits newnameif the adop-
tion of anewnameis requiredby section5304 (relatingto requiredname
changesby seniorcorporations).

(4) Theaddress,including streetandnumber,if any,of its registered
officein thisCommonwealth.

(5) A referenceto the proclamation or other action by which its
charteror articleswereforfeitedor areferenceto thelimitation contained.
in its expiredcharterorarticles.

(6) A statementthat the :orporateexistenceof the corporationshall
berevived.

(7) A statementthat the riling of the statementof revival has been
authorizedby thecorporation.Every forfeitedor expiredcorporationmay
actby its last directorsor may electdirectorsandofficers in the manner
providedby thissubpartfor thelimitedpurposeof effectingafiling under
thissection.
(c) Filing andeffect.—Thestatementof revivaland,in thecaseof a for-

feitedcorporation,theclearancecertificatesrequiredby section139(relating
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to tax clearanceof certain fundamentaltransactions)shall be filed in the
Departmentof State.Uponthe filing of the statementof revival, thecorpo-
rationshallberevivedwith thesameeffect asif its charteror articleshadnot
beenforfeited or expiredby limitation. The revival shall validate all con-
tractsandothertransactionsmadeandeffectedwithin the scopeof thearti-
clesof thecorporationby its representativesduringthetimewhenitscharter
or articleswereforfeitedor expiredtothesameeffectasif its charteror arti-
cleshadnot beenforfeitedor expired.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection134(relatingto docketingstatement).
§ 5502. Generalpowers.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto thelimitations andrestrictionsimposedby
statuteand,exceptas otherwiseprovided in paragraph(4) [of this subsec-
tion], subjectto thelimitationsandrestrictionscontainedin its artic s. every
nonprofitcorporationshallhavepower:

(1) To [continueas acorporationfor thetime] haveperpetualsucces-
sion byits corporatenameunlessa limitedperiodof duration is spec-ified
in its articles, subject to the power of the Attorney Generalunder
section503 (relatingto actionsto revokecorporatefranchises)andto the
powerof theGeneralAssemblyundertheConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

(2) To sueandbe sued,complainanddefend(,Jand participateas a
party orotherwisein anyjudicial, administrative,arbitrative orotherpro-
ceedingin its corporatename.

(3) To haveacorporateseal,which maybe alteredatpleasure,andto
usethe (same]sealby causingit orafacsimile thereofto be impressedor
affixed(,]or inanymannerreproduced.

(4) To acquire,ownand[disposeof] utilize anyrealor personalprop-
erty, or anyinteresttherein,whereversituated,regardlessof anylimitation
set forth in its articlesprior to January1, 1972asto thequantityor value
of real or personalpropertywhich it may hold, or as to the amountof
incomederivedtherefrom.

(5) To sell [andconvey,leaseaway], convey,mortgage,pledge,lease,
exchangeor otherwisedisposeof all or anypartof its propertyandassets,
oranyinteresttherein,whereversituated.

(6) To guarantee,becomesuretyfor, acquire, own and dispose of
obligations,capitalstock andothersecurities~,andevidencesof indebted-
ness].

(7) To borrowmoney, Ito] issue [its evidencesof indebtedness,for
labor done, or money or property, including sharesof the corporation, if
the corporation is organizedon a stocksharebasis,properly acquirableby
it, actually receivedand to] or incur its obligations and secureanyof its
obligationsby mortgageon or pledgeof or securityinterestin all or any
partof its propertyandassets,whereversituated,franchisesor income,or
anyinteresttherein.

(8) To invest its (surplus] funds, (to] lend moneyand (tol takeand
holdrealandpersonalpropertyassecurityfor the[payment]repaymentof
fundssoinvestedor loaned.
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(9) Tomakecontributionsanddonations[for charitablepurposes].
(10) To useabbreviations,words, logosor symbolsupon the records

ofthe corporation,and in connectionwith theregistrationof, andinscrip-
tion of ownershipor entitlementon, certificatesevidencingmembership~in
(the corporationor ownershipof its] or securitieslandupon the other
records of the corporation,] or obligations of the corporation, andupon
checks,proxies,noticesandother instrumentsanddocumentsrelatingto
the foregoing, whichabbreviations,words, logosor symbolsshall [there-
upon] havethe sameforce andeffect asthoughthe respectivewordsand
phrasesfor whichthey standwere set forth in full for the purposesof all
statutesof thisCommonwealthandall otherpurposes.

(11) To beapromoter,partner,member,associateor managerof any
partnership,enterpriseor ventureor in any transaction,undertakingor
arrangement[which] that the [participating] corporation would have
powerto conductitself, whetheror not (such] its participationinvolves
sharingor delegationof controlwith crto others.

(12) To transactany lawful business[which] that the boardof direc-
torsor other body [shall find to be in] finds will aid [of] governmental
(authority]policy.

(13) To continuethe salariesof such of its employeesas may be
servingin the activeor reservearmedforcesof theUnited States,or in the
nationalguardor in anyotherorganizationestablishedfor theprotection
of the livesandpropertyof citizensof this Commonwealthor the United
States,during the term of [such] that serviceor duringsuchpartthereof-as
Isuch] the employees, by reason of [such] that service,maybe unableto
performtheirdutiesasemployeesof thecorporation.

(14) To [grant allowancesor] paypensions[to its directors, officers
and employees]andestablishpensionplans, pensiontrusts,profit sharing
plans, sharebonusplans,shareoptionplans, incentiveanddeferredcom-
pensationplansand otherplansor trustsfor any or all of itspresentor
formerrepresentativesand,after their death,to grant allowancesorpen-
sionsto their dependents or beneficiaries,whetheror not [sucha] thegrant
wasmadeduringtheirlifetime.

(15) To conduct its business,carry on its operations,[and] have
officesandexercisethe powersgrantedby this articleor anyotherprovi-
sionof lawinanyjurisdictionwithin or without theUnitedStates.

((16) To adopt,amendandrepealbylaws.
(17)] (16) To elect or appoint and removeofficers, employeesand

agentsof thecorporation,definetheir duties,fix their reasonablecompen-
sation andthereasonablecompensationof directors,(andto indemnify
corporatepersonnel]tolendanyoftheforegoingmoneyandcreditandto
paybonusesor otheradditionalcompensationtoanyof theforegoingfor
pastservices.

((18)] (i7~ To enterinto anyobligationappropriatefor thetransaction
of its affairs,includingcontractsorotheragreementswith its-members.

[(19~J(18) Tohaveandexerciseall of thepowersandmeansappropri-
ateto effectthe purposeor purposesfor whichthecorporationis incorpo-
rated.
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1(20) To dissolveandwind up.]
(19) To have and exerciseall otherpowersenumeratedelsewherein

thissubpartor otherwisevestedbylaw in thecorporation.
(b) Enumerationunnecessary.—Itshall not be necessaryto set forth in

the articlesof the corporationthe powersenumeratedin subsection(a) [of
thissection].

(c) Board to exercise.—iExceptasotherwise provided by statuteor in the
bylaws,the powersenumeratedin this section and elsewherein this article
shall be exercisedby the board of directors of the corporation.] See
section5721(relating to boardofdirectors).
§ 5504. Adoption, amendmentandcontentsof bylaws.

(a) Generalrule.—Themembersentitledto voteshall havethe powerto
adopt, amend and repeal the bylaws of a nonprofit corporation~,but
except].Exceptas providedin subsection(b) [of this section],-theauthority
to adopt,amendandrepealbylawsmaybeexpresslyvestedby the bylawsin
theboardof directorsor otherbody,subjectto thepowerof themembersto
changesuchaction.(Unlessthebylawsotherwiseprovide,the-powers-hereby
conferredshall be exercisedby a majority voteof the membersin office of
the board of directors or other body,or by the vote of membersentitled to
castat leasta majority of the voteswhich all memberspresentareentitledto
castthereon, asthe casemay be,at any regular or specialmeetingduly con-
venedafter noticeto the members, directorsor membersof suchother body
of that purpose.1The bylaws may contain any provisions for (the regulation
and managementof] managingthe businessand regulating the affairsof the
corporationnot inconsistentwith law or thearticles.In the caseofameeting
of members,written notice shall begiven to each memberentitledto vote
that the purpose, or one of the purposes,of a meeting is to considerthe
adoption,amendmentor repealof the bylaws. Thereshallbeincludedhi or
enclosedwith thenoticeacopyof theproposedamendmentor-a-summaryof
thechangestobeeffectedthereby.Anychangein thebylawsshall iakeeffect
when adoptedunless otherwiseprovided in the resolution effecting the
change.

(b) Exception.—Exceptasprovidedin section5310(a) (relating to orga-
nizationmeeting),the boardof directorsor otherbody shall not have the
authority to adoptorchangeabylawonany subject[whichj-tizat is-commit-
ted (exclusively] expresslyto the membersby any of the Ifolkiwingi provi-
sionsof this(article:]subpart.See:

Subsection(d) (relating to amendmentofvotingprovisions).
Section5713(relating topersonalliability ofdirectors).
((1)] Section5721 (relatingtoboardof directors).
((2)] Section5725(b)(relatingto selectionof directors).
1(3)1 Section 5726(a) (relating to removal of directors by the

members).
((4)] Section5726(b)(relatingtoremovalof directorsby theboard).
[(5)] Section 5729(relatingto voting rightsof directors).
((6)] Section 5751(a)(relatingto classesandqualificationsof member-

ship).
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((7)] Section5752(c) (relatingtorightsof shareholders).
1(8)1 Section 5754(a)(relatingto membersgroupedin local units).
(~9~JSection 5755(a)(relating to regular meetings).
1(10)] Section5756(relatingtoquorum).
((11)1 Section5757~relatingtoactionby members).
[(12)1 Section5758(relatingtovoting rightsof members).
[(13)1 Section5759(a)(relatingtovoting andotheractionby proxy).
((14)1 Section 5760(a) (relating to voting in nonprofit corporation

matters).
[(15)] Section5762(relatingtojudgesof election).
1(16)1 Section5766(a) (relating to terminationand transferof mem-

bership).
((17)] Section5767 (relating to voting powersand other rights of

certainsecurityholdersandotherentities).
((18)1 Section5975(c)(relatingtowinding up anddistribution).

(c) Bylaw provisionsinarticles.—Whereanyprovisionof thissubpartor
anyotherprovisionof law refersto arule assetforth in thebylaws of acor-
poration (such], the referenceshallbe construedto includeandbe satisfied
by anyrule on thesamesubjectassetforthin thearticlesof thecorporation.

(d) Amendmentof voting provisions.—Unlessotherwiserestricted in a
bylawadoptedby the members,wheneverthe bylawsrequirefor the taking
ofanyactionby themembersora classofmembersaspecific-number-orper-
centageof votes, theprovision of the ~ylawssettingforth that requirement
shall notbeamendedor repealedbyanylessernumbernr n,r~~~i~wfft5

ofthemembersor0/theclasscfmembers.
§ 5505. Personsboundby bylaws.

[The] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedbysection5713 (relating to personal
liability of directors)or anysimilarprovisionof law, bylawsof anonprofit
corporationshalloperate(merely] onlyasregulationsamongthe~members-o5the corporation,andshallnot affect contracts or otherdealingswith other
persons, unless (such] thosepersonshaveactual knowledgeof [such] the
bylaws.
§ 5507. Registered office.

(a) Generalrule.—Everynonprofitcorporationshall have andcontinu-
ously maintainin this Commonwealtha registeredoffice which may,but
neednot, be thesameasitsplaceof business.

(b) [Change]Statementofchangeofregisteredoffice.—Afterincorpora-
tion, a changeof thelocationof the registeredoffice may be authorizedat
anytimeby [a majority voteof themembersin office of] the boardof direc-
tors or other body. Before [such] the changeof location [shall become]
becomeseffective, the corporationeither shall amendits articlesunder the
provisionsof this (article to reflectsuch] subpartto reflect the changein
locationor shallfile in theDepartmentof Stateastatementofchangeofreg.
Isteredoffice executed[underthe sealof the corporationandsignedby two
dulyauthorizedofficersoil by thecorporation,settingforth:

(1) Thenameof thecorporation.
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(2) The address,includingstreetnumber,if any,of its thenregistered
office.

(3) The address,including streetnumber,if any, to which the regis-
teredofficeis tobechanged.

(4) A statementthat [such] the change was authorizedby [resolution
duly adoptedby at leasta majority of the membersin office of] theboard
of directorsor otherbody.
(c) Alternativeprocedure.—Acorporationmaysatisfythe requirements

of this subpartconcerningthe maintenanceof a registeredoffice in this
Commonwealthbysettingforth in any documentfiled in the department
underanyprovisionofthissubpartthatpermitsor requiresthe statementof
the addressofits thenregisteredoffice, in lieu ofthat address,thestatement
authorized by section109(a) (relating to name of commercial registered
officeproviderin lieu ofregisteredaddress).

((c)J (d) Cross reference.—Seesection 134 (relating to docketingstate-
ment).
§ 5701. Applicabilityof subchapter.

Theprovisionsof this subchaptershallapplyto everynonprofitcorpora-
tion unlessotherwiserestricted:

(1) by anyotherprovisionof this [article]subpart;or
(2) exceptwith respectto section[57071 5707(a)(relatingto exception

to requirementof notice), in thebylaws.
§ 5702. Mannerof giving notice.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverwritten noticeis requiredtobegivento any
person under the provisionsof this [article] subpart or by the articles or
bylaws of anynonprofitcorporation,it may begivento [such]the personl,1
either personallyor by sendingacopythereofby first classor expressmail,
postageprepaid,or by telegram(with messengerservicespecified), telexor
TWX(with answerbackreceived)or courier service,chargesprepaid,or by
facsimile transmission,to his address(or to his telex, TWX or facsimile
number) appearingon the books of the corporationjjor, in the caseof
directorsor membersof an otherbody,suppliedby him to thecorporation
for the purposeof notice.If the noticeis sentby mail [or by], telegraphor
courier service,it shallbe deemedto havebeengivento the personentitled
theretowhendepositedin the United Statesmail or with a telegraphoffice
[for transmissionto such person]or courier service for delivery to that
personor, in the caseoftelexor TWX, whendispatched.A noticeof meeting
shall specifythe place,clay andhourof the meetingandanyotherinforma-
tion requiredbyanyotherprovisionof this(article]subpart.

(b) Adjourned meetingsof members.—Whena meeting of membersis
adjourned,it shall not be necessaryto give any notice of the adjourned
meetingor of the businessto betransactedat anadjournedmeeting, other
than by announcementat the meetingat which(such] the adjournmentis
taken~.I,unlessthe board or other bodyfixes a new record datefor the
adjournedmeetingor thissubpartrequiresnoticeofthebusinessto betrans-
actedandsuchnoticehasnotpreviouslybeengiven.
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(c) Bulk mailnotice.—Acorporationhaving more than 100membersof
record that givesnotice by mail of any regular or specialmeetingof the
members(or anyothernotkerequiredby thissubpartor by the articlesor
bylawsto begivento all membersor to aclassofmembers)-at-least20 days
prior to the daynamedfor the meetingor anycorporateormemberaction
specifiedin thenoticemayuseany classofpostpaidmail.

(d) Noticebypublication.—lfthebylawssoprovide,personsauthorized
or required to give notice~f a meeting of membersmay, in lieu of any
written noticeofa meetingof membersrequiredto begivenby thissubpart,
givenotice of the meetingbycausingnotice ofthemeetingto be officlally
published.1180%of the membersof recordentitledto voteat the meeting
do not haveaddressesofrecordwithin the territory ofgeneralcirculation of
thenewspapersrequiredfor official publication,thenoticeshall-also-be-pub-
lishedIn newspapersthat havean aggregateterritory of generalcirculation
that Includes the addressesof record of at least80% of the membersof
record.

(e) Notice bypublic announcement.—Inlieu of any written noticeof a
meetingofmembersrequiredto begivenbythis subpart,personsauthorized
or requiredto give noticeof a meetingof membersof any church or other
religious organization maygive notice of the meetingbyannouncementat
anytwo regular church or religious servicesheld during different weeks
within 30 daysprior to the timeat which the meetingof memberswill be
held. In anycasewherenotice0/ameetingis givenbyannouncement,-notice
shallbegivenat the lastserviceprecedingthe meeting.In theeventthat two
churchor religiousservicesarenotheldwithin such30-dayperiod,noticeof
ameetingof membersshall begivenasotherwiseprovidedin thissubchap-
ter.

(I) Effect 0/noticepursuantto optionalprocedures.—Forthepurposes
of thissubpart,noticegivenundersubsection(d)or (e)shall bedeemedto be~
written noticeto everymemberofrecordentitledto voteata meetingor to
everypersonotherwiseentitledtonotice.
§ 5703. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof boardof directorsorotherbody.

(a) Place.—Meetingsof theboardof directorsor otherbodymaybeheld
atsuchplacewithin or without thisCommonwealthastheboardof directors
or otherbody may from time Lo time appoint~,Jor asmay bedesignatedin
thenoticeof themeeting.

(b) Notice.—~Meetiings]Regularmeetingsof the boardof directorsor
otherbody may be held upon suchnotice, if any, as the bylaws maypre-
scribe. Unlessotherwiseprovided in the bylaws, written notice of every
specialmeetingof theboardof directorsor otherbodyshallbegivento each
director or memberof such otherbody at least five days beforethe day
namedfor the meeting. Neitherthe businessto be transactedat, nor the
purposeof, anyregular or specialmeetingofthe boardor otherbodyneed
bespecifiedin thenoticeofthemeeting.
§ 5704. Placeandnoticeof meetingsof members.

(a) Place.—~Meeting]Meetingsof membersmay be heldat suchplace
within or without thisCommonwealthasmaybeprovidedin orfixedpursu-
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ant to thebylaws[orasmaybefixed by theboardof directorsorotherbody
pursuantto authoritygrantedby the bylaws]. Unlessotherwiseprovidedin
or pursuantto the bylaws,all meetingsof the membersshallbe heldin this
Commonwealthattheregisteredofficeof thecorporation.

(b) Notice.—Writtennoticeof every meetingof the membersshall be
givenby, or atthedirectionof, thesecretaryor otherauthorizedperson~,Jto
eachmemberof recordentitledto voteatthemeeting~,Iatleast:

(1) ten daysprior to the daynamedfor a meetingcalledto considera
fundamentalchangeunderChapter59 (relating tofundamentalchanges);
or

(2) five daysprior to thedaynamedfor themeetingin anyothercase.
If the secretaryor [such] other authorizedperson[shall neglector refuse]
neglectsor refusesto givenoticeof a meeting,thepersonor personscalling
themeetingmaydoso.

(c) Contents.—Inthe caseof a specialmeetingof the members,the
noticeshallspecifythegeneralnatureof thebusinessto betransacted,andin
all cases the notice shall comply with the expressrequirementsof this
subpart. Thecorporationshallnothaveadutyto augmentthe notice.
§ 5705. Waiverof notice.

(a) Writtenwaiver.—Wheneveranywrittennoticeis requiredto begiven
under theprovisionsof this [article] subpartor thearticlesor bylawsof any
nonprofitcorporation,a waiverthereofin writing, signedby the personor
personsentitledto (such]the notice,whetherbeforeor after the timestated
therein,shallbedeemedequivalentto thegiving of [such] thenotice.Except
asotherwiserequiredby this subsection,neitherthebusinessto betransacted
at, northe purposeof, ameetingneedbespecifiedin thewaiverof noticeof
[such] themeeting.[In thecaseof aspecialmeetingof memberssuchwaiver
of noticeshallspecifythegeneralnatureof thebusinesstobetransacled..i

(b) Waiverby attendance.—Attendanceof apersonatanymeetingshall
constituteawaiverof noticeof [such] the meeting~,Jexceptwhereaperson
attendsameetingfor the expresspurposeof objecting,at the beginningof
the meeting,to the transactionof anybusinessbecausethemeetingwas not
lawfully calledor convened.
§ 5706. Modificationof proposalcontainedinnotice.

Whenever the language of a proposed resolution is included in a written
noticeof ameetingrequiredto begivenunder theprovisionsof this subpart
or the articlesorbylawsofanynonprofit corporation,the meetingconsider-
ing theresolutionmaywithout furthernoticeadoptit with suchclarifying or
otheramendmentsasdo notenlargeits original purpose.
§ 5707. Exceptionto requirementof notice.

[Wherever](a) Generalrule.— Wheneveranynoticeor communicationis
requiredto be given to any personunder the provisions of this [article]
subpartor by thearticlesor bylawsof anynonprofitcorporation~,1or by the
termsof anyagreementor other instrumentor as aconditionprecedentto
takingany corporateaction~,Jandcommunicationwith [such] thatpersonis
then unlawful, the giving of [such] the notice or communicationto such
personshallnotbe requiredandthereshallbeno dutyto apply foralicense
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or otherpermissionto do so.Any actionor meeting[which shall be] that is
takenor held without noticeor communicationto [anysuch] that person
shall havethe samevalidity as if [such] the notice or communicationhad
beendulygiven. If theactiontakenis suchastorequirethefiling of anydoc-
umentwith respecttheretounderanyprovisionof law or any agreementor
other instrument,it shall be sufficient, if suchis the fact andif noticeor
communicationis required,to statethereinthat noticeor communication
wasgiven to all personsentitled to receivenoticeor communicationexcept
[such]personswith whomcommunicationwasunlawful.

(b) Members without forwarding addresses.—Subsection(a) shall also
beapplicableto anymemberwith whomthe corporation hasbeenunableto
communicatefor more than 24consecutivemonthsbecausecommunications
to thememberarereturnedunclaimedor thememberhasotherwisefailed to
providethe corporation with a currentaddress.Wheneverthe memberpro-
videsthe corporation with acurrent address,subsection(a) shall ceaseto be
applicabletothememberunderthissubsection.
§ 5708. Useof conferencetelephoneandsimilarequipment.

[One]Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the bylaws, one or morepersons
may participatein ameetingof the incorporators,the board~,Jof directors
or [of] an otherbody, or [ofl the membersof a nonprofit corporation by
meansof conferencetelephoneor similar communicationsequipmentby
meansof whichall personsparticipatingin themeetingcanheareachother.
Participationin ameetingpursuanttothissectionshallconstitutepresente-in
personat(such]themeeting.

SUBcHA:PTER B
FIDUCIARY DUTY

Sec.
5711. Alternative provisiom.
5712. Standardof care and justifiable reliance.
5713. Personalliability of directors.
5714. Notation of dissent.
5715. Exerciseof powersgenerally.
5716. Alternative standard.
5717. Limitation on standing.

§ 5711. Alternativeprovisions.
Section5716 (relating to alternativestandard)shall not be applicableto

any nonprofit corporationto which section5715 (relating to exercise of
powersgenerally)is applicable. Section 5715 shall be applicableto anycor-
porationexceptacorporation:

(1) thebylaws of whichby amendmentadoptedby theboardof direc-
torson or beforeJuly 26,1990,andnot subsequentlyrescindedbyanarti-
des amendment,explicitly provide i:hat section5715 or corresponding
provisionsof prior law shallnotbeapplicableto thecorporation;or

(2) thearticlesof whichexplicitly providethat section5715or corre-
spondingprovisionsof prior law shallnot be applicableto the corpora-
tion.
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§ 5712. Standardof careandjustifiablereliance.
(a) Directors.—Adirector of a nonprofitcorporationshall standin a

fiduciary relationto thecorporationandshallperformhisdutiesasadirec-
tor, including his dutiesas a memberof anycommitteeof the boardupon
whichhemay serve,in good faith, in amannerhereasonablybelievesto be
in thebestinterestsof thecorporationandwith suchcare, includingreason-
ableinquiry, skill anddiligence,asapersonof ordinary prudencewoulduse
undersimilar circumstances.In performing his duties, a director shall be
entitledto rely ingoodfaith oninformation,opinions,reportsorstatement~
includingfinancialstatementsandotherfmancialdata,ineachcaseprepared
orpresentedby anyofthefollowing:

(1) One or moreofficers or employeesof the corporationwhomthe
director reasonablybelievesto be reliableand competentin the matters
presented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the director reasonablybelieves to be within the professionalor expert
competenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof theboarduponwhichhe doesnot serve,duly des-
ignatedin accordancewith law, asto matterswithin itsdesignatedauthor-
ity, whichcommitteethedirectorreasonablybelievesto meritconfidence.
(b) Effectof actualknowledge.—Adirectorshallnot beconsideredto be

actingin good faith if hehasknowledgeconcerningthe matter in question
thatwouldcausehisreliancetobeunwarranted.

(c) Officers.—Exceptas otherwise provided in the bylaws, an officer
shall performhis dutiesas anofficer in good faith, in a mannerhereason-
ablybelievesto bein thebestinterestsof thecorporationandwith suchcare,
including reasonableinquiry, skill anddiligence, as a personof ordinary
prudencewoulduseundersimilar circumstances.A personwho soperforms
hisdutiesshallnot beliableby reasonof havingbeenanofficer:of:thecorpo-
ration.
§ 5713. Personalliability of directors.

(a) Generalrule.—If a bylaw adoptedby the membersof anonprofit
corporationsoprovides,adirectorshallnotbepersonallyliable,assuch,for
monetarydamagesforanyactiontakenunless:

(1) the director hasbreachedor failed to performthe dutiesof his
officeunderthissubchapter;and

(2) the breachor failure to performconstitutesself-dealing,willful
misconductor recklessness.
(b) Exception.-.-Subsection(a) shallnot applyto:

(1) theresponsibilityor liability of adirectorpursuantto anycriminal
statute;or

(2) the liability of a director for the paymentof taxespursuantto
Federal,Stateor locallaw.
(c) Crossreference.—See42 Pa.C.S.§ 8332.5(relatingto corporaterep-

resentatives).
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§ 5714. Notationof dissent.
A director of anonprofitcorporationwho is presentat a meetingof its

boardof directors,or of a committeeof the board,at whichactionon any
corporatematteris takenonwhich thedirectoris generallycompetentto act,
shallbe presumedto haveassentedto the actiontakenunlesshis dissentis
enteredin theminutesof themeetingor unlesshefiles his written dissentto
theactionwith thesecretaryof themeetingbefore the adjournmentthereof
or transmitsthedissentin writing to thesecretaryof thecorporationimmedi-
ately after the adjournmentof the meeting. The right to dissentshall not
applyto adirectorwhovotedin favorof theaction.Nothing in thissubchap-
tershallbaradirectorfrom assertingthatminutesof themeetingincorrectly
omittedhis dissentif, promptly uponreceiptof acopy of suchminutes,he
notifies thesecretaryin writingof theassertedomissionor inaccuracy.
§ 5715. Exerciseof powersgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—In dischargingthedutiesof their respectivepositions, -

theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividualdirectorsof-a
nonprofitcorporationmay, in consideringthe bestinterestsof thecorpora-
tion,considerto theextenttheydeemappropriate:

(1) Theeffectsof any actionupon any or all groupsaffectedby such
action,includingmembers,employees,suppliers,customersandcreditors-
of thecorporation,anduponcommunitiesin whichofficesor otherestab-
lishmentsof thecorporationarelocated.

(2) The short-termandlong-terminterestsof thecorporation,includ-
ing benefitsthat may accrueto the corporationfrom its long-termplans
andthepossibilitythattheseinterestsmaybebestservedby the continued
independenceof thecorporation.

(3) The resources,intent andconduct(past, statedandpotential)of
anypersonseekingto acquirecontrolof thecorporation.

(4) All otherpertinentfactors.
1b) Considerationof interestsand factors.—Theboard of directors,

committeesof the boardand individual directorsshall not be required,in
consideringthebestinterestsof thecorporationor theeffectsof any action,
to regard any corporateinterestor the interestsof any particular group
affectedby suchactionas adominantor controllinginterestor factor. The
considerationof interestsandfactorsin themannerdescribedinthissubsec-
tion and in subsection(a) shall not constitutea violation of section5712
(relatingto standardof carearidjustifiablereliance).

(c) Specific applications.—-Inexercisingthe powersvestedin the corpo-
ration, including, without limitation, thosepowerspursuantto section5502
(relating to generalpowers), and in no way limiting the discretion of the
boardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual directorspursu-
ant to subsections(a) and(1,), the fiduciary duty of directorsshall not be
deemedto require themto act asthe boardof directors,acommittee-ofthe
boardor anindividualdirectorsolelybecauseof theeffectsuchactionmight
haveon anacquisitionor potentialor proposedacquisitionofcotoFofth~
corporationor theconsiderationthatmightbeofferedor paidto membersin
suchanacquisition.
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(d) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciary duty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,anyactastheboardof directors,acommitteeof the-boardor
anindividualdirector shallbepresumedto bein thebestinterestsof thecor-
poration.In assessingwhetherthestandardsetforth in section5712hasbeen
satisfied,thereshallnotbeanygreaterobligationto justify, orhigherburden
of proofwith respectto, anyact astheboardof directors,anycommitteeof
theboardor any individualdirector relatingto or affectingan-acquisition-or
potential or proposedacquisition of control of the corporationthan is
appliedto any otheractasaboardof directors,anycommitteeof theboard
or any individualdirector.Notwithstandingthe precedingprovisionsof this
subsection, anyactastheboardof directors,acommitteeof theboardor an
individualdirector relatingto or affectinganacquisitionor potentialor pro-
posedacquisitionof controlto whichamajority of thedisinteested~-directom
shall haveassentedshall be presumedto satisfy the standardset forth in
section5712,unlessit is provenby clearandconvincingevidencethat the
disinteresteddirectorsdid not assentto suchact in good faith after reason-
ableinvestigation.

(e) Definition.—Theterm“disinteresteddirector” asusedin subsection
(d) andfor nootherpurposemeans:

(1) A directorof thecorporationotherthan:
(i) A director whohasadirector indirectfinancialor otherinterest

in thepersonacquiringor seekingtoacquirecontrolof thecorporation
or whois anaffiliate or associate,asdefmedin section2552(relatingto
definitions), of, or was nominatedor designatedas a director by, a
personacquiringor seekingto acquirecontrolof thecorporation~

(ii) Dependingon thespecificfactssurroundingthedirectorandthe
actunder consideration,an officer or employeeor former officer or
employeeof thecorporation.
(2) A personshallnot bedeemedto beotherthanadisinterested-direc-

tor solelyby reasonof anyor all of thefollowing:
(i) The ownershipby the directorof a membershipin or sharesof

thecorporation.
(ii) The receiptas amemberof or holderof sharesof any classof

any distributionmadeto all membersof or holdersof sharesof that
class.

(iii) The receiptby the director of director’s feesor otherconsider-
ationasadirector.

(iv) Any interest the director may havein retainingthe statusor
positionof director.

(v) The formerbusinessor employmentrelationshipof thedirector
with thecorporation.

(vi) Receivingor havingtheright to receiveretirementor deferred
compensationfrom thecorporationdueto serviceasadirector,officer
or employee.

(1) Cross reference.—Seesection 5711 (relating to alternative provi-
sions).
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§ 5716. Alternativestandard.
(a1 Generalrule.—Indischargingthedutiesof their respectivepositions,

theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividualdirectorsof-a
nonprofitcorporationmay, in consideringthebestinterestsof thecorpora-
tion, considertheeffectsof anyactionupon employees,uponsuppliersand
customersof the corporationand upon communitiesin which offices or
otherestablishmentsof thecorporationare located,andall otherpertinent
factors.The considerationof thosefactorsshallnot constituteaviolation of
section5712(relatingto standardof careandjustifiablereliance).

(b) Presumption.—Absentbreachof fiduciaryduty, lack of good faith
or self-dealing,actionstakenasadirectorshallbe presumedto bein thebest
interestsof thecorporation.

(c) Cross reference.—Seesection5711 (relating to alternative provi-
sions).
§ 5717. Limitation on standing.

Thedutyof theboardof directors,committeesof theboardandindividual
directorsundersection5712(relatingto standardof careandjustifiable reli-
ance)is solelyto thenonprofitcorporationandmaybe enforceddirectlyby
thecorporationormaybeenforcedbyamember,assuch,byanactionin the
right of thecorporation,andmaynotbeenforceddirectlybyamemberor by
any other personor group. Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,sec-
tions5715(a) and(b) (relatingto exerciseof powersgenerally)and5716(a)
(relatingto alternativestandard)do not imposeupon theboardof directors,
committeesof the board and individual directors,any legal or equitable
duties,obligationsor liabilities or createany rightor causeof actionagainst,
or basisfor standingto sue,theboardof directors,committeesof theboard
andindividualdirectors.

SUBCHAPTER[B] C
DIRECTORS,OFFICERSAND MEMBERS OF

AN OTHER BODY

§ 5721. Boardofdirectors.
Unless otherwiseprovided by statute or in a bylaw adoptedby the

members,allpowersenumeratedin section5502(relating togeneralpowers)
andelsewherein this subpartor otherwisevestedby law in anonprofit cor-
porationshallbeexercisedbyorunderthe authorityof, andthe businessand
affairsof everynonprofit corporationshall bemanagedunder-thedirection
of, a board of directors. If anysuchprovision is madein the bylaws, the
powersanddutiesconferredor imposeduponthe boardofdirectors-by-this
subpartshall be exercisedorperformedto such extentand bysuch other
bodyasshallbeprovidedin the bylaws.
§ 5732. Officers.

(a) Generalrule.—Everynonprofitcorporationshallhaveapresident,a
secretary,andatreasurer,or personswho shallactassuch,regardlessof the
nameor title by whichtheymaybedesignated,electedor appointedandmay
havesuchother officers and assistantofficers as it (shall] may authorize
fromtimeto time. Thebylawsmayprescribespecialqualificationsfor [such]
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the officers. Thepresidentandsecretaryshallbenaturalpersonsof full age.
Thetreasurermaybea corporation,but if anaturalpersonshall be of full
age.[Suchofficersandassistantofficersshallbeelectedor appointodat.gu~b
time, in suchmanner,and for suchterms,as the bylaws shall prescribe.)
Unlessotherwiserestrictedin the bylaws,it shall not be necessaryfor the
officersto be directors[andany].Any numberof officesmaybeheldby the
sameperson.[Unless otherwiseprovidedin the bylaws,the boardof direc-
torsshall electandfix the compensationof theofficers andassistantoffi-
cers.]Theofficersand assistantofficersshall beelectedorappointedaisuch
time, in suchmannerandfor such termsasmay befixedby orpursuantto
the bylaws. Unlessotherwiseprovidedbyorpursuant to the bylaws, each
officer shall hold office for a term of oneyearand until his successorhas
beenselectedand qualifiedor until hisearlier death,resignation or removal.
Any officer mayresign at any time upon written notice to the corporation.
Theresignationshall beeffectiveupon receiptthereofby the corporationor
atsuchsubsequenttimeasmaybespecifiedin thenotice ofresignation.The
(boardof directorsor otherbody] corporationmay securethefidelity of any
or all of [such] the officers by bond or otherwise.Unlessotherwiseprovided
in thebylaws,theboardof directorsshallhavepowerto fill anyvacanciesin
anyofficeoccurringfromwhateverreason.

(b) Authority.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the bylaws, all officersof
the corporation,as betweenthemselvesand the corporation,shall [respec-
tively] havesuchauthorityandperform suchdutiesin the managementof
the [propertyand affairs of the] corporationas may beprovided[in] by or
pursuantto the bylaws~,Ior, in theabsenceof controlling provisionsin the
bylaws,asmaybedeterminedby orpursuantto resolutionsor ordersof the
boardof directorsor otherbody.

(c) Nominationof officers.—Unlessthebylaws provideotherwise,offi-
cersshallbenominatedbyanominatingcommitteeor fromthefloor.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection5110(relating to annualreport).
§ 5734. Otherbody.

The [limitations, safeguardsandprocedures]provisionsof this subchap-
ter, ofSubchaptersB (relating tofiduciary duty) andD (relating to indemni-
fication) and of otherprovisionsof law applicableto the boardof directors
and to directorsindividually shallbeapplicablealsoto any “otherbody” as
definedin section5103 (relating to definitions)and to the membersof an
otherbodyindividually.

SUBCHAPTERIC) D
INDEMNIFICATION

§ 5741. Third-partyactions.
Unlessotherwiserestrictedin its bylaws, a nonprofit corporationshall

havepowerto indemnifyanypersonwhowasor is apartyor is threatenedto
be madea party to any threatened,pendingor completedaction~,suit] or
proceeding,whether civil, criminal, administrativeor investigative(other
thanan actionby or in the right of the corporation),by reasonof the fact
thathe is or was arepresentativeof thecorporation,or is or was servingat
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the requestof the corporationas a representativeof anotherdomesticor
foreigncorporationfor profit or not-for-profit, partnership,joint venture,
trust or other enterprise, against expenses(including attorneys’ fees),
judgments, fines andamounts paid in settlementactually andreasonably
incurredby him in connectionwith [such)the action~,suit] or proceedingif
heactedin goodfaith andin amannerhereasonablybelievedtobein, or not
opposedto, the bestinterestsof the corporationE,]and,with respectto any
criminal (action or] proceeding,had no reasonablecauseto believe his
conductwasunlawful.Theterminationof anyactioni,suit) or proceedingby
judgment,order,settlementi,]or conviction~,)or upon a plea of nob con-
tendereor its equivalent~,Ishall not of itself createapresumptionthat the
persondid not actin good faith andin amanner[which) that hereasonably
believedto be in, or not opposedto, the bestinterestsof thecorporation(,J
and, with respectto any criminal [action or) proceeding,had reasonable
causeto believethathisconductwasunlawful.
§ 5742. Derivativeactions.

Unless otherwiserestrictedin its bylaws, a nonprofitcorporationshall
havepowerto indemnify anypersonwhowasor is aparty, or is threatened
to be made a party, to anythreatened,pendingor completed action [or suit]
by or in the right of the corporationto procureajudgmentin its favor by
reasonof thefact thatheis or wasarepresentativeof thecorporation(,]or is
orwasservingattherequestof thecorporationasarepresentativeof another
domesticor foreigncorporationfor profit or not-for-profit, partnership,
joint venture,trustorotherenterprise,againstexpenses(includingattorneys’
fees)actuallyandreasonablyincurredby him in connectionwith thedefense
or settlementof [such] the action[or suit) if heactedin good faith andin a
mannerhereasonablybelievedto bein, or not opposedto, thebestinterests
of the corporation landexcept that no indemnification]. Indemnification
shall not bemadeunder thissectionin respectof anyclaim, issueor matter
asto which[such) the personL~shallhave]hasbeenadjudgedto beliable [for
negligenceor misconductin the performanceof hisduty) to thecorporation
unlessandonly to the extentthatthecourt of commonpleasof thejudicial
district embracingthe countyin which theregisteredoffice of the corpora-
tion is locatedor the courtin which [such) the action[or suit] was brought
(shall determine) determinesuponapplicationthat, despite the-adjudication
of liability but in view of all the circumstancesof the case,suchpersonis
fairly andreasonablyentitledto indemnityfor suchexpenses[which) that the
courtof commonpleasor [such)othercourtshalldeemproper.
§ 5743. Mandatoryindemnification.

(Notwithstandingany contrsryprovisionof its articlesor bylaws,to] To
theextentthatarepresentativeof anonprofitcorporationhasbeensuccess~
ful on the meritsor otherwisein defenseof anyaction(,suit] or proceeding
referred to in section 5741 (relating to third-party actions)or [section] 5742
(relating to derivativeactions)or in defenseof any claim, issueor matter
therein,he shall beindemnifiedagainstexpenses(including attorneys’fees)
actuallyandreasonably incurred by him in connectiontherewith.
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§ 5744. Procedureforeffectingindemnification.
Unlessorderedby acourt,any indemnification under section 5741 (relat-

ing to third-party actions)or [section] 5742 (relating to derivativeactions)
shallbemadeby the nonprofit corporationonly asauthorizedin t-he-specific
caseupon a determinationthat indemnification of the representativeis
properin the circumstancesbecausehe hasmetthe applicablestandardof
conductset forth in [suchsection.Such] thosesections. Thedetermination
shallbemade:

(1) by the boardof directorsby amajority voteof aquorumconsist-
ing of directorswho were not partiesto [suchaction,suit] the action or
proceeding;

(2) if suchaquorumisnot obtainable~,Jor(, even]if obtainable-anda
majority voteof a quorumof disinteresteddirectorsso directs,by inde-
pendentlegalcounselin awritten opinion;

(3) by suchotherbodyasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws;or
(4) by themembers.

§ 5745. [(Reserved).)Advancingexpenses.
Expenses(includingattorneys’fees)incurred in defendingany action or

proceedingreferredto in this subchaptermaybepaidbyanonprofitcorpo-
ration In advanceof thefinal dispositionof the action orproceedingupon
receiptof an undertakingbyor on behalfof the representativeto repay-the
amountif it is ultimatelydeterminedthat he is notentitledto beindemnified
bythe corporationasauthorizedin thissubchapterorotherwise.
§ 5746. IScopeof subchapterlSupplementarycoverage.

(a) General rule.—Theindemnificationand advancementof expenses
providedby orgrantedpursuantto the othersections0/thissubchaptershall
not bedeemedexclusiveof anyotherrights towhichapersonseekingindem-
nification or advancementof expensesmay be entitled underany bylaw,
agreement,voteof membersor disinteresteddirectorsor otherwise,both as
to actionin his official capacityandas to actionin anothercapacitywhile
holding[such)that office~, and shall continue asto a personwhohasceased
to bearepresentativeandshallinureto thebenefitof the heirsandpersonal
representativeof such a person]. SectIon5728 (relating to interested
members,directorsor officers; quorum) shall be applicableto any bylaw,
contractor transactionauthorizedby thedirectorsunderthissection.A cor-
porationmaycreateafundofanynature, whichmay, butneed-not,-bcunder
the control of a trustee, or otherwisesecureor Insure in any manner its
Indemnification obligations, whether arising under or pursuant to this
sectionor otherwise.

(b) Whenindemnification is notto bemade.—Indemnification pursuant
tosubsection(a) shallnot bemadein anycasewherethe act or/allure to act
giving rise to the claim for indemnification is determinedby a court to have
constitutedwillful misconductor recklessness.

(c) Grounds.—IndemnificatIon pursuant to subsection (a) under any
bylaw,agreement,voteofmembersordirectorsorotherwisemaybegranted
for anyaction taken or any failure to take any action and maybemade
whether or not the corporation would have the power to indemnify the
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personunderanyotherprovision oflaw exceptasprovidedin this section
andwhetheror not the indemnifiedliability arisesor arosefro kr~~at
ened,pendingorcompletedaction byor in the right ofthecorporatio~Such
indemnification is declaredto be consistentwith the public policyof this
Commonwealth.

[(b)J (d) Trustproperty.—Thissubchaptershall not affect theliability of
arepresentativewith respectto the administrationof assetsheld by the cor-
porationpursuantto section5547 (relating to authorityto takeand hold
trustproperty).
§ 5747. Powerto purchaseinsurance.

Unlessotherwiserestrictedin its bylaws, anonprofit corporationshall
havepowerto purchaseand.maintaininsuranceon behalfof anypersonwho
is or was a representativeof the corporationi,)or is or was servingat the
requestof thecorporationasarepresentativeof anotherdomesticorforeign
corporationfor profit ornot-for-profit, partnership,joint venture,trust or
otherenterpriseagainstany liability assertedagainsthim andincurredby
him in anysuchcapacity,or arisingout of his statusassuch,whetheror not
the corporationwouldhavethe powerto indemnify him against[such) that
liability underthe provisionsof this subchapter.Such insuranceis declared
tobeconsistentwith thepublicpolicy of thisCommonwealth.
§ 5748. Applicationto survivingor newcorporations.

For the purposesof this subchapter,referencesto “the corporation”
include all constituentcorporationsabsorbedin aconsolidation,mergeror
division, as well asthe survivingor newcorporationssurvivingor resulting
therefrom,so thatany personwho is or wasarepresentativeof [sucha) the
constituent,survivingor newcorporation,or is or wasservingattherequest
of (such]the constituent,survivingor newcorporationasarepresentativeof
anotherdomesticor foreign corporationfor profit or not-for-profit, part-
nership,joint venture,trustor otherenterprise,shall standin the sameposi-
tion undertheprovisionsof this subchapterwith respectto the survivingor
new corporationas hewould if hehadservedthe survivingor new corpora-
tion in thesamecapacity.
§ 5749. Application toemployeebenefitplans.

For thepurposesofthissubchapter:
(1) Referencesto “other enterprises”shall include employeebenefit

plansandreferencesto “serving at the requestof the corporation”shall
Include anyserviceas a representativeof the nonprofit corporation that
imposesdutieson or involvesservicesbythe representativewith respectto
an employeebenefitplan, itsparticipantsor beneficiaries.

(2) Excise taxesassessedon a person with respectto any employee
benefitplanpursuanttoapplicablelawshall bedeemed“fines.”

(3) Action with respectto an employeebenefitplan taken or omitted
in goodfaith byarepresentativeofthe corporationin a mannerhe-reason-
ably believedto bein the interestof the participantsandbeneficiariesof
theplanshall bedeemedto be action in a manner that is notopposedto
thebestInterests0/thecorporation.
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§ 5750. Duration andextentofcoverage.
The IndemnIficationandadvancementofexpensesprovidedb~g,anted

pursuantto this subchaptershall, unlessotherwiseprovldedwhen-authorized
or ratified, continueasto apersonwho hasceasedto bearepresentativeof
the corporationandshall inure to the benefit0/theheirsandpersassal—repre-
sentativeofthatperson.

SUBCHAPTERID) E
MEMBERS

§ 5758. Votingrightsof members.

(b) Procedures.—Themanner of voting on any matter, including
changesIn the articlesor bylaws,may be by ballot, mail or any reasonable
meansprovidedin a bylawadoptedby the members.If abylaw adoptedby
themeipbersprovidesafair andreasonableprocedurefor thenomination-of
candidatesfor anyoffice, only candidateswho havebeenduly nominatedin
accordancetherewith shall be eligible for election. [The mannerof voting
may be by ballot, mail, or any reasonablemeansprovided in a bylaw
adoptedby themembers.]Unlessotherwiseprovidedin sucha-by-law)in elec-
tionsfor directors,voting shallbebyballot,andthecandidatesreceivingthe
highestnumberof votesfrom eachclassor group[or) of classes,if any, of
membersentitled to electdirectorsseparatelyup to thenumber-ofdirector-s-
to be electedby such class or groupof classesshall be elected.If at any
mEetingofmembersdirectorsofmorethanoneclassare tobe elected,each
classofdirectorsshallbeelectedin aseparateelection.

SUBCHAPTER(El F
DERIVATIVE ACTIONS

(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTER[F] G
JUDICIAL SUPERVISION OF CORPORATEACTION

CHAPTER 59
FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

((Reserved)]

Sec.
5901. Omission of certainprovisionsfrom filed plans.
5902. Statementof termination.
5903. Bankruptcyor insolvencyproceedings.
5904. (Reserved).
5905. Proposalof fundamentaltransactions.
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§ 5901. Omissionof certainprovisionsfromfiled plans.
(a) General rule.—A plan as filed in the Departmentof Stateunderany

provision of this chaptermay omit all provisionsof the plan exceptprovi-
sions,if any:

(1) that are intendedto amendor constitutethe operativeprovisions
of thearticlesof acorporationasin effect subsequentto theeffectivedate
of theplan;or

(2) that allocateor specify the respectiveassetsandliabilities of the
resultingcorporations,in thecaseof aplanof division.
(b) Availability of full plan.—If anyof the provisionsof aplan are

omittedfrom theplanas filed in the department,thearticlesof amendment,
merger,consolidation,division or conversionshallstatethatthefull textof
theplanison file attheprincipal placeof businessof the survivingor newor
a resultingcorporationand shall state the addressthereof.A corporation
thattakesadvantageof thissectionshallfurnishacopyof thefull textof the
plan, on requestandwithout cost, to any memberof any corporationthat
wasapartyto theplanandon requestandatcosttoanyotherperson.
§ 5902. Statementof termination.

(a) Generalrule.—If articlesof amendmentor articlesof merger,consol-
idation, division or conversionof anonprofitcorporationor to whichit is a
partyhavebeenfiled in the ]Departmentof Stateprior to theterminationof
theamendmentor plan pursuantto provisionsthereforsetfortbinthereso-
lution or petition relatingto the amendmentor in theplan, the termination
shall not be effective unlessthe corporationshall, prior to the time the
amendmentor planis to becomeeffective,file in thedepartmentastatement
of termination.Thestatementof terminationshallbeexecutedby thecorpo-
rationthat filed theamendmentor by eachcorporationthatis apartyto the
plan,unlesstheplanpermitsterminationby lessthanall of thecorporations,
in whichcasethestatementshall beexecutedon behalfof the-corporation~r
corporationsexercisingtheright toterminate,andshallsetforth:

(1) A copyof thearticlesof amendmentor articlesof merger,consoli-
dation, division or conversionrelatingto the amendmentor planthat is
terminated.

(2) A statementthat the amendmentor planhasbeenterminatedin
accordancewith theprovisionsthereforset forththerein.
(b) Crossreferences.—Seesections134 (relatingto docketingstatement)

and138(relatingto statementof correction).
§ 5903. Bankruptcyor insolvencyproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenevera nonprofitcorporationis insolventor in
fmancialdifficulty, the boardof directorsmay,by resolutionandwithout
theconsentof themembers,authorizeanddesignatetheofficersof thecor-
porationto executeadeedof assignmentfor thebenefitof creditors,or file a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy, or file an answer consentingto the
appointmentof areceiveruponacomplaintin thenatureof anequity action
filed by creditorsor members,or, if insolvent,file ananswerto aninvolun-
tary petition in bankruptcyadmittingt:he insolvencyof the corporationand
its willingnessto beadjudgedadebtoron thatground.
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(b) Bankruptcyproceedings.—Anonprofitcorporationmay participate
in proceedingsunderandin the mannerprovidedby Title 11 of the United
StatesCode(relatingtobankruptcy)notwithstandinganycontraryprovbion
of its articlesor bylaws or this subpart,other thansection 103 (relating to
subordinationof title to regulatorylaws). Thecorporationshall havefull
powerandauthorityto put into effectandcarryout aplanof reorganization
or arrangementandthe decreesandordersof the court,or judgeor referee
relativethereto,andmaytakeanyproceedinganddo anyactprovidedin the
planor arrangementor directedby suchdecreesandorders,without further
actionby its directorsor members.Such powerandauthoritymaybeexer-
cised,andsuchproceedingsandacts maybe taken,asmay be directedby
such decreesor orders, by the trusteesor receiversof the corporation
appointedin the bankruptcyproceedings,or a majority thereof,or, if none
be appointedandacting, by designatedofficers of thecorporation,or by a
masteror other representativeappointedby the court or judgeor referee,
with theeffectasif exercisedandtakenby unanimousaction-Gfthedirectors
andmembersof thecorporation.Without limiting thegeneralityor effectof
theforegoing,thecorporationmay:

(1) alter,amendor repealits bylaws;
(2) constitute or reconstitute and classify or reclassify its board of

directors andname,constituteor appointdirectorsandofficersin placeof
or inadditionto all or someof thedirectorsor officerstheninoffice;

(3) amendits articlesof incorporation,including without limitation
for the purposeof altering,amendingor repealingany provisionof the
articlesor bylawsnotwithstandinganyprovisionthereinthatthearticlesor
bylaws maybealtered,amendedor repealedonly undercertainconditions
or onlyuponreceivingtheapprovalof aspecifiednumberor percentage:of
votesof membersor of aclassof members;

(4) be dissolved,transferall or partof its assets,merge,consolidate,
divideorconvertto abusinesscorporation,aspermittedby this-chapter;

(5) authorizeandfix the terms,mannerandconditionsof theissuance
of obligations;or

(6) leaseitspropertyandfranchisestoanyperson.
(c) Cross reference.—Seethe definition of “officer” in section5103

(relatingto definitions).
§ 5904. (Reserved).
§ 5905. Proposalof fundamentaltransactions.

Whereany provisionof this chapterrequiresthat anamendmentof the
articles,a planor thedissolutionof anonprofitcorporationbe proposedor
approvedby actionof theboardof directors,thatrequirementshallbecon-
struedto authorizeandbesatisfiedby thewrittenagreementorconsentof all
ofthemembersof thecorporationentitledto votethereon.
§ 5915. Articlesof amendment.

Uponthe adoptionof an amendmentby (the)anonprofit corporation,as
provided in this subchapter,articlesof amendmentshallbe executed(under
thesealof] by thecorporation[by two dulyauthorizedofficers-thereof,)and
shallsetforth:
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(1) Thenameof the corporationand,subjectto section109(relating
to nameof commercialregisteredofficeprovider In lieu of registered
address.),theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its registered
office.

(2) The statute under which thecorporationwasincorporatedandthe
dateof incorporation.

(3) If theamendmentis to beeffectiveon aspecifieddate,thehour,if
any,andthemonth,dayandyearof (such)theeffectivedate.

(4) Themannerin whichtheamendmentwasadoptedby thecorpora-.
tion.

(5) The amendmentadoptedby the corporation,which shall be set
forthin full.

(6) I/the amendmenteffectsa restatementof thearticles,astatement
that therestatedarticlessupersedethe original articlesandall-amendments
thereto.

§ 5916. Filing andeffectivenessof articlesofamendment.
(a) Filing.—The articlesof amendmento/a nonprofit corporation shall

be filed in the Departmentof State.Seesection 134 (relating to docketing
statement).

(b) Effectiveness.—Uponthe filing of the articlesof amendmentin the
department~,lor upon the effective datespecifiedin the articles of amend-
ment,whicheveris later, theamendmentshall becomeeffectiveandthe arti-
cles of incorporationshall be deemedto be amendedaccordingly.(No) An
amendmentshallnotaffectanyexistingcauseof actionin favor of or against
thecorporation,or anypendingactionorproceedingto whichthe corpora-
tion [shallbe) is aparty,or theexistingrightsof personsotherthanmembers
or, exceptas otherwiseprovided by order, if any, obtainedpursuantto
section5547(b) (relating to nondiversion of certain property)divert any
propertysubjectto suchsectionfrom the purposeor purposesto which it
wascommitted.[In the eventi If thecorporatename(shallbe) is changedby
theamendment,[no] an action brought by or againstthecorporationunder
its formernameshallnotbeabatedfor thatreason.

((c) Advertisement.—The corporation shall officially publish notice of
its intention to file or the filing of articles of amendment. The notice may
appear prior to or after the day upon which the articles of amendment are
filed in thedepartment, andshall setforthbriefly:

(1) Thenameof the corporation, and the address,including streetand
number, if any, of its registeredoffice.

(2) A statementthat the articlesof amendmentare to be or were riled
under theprovisionsof this subpart.

(3) The nature andcharacter of the amendment.
(4) The date when the articlesof amendmentwill be or were filed in

the Departmentof State.)
§ 5926. Articlesof mergeror consolidation.

Upontheadoptionof theplanof mergeror consolidationby thecorpora-
tionsdesiringtomergeor consolidate,asprovidedin thissubchapter,articles
of mergeror articlesof consolidation,asthe casemaybe, shall be executed
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(under the sealof) byeachcorporation[by Iwo duly authorizedofficers of
eachcorporation,) andshall, subjecttosection109(relating tonameofcom-
mercialregisteredofficeproviderin lieu ofregisteredaddress),setforth:

(1) Thenameandthelocationof theregisteredoffice, includingstreet
andnumber,if any,of the domesticsurvivingor newcorporation!,lor,in
the caseof aforeignsurvivingor newcorporation,thenameof (such]the
corporationand its (domiciliary] jurisdiction of incorporation, together
with either:

(i) if aqualified foreignnonprofit corporation,theaddress,includ-
ing streetandnumber,if any, of its registeredoffice in this Common-
wealth;or

(ii) if a nonqualifiedforeign nonprofit corporation, the address,
including streetandnumber, if any, of its principal office underthe
lawsof [suchdomiciliary) the jurisdictionin which it is incorporated.
(2) The nameand[the) address,including streetandnumber,if any,

of theregisteredoffice of eachotherdomesticnonprofitcorporationand
qualified foreignnonprofit corporation [which] that is aparty~tGthe-p1a11.

(3) If the planis to be effective on a specifieddate, the hour,if any,
andthemonth,dayandyearof [such] theeffectivedate.

(4) Themannerin whichthe planwas adoptedby eachdomesticcor-
poration(,)and, if one or moreforeign corporationsare partiesto the
plan, the fact thatthe plan was authorized,adoptedor approved,as the
casemay be, by eachof the foreign corporationsin accordancewith the
lawsof thejurisdiction in whichit is incorporated.

(5) (The) Except asprovidedin section 5901 (relating to omissionof
certainprovisions/romfiledplans),the planof mergerorconsolidation.

§ 5954. Articlesof division.
Upon the adoptionof a plan of division by the corporationdesiringto

divide, as providedin this subchapter,articlesof division shall beexecuted
(under the seal of] by the corporation [by Iwo duly authorizedofficers
thereof,)andshall, subjectto section109 (relating to nameof commercial
registeredofficeproviderin lieu of registeredaddress),setforth:

(1) Thenameandthelocationof theregisteredoffice, including street
andnumber,if any,of the dividing domesticnonprofit corporation~,] or,
in thecaseof adividing foreignnonprofitcorporation,thenameof Isuck]
the corporationand[its domicffiary] the jurisdictionin which#Lc-incorpo-
rated, togetherwith either:

(i) [if] If a qualified foreign nonprofit corporation, the address,
including streetandnumber,if any, of its registeredofficein thisCom-
monwealth(;or).

(ii) [if] If a nonqualified foreign nonprofit corporation, the
address,including street and number,if any, of its principal office
underthelawsof [suchdomiciliary] thatjurisdiction.
(2) Thestatuteunderwhichthedividing corporationwas incorporated

andthedateof incorporation.
(3) A statementthatthe dividingcorporationwill, or will not, survive

thedivision.
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(4) Thenameandtheaddress,including streetandnumber,if any,of
the registeredoffice of eachnewdomesticnonprofitcorporationor quali-
fied foreignnonprofit corporationresultingfrom thedivision.-

(5) If the plan is to be effectiveon a specifieddate,the hour,if any,
andthemonth, day andyearof [such] theeffectivedate.

(6) Themannerinwhichtheplanwasadoptedby thecorporation.
(7) EThelExceptasprovided in section5901 (relating to omissionof

certainprovislons/romfiledplans) theplanof division.
§ 5963. Articlesof conversion.

Upon the adoptionof aplanof conversionby the nonprofit corporation
desiring to convert, as provided in this subchapter,articles of conversion
shall beexecuted(underthe sealoil bythe corporation[by two duly autho-
rizedofficersthereof,)andshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof the c:orporationand,subjectto section109(relating
to nameof commercialregisteredofficeprovider in lieu of registered
address),theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its registered
office.

(2) The statuteunder‘which thecorporationwasincorporatedandthe
dateof incorporation.

(3) If the plan is to beeffective on a specifieddate,thehour, if any,
andthemonth,dayandyearof (such)the effectivedate.

(4) Themannerin whichtheplanwasadoptedby thecorporation.
(5) [The] Except asprovided In section5901 (relating to omissionof

certainprovisionsfrom filedplans),the planof conversion.
§ 5971. Voluntarydissolutionby membersor incorporators.

(a) Generalrule.—Themembersor incorporatorsof anonprofitcorpo-
ration[which) thathasnotcommencedbusinessmayeffectthedissolution-of
thecorporationby filing articlesof dissolutionin the Departmentof State.
The articlesof dissolutionshall be executed[underthe seal] in the nameof
thecorporationbya majorityof theniembersor incorporators,andshall set
forth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationand,subjectto section109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredofficeprovider in lieu of registered
address),the address,includingstreetandnumber,if any, of its registered
office.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhich thecorporationwasincorporatedandthe
dateofincorporation.

(3) That the corporation hasnot receivedanypropertyin trust,or oth-
erwisecommencedbusiness.

(4) That the amount,if any, actuallypaid in on subscriptionsfor
memberships,lessany part thereofdisbursedfor necessaryexpenses,has
beenreturnedto thoseentitledthereto.

(5) That [no debtsof the corporationremainunpaid]all liabilities of
the corporationhavebeendischargedor that adequateprovisionhasbeen
made[therefore) there/or.

(6) That [all] amajoritp of themembersor incorporatorselectthatthe
corporationbedissolved.
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(b) Filing.—The articlesof dissolutionshall be filed in the Department
of State.Seesection134(relatingto docketingstatement).

(c) Effect.—Uponthe filing of thearticlesofdissolution,theexistenceof
thecorporationshallcease.
§ 5972. Proposalof voluntarydissolution.

(a) General rule.—Anynonprofit corporation [which] that hascom-
mencedbusinessmayelectto dissolvevoluntarily, andwind up its affairs in
the mannerprovidedin this subchapter.Voluntarydissolutionshallbe pro-
posedby:

(1) the adoptionby the boardof directorsor otherbodyof a resolu-
tion recommendingthatthecorporationbedissolvedvoluntarily;

(2) petition of membersentitled to cast at least lO~oof the votes
(which] thatall membersareentitledtocastthereon,settingforth aresolu-
tion recommendingthat the corporationbe dissolvedvoluntarily, which
petition shallbedirectedto theboardof directorsandfiled with~hesecre-
tary of thecorporation;or

(3) suchothermethodasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws.
(b) Submissionto members.—Theboardof directorsor otherbody or

the petitioningmembersshalldirect thatthe questionof dissolutionbe sub-
mitted to avoteof the membersof [such] the corporationentitled to vote
thereonataregularor specialmeetingof themembers.
§ 5973. Noticeof meetingof members.

(a) Generalrule.—Writtennotice [shall, not lessthan ten daysbefore)of
themeetingof memberscalledfor thepurposeof consideringtheadvisability
of voluntarily dissolvingthecorporation~,)shallbe givento eachmemberof
record entitled to vote thereon~,and such) andthe purposeshallbeincluded
in thenoticeof themeeting.

(b) Crossre/erence.—SeeSubchapterA ofChapterS?(relatingto notice
andmeetingsgenerally).
§ 5974. Adoptionof proposal.

(a) Generalrule.—Theresolution shall be adoptedupon receivingthe
affirmativevoteof [the memberspresententitled to castat leasta majority
of thevoteswhichall memberspresentareentitledtocastthereon,andif any
classof membersis entitledtovotethereonasaclass,the affirmative vote of
the members present of suchclass entitled to cast at leasta majority of the
voteswhich all memberspresentof suchclassare entitled to castthereon) a
majorityofthevotescastbyall membersofthenonprofitcorporationenti-
tledto votethereonand,if anyClass0/membersisentitledto-vote-ther-ean-as
aclass,theaffirmativevoleof amajorityof thevotescastin eachclassi’ote.

(b) Adoption in absenceof voting members.—Ifthe corporationhasno
membersentitled to voteon the questionof the advisability of voluntarily
dissolvingthe corporation,the resolutionshall be deemedadoptedby the
corporationwhen it has beenadoptedby the boardof directorsor other
body pursuantto section 5972 (relating to proposalof voluntary dissolu-
tion).

(c) Termination of proposal.—~Theresolution or petition may contain a
provision that at any timeprior to the filing of articles of electimr-to~dissolve
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in the Department of Statethe proposalmay be terminated by the board of
directors or other bodynotwithstanding the adoptionof the resohilion:hy-lbe-
corporation.] Prior to the time when articlesof dissolutionare filed in the
Departmento/State,theproposalmaybeterminatedpursuanttoprovisions
therefor, if any,set/orthin theresolution.

(d) Action rescindingelection to dissolve.—Priorto the time whenarti-
clesof dissolution are filed in the department,anynonprofit corporation
mayrescindIts election todissolvein thesamemannerandby thesamepro-
cedureasthatprovidedin thissubchapterfor the electionofa-corporationto
dissolvevoluntarily.
§ 5975. Windingup in voluntarydissolutionproceedings.

(a) Powersof board.—Theboardof directorsor otherbody of anon-
profit corporationshallhavefull powerto wind upandsettletheaffairsof-a
nonprofitcorporationin theeventof avoluntarydissolution-proceeding.

(b) Notice to creditorsandtaxing authorities.—Afterthe [filing in the
Departmentof Stateof articlesof electionto dissolve,theboardof directors
or other body] approvalby themembersor the boardof directorsor other
bodypursuantto section5974(b)(relating to adoptionin absenceof voting
members)that the corporation dissolvevoluntarily, the corporation shall
immediatelycausenoticeof thewinding up proceedingsto beofficially pub-
lishedandto bemailedby certifiedor registeredmail to each-knowacreditor
andclaimantandto each(local government]municipalcorporation-in which
its registeredoffice or principal placeof businessin this Commonwealthis
located.

(c) Winding up and dist;ribution.—The[board of directors or other
body] corporationshall, as speedilyaspossible,proceedto collectall sums
due[to thecorporation,101 Ii, convertinto cashall corporateassetsthe con-
version of ~hichinto cash is requiredto dischargeits liabilities~,to collect
the whole or somuch asmay be necessaryor just of any amountsremaining
unpaid on subscriptions for membership,)and,out of the assetsof thecor-
poration,[tol dischargeor makeadequateprovisionfor thedischargeof all
liabilities of the corporation,accordingto their respectivepriorities. Except
as otherwiseprovided in abylawadoptedby themembersor in this (article)
subpartor by anyotherprovisionof law, anysurplusremainingafterpaying
or providingfor all liabilities of the corporationshall be distributed[by the
boardof directorsor other body] to theshareholders,if any,prorata,or if
therebeno shareholders,amongthememberspercapita.
§ 5976. Judicialsupervisionof proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—ETheboardof directorsor otherbody) A nonprofit
corporation,atany timeduring thewinding up proceedings,may(, by peti-
tion,] apply to thecourt to havetheproceedingscontinuedunder the supervi-
sion of the court~,]andthereafterthe proceedingsshallcontinueunder the
supervisionof thecourt~,Jasprovidedin SubchapterG (relating to involun-
tary liquidationanddissolution).

(b) Distribution of propertycommittedto charitablepurposes.—Ifthe
assetsof the corporationincludeanypropertycommittedto- charitable-pur-
poses,the boardof directorsor otherbody shall apply to the court for an
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orderpursuantto section5547(b) (relatingto nondiversionof certainprop-
erty)specifyingthedispositionof theproperty.

(c) Religiousassets.—Inenteringadecreeprovidingfor the distribution
of the assetsof acorporationorganizedfor the supportof public worship,
the court shall, by its decree,providefor the dispositionof theassetsof the
corporation,eitherby:

(1) vestingtitle theretoin suchothercorporationasmay,by its arti-
cles,beorganizedfor thepurposeof holdingtitle totherealestateheld-for
public worship, accordingto the formulariesof the churchor religious
organizationtowhichthedissolvedcorporationwasin allegiance;

(2) authorizingthesaleof suchassetsby amasteror trusteeappointed
for thatpurposeandthevestingof theproceeds,upontheconfirmationof
suchsale,in suchbodyasmaybedirectedby thecourt,to beheldin trust
for carryingouttheintentandpurposeof public worship;or

(3) vestingthe title to suchassetsin any incorporatedor unincorpo-
ratedbodydesignatedby thepetitionersfor thesameusesand-trustsas-the
assetsweretheretoforeheldby thedissolvedcorporation.

§ 5977. Articlesof dissolution.
(a) Preparationof articles.—Whenall liabilities of thenonprofitcorpo-

ration havebeendischarged,or adequateprovision [shall haveJhasbeen
madetherefor,andall of theremainingassetsof thecorporation[shall) have
beendistributedasprovided in this subchapter,or in caseits assetsarenot
sufficientto dischargeits liabilities, whenall the assetshavebeenfairly and
equitablyapplied,as far as they will go, to the paymentof suchliabilities,
articlesof dissolutionshallbeexecuted[underthesealof) bythe-corporation
[by twoduly authorized officers thereof,) andshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationand, subjectto section109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its registered
office.

(2) [A statementthatthecorporationhastheretoforedeliveredto the
Department of Statearticlesof electionto dissolve,andthedateon which
such articleswere filed in the department.] The statuteunderwhich the
corporationwasincorporatedandthe dateofincorporation.

(3) Thenamesand respectiveaddresses,Including streetand number,
if any, ofitsdirectorsandofficers.

(4) The manner in which the proposal to dissolve voluntarily was
adoptedbythecorporation.

1(3)) (5) A statement:
(i) thatall liabilities of thecorporationhavebeendischarged~,]or

thatadequateprovisionhasbeenmadetherefor;or
(ii) thattheassetsof thecorporationarenot sufficient to discharge

its liabilities, andthat all the assetsof the corporationhavebeenfairly
andequitablyapplied,as far astheywill go,to thepaymentof suchlia-
bilities.

An electionbythecorporationtoproceedunderSubchapterH (relating to
postdissolutionclaims) shall constitutethe making of adequateprovision
for the liabilities 0/thecorporation.
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[(4)1 (6) A statement:
(I) thatall theremainingassetsof thecorporation,if any,havebeen

distributedasprovidedin [this subchapter.)the Nonprofit Corporation
Lawof1988;or

qi~ that the corporationhaselectedtoproceedunderSubchapterH
and that any remaining assetsof the corporation will be distributedas
providedin thatsubchapter.
[(5)] (7) A statementthat [theire are] no actions or proceedingsare

pendingagainstthe corporationin any court,or thatadequateprovision
hasbeenmadefor the satisfactionof anyjudgmentor decree[which] that
maybe obtainedagainstthe corporationin each(such]pendingaction-or
proceeding.

((6)1 (8~) A statementthatnoticeof the winding-upproceedingsof the
corporationwas mailedby certified or registeredmail to each[local gov-
ernment]known creditor andclaimantand toeach municipalcorponition-
in whichtheregisteredoffice or principalplaceof businessof—the-corpora-
tion in thisCommonwealthis located.
(b) Filing.—The articles of dissolutionandthe certificatesor statement

requiredby section139 (relating to tax clearanceof certain fundamental
transactions)shall be filed in the Departmentof State.[At the sametime
proof of the advertisementriquiredby section5975(b)(relatingto noticeto
creditorsand taxingauthorities)shall be delivered to the department.] See
section 134(relatingto docketingstatement).

(c) Effect.—Uponthe filing of the articlesof dissolution in the depart-
ment,theexistenceof thecorporationshallcease.
§ 5978. Winding up of corporationupon the expirationof its period of

duration.
Every nonprofitcorporation[which] that is dissolvedby expirationof its

period of durationshall, nevertheless,continueto exist for the purposeof
winding up its affairs,prosecutinganddefendingactionsorproceedingsby
or againstit, collectinganddischargmgobligations,disposingof andcon-
veying its property~,)andcollecting anddividing its assets,but not for the
purposeof continuingbusiness~,)exceptinsofarasnecessaryfor thewinding
up of the corporation.The boardof directorsor otherbody of (such)the
corporationshallcontinueas such~,]andshallhavefull powerto winthip the
affairsof thecorporation.
§ 5979. Survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissolution.

1(a) Liabifities.—The dissolution of a nonprofit corporation, either
underthis subchapteror underSubchapterG(relating to involuntaryliqui-
dationanddissolution)or by expirationof its period of duration,shallnot
take awayor impair any remedygiven againstsuchcorporation, its -directors-
or members, for any Iliabifity incurred prior to suchdissolution, if an action
thereon is brought beforeor within two yearsafter the date of suchdissolu-
tion. Suchactions may be prosecutedagainstand defendedby the corpora-
tion in itscorporatename.]

(a) General rule.—Thedissolutionof a nonprofit corporation, either
under this subchapterorunderSubchapterG (relating to involuntary liqui-
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datlonanddissolution)or byexpiration of itsperiod of duration or other-
wise, shall not eliminatenor impair any remedyavailableto or againstthe
corporation or its directors,membersof anotherbody,officers-or-members
for anyright orclaim existing, or liability Incurred, prior to the dissolution,
I/anaction thereonis broughton behalfof:

(1) thecorporationwithin the timeotherwiselimitedbylaw; or
(2) any otherpersonbeforeor within twoyearsafter the dateof the

dissolutionor within the timeotherwiselimited by this subpart or other
provision0/law, whicheveris less.Seesections5987(relating toproofsof
claims),5993 (relating to acceptanceor rejectionof maturedclaims) and
5994(relating todispositionofunmaturedclaims).

Theactionsorproceedingsmay beprosecutedagainstanddefendedby the
corporationIn itscorporatename.

(b) Rightsandassets.—Thedissolutionof a nonprofitcorporationshall
not [takeawayor impair any property right, tangible or intangible, including
any right of action, of such corporation.) affect the limited liability of a
memberof the corporation theretoforeexistingwith respectto transactions
occurringor actsoromissionsdoneoromittedin the nameof or bythe cor-
poration except that, subject to section5998 (relating to liability of
members),i/applicable,eachmembershallbeliable/orhispro rataportion
of the unpaidliabilities 0/thecorporationup to theamountofthenetassets
of the corporationdistributedto thememberin connectionwith the dissolu-
tion. Shouldany [such] propertyright of a corporation be discoveredafter
thedissolutionof the corporation,the survivingmemberor membersof the
boardof directorsor otherbody [which] that woundup the affairs of the
corporation,or a receiverappointedby the court, shall haveauthorityto
enforce[such) the propertyright and to collect anddivide the assetsso dis-
coveredamongthepersonsentitled theretoandto prosecuteactionsorpro-
ceedingsin the corporatenameof the corporation.Any assetsso collected
shall be distributedand disposedof in accordancewith the applicable
[decree)orderof court,if any,otherwisein accordancewith thissubchapter.
§ 5989. Articlesof involuntarydissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—~Thecourt,in) In aproceedingunderthissubchapter,
thecourt shall enter[a decree)an orderdissolvingthenonprofit corporation
whentheorder,if any,obtainedpursuantto section5547(b)(relatingto non-
diversionof certain property)has beenenteredand when the costs and
expensesof [such)the proceeding,andall liabilitiesof thecorporation[shall)
havebeendischarged,andall of its remainingassetshavebeendistributedto
the personsentitled thereto,or, in caseits assetsare not sufficient to dis-
chargesuch costs,expensesand liabilities, when all the assetshavebeen
applied,asfarastheywill go,to thepaymentof suchcosts,expensesandlia-
bilities.

(b) Filing.—~Afterthe courtshallhaveenteredadecreeof dissolution,it
shall be the duty of the prothonotary to) After entry of an orderofdissolu-
tion, the office ofthe clerk of the courtof commonpleasshall prepareand
execute articles of dissolution substantially in the form provided by
section5977(relatingto articlesof dissolution),[to) attachtheretoacertified
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copy of the (decreeand to) order and transmit the articles and attached
[decreel order to theDepartmentof State.[No feeshall be charged by the
department] A certificateor statementprovided/orbysection 139(relating
to tax clearanceof certain fundamentaltransactions)shall not berequired,
and the departmentshall not charge afee in connectionwith the filing of
articlesof dissolutionunder thissection.Seesection 134(relating to dock-
etingstatement).

(c) Effect.—Uponthe filing of the articlesof dissolutionin the depart-
ment,theexistenceof thecorporationshallcease.

SUBCHAPTERH
POSTDISSOLUTIONCLAIMS

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
5991. Definition of successorentity.
5992. Notice to claimants.
5993. Acceptanceor rejection of rriaturedclaims.
5994. Dispositionof unmaturedclaims.
5995. Court proceedings.
5996. No revival or waiver.
5997. Paymentsand distributions.
5998. Liability of members.

§ 5991. Definition of successorentity.
As usedin this subchapter,theterm “successorentity” includesanytrust,

receivershipor otherlegalentitygovernedbythelawsof thisCommonwealth
or any other jurisdictionto which the remainingassetsof adissolvednon-
profit corporationare transferredsubjectto its liabilities andwhich exists
solely for the purposesof prosecutinganddefendingactions,by or against
the corporation,enablingthecorporationto settleandcloseits business,to
disposeof andconveythe propertyof the corporation,to dischargethelia-
bilities of the corporation,andto distributeto themembersof thecorpora-
tion anyremainingassets,but not for thepurposeof continuingthebusiness
for whichthecorporationwasincorporated.
§ 5992. Notice to claimants.

(a) Generalrule.—After anonprofitcorporationhasbeendissolvedin
accordancewith the proceduresset forth in thischapter,the corporationor
any successorentity maygivenoticeof thedissolutionrequestingall persons
havingaclaimagainstthecorporationto presenttheirclaimsagainstthe-cor-
porationinaccordancewith thenotice.Thenoticeshallstate:

(1) That all claimsmustbepresentedin writing andmust containsuf-
ficient information reasonablyto inform the corporationor successor
entityof theidentityof theclaimantandthesubstanceof the-claim.

(2) Themailingaddressto whichaclaimmustbesent.
(3) Thedateby which aclaimmustbe receivedby the corporationor

successorentity, whichdateshallbenot lessthan60 daysafter thedatethe
noticeisgiven.
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(4) That the corporationor a successorentity maymakedistribution
to otherclaimantsandthe membersof the corporationor personsinter-
estedashavingbeensuchwithout furthernoticetotheclaimant.
(b) Unmaturedclaims.—Thecorporationor successorentity electingto

follow the proceduresspecifiedin subsection(a) shallalsogivenoticeof the
dissolutionof the corporationto personswith claimscontingentuponthe
occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof future eventsor otherwiseconditionalor
unmaturedandshall requestthatsuchpersonspresenttheir claimsin accor-
dancewith the termsof the notice.The noticeshall bein substantiallythe
form specifiedin subsection(a).

(c) Publicationand service of notices.—Thenotices requiredby this
sectionshallbe officially publishedat leastonceaweekfor two consecutive
weeks. Concurrentlywith or precedingthepublication, the corporationor
successorentity shall mail acopyof thenoticeby registeredorcertifiedmail,
returnreceiptrequested,to eachknownclaimantof thecorporation.
§ 5993. Acceptanceor rejectionof maturedclaims.

A dissolvednonprofitcorporationor successorentity mayreject, in whole
or in part, anymaturedclaimmadeby aclaimantpursuantto section5992
(relating to noticeto claimants)by mailing noticeof the rejectionby regis-
teredor certified mail, returnreceiptrequested,to the claimantwithin 90
daysafterreceiptof theclaimand, in all events,at least30 daysbeforethe
expirationof the two-yearperiod specifiedin section5979(a)(2)(relating to
survivalof remediesandrights after dissolution).A noticesentpursuantto
thissectionshallincludeor beaccompaniedbyacopyof thissubchapterand
of section5979.
§ 5994. Dispositionof unmaturedclaims.

The dissolvednonprofit corporationor successorentity shall offer any
claimantwhoseclaim madepursuantto section 5992 (relating to noticeto
claimants)is contingent,conditionalor unmatured,suchsecurityasthe cor-
porationorsuccessorentity determinesis sufficientto providecompensation
to the claimantif the claim matures.The corporationor successorentity
shall mail the offer to the claimantby registeredor certified mail, return
receiptrequested,within 90 daysafterreceiptof theclaimand,in all events,
at least 30 daysbefore the expiration of the two-year period specifiedin
section5979(a)(2)(relating to survival of remediesandrights afterdissolu-
tion). A noticesentpursuantto this sectionshallincludeor beaccompanied
by acopyof this subchapterandof section5979. If theclaimantofferedthe
security does not deliver to the corporationor successorentity a written
noticerejectingthe offer within 60 daysafter mailing of the offer for secu-
rity, the claimantshall be deemedto have acceptedthe securityasthe sole
sourcefrom whichto satisfyhisclaimagainstthecorporation.
§ 5995. Courtproceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—Adissolvednonprofitcorporationor successorentity
that hasgiven notice in accordancewith section5992 (relating to noticeto
claimants)shall file an applicationwith thecourt for a determinationof the
amountandformof securitythatwill besufficientto providecompensation
to:
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(1) Claimantswhosematuredclaimsareknown to thecorporationor
successorentitybut whoseidentitiesareunknown.

(2) Any claimantwho hasrejectedthe offer for securitymadepursu-
antto section5994(relatingtodispositionof unmaturedclaims).
(b) Guardianadlitem.-—The court shall appointa guardianadlitem to

representall claimantswhose identities are unknownin any proceeding
brought underthis subchapter.The reasonablefees and expensesof the
guardian,including all reasonableexpert witnessfees, shall be paidby the
applicantin theproceedingunlessotherwiseorderedby thecourt.
§ 5996. No revival or waiver.

The giving of any noticeor making of any offer underthis subchapter
shall not revive any claimthenbarredor constituteacknowledgmentby the
dissolvednonprofitcorporationor successorentity thatany per-son-to~whom
thenoticeissentis aproperclaimantandshallnotoperateasawaiverof any
defenseor counterclaimin respectof any claimassertedby any personto
whomthenoticeis sent.
§ 5997. Paymentsanddistributions.

(a) Generalrule.—Adissolvednonprofitcorporationor successorentity
thathaselectedto proceedunderthe i,recedingprovisionsof thissubchapter
shall:

(1) Paythe claimsmadeand not rejectedundersection5993 (relating
to acceptanceor rejectionof maturedclaims).

(2) Postthe security offered and not rejectedunder section5994
(relatingto dispositionof unmaturedclaims).

(3) Post security ordered by the court in any proceedingunder
section5995(relatingtocourtproceedings).

~4) Payor makeprovisionfor all otherliabilities of thecorporationor
thesuccessorentity.
(b) Disposition.—Theclaimsandliabilities shallbe paidin full andany

provisionfor paymentshall be madein full if therearesufficientassets.If
thereare insufficient assets,the claimsandliabilities shall be paidor pro-
vided for in orderof their priority and, amongclaims of equalpriority,
ratablyto theextentof fundslegallyavailabletherefor.Anyremainingassets
shall bedistributedas providedin the lastsentenceof section 5975(c)(relat-
ing to winding up anddistribution),exceptthatthe distributionshall not be
madelessthan 60 daysafter the last noticeof rejection,if any,was given
undersection5993.

(c) Evaluationof other liabilities.---In the absenceof actualfraud, the
judgmentof theboardof directorsor otherbody of the dissolvedcorpora-
tion or thegoverningpersonsof thesuccessorentity asto theprovisionmade
for thepaymentof all liabilitiesundersubsection(a)(4) shallbeconclusive.

(d) Disposition in absenceof claims procedure.—Adissolvedcorpora-
tion or successorentity thathasnot followed theproceduresin thepreceding
provisionsof this subchaptershall payor makereasonableprovisionto pay
all claimsandliabilities, includingall contingent,conditionalor unmatured
claimsknown to the corporationor the successorentity andall claims that
are known to the corporationor the successorentity but for which the
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identityof the claimantis unknown.Theclaimsshall bepaidin full andany
suchprovisionfor paymentmadeshallbemadein full if therearesufficient
assets.If thereareinsufficientassets,theclaimsandliabilities shallbe paid
or providedfor accordingto their priority and,amongclaimsof equalprior-
ity, ratablyto the extentof funds legally availabletherefor.Any remaining
assetsshallbedistributedasprovidedin thelastsentenceof section5975(c).

(e) Liability of directors.—Directorsor membersof an otherbodyof a
dissolvedcorporationor governingpersonsof a successorentity that has
compliedwith this sectionshall not bepersonallyliable to the claimantsof
thedissolvedcorporation.
§ 5998. Liability of members.

(a) Generalrule.—A memberof a dissolvednonprofitcorporation,the
assetsof which were distributedpursuantto section5997 (relatingto pay-
mentsanddistributions),shall not beliable for anyclaimagainstthecorpo-
ration inanamountin excessof the member’sproratashareof theclaim or
theamount,if any,distributedtothemember,whicheveris less.

(b) Limitation of actions.—Amemberof a dissolvedcorporation,the
assetsof which were distributed pursuantto section5997(a) through (c),
shallnotbeliablefor anyclaimagainstthecorporationon which-an-actionis-
not commenced prior to the expiration of the period specified in
section5979(a)(2)(relating to survival of remediesandrights after dissolu-
tion).

(c) Limitation of liability.—The aggregateliability of any memberof a
dissolvedcorporationfor claimsagainstthe dissolvedcorporationshall not
exceedtheamount,if any,distributedto thememberin dissolution.
§ 6101. Applicationof article.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissectionor in sub-
sequentprovisionsof this article, this article shall apply to andthe words
“corporation” or “foreignnonprofitcorporation”in thisarticleshall[mean
a) includeeveryforeigncorporationnot-for-profit.

(b) Governmententities.—Thisarticle shall alsoapply to andthe words
“corporation,” “foreign corporation”and “foreign [corporationnot-for-
profit] nonprofit corporation” shallincludeagovernmentor othersovereign
(otherthantheCommonwealth)andanygovernmentalcorporation,agency
or otherentitythereof.

(c) Admittedforeign fraternal benefit societyexclusion.—This article
shallnotapplytoanyforeign corporationnot-for-profit qualif?.sdt~si!o-busI-
nessin this Commonwealthundersection603 of the act of July 29, 1977
(P.L.105,No.38),known astheFraternalBenefit SocietyCode.
§ 6121. Admissionof foreigncorporations.

(a) General rule.—A foreign nonprofit corporation [not.for-profit),
beforedoing businessin this Commonwealth,shall procurea certificateof
authorityto do sofrom theDepartmentof State,in themannerprovidedin
thissubchapter.A foreignnonprofitcorporation[not-for-profit) shallnotbe
deniedacertificateof authorityby reasonof the fact that the laws of the
jurisdictiongoverningits incorporationand internalaffairs differ fromthe
lawsof thisCommonwealth.
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(b) Qualificationunder formerstatute.—Ifaforeigncorporationwason
March 19, 1966, admittedto do businessin thisCommonwealthby thefiling
of apowerof attorneyandstatementundertheactof June8, 1911 (P.L.7l0,
No.283),suchpowerof attorneyandstatementshallbedeemedanapproved
applicationfor a certificateof authorityissuedunder this subchapterand
Isuchi the corporationshall bedeemedaholder of (such a) the certificate.
(Such)Thecorporationshall includein its initial application,if any, for an
amendedcertificate of authority under this subchapterthe information
requiredby this subchapterto beset forth in an applicationfor acertificate
of authority.A certificateof authority issuedundertheformerprovisionsof
the Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1933or/ormer15 Pa.C.S.Pt. lIlArt. B,
known as the Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1972, as addedby the act of
November15, 1972 (P.L.1063,No.271),shall be deemedto beissuedunder
this subchapter and the certificate of authority shall be deemednot to
contain any referenceto the kind of businessthat the corporationproposes
to do in thisCommonwealth.
§ 6122. Excludedactivities.

(a) Generalrule.—Withoutexcludingotheractivitieswhichmaynot con-
stitutedoingbusinessin this Commonwealth,a foreignnonprofit corpora-
tion [not-for-profit) shallnot beconsideredto bedoingbusiness~in=thisCorn—
monwealthfor the purposesof this subchapterby reasonof carryingon in
thisCommonwealthanyoneor moreof thefollowing acts:

(I) Maintaining or defendingany action or [any] administrativeor
arbitrationproceedingor effectingthesettlementthereofor thesettlement
of claimsor disputes.

(2) Holding meetingsof its directors,otherbodyor membersorcarry-
ingon otheractivitiesconcerningits internalaffairs.

(3) Maintainingbankaccounts.
(4) Maintainingofficesor agenciesfor thetransfer,exchangeandreg-

istration of its membershipsor securities,or appointingandmaintaining
trusteesor depositorieswith relationto its membershipsor securities.

(5) Grantingfunds.
(6) Distributing informationto itsmembers.
(7) Creatingas borroweror lender[evidencesof debt),acquiring or

Incurring obligations or mortgages~,and rights in real] or other security
interestsin realorpersonalproperty.

(8) (Collecting]Securingor collecting debtsland]or enforcing[mort-
gagesand)any rights inpropertysecuring[the same)them.

(9) Transactinganybusinessin interstateor foreigncommerce.
(10~Conductingan isolatedtransactioncompletedwithin aperiod of

30 daysandnot in thecourseof anu:mberof repeatedtransactionsof like
nature.

(11) Inspecting,appraisingandacquiring real estateand mortgages
and other liens thereonarid personalproperty and security interests
therein, and holding, leasing [away), conveyingand transferring (the
same]them,asfiduciaryor otherwise.
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(b) Exceptions.—Thespecificationof activitiesin subsection(a) doesnot
establishastandardforactivities(which] that maysubjectaforeigncorpora-
tion to:

(1) [service]Serviceof processunderanystatute~;)orgeneralrule.
(2) [taxation] Taxationby the Commonwealthor any political subdi-

visionthereofi;or].
(3) [the] The provisionsof section6145 (relating to applicability of

certainsafeguardsto foreigncorporations).
§ 6123. [Restrictionon admissionof foreign corporations)Requirements

for foreign corporationnames.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Stateshall not issuea certificate

of authority to any foreign [corporation not-for-profit:
(1) If the application for the certificate of authority required to be

filed by this subchaptersetsforth any kind of businesswhich aforaign-cos-
porationnot-for-profit may not lawfully doin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Thenameof whichis not expressedin Englishlettersorcharacters.
(3) Which, exceptasprovided in subsection(b) of this section,hasa

name whichunder section7313 of this title (relating to corporate name)is
not available through consentor otherwisefor useby a domesticnonprofit
corporationoradomesticcooperativecorporation,asthe casemay be.)

nonprofit corporationthat, exceptasprovidedin subsection(1,), hasaname
that is renderedunavailablefor use bya domesticnonprofit corporation by
anyprovisionofsection5303(a), (b) or (c) (relating to corporate~name).

1(b) Exception; name.—The provisions of section 5303(b) (relating to
duplicate useof names)shall not prevent the issuanceof a certificateof
authority to a foreign corporation not-for-profit settingfortfr-a-namewhich
issimilarto thenameof anyotherdomesticor foreigncorporatirm—for-profit
or corporation not-for-profit, if:

(1) the department finds, upon proof by affidavit or otherwiseas it
maydetermine,that:

(i) the applicanthasengagedin businessasa corporationunderits
proposed name for not lessthan three consecutiveyears immediately
prior to thedate of its application;

(ii) the businessto be conductedin this Commonwealthis not the
sameasor similar to thebusinessconductedin thisCommonwealthby
the corporation with whosenameit may conflict; and

(iii) the public isnot likely to be confusedor deceived;and
(2) the applicant shall agree in its application for a certificate of

authority to use with its corporatenamein this Commonwealth,to be
placedimmediately under or following suchname, thewords “a .... (name
or abbreviation of jurisdiction of incorporation) corporation.”]
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) The provisions of section5303(b) (relating to duplicate use of
names)shall not prevent the issuanceof a certificate of authority to a
foreign nonprofit corporation settingforth a name that is confusingly
similar to thenameofanyotherdomesticorforeign corporationforprofit
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orcorporationnot-for-profit, or ofanydomesticor foreign limitedpart-
nership that hasfiled a certificateor qualifiedunder Chapter85 (relating
to limitedpartnerships)or correspondingprovisionsof prior law, or of
any corporationorotherassociationthen registeredunder54Pa.C.S.Cli.
5 (relating to corporateand other associationnames) or to any name
reservedor registeredasprovidedin thispart, i/theforeign nonprofitcor-
porationapplying/ora certificateofauthorityfilesin the departmentone
ofthefollowing:

(I) A resolution of its boardc~fdirectorsor otherbodyadoptinga
fictitious namefor usein transacting businessin this Commonwealth
whichfictitiousnameisnotconfusinglysimilar to the nameef-the~other
corporation or otherassociationor to anynamereservedor registered
as providedin this part and that is otherwiseavailablefor use by a
domesticnonprofit corporation.

(?O The Written consentof the othercorporation or otherassocia-
tion or holderof a reservedor registeredname to usethe sameor con-
/usingly similar nameand oneor more wordsareaddedto make the
nameapplied/ordistinguishablefrom theothername.
(2) Theprovisionsofsection5303(c) (relating to requiredapprovalsor

conditions)shallnotpreventthe issuanceof acertificateof authority to a
foreign nonprofit corporation settingforth a name that is prohibitedby
thatsubsectionif theforeign nonprofit corporationapplying/ora certifi-
catec/authorityfiles in the departmenta resolutionof its boardof direc-
torsadoptingafictitiousname/orusein transactingbusiness-inthis-Com-
monwealththatis availableforusebyadomesticnonprofit corporation.

§ 6124. Applicationfor acertificateof authority.
(a) Generalrule.—~Theforeigncorporationnot-for-profit shall file in

the Department of State an application for a certificate of authority and at
the sametimeshall deliver to the department a certificate of the appropriate
official of thejurisdiction under thelawsof which it wasincorporated,dated
within 60 days of delivery of lie application to the Department of State, to
the effect thatit is a corporationduly incorporatedandexistingunder the
laws of such jurisdiction.Theji An applicationfor a certificateof authority
shall beexecuted[underthesealof the corporation,by two duly authorized
officersthereof,)bytheforeignnonprofit corporationandshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameof thecorporation.
(2) Thenameof thejuri;diction under thelaws of which it is incorpo-

rated.
(3) Theaddress,including streetandnumber,if any,of its principal

office underthe laws of [il~idomiciliary jurisdiction) the jurisdiction in
which it is Incorporated.

(4) (The)Subjecttosection109 (relatingto nameofcommercialregis-
teredofficeproviderin lieu of registeredaddress),the address,including
streetandnumber, if any, cf its proposedregisteredoffice in this Com-
monwealth.

(5) [A brief statement of the businessit proposes to do within this
Commonwealthandastatement that suchbusinessis authorizedby its
articles.
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(6)1 A statementthat it is acorporationincorporatedfor apurposeor
purposesnot involving pecuniaryprofit, incidentalor otherwise.
(b) Advertisement.—Aforeign nonprofit corporation shall officially

publishnoticeof its intention to applyor its applicationfor acertificateof
authority.Thenoticemayappearprior to or after thedayon whichapplica-
tion is madetotheDepartmentof State~,)andshallsetforthbriefly:

(1) A statementthat the corporationwill apply or hasappliedfor a
certificateof authorityundertheprovisionsof theNonprofit Corporation
Lawof 1988.

(2) Thenameof thecorporationandof thejurisdictionunderthelaws
of whichit is incorporated.

(3) The address,including streetandnumber,if any, of its principal
office under the laws of [its domiciliary jurisdiction] the jurisdiction in
whichit is incorporated.

(4) [The) Subjectto section109, the address,including streetand
number,if any,of itsproposedregisteredoffice in thisCommon-wealth.

((5) Thecharacterandnatureof the businessit proposesto do within
thisCommonwealth.

(6) Thedatewhenits applicationfor a certificateof authoritywill be
or wasfiled in the Department of State.]
(c) Fillng.—The application/oracertificate0/authorityshall befiled in

theDepartmentofState.
[(c)J (d) Cross reference.—Seesection134 (relating to docketingstate-

ment).
§ 6125. Issuanceof certificateof authority.

Upon the filing of the applicationfor a certificate of authority [and
accompanyingdocumentsrequiredby this subchapter, the Department of
State shall issue to], the foreign nonprofit corporationshall be deemedto
hold a certificateof authority to do businessin this Commonwealth.(The
certificateof authorityshallbeannexedto or endorsedupon the application
for a certificateof authority and shall statethat subject to the Constitution
and laws of this Commonwealththe corporation named in such application
is authorizedto do in this Commonwealth the businessspecified in such
application.)
§ 6126. Amendedcertificateof authority.

(a) Generalrule.—After receivinga certificateof authority,aqualified
foreign nonprofit corporationmay, subjectto the provisionsof this sub-
chapter,change[its name,or be authorizedto do in this Commonwealth
otheroradditionalbusinessthanthatauthorizedby itscertificateof author-
ity,) the nameunderwhich it isauthorizedto transactbusinessIn thisCom-
monwealth by filing in the Departmentof State an application for an
amendedcertificateof authority~,andif theapplicationis for or includesa
changeof name, a certificateof the appropriate official of the jurisdiction
under the laws of which it was incorporated,datedwithin 60 days of the
deliveryof the applicationto thedepartment,to theeffect thatit Isacorpo-
ration duly incorporated and existing under the laws of such jurisdiction
under the newname.Such). Theapplicationshallbeexecuted(under the seal
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of the corporation by two duly authorized officers thereof,) by the corpora-
tionandshallstate:

(1) The nameunderwhich the applicantcorporation[received)cur-
rentlyholds acertificateof authoril.yto do business[within] in this Com-
monwealth.

(2) Thenameof thejurisdictionunderthelaws of whichthe corpora-
tion is incorporated.

(3) The address,includingstreetandnumber,if any, of its principal
office under the laws of [its domiciliary jurisdiction) thejurisdiction in
which It is incorporated.

(4) IThel Subjectto section109(relating to name0/commercialregis-
teredofficeproviderin lieu of registeredaddress),the address,including
streetandnumber,if any,of its registeredoffice in this Commonwealth
whichmayconstituteachangein the addressofits registeredof/lee.

(5) The (changein the certificate of authority of thecorporation which
is desiredand a statement that the change of name, if any, reflects a
change effected in the jurisdiction of incorporation or that the amended
statementof the business,if any, proposedto be donein this Common-
wealth is such as is authorized by the articles of the corporation in its
domiciliary jurisdiction, or both.] new name of the corporation and a
statementthat either:

(1) the changeof namereflectsa changeeffectedin thejurisdiction
ofincorporation; or

(ii) documentscomplying with section6123(b)(relating to excep-
tions)accompanythe application.

((b) Advertisement.—A foreign corporation shall officially publish
notice of its intention to apply or its application for an amendedcertificate
of authority in a manner similar to that prescribed in this subchapterin the
caseof the filing of an application for a certificate of authority. The notice
may appear prior to or after the day on which application is filed in the
Departmentof State, andshalli in addition to the foregoingrequirements set
forth briefly:

(1) if the application is for permission to do in this Commonwealth
other or additional business,the character and nature of the businessit
proposesto do under the amendedcertificate of authority.

(2) If the application is for a changeof name, the new name under
which it proposesto dobusiness.
(c)1 (b) Issuanceof amendedcertificateof authority.—Uponthefiling of

(such application the Department of Stateshall issueto) the application, the
applicantcorporationshall be deemedto hold an amendedcertificateof
authority. [The amendedcertificateof authority shall be annexed to or
endorsedupon the application for an amendedcertificate of authority and
shall state that, subjectto the Constitution and lawsof this Commonwealth,
the certificate of authority of the corporation namedin such-applicationis
amendedasspecifiedIn suchapplication.

(d)I (c) Cross reference.—Seesection 134 (relating to docketingstate-
ment).
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§ 6127. Merger(or), consolidationor divisionof qualifiedforeigncorpora-
tions.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveraqualified foreignnonprofit corporation
(shallbe) isanonsurvivingpartyto astatutorymerger[or], consolidationor
division permittedby thelaws of thejurisdiction underwhich it is incorpo-
rated,thecorporationsurvivingthemerger,or thenewcorporationresulting
from the consolidationor division, as the casemay be, shall file in the
Departmentof Stateastatementof merger(or), consolidationor division,
which shall be executedby the surviving or new corporationandshall set
forth:

(1) Thenameof eachnonsurvivingqualified foreignnonprofit corpo-
ration.

(2) Thenameof thejurisdictionsunderthelawsof whicheachnonsur-
viving qualifiedforeignnonprofitcorporationwasincorporated.

(3) Thedateon which eachnonsurvivingqualified foreignnonprofit
corporationreceiveda certificateof authorityto do business[within) in
thisCommonwealth.

(4) A statementthat the corporateexistenceof each nonsurviving
qualified foreign nonprofit corporationhasbeenterminated by merger
[or), consolidationor division, asthecasemaybe.

(5) In thecaseof aconsolidation(,)ordivision or if the survivingcor-
porationwas a nonqualifiedforeign nonprofit corporationprior to the
merger,the statementson the part of the surviving or new corporation
requiredby section6124(a) (relating to application for a certificateof
authority).
(b) Effectof filing.—The filing of (such)the statementshalloperate,as

of theeffectivedateof the merger(or], consolidationor division, to cancel
the certificate of authority of each nonsurviving constituentcorporation
(which) thatwasaqualified foreignnonprofit corporationandto-qualifythe
survivingor newcorporationunderthis subchapter.I/the survivingornew
corporationdoesnotdesireto continueasa qualifiedforeign nonprofitcor-
poration, it maythereafterwithdraw in the mannerprovidedbysection6129
(relating toapplication/ortermination0/authority).

(C) Survivingqualified foreigncorporations.—Itshall not be necessary
for a survivingcorporation[which] that was a qualified foreignnonprofit
corporationto effect any filing under this subchapterwith respectto a
mergeror division or to procure(eitheranewor) an amendedcertificateof
authorityto do businessin this Commonwealth(,Junlessthe nameof such
corporationis changedby [suchmerger,or unlessthe corporation desiresto
do in this Commonwealthother or additional businessthan that which it is
thenauthorizedto do in this Commonwealth] themergerordivision.

(d) Crossreference.—Seesection 134(relatingto docketingstatement).
§ 6128. Revocationof certificateof authority.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverthe Departmentof State[shall find) finds
that a qualified foreignnonprofit corporation[is engagedin thisCommon-
wealth in any businesswhich it Is not authorizedto do by its certificate of
authority or by any amendedcertificate of authority, or] hasfailed to secure
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an amendedcertificateof authority as requiredby this subchapterafter
changingits name,or hasfailed or refusedto appearby its proper[officers,
agents,or employees]representatives,or otherwiseto comply with anysub-
poenaissuedby any court havingjurisdiction of the subjectmatter,or to
produce[such] books, papers,recordsor documentsas requiredby [any
such) a subpoena,or is violating anyof the lawsof thisCommonwealth,or
that its articleshavebeenrevokedor voidedby its [domiciliary] jurisdiction
of incorporation,the[Departmentof State)departmentshallgivenoticeand
opportunityfor hearingby registeredor certifiedmail to [such)the corpGra-
tion that [such] the defaultexistsandthatits certificateof authority,includ-
ing any amendments(thereto] thereof, will be revoked unless [such] the
default [shall be) is curedwithin 30 clays after the mailing of [such] the
notice. If [such) the default [shall not be] is not cured within [such) the
period of 30 days,the departmentshall revokethe certificateof authority,
includingany amendments[thereto] thereof,of [such] the foreignnonprofit
corporation.Upon revoking[such] the certificateof authority, the depart-
ment shallmall to the corporation,at its registeredoffice in this Common-
wealth,acertificateof revocation.

~b) Effect of revocation.—Upontheissuanceof [such] the certificateof
revocation,theauthorityof thc corporationto do businessin thisCommon-
wealth shall cease~,]and(such] the corporationshall not thereafterdo any
businessin this Commonwealthunlessit appliesforandreceives-a-newcertif-
icateof authority.
§ 6129. Applicationfor terminationof authority.

(a) General rule.—Any qualified foreign nonprofit corporationmay
withdraw from doingbusinessin thisCommonwealthandsurrenderits cer-
tificateof authorityby filing in the Departmentof Statean applicationfor
terminationof authority,executed[underthesealof] by thecorporation[by
two duly authorizedofficers thereof], which shall setforth:

(1) Thenameof the corporationand, subjectto section109(relating
to name of commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),the address,includingstreetandnumber, (fany, ofits registered
officein this Commonwealth.

(2) Thenameof thejurisdiction underthelaws of which it is incorpo-
rated.

(3) The dateon which it receiveda certificateof authorityto do busi-
ness(wlthinJIn thisCommonwealth.

[(4) A statementthat it revokesits designationof the Departmentof
Stateor the Secretaryof the Commonwealth, as the casemay be, asthe
agencyor personon whom processagainst it may be servedin this Com-
monwealth.

(5)] (4) A statementthatit surrendersits certificateof authorityto do
businessin thisCommonwealth.

[(6) Repealed.
(7) A post-officeaddress.
(8)1 (5) A statementthat notice of its intention to withdraw from

doingbusinessin thisCommonwealthwasmailedby certifiedor registered
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mail to each[local government]municipalcorporationin whichthe regis-
teredoffice or principalplaceof businessof thecorporationin this Com-
monwealthis located,andthat the officialpublicationrequiredbysubsec-
tion (b)hasbeeneffected.

(6) Thepostoffice address,including streetand number, if any, to
whichprocessmaybe sentin an action orproceedingupon any liability
incurredbeforethefiling 0/theapplicationfor termination ofauthority.
(b) Advertisement.—Aqualified foreign nonprofit corporationshall,

beforefiling anapplicationfor terminationof authority,officially publish
andmail a noticeof its intention to withdraw from doing businessin this
Commonwealthin a mannersimilar to that requiredby section5975(b)
(relating to noticeto creditorsandtaxing authorities).The noticeshall set
forth briefly:

(1) Thenameof thecorporationandthejurisdictionunderthelawsof
whichit is incorporated.

(2) The address,including streetandnumber,if any,of its principal
officeunderthelawsof its [domiciliary] jurisdictionofincorporation.

(3) (The) Subject to section109, the address,including streetand
number,if any,of its lastregisteredofficein thisCommonwealth.

[(4) The date on or after which its application for termination of
authority will be filed in the Departmentof State.]
(c) Filing.—~Such application] The application for termination of

authorityandthe certificatesor statementrequiredby section 139 (relating
to tax clearanceof certain fundamentaltransactions)shall be filed in the
(Department of State and shall be accompaniedby proof of the advertise-
ment requiredby subsection(b)J department.Seesection 134 (relating to
docketingstatement).

(d) Effect of fihing.—Upon the filing of the applicationfor termination
of authority, the authorityof the corporationto do business(within) in this
Commonwealthshallcease.The termination of authorityshallnotaffectany
actionorproceedingpendingatthe timethereoforaffectanyright ofaction
arising with respectto thecorporationbeforethefiling of theapplicationfor
terminationofauthority. Processagainstthecorporationiniin actionupon
any liability incurred beforethefiling of the applicationfor termination of
authoritymay beservedasprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 (relating to bases
of jurisdiction and interstateand international procedure)or as otherwise
providedorprescribedby law.
§ 6130. Changeof addressafterwithdrawal.

(a) General rule.—Any foreign nonprofit corporation(not-for-profit
withdrawingorwhich) that haswithdrawnfrom doingbusinessin thisCom-
monwealth,or its successorin interest,may, from time to time, changethe
addressto whichprocessmaybe sentin an actionupon anyliability (orobli-
gation] incurred before the filing of an applicationfor terminationof
authority~,upon]by filing in the Departmentof State[of] a statementof
changeofaddressby thewithdrawncorporationexecuted[underthesealof]
bythecorporation[by two duly authorized officersthereof], settingforth:
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(1) Thenameof the (corporation)withdrawn corporationand, if the
statementisfiledbya suc~essorin Interest, the nameandcapacityof the
successor.

(2) Thenameof thejurisdictionunderthelawsof which[it) the corpo-
rationfiling thestatementis incorporated.

(3) Theformer post office address,including streetandnumber, if
any,of (its formeraddress.lthe withdrawn corporationasofrecordin the
department.

(4) Thenewpostofficeaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,
of [its newaddress]thewithdrawncorporationor itssuccessor.
(b) Crossreference.—Seesection134(relatingtodocketingstatement).

§ 6131. RegIstrationofname.
(a) General rule.—Anonqualified foreign nonprofit corporation may

registerits nameunder 54 1~i.C.S.Ch. 5 (relating to corporateand other
associationnames)i/thenameisavailablefor usebyaqualifled/oreignnon-
profit corporation undersectIon6123 (relating to requirementsfor foreign
corporationnames),byfiling in the Departmentof Statean applicationfor
registrationofname,executedbythecorporation,whichshallset/orth:

(1) Thenameo/thecorporation.
(2) Theaddress,including streetandnumber, if any, of the corpora-

tion.
(b) Annualrenewal.—Acorporationthat hasin effecta registrationof

Its corporatenamemayrenewtheregistrationfromyeartoyearbyannually
filing an applicationfor renewalsettingforth the facts required to be set
forth In an original applicationfor registration.A renewalapplicationmay
befiled betweenOctober1 andDecember31 in eachyearandshallextend
the registrationfor thefollowingcalendaryear.

(c) Crossreference.—Seesection134(relatingtodocketingstatement).
§ 6144. Registeredoffice of qualifiedforeigncorporations.

(a) General rule.—~EveryjSubject to the provisionsof section5507(c)
(relating to alternativeprocedure),everyqualified foreignnonprofit corpo-
rationshallhave,andcontinuouslymaintain,in this Commonwealtharegis-
teredoffice, whichmaybutneednot bethesameas its placeof businessin
thisCommonwealth.

(b) Change.—Aqualified foreigncorporationmay, from timeto time,
changethe addressof its registeredoffice [uponfiling in the Departmentof
State, beforesuchchangeismade,either an application for an amendedcer-
tificate of authority settingforth thechangedregistered office or astatement
executedunder the sealof the corporation by two duly authorized officers
thereof, settingforth:

(1) Thenameof the corporation.
(2) Theaddress,includingstreet and number, if any, of its then regis-

teredoffice.
(3) Theaddress,includingstreetandnumber, if any, to which thereg-

isteredofficeis to bechanged.
(4) The procedurewhereby suchchangewasauthorized.J
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in the mannerprovidedbysection5507(b)(relating tostatementofchangeof
registeredoffice).

1(c) Crossreference.—Seesection134(relating to docketingstatement).)
§ 6145. Applicability of certainsafeguardsto foreigncorporations.

(c) Minimum safeguards.—Thefollowing provisions of this subpart
shall be applicableto foreigncorporationsto which this sectionapplies,
exceptthatnothinginthissubsectionshallrequirethefiling of anydocument
in the Departmentof Stateasaprerequisiteto thevalidity of any corporate
actionor thedoingof anycorporateactionby theforeigncorporation-which
is impossibleunderthelaws of itsdomiciliaryjurisdiction:

(11) Subchapter[19 Gof Chapter57 (relatingto judicial supervision
of corporateaction).

For thepurposesof thissubsection,corporateactionshallnot bedeemedto
beimpossibleunderthe lawsof thedomiciliary jurisdictionof aforeigncor-
porationmerelybecauseprohibitedor restrictedby thetermsof thearticles,
certificateof incorporation,bylawsor otherorganiclaw of the corporation,
but thecourtmayrequirethecorporationtoamendsuchorganic-law-so-as-to-
beconsistentwith theminimumsafeguardsprescribedby thissubsection.

*•* *

SUBCHAPTERD
DOMESTICATION

[(Reserved)]

Sec.
6161. Domestication.
6162. Effect of domestication.

§ 6161. Domestication.
(a) General rule.—Any qualified foreign nonprofit corporationmay

becomea domesticnonprofit corporationby filing in the Departmentof
State articles of domestication.The articlesof domestication,upon being
filed in the department,shall constitutethe articles of the domesticated
foreigncorporation,andit shallthereaftercontinueasacorporationwhich
shallbeadomesticnonprofitcorporationsubjectto thissubpart.

(b) Articles of domestication.—Thearticles of domesticationshall be
executedby thecorporationandshallsetforthin theEnglishlanguage:

(1) Thenameof thecorporation.If the nameis in a foreignlanguage,
it shall be set forth in Romanlettersor charactersor Arabic or Roman
numerals.

(2) Subjectto section109 (relating to nameof commercialregistered
office providerin lieu of registeredaddress),the address,including street
andnumber,if any,of its registeredofficein thisCommonwealth.

(3) A statementthat upon domesticationthe corporationwill be
subjectto the domesticcorporationprovisionsof theNonprofit Corpora-
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tion Law of 1988 anda b:rief statementof the purposeor purposesfor
which it is to be domesticatedwhichshall be a purposeor purposesfor
which a domestic nonprofit corporation may be incorporatedunder
Article B (relatingtodomesticnonprofitcorporationsgenerally).

~4) The termfor whichupondomesticationit is to exist, if not perpet-
ual.

(5) Any desiredprovisionsrelatingto themannerandbasisof reclassi-
fying themembershipsin thecorporation.

(6) A statementthat the filing of articles of domesticationand, if
desired,the renunciationof theoriginal charteror articlesof thecorpora-
tion hasbeenauthorized(unlessits charteror otherorganicdocuments
requireagreatervote) byamajorityof thevotescastby all membersenti-
tled to votethereonand,if anyclassof membersisentitledto votethereon
asaclass,amajorityof thevotescastineachclassvote.

(7) Any otherprovisionsauthorizedby Article B to beset forth in the
originalarticles.
(c) Crossreference.—Seesection134(relatingto docketingstatement).

§ 6162. Effectof domestication.
As a domesticnonprofitcorporation,the domesticatedcorporationshall

no longerbeaforeignnonprofitcorporationfor the purposesofthissubpart
andshall haveall the powersandprivilegesandbe subjectto all the duties
andlimitationsgrantedandimposedupon domesticnonprofitcorporations.
The property, franchises,debts,liens, estates,taxes,penaltiesand public
accountsduethe Commonwealthshallcontinueto bevestedin andimposed
uponthecorporationto thesameextentasif it werethesuccessor-bymerger
of the domesticatingcorporationwith andinto adomesticnonprofitcorpo-
rationunderSubchapterC of Chapter59 (relating to merger,consolidation
and saleof assets).Membershipsin the domesticatedcorporationshall be
unaffectedby the domesticationexceptto theextent, if any, reclassifiedin
thearticlesof domestication.
§ 7102. Cooperativecorporationsgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Anycorporationincorporatedunderthispart maybe
organizedon the cooperativeprinciple by setting forth in its articlesa
commonbondof membershipamongits shareholdersor membersby reason
of occupation,residenceor otherwiseandthatit is a cooperativecorpora-
tion.

(b) Applicable law.—A corporation incorporatedunder this subpart
shall be governedby the applicableprovisionsof this subpartand, to the
extentnotinconsistentwith thissubpart:

(1) SubpartB (relating to businesscorporations)if its articlesstate
that it is incorporatedfor a purposeor purposesinvolving pecuniary
profit, incidentalor otherwise,to its shareholdersormembersor if itsarti-
clesaresilenton thesubject.

(2) SubpartC (relatingto nonprofitcorporations)if:
(i) [Its] its articlesstatethatit is incorporatedfor apurposeor pur-

posesnotinvolving pecuniaryprofit~.kor
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(ii) [(Reserved).]it is subject to Chapter 73 (relating to electric
cooperativecorporations).

(c) Credit umons.—Thissubpart shall not apply to a credit union,
whetherproposedor existing,exceptasotherwise[expresslyprovidedin this
subpart or as otherwise)providedby [statuteapplicableto the corporation]
Title17(relatingto creditunions).

(d) Workers’ cooperativecorporatlons.—Exceptas otherwiseexpressly
providedin Chapter77(relatingto workers’cooperativecorporations),only
Chapters1 (relating to generalprovIsions),5 (relating to corporations)and
77shall applytoa corporationsubjecttoChapter77.A cooperativecorpora-
tionmaybeincorporatedunderthis chapternotwithstandingthe/actthat Its
corporatepurposesconsistof or includeapurposeor purposeswithin the
scopeofChapter77.
§ 7103. Useof term“cooperative” in corporatename.

(b) Cross reference.—Seesection [7 of the act of June 21, 1937
(P.L.1969, No.389),known as the Electric CooperativeCorporationAct)
7307(relating toprohibition onuseofwords“electric cooperative‘~).

§ 7104. Election0/an existing businesscorporation to becomea cooper-
ativecorporation.

(a) Generalrule.—Anybusinesscorporation notorganizedon the coop-
erativeprinciplemaybecomeacooperativecorporationfor profitunder-this
chapterby:

(1) Adoptingaplan ofconversion:
(I) providingfor the redemption by the corporation of all of its

shares,whetherornotredeemablebythe termsofitsarticles,t7thecor-
porationis tobeorganizedasanonstockcorporation;and

(ii) adjusting its affairsso as to complywith the requirementsof
thischapterapplicableto cooperativecorporations.
(2) Filing articlesofamendmentwhichshall contain, in addition to the

requirements0/section1915(relatingto articlesofamendment):
(i) A statementthat the corporation electsto becomea cooperative

corporation.
(Ii) Theprovisionsrequired by section 7102(a)(relating to cooper-

ativecorporationsgenerally)to besetforth in the articlesof a cooper-
ativecorporation.

(Iii) I/the corporationis to beanonstockcorporation,astatement
thatthe corporationisorganizedon anonstockbasis.

(iv) Suchotherchanges,if any, thatmaybedesiredin the articles.
(b) Procedure.—Theplan ofconversionof the corporationinto acoop-

erativecorporation (which plan shall include theamendmentofthearticles
requiredbysubsection(a)) shall beadoptedin accordancewith the require-
mentsof SubchapterB of Chapter19 (relating to amendmentof articles)
exceptthat:

(1) Theholdersofsharesofeveryclassshall beentitledto voteon the
plan regardlessof any limitationsstatedin the articles or bylawson the
votingrightso/anyclass.
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(2) Theplan must be approvedby two-thirds ofthe votescastbyall
sharesofeachclass.

(3) I/anyshareholderof a businesscorporationthatadoptsaplan of
conversioninto a cooperativecorporation objectsto the plan of conver-
sion and complies with the provisions of SubchapterD of Chapter 15
(relating to dissentersrights), the shareholdershall beentitledto the rights
and remediesof dissentingshareholderstherein provided.Thereshall be
included in or enclosedwith the notice of the meeting of shareholders
calledtoact upontheplan ~fconversionacopyorasummaryoftheplan
andacopyofSubchapterD of Chapter15andof thissubsection.

(4) Theplanshallnotimposeanyadditionalliability uponany exwSv~g
patron of the businessof ihe corporation, whetheror not that person
becomesa memberof the ~~orporationpursuant to the plan, unlessthe
patronexpresslyassumessuchliability.

§ 7105. Terminationofstatusasacooperativecorporation/orprofit.
(a) Generalrule.—A cooperativecorporationfor profit mayterminate

Its statusassuchandceasetobesubjecttothis chapterby:
(1) Adoptingaplan 0/conversion:

(1) providingfor the issueof appropriatesharesto its membersif it
is organizedas a nonstockcorporationand is not to continue assuch;
and

(ii) adjustingits affairs soas to comply with the requirementsof
thissubpartapplicableto businesscorporationsthat arenotcooperative
corporations.
(2) Amendingits articles to deletetherefromthe additionalprovisions

requiredorpermittedby:
(i) sections2102(a)(1)(relating toformation of nonstockcorpora-

tions) and2103(relating to contentsof articlesand otherdocumentsof
nonstockcorporations)to bestatedin the articles0/a nonstockcorpo-
ration if it isorganizedasanonstockcorporationandisnot to continus
assuch; -

(ii) section 7102(a)(relating to cooperativecorporationsgenerally)
tobestatedin thearticlesofacooperativecorporation;and

(iii) section7103 (relating to useof term “cooperative” in corpo-
ratename).

(b) Procedure.—Theplan of conversion(which plan shall include the
amendmentofthearticlesrequiredby thissection)shall beadopted*raccoi’—
dancewith SubchapterB ofChapter19 (relating to amendmentofarticles)
exceptthat:

(1) Themembersof everyclass shall be entitled to voteon the plan
regardlessofany limitationsstatedin the articlesor bylaws,or in-a-docu-
mentevidencingmembership,on thevotingrightso/anyclass.

(2) Theplan mustbeapprovedbya majorityofthe votescastby the
membersofeachclass.
(c) increasedvoterequirements.—Thebylawsofa cooperativecorpora-

donfor profit adoptedby the shareholdersormembersmayprovidethat,-on
anyamendmentto terminate its statusasa cooperativecorporation,--avote
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greaterthan that specifiedin subsection(b) shall berequired. If the bylaws
contain such aprovision, thatprovision shall not beamended,repealedor
modifiedby anyvote lessthan that requiredto terminate the statusof the
corporationasacooperativecorporation.
§ 7106. Election ofan existingnonprofit corporation to becomea cooper-

ativecorporation.
(a) General rule.—Any nonprofit corporation not organizedon the

cooperativeprinciple may becomea nonprofit cooperativecorporation
underthischapterby:

(1) Adoptingaplanof conversionadjustingits affairssoasto comply
with the requirementsof this chapterapplicable to cooperativecorpora-
tions.

(2) Filing articlesofamendmentwhichshall contain, in additiontothe
requirementsofsection5915(relatingto articlesofamendment):

(I) A statementthat the corporationelectsto becomea cooperative
corporation.

(ii) Theprovisionsrequiredbysection7102(a)(relating to cooper-
ative corporationsgenerally) to besetforth in the articlesof a cooper-
ativecorporation.

(iii) Suchotherchanges,i/any, thatmaybedesiredin thearticles.
(b) Procedure.—Theplan of conversionofthe corporationinto a coop-

erativecorporation (which plan shall include the amendmentof thearticles
requiredbysubsection(a)) shall be adoptedin accordancewitk=thereqrire.
mentsof SubchapterB of Chapter59 (relating to amendmentof articles)
exceptthat:

(1) Themembersofeveryclass shall be entitledto voteon theplan
regardlessofanylimitations statedin thearticlesor bylaws,or in a docu-
mentevidencingmembership,on thevotingrightsofanyclass.

(2) Theplan must beapprovedbytwo-thirdsof the votescastby the
membersofeachclass.

(3) Theplanshallnot imposeanyadditionalliability upon anyeti,g
patron of the businessof the corporation, whetheror not that person
becomesa memberof the corporationpursuant to the plan, unlessthe
patronexpresslyassumessuchliability.

§ 7107. Terminationofnonprofitcooperativecorporationstatus.
(a) Generalrule.—A nonprofit cooperativecorporation may terminate

itsstatusassuchandceaseto besubjecttothischapterby:
(1) Adoptingaplan ofconversionadjustingits affairssoas tocomply

with therequirements0/thissubpartapplicableto nonprofitcorporations
thatarenotcooperativecorporations.

(2) Amendingitsarticles to deletetherefromthe additionalprovisions
requiredorpermittedby:

(i) section7102(a)(relating to cooperativecorporationsgenerally)
to bestatedin thearticles0/a cooperativecorporation;and

(ii) section7103(relating touseof term “cooperative”in corporate
name).
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(b) Procedure.—Theplan ofconversion(whichplan shall Includethe
amendmentof the articlesrequiredby thissection)shall beadopted~ln-aceor-
dancewith SubchapterBof Chapter59(relating to amendmentof articles)
exceptthat:

(1) The membersof everyclass shall be entitledto vote on the plan
regardlessofany limitationsstatedin the articles or bylaws,or in a docu-
mentevidencingmembership,onthevotingrightsofanyclass.

(2) Theplan mustbeapprovedbya majority of the votescastby the
membersofeachclass.
(c) Increasedvoterequlrements.—Thebylaws0/anonprofit cooperative

corporationadoptedby the membersmayprovidethat, on anyamendment
to terminateIts statusasa cooperativecorporation,a votegreaterthanthat
specifiedin subsection(b)shallberequired.if thebylawscontainsuchapro-
vision, that provision shall not beamended,repealedor modifiedby any
vote lessthan that requiredto terminatethe statusof the corporation as a
cooperativecorporation.

CHAPTER 73
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORPORATIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Powers, Duties and Safeguards
C. UnincorporatedArea Certified Territory

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIM:INARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
7301. Short titles.
7302. Application of chapter.
7303. Definitions.
7304. Number and qualificationsof incorporators.
7305. Purpose.
7306. Articles of incorporation.
7307. Prohibition on use of words “electric cooperative.”
7308. Liberal construction.

§ 7301. Shorttitles.
(a) Shorttitle of chapter.—Thischaptershallbeknownandmaybecited

astheElectricCooperativeLaw of 1990.
(b) Shorttitle of SubchapterC.—SubchapterC shallbeknownandmay

becitedastheUnincorporatedAreaCertifiedTerritoryLaw of 1990.
§ 7302. Applicationof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—This cha:ptershall apply to and,unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,theterm“corporation” or “electric cooperative
corporation”in thischaptershallmeanacorporationincorporatedunder:

(1) theactof June21, 1937(P.L.1969,No.389),knownastheElectric
CooperativeCorporationAct;or
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(2) thischapter.
(b) Provisionscompletein themselves.—Theprovisionsof this chapter,

assupplementedby or pursuantto SubchaptersA (relatingto generalprovi-
sions)andC (relating to cooperativecontracts)of Chapter71, arecomplete
in themselvesandshall be controlling. The provisionsof any other law of
thisCommonwealth,exceptasprovidedin PartV of Title 1 (relatingto stat-
utory construction)and in this chapter,shall not apply to a corporation
subjecttothischapter.
§ 7303. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchapterandSub-
chapterB (relatingto powers,dutiesandsafeguards)shallhavethemeanings
givento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Acquire.” Constructoracquireby purchase,lease,devise,gift or other
modeof acquisition.

“Board.” A boardof directorsof acorporation.
“Federal agency.” Includes the United Statesof America and any

department,administration,commission,board,bureau,office, establish-
ment,agency,authorityor instrumentalityof theUnited Statesof America,
heretoforeor hereaftercreated.

“Member.” The incorporatorsof acorporationandeachpersonthere-
after lawfully admittedto membershiptherein.

“Obligations.” Includes bonds,notes, debentures,interim certificates
or receiptsandall otherevidencesof indebtednessissuedby acorporation,
whethersecuredor unsecured.

“Person.” Includes any Federalagency,State or political subdivision
thereofor anybodypolitic.

“Rural area.” Any area, not includedwithin the boundariesof any
incorporatedor unincorporatedcity, town, village or borough,having a
population in excessof 2,500 inhabitants, including both the farm and
nonfarmpopulationthereof.
§ 7304. Numberandqualificationsof incorporators.

Threeor morenaturalpersonsof full agewho areresidentsof thisCom-
monwealthmayincorporateanelectriccooperativecorporation.
§ 7305. Purpose.

Nonprofit cooperativecorporationsmay be organizedunder this chapter
for thepurposeof engagingin rural electrificationby anyoneor moreof the
following methods:

(1) Furnishingof electricenergyto personsin ruralareaswhoarenot
receivingcentralstationservice.

(2) Assistingin thewiring of the premisesof personsin ruralareasor
theacquisition,supplyor installationof electricalor plumbingequipment
therein.

(3) Furnishing of electric energy, wiring facilities, electrical or
plumbing equipment or services to any other corporationor to the
membersthereof.
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§ 7306. Articlesof incorporation.
(a) Generalrule.—Thearticlesof incorporationshallstate:

(1) Thenameof thecorporation,whichshallincludethewords“Elec-
tric Cooperative”andthe word“Corporation,”“Incorporated,”“Inc.”
or “Company” andshall not be confusinglysimilar to the nameof any
othercorporation.

(2) Thepurposefor whichthecorporationis formed.
(3) Thenamesandaddressesof the incorporatorswho shall serve as

directorsandmanagethe affairs of the corporationuntil its first annual
meetingof membersor until their successorsareelectedandqualify.

~4) Thenumberof directors,not lessthanthree, to be electedat the
annualmeetingsof members.

(5) Subjectto section109 (relating to nameof commercialregistered
office provider in lieu of registeredaddress),theaddress,includingstreet
andnumber,if any,of its registeredoffice.

(6) Theperiod of durai~ionof the corporation,which may be perpet-
ual.

(7) Thetermsandcondlitionsupon whichpersonswill be admittedto
membershipandretainmembershipin thecorporation,but,if expresslyso
stated,thedeterminationoI~thesemattersmaybereservedto the directors
by thebylaws.

(8) Anyprovisions,not inconsistentwith law, whichtheincorporators
chooseto insertfor theregulationof thebusinessandaffairsof thecorpo-
ration.
(b) Crossreferences.—Seesection :134 (relating to docketingstatement)

andSubchapterA of Chapter~53(relatingtoincorporationgenerally).
§ 7307. Prohibitiononuseof words“electric cooperative.”

Thewords“electric cooperative”shall not beusedin thecorporatename
of any domesticor foreign corporationfor profit or not-for-profit other
thanacorporationexistingunderthischapter.
§ 7308. Liberalconstruction.

All of theprovisionsof law applicableto electriccooperativecorporations
shallbeconstruedliberally. Theenumerationof anyobject,purpose,power,
manner,methodor thing shall not be deemedto exclude like or similar
objects,purposes,powers,manners,methodsor things.Seesection7302(b)
(relatingto provisionscompletein themselves).

SUBCHAPTERB
POWERS,DUTIES AND SAFEGUARDS

Sec.
7321. Specialpowersand limitations.
7322. Bylaws.
7323. Exemptionof membersfromliability fordebtsof corporation.
7324. Qualificationsof members.
7325. Annual meetingof members.
7326. Voting by members.
7327. Certificatesof membership.
7328. Quorum of members.
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7329. Directors.
7330. Nonprofit operation.
7331. Merger, consolidation,division or sale of assets.
7332. Dissolution.
7333. License fee; exemption from excise taxes.
7334. Exemption from jurisdiction of Public Utifity Commission.
7335. Limited exemptionfrom SecuritiesAct.

§ 7321. Specialpowersandlimitations.
(a) General rule.—Each electric cooperative corporation shall have

power(in addition to or limitation of thepowersconferredby section5502
(relatingto generalpowers)):

(1) To generate,manufacture,purchase,acquireandaccumulateelec-
tric energyandto transmit,distribute,sell, furnish anddisposeof such
electricenergyto itsmembersonly; andto construct,erect,purchase,lease
aslesseeand,in anymanner,acquire,own, hold, maintain,operate,sell,
dispose of, leaseas lessor, exchangeand mortgageplants, buildings,
works, machinery,supplies,equipment,apparatusandtransmissionand
distributionlinesor systemsnecessary,convenientor useful.

(2) To assistitsmembersonlyto wire theirpremisesandinstall therein
electrical and plumbing fixtures, machinery, supplies,apparatusand
equipmentof anyandall kindsandcharacterand,in connectiontherewith
andfor thosepurposes,to purchase,acquire,lease,sell, distribute,install
andrepairelectricalandplumbing fixtures,machinery,supplies,appara-
tus and equipmentof any and all kinds andcharacterand to receive,
acquire,endorse,pledge,hypothecateanddisposeof notes,bondsand
otherevidencesof indebtedness.

(3) To furnish to othercorporationsorganizedunderthis chapter,or
to the membersthereof, electricenergy,wiring facilities, electricaland
plumbingequipmentandservicesconvenientor useful.

(4) In connectionwith the acquisition, construction,improvement,
operationor maintenanceof its lines,to useanyhighwayor any right-of-
way, easementor othersimilarpropertyright ownedor heldby the Com-
monwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.

(5) To haveandexercisethepowerof eminentdomainfor thepurpose
andin the mannerprovidedby the condemnationlaws of this Common-
wealthrelatingto publicutility corporationsfor acquiringprivateproperty
for public use, suchright to be paramountexceptas to propertyof the
Commonwealthor of anypolitical subdivisionthereofor anypublicutility
corporation,other thanoneengagedin furnishing electricenergyto the
public, exceptthattheright of eminentdomainshallexistin orderto-eress
thelinesof anypublicutility not furnishingelectricenergyif thecrossingis
effectedin suchmanneras not to interferewith the servicelines or the
serviceof thepublicutility.

(6) To fix, regulateandcollect rates,fees,rentsor otherchargesfor
electricenergyandany otherfacilities,supplies,equipmentor servicesfur-
nishedby thecorporation.
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(7) To acceptgifts or grantsof money,servicesor property, real or
personal.

(8) To do andperform,eitherfor itself or its membersor for anyother
corporation,or for the membersthereof,any andall actsand thingsand
tohaveandexerciseanyandall powersasmaybenecessary,convenientor
appropriateto effectuatethe purposefor which the corporationis incor-
porated.
(b) Enumerationunnecessary.—Itshall not be necessaryto set forth in

thearticlesof thecorporationthepowersenumeratedinthischapter.
§ 7322. Bylaws.

The powerto make, alter or repealthe bylaws of an electric cooperative
corporationshall be vested in the board of directors. The bylaws may
containanyprovisionsfor the regulationandmanagementof the affairs of
thecorporation,notinconsistentwith law or thearticles.
§ 7323. Exemptionof membersfromliability fordebtsof corporation.

A membershallnot beliable for thedebtsof anelectriccooperativecorpo-
ration to an amountexceedingthe sumsremainingunpaidon hismember-
shipfee, but nothingin thischaptershallbeconstruedto relieveanyrn-ember
from thepaymentof anydebtdueby himtothecorporation.
§ 7324. Qualificationsof members.

All personsin ruralareasproposedto beservedby anelectriccooperative
corporation,whoarenot receivingcentralstationservice,shallbeeligiblefor
membershipin thecorporation.No personotherthantheincorporatorsshall
be, becomeor remainamemberof thecorporationunlessthepersonusesor
agreesto useelectricenergyor, asthe casemay be, the facilities, supplies,
equipmentandservicesfurnishedby the corporation.A corporationexisting
underthis chaptermay becomeamemberof anothersuchcorporationand
mayavailitself fully of thefacilitiesandL servicesthereof.
§ 7325. Annualmeetingof members.

(a) Time of annualmeeting.—Anannualmeetingof the membersof an
electriccooperativecorporationshall be heldat suchtime asmay be pro-
videdin thebylaws.

(b) Call of specialmeetings.—Specialmeetingsof the membersmay be
calledby:

(1) thepresident;
(2) theboardof directors;
(3) petitionsignedby notlessthanone-tenthof all of themembers;or
~4) suchotherofficersor personsasmaybeprovidedin thebylaws.

(c) Notice of meetings.—Writtennotice of every meetingof members
shallbe deliverednot lessthantennormorethan30 daysbeforethedateof
the meeting. If mailed, the notice shall be deemedto be deliveredwhen
depositedin the United Statesmails in a sealedenvelope,addressedto the
memberathis addressasit appearson therecordsof the corporation,with
postagethereonprepaid.
§ 7326. Votingby members.

Eachmemberpresentshall beentitled to one andonly onevote on each
mattersubmittedto avoteatameetingof membersof anelectriccooperative
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corporation,but voting by proxyor by mail may be provided for in the
bylaws.
§ 7327. Certificatesof membership.

When amemberof an electriccooperativecorporationhaspaid themem-
bershipfeein full, acertificateof membershipshallbeissuedto themember..
Membershipsin thecorporationandthecertificatesshallbenontransferable.
The certificateof membershipshall besurrenderedto the corporationupon
theresignation,expulsionor deathof themember.
§ 7328. Quorumof members.

Unless otherwise provided in the bylaws, a majority of the members
present,in personor representedby proxy, shallconstituteaquorumfor the
transactionof businessat ameetingof membersof an electric cooperative
corporation,but, if voting by mail isprovidedfor in thebylaws,membersso
votingshallbecountedasif present.
§ 7329. Directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Thebusinessand affairs of an electric cooperative
corporationshall bemanagedunderthedirectionof aboardof not lessthan
threedirectorswhoshallbenaturalpersonsof full age.All directGrsshallbe
members.

(b) Vacancies.—Anyvacancyoccurring in the boardandany director-
ship to be filled shall be filled, as providedin the bylaws,by personswho
shallserveuntil directorsmayberegularlyelected.
§ 7330. Nonprofitoperation.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachelectriccooperativecorporationshall be oper-
atedwithoutprofit to its members,but therates,fees,rentsor othercharges
for electricenergyandany other facilities, supplies,equipmentor services
furnishedby thecorporationshallbesufficientatall times:

(1) To pay all operatingandmaintenanceexpensesnecessaryor desir-
ablefor theprudentconductof its businessandtheprincipal of andinter-
estontheobligationsissuedor assumedby thecorporationin-the:perform-
anceof thepurposeforwhichit wasorganized.

(2) Forthecreationof reserves.
(b) Dispositionof revenues.—Therevenuesof the corporationshall be

devoted,first, to the paymentof operatingandmaintenanceexpensesand
theprincipalandintereston outstandingobligationsand,thereafter,to such
reservesfor improvement,newconstruction,depreciationandcontingencies
astheboardmay,from timeto time,prescribe.

(c) Patronagedistributions.—Revenuesnot requiredfor thepurposesset
forth in subsection(b) shallbereturned,fromtimeto time, to the members
on a pro ratabasis,accordingto the amountof businessdone with each
duringtheperiod,eitherin cash,in abatementof currentchargesfor electric
energyor otherwise,astheboarddetermines,but thereturnmaybemadeby
wayof generalratereductionto membersif theboardsoelects.
§ 7331. Merger,consolidation,divisionor saleof assets.

(a) Merger,consolidationor division.—Anytwo ormoreelectriccooper-
ativecorporationsmaymerge,consolidateor divide but only if the surviving
or resultingcorporationis a corporationexistingunder this chapter.Every
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merger,consolidationor div;ision shall beproposedby the adoptionby the
boardof directorsof a resolutionapprovingthe planof merger, consoli-
dationor division anddirecting that theplan be submittedto avoteof the
membersentitled to vote thereonat a regular or special meeting of the
members.

(b) Saleof assets.—Anelectric cooperativecorporationmay sell, lease,
lease-sell,exchangeor otherwisedisposeof all or substantiallyall of its assets
only when authorizedby the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the
membersof thecorporation.

(1) The planof assettransfershall set forth thetermsandconditions
of the sale, lease,exchangeor other dispositionor may authorizethe
boardof directorsto fix anyor all of thetermsandconditions,including
theconsiderationto bereceivedby thecorporationtherefor.

(2) Prior to submissionfor considerationby themembersof the cor-
poration,theboardof directorsof thecorporationshallfirst giveall other
domesticelectric cooperativecorporationsan opportunityto submitcom-
petingproposals.Suchopportunityshallbein theform of awritten notice
to suchcorporations,which noticeshallbeattachedto acopy of the pro-
posalwhichthe corporationhasalreadyreceived.Such corporationsshall
begiven not lessthan30 daysduringwhich to submitcompetingpropos-
als,andthe actualminimumperiod within which proposalsareto besub-
mittedshallbestatedin thewritten noticegivento them.

(3) Within 30 days after expiration of the notice period set by the
board of directorsunder paragraph(2), written notice of the special
meeting to considerand take action on the plan of assettransfer and
expressingin detaileachof theproposalsshallbegivento eachmemberof
thecorporation.Thespecialmeetingshallnot beheldsoonerthan30days
afterthegiving of suchnoticeto themembers.

(4) After a planof assettransferhasbeenauthorizedby themembers,
theboardof directors,in its discretion,mayabandonthesale,lease,lease-
sale,exchangeor otherdisposition, subject to the rights of third parties
underanycontractsrelating thereto,withoutfurtheractionor approvalby
themembers.

§ 7332. Dissolution.
An electriccooperativecorporationmaydissolveonly whenauthorizedby

theaffirmativevoteof two-thirdsof all themembersof thecorporation.Any
assetsremainingafter all liabilities or obligationsof the corporationhave
beensatisfiedor dischargedupon dissolutionshall be distributed pro rata
amongthemembersof thecorporationatthetimeof the filing ofthecextifl-
cateof dissolution.
§ 7333. Licensefee; exemptionfromexcisetaxes.

Electric cooperativecorporationssubjectto this chaptershall payannu-
ally, on or beforeJuly 1, tothe J)epartmentof Revenueafeeof $10foreach
100 membersor fraction thereofbut shall be exemptfrom all otherState
taxesof whatsoeverkind or nature.
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§ 7334. Exemptionfromjurisdictionof PublicUtility Commission.
Exceptasprovidedin SubchapterC (relatingto unincorporatedareacerti-

fied territory), all electriccooperativecorporationssubjectto this chapter
shall be exemptin any andall respectsfrom thejurisdiction andcontrol of
thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
§ 7335. LimitedexemptionfromSecuritiesAct.

Wheneveranyelectriccooperativecorporationsubjectto this chapterhas
borrowedmoneyfrom anyFederalagency,the obligationsissuedto secure
the paymentof themoneyshallbeexemptfrom the provisionsof theactof
December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),knownasthePennsylvaniaSecurities
Act of 1972, nor shall the provisionsof that actapply to the issuanceof
membershipcertificates.

SUBCHAPTERC
UNINCORPORATED AREA CERTIFIED TERRITORY

Sec.
7351. Application of subchapter.
7352. Definitions.
7353. Geographicalareas.
7354. Boundariesof certified territories; hearings.
7355. Obligationsand rights within certified territory; new electric-con-

sumingfacilities.
7356. Borderline service.
7357. Effect of incorporation,annexationor consolidation.
7358. Enforcementof complianceby commission.
7359. Expenses.

§ 7351. Applicationof subchapter. -

(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptershallapply only to the establishment
of boundariesof certifiedterritorybetweenretail electricsupplierswhereone
supplier is an electric cooperativecorporationand the other supplier is
subjectto thejurisdictionof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionfor
rates,termsandconditionsfor electricservice.

(b) Municipal corporations.—Nothingcontainedin thissubchaptershall
in anyrespectaffectanyof therights,privilegesor obligationsof anymunic-
ipalcorporationfurnishingretail electricservice.
§ 7352. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Certified territory.” An unincorporatedareaas certified pursuantto
section7354(relatingto boundariesof certifiedterritories;hearings).

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionof the
Commonwealth.

“Electric-consumingfacilities.” Everythingthat utilizes electricenergy
from acentral stationsource.
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“Existingdistributionline.” An electricline of adesignvoltageof 35 kV
phasetophaseor lesswhichon July 30, 1975:

(1) waslocatedin anunincorporatedarea;and
(2) wasor hadbeenuserlfor retailelectricservice.

“Hearing.” A hearingby thecommissionpursuantto reasonablenotice
toall affectedretail electricsuppliers.

“Retail electric service.” Electric service furnishedto a consumerfor
ultimateconsumption,but not includingwholesaleelectricenergyfurnished
byanelectricsupplierto anotherelectricsupplierfor resale.

“Retail electricsupplier.” Anyperson,exclusiveof amunicipalcorpora-
tion,engagedin the furnishingof retail electricservice.The termshallapply
only to aretail electricsupplierwhich is an electric cooperativecorporation
andto aretailelectricsupplierwhichis subjectto thejurisdictionof thecom-
missionfor rates,termsandconditionsfor electric serviceandhasamutual
boundaryin an unincorporatedareawith an electric cooperativecorpora-
tion.

“Unincorporatedarea.” A geographicalarea outside the corporate
limits of citiesandboroughs.
§ 7353. Geographicalareas.

It is herebydeclaredto be in the public interest that, to encouragethe
orderly developmentof retail electric servicein unincorporatedareas,to
avoid wasteful duplication of distribution facilities, to avoid unnecessary
encumberingof thelandscapeof theCommonwealth,to preventThe--waste-of
materialsandnaturalresources,to minimizeinconvenience,diminishedeffi-
ciencyandhigher costsin servingtheconsumerandotherwisefor thepublic
convenienceandnecessity,the Commonwealthis divided into geographical
areas,establishingthe unincorporatedareaswithin whicheachretailelectric
supplieris to provideretail electricserviceonanexclusivebasis..
§ 7354. Boundariesof certifiedterritories;hearings.

(a) Exclusiveterritories.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,a
retail electricsuppliershall not furnish retail electricservicein the certified
territory of anotherretail electricsupplier.

(b) Establishmentof boundaries.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
section,the boundariesof the certified territory of eachretail electricsup-
plier in anyunincorporatedareaareherebyset asaline or lines substantially
equidistantbetweenits existingdistributionlinesandthenearestexistirigidis-
tributionlinesof any otherretail electric supplierin everydirectionwith the
result thatthereis herebycertifiedto eachretail electric suppliersuchunin-
corporatedareawhich in its entiretyis locatedsubstantiallyin closerproxim-
ity to oneof its existingdistributionlinesthanthe nearestexistingdistribu-
tion line of anyotherretailelectric supplier.

(c) Mapsof certifiedterritories.—Orior beforeJuly 30, 1976,or, when
requestedin writing by a retail electric supplierandfor good causeshown,
suchfurthertimeasthePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionmay fix by
order, eachretail electric supplier shall file with the commissiona mapor
mapsshowingall of its existingdistributionlines as of July 30, 1975.The
commissionshall prepareor orderto be preparedandfiled in the manner
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andform prescribedby the commissionwithin six monthsthereaftera map
or mapsof uniform scaleto show,accuratelyandclearly,the boundariesof
thecertifiedterritory of eachretail electricsupplierasestablishedundersub-
section(a) andshall issue suchmapor mapsof certified territory to each
retail electricsupplier.

(d) Commissioncertificationof serviceterritories.—In eachunincorpo-
ratedarea,wherethe commissiondeterminesthat the existingdistribution
linesof two or moreretailelectricsuppliersareso intertwinedor locatedthat
subsection(a) cannot reasonablybe applied, the commissionshall, after
hearing,certifytheserviceterritoryor territoriesfor theretail electricsuppli-
ersso as to promotethe legislativepolicy statedin section 7353(relatingto
geographicalareas).

(e) Examinationandcorrectionof maps.—Eachretail electric supplier
shall havetheright to examinethemapsof otherretail electric-suppliersfiled-
with the commissionpursuantto this subchapter,and, if any errorsare
observed,anyretail electric suppliermayinformally petitionthe commission
for aconferenceof theaffectedpartiesto resolvethe alleged-error.Thepeti-
tionershall serveacopy of thepetitionby certifiedmail onthe retail electric
supplier whosemap is allegedto containthe error. The commissionshall
arrangeaconferenceaspromptly as practicableafterreceiptof the petition
and shall give noticethereofto all retail electric suppliersaffectedby the
allegederror. If the allegederror is not correctedto the satisfactionof any
affectedretailelectricsupplier,thesuppliermaypetitionthe commissionfor
ahearing,andthehearingshallbegrantedby thecommissionaspromptly as
practicable.Uponcompletionby the commissionof amapor mapsshowing
the boundariesof the certifiedterritory of a retail electric supplieras estab-
lishedundersubsection(a), otherretail electricsuppliersshall havetheright
to examinethemapor mapsand,if anyerrorsexistin locationof boundary
lines, any retail electricsupplieraggrievedtherebymay informally petition
the commissionfor aconferenceto resolvetheissueof the allegedincorrect
locationof boundary.Theprocedureshallbeasspecifiedin this sectionfor
resolutionof allegederrorsin the mapssuppliedby any retail electricsup-
plier.

(f) Adjustmentof certifiedterritories.—Aftertheinitial establishmentof
thecertifiedterritory of eachretail electric supplier, two or moreretail elec-
tric suppliersmay, from time to time, jointly apply to the commissionfor
adjustmentof their adjoining certified territories, and, if the commission
finds thatthe adjustmentis consistentwith the purposesof this subchapter
andits standards,the commissionshall approvethe adjustmentand,to the
extentrequired,shallprepareor causeto bepreparedrevisedmapsin accor-
dancewithsubsection(c) toreflect theadjustment.
§ 7355. Obligations andrights within certifiedterritory; newelectric-con-

sumingfacilities.
(a) Servicewithin certified territory.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in

thissection,eachretail electricsuppliershall beobligated(uponreceiptof an
applicationin accordancewith its tariffs, rules,regulationsor bylaws)and
shall havethe exclusive right to furnish retail electric serviceto all electric-
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consuming facilities located within its certified territory and shall not
furnish,makeavailable,renderor extendits retail electric serviceto a con-
sumerfor usein electric-consumingfacilities locatedwithin the certifiedter-
ritory of anotherretail electric supplier. Any retail electric supplier may
extendits facilities through the certified territory of anotherretail electric
supplierif the extensionis necessaryfor the supplierto connectany of its
facilities or to serveits consumerswithin its own certifiedterritory, but any
suchextensionshallnot bedeemedtobeanexistingdistribution-line.

(b) Serviceto new electric-consumingfacilities.—Exceptas provided in
subsections(c) and (e), any new electric-consumingfacility locatedin an
unincorporatedareawhichhasnot as yet beenincludedin a mapissuedby
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionpursuantto section7354(c)
(relating to maps of certified territories) or certified pursuant to
section7354(d) (relating to commissioncertification of serviceterritories)
shall be furnishedretail electric serviceby the retail electricsupplierwhich
hasan existingdistributionline in closerproximity to theelectric-consuming
facility thanis thenearestexistingdistributionline of anyotherretail electric
supplier.Any disputesunderthissubsectionshallberesolvedby thecommis-
sion.

(c) Correctionof inadequateservice.—Ifthe commission,after hearing,
determinesthat the retail electric servicebeingfurnishedor proposedto be
furnishedbyaretail electricsupplierto anelectric-consumingfacility is inad-
equateandis notlikely to bemadeadequate,thecommissionmayauthorize
anotherretail electric supplierto furnish retailelectric serviceto thatfacility.

(d) Electric-consumingfacilities served by anotherretail electric sup-
plier.—Exceptas providedin subsection(c), no retail electric suppliershall
furnish,makeavailable, renderor extendretail electricserviceto anyelec-
tric-consumingfacility to which the serviceis being lawfully furnishedby
anotherretail electricsupplieron July 30, 1975, or to which retail electric
serviceis lawfully commencedthereafterin accordancewith this sectionby
anotherretailelectricsupplier.

(e) Extensionof service.—Theprovisionsof this subchaptershall not
precludeany retail electric supplierfrom extendingits serviceafterJuly 30,
1975, to its own propertyand facilities, but any facilities involved in the
extensionshallnot bedeemedanexistingdistributionline.
§ 7356. Borderlineservice.

Notwithstandingthe establishmentof certified territoriespursuantto this
subchapterandtheobligationsandrights to furnish servicewithin the terri-
tory,aretail electric suppliermayrequestanotherretail electric supplierto
render service to one or more electric-consumingfacilities where, in the
judgmentof therequestingretailelectricsupplier, it would bemoreeconom-
ical or otherwisein the public interestfor theother retail electricsupplierto
do so andto enterinto acontractfor thatpurposewith theotherretailelec-
tricsupplier.
§ 7357. Effectof incorporation,annexationor consolidation.

After July 30, 1975, the inclusion by incorporation, consolidationor
annexationof any part of the certified territory of aretail electricsupplier
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within the boundariesof any city or boroughshall not in anyrespectimpair
or affect therights of the retail electric supplierto continueandextendelec-
tric serviceatretailthroughoutanypartof its certifiedterritory.
§ 7358. Enforcementof compliancebycommission.

Upon proceedingsbrought by an interestedpersonor by actionof the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the commissionshall have the
jurisdictionto enforcecompliancewith this subchapterandshallhavejuris-
diction to prohibitthefurnishingof retailelectricserviceby anyretail eiectric’
supplierexceptin its certifiedterritory or territoriesor wherelawfully serving
and, in connectionwith the enforcementand prohibition, to exerciseall
powersgrantedby thissubchapteror otherwisetothecommission.
§ 7359. Expenses.

(a) Generalrule.—.-TheexpensesofthePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Com-
missionin administeringthissubchaptershall beassessedby thecommission
againsttheaffectedretailelectricsuppliersonthefollowing basis-:

(1) Expenseswhich relate to the preparationor review of maps to
establishthe certified territory of a single retail electric supplier in any
countyor otherareawherethereis no otherretail electric suppliershallbe
assessedsolelyto suchsingleretail electricsupplier.

(2) Expenseswhich relate to the preparationor review of maps to
establishthe certifiedterritoriesof two or moreretail electric suppliersin
anycountyor otherareawheretherearetwo or moreretail electricsuppli-
ersshallbeassessedinequalsharesamongsuchretailelectricsuppliers-.

(3) Expenseswhich relate to the considerationand disposition of
allegederrorspursuantto section7354(e) (relating to examinationand
correctionof maps)and the considerationanddispositionof proposed
adjustmentspursuantto section7354(1) (relating to adjustmentof certi-
fied territories) shall be assessedin equalsharesamongthe retail electric
suppliersaffectedthereby.

(4) Expenseswhich relate to the enforcementby the commissionof
compliancewith this subchaptershallbe assessedin equalsharesagainst
theretail electric supplieror suppliersto whichan orderof enforcementis
directed.If the enforcementproceedingswereinitiated by aretail electric
supplieror suppliersandif no orderof enforcementis issuedby the com-
mission,the expensesshall be assessedin equalsharesagainst the retail
electricsupplieror suppliersinitiatingtheproceedings.

(5) Any other expensesof the commissionshall be assessedby the
commissionin equalsharesamongthe retail electric suppliersthat are
subjecttothissubchapter.
(b) Estimatedexpenses.—Thecommissionmay, if it deemssuchaction

appropriate,assessexpensesonthe basisof estimatesmadeby it with appro-
priateadjustmentor creditafter final determinationof theexpenses.

CHAPTER 75
COOPERATIVE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Powers, Duties and Safeguards
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SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
7501. Short title of chapter.
7502. Application of chapter.
7503. Definitions.
7504. Policy.
7505. Number and qualifications of incorporators.
7506. Purposes.
7507. Articles of incorporation.

§ 7501. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershallbe knownandmay becitedastheCooperativeAgricul-

turalAssociationLaw of 1990.
§ 7502. Applicationof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in subsections(b) and
(c), this chapterappliesto andtheword “association”in thischaptermeans
acorporationwith or without capitalstock incorporatedunderany of the
following:

(1) The actof June 12, 1919 (P.L.466, No.238),relatingto cooper-
ativeagriculturalassociationswithoutcapitalstock.

(2) The actof April 30, 1929 (P.L.885,No.394), relatingto cooper-
ativeagriculturalassociationswith capitalstock.

(3) The actof June12, 1968 (P.L. 173, No.94),knownas theCooper-
ativeAgriculturalAssociationAct.

(4) This chapter.
tb) Acceptanceof chapter.-—Anyotherdomesticcorporationfor profit

or corporationnot-for-profitincorporatedunderanyprior statuterelatingto
cooperativecorporationsmaybecomeanassociationsubjectto this chapter
by filing in the Departmentof Statea certificateof electionof cooperative
agricultural associationstatuswhich shall be executedby the corporation
andshallsetforth:

(1) The nameof the corporationand,subjectto section 109 (relating
to nameof commercialregisteredoffice provider in lieu of registered
address),theaddress,includingstreetandnumber,if any,of its registered
office.

(2) Thestatuteunderwhichthecorporationwas incorporatedandthe
dateof incorporation.

(3) A statementthatthe membersor shareholdersof the corporation
haveelected,by a majority vote of the membersor shareholderspresent
and voting at a meetingcalled for that purposeat which a quorumis
present,to acceptthe provisionsof this chapterfor the governmentand
regulationof theaffairsof thecorporation.
(c) Foreign corporations.—Thischaptershall apply to and the word

“association”in thischaptershallincludeaforeigncorporationfor profit or
corporationnot-for-profit incorporatedwith or withoutcapital stockunder
anygeneralor specialstatuteasacooperativeagriculturalassociationfor the
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mutual benefit of its members,shareholders,patrons and producers.A
foreignassociationshall not transactbusinessasanassociationin thisCom-
monwealthunlesspermittedto do so by this chapter,andany violation of
thisprovisionmaybeenjoineduponthe applicationof anydomestic-associa-
tion or qualifiedforeignassociation.
§ 7503. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural products.” Includes all livestockandlivestock products,
dairyanddairy products,poultry andpoultry products,horticultural, flori-
cultural and viticultural products, forestry and forestry products,seeds,
nuts,mushroomsandbeeproductsandanyandall kindsof farmpn~ducts.

“Board.” Theboardof directorsof anassociation.
“Delegate.” A member elected in the manner provided by

section7531(b)(relatingto electionby districts)to representalocal groupof
membersandhavingthepowersanddutiesspecifiedin thebylaws.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Engaging in agriculture.” Includes engaging in dairying, livestock

raising,poultry raising,furbearinganimalraising,horticulture, floriculture,
viticulture, forestry, beekeeping,seedgrowing, nut growing, mushroom
growingandengagingin anyandall kindsof farmingandotherallied occu-
pations.

“Member.” The holder of a membershipin an associationwithout
capitalstock or the holderof voting sharesin anassociationorganizedwith
capitalstock.

“Patron.” A personusingthe facilitiesof anassociationfor themarket-
ing of agriculturalproductsor apersonusingthe facilitiesof anassociation
for thepurchaseof suppliesor therenderingof services.

“Producer.” A personengagingin agriculture.
“Supplies.” Includes any and all types of supplies, machinery and

equipmentusedor consumedby personsengagingin agriculture.
§ 7504. Policy.

(a) Generalrule.—It is the policy of this Commonwealth,asonemeans
of improvingthe economicpositionof agriculture,to encouragethe organi-
zationof producersof agriculturalproductsinto effectivecooperativeagri-
cultural associationsunder the control of the producersfor their mutual
benefit, andto that end this chaptershall be liberally construed.Where
applicableto thischapterandto Chapter71 (relatingtocooperativecorpora-
tionsgenerally),SubpartsB (relatingto businesscorporations)andC (relat-
ing to nonprofitcorporations)of PartII shallbe construed,whereverpossi-
ble, consistentwith law applicableto cooperativeagriculturalassociationsin
general.

(b) Associationsnot in restraintof trade.—
(1) No associationcomplyingwith thischaptershallbedeemedtobea

conspiracy,or acombinationin restraintof trade,or anillegal monopoly,
or be deemedto havebeenformedfor the purposeof lesseningcompeti-
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tion or fixingpricesarbitrarily,norshallthecontractsbetweentheassocia-
tion andits producers,or any agreementsauthorizedin this chapter,be
construedasanunlawful restraintof trade,or asapart of aconspiracyor
combinationto accomplishanimproperor illegalpurposeor act.

(2) An associationmay acquire,exchange,interpretanddisseminate
past,presentandprospectivecrop, market,statistical,economicandother
similar information relating to the business of the associationeither
directly or throughan agentcreatedor selectedby it or by otherassocia-
tionsactingin conjunctionwith it.

(3) An associationmay adviseits membersin respectto the adjust-
mentof their currentandprospectiveproductionof agriculturalcommodi-
ties and its relation to the prospectivevolume of consumption,selling
pricesandexistingor potentialsurplustotheendthateverymarketmaybe
servedfrom the most convenientproductive areasunder a programof
orderly marketing that will assure adequatesupplies without undue
enhancementof pricesor the accumulationof anyunduesurplusof agri-
culturalproducts.

§ 7505. Numberandqualificationsof incorporators.
Five or moreindividualsof full ageengagingin agricultureor two or more

cooperativeagriculturalassociationsmay incorporatean association.If an
associationis incorporatedby individuals, at least threeof the individuals
shallberesidentsof thisCommonwealth.If anassociationis incorporated-by
cooperativeagriculturalassociations,at leastoneof theassociationsshallbe
adomesticassociation.
§ 7506. Purposes.

An associationmaybeincorporatedunderthis chapterfor thepurposeof
engaginginanycooperativeactivity for producersof agriculturalproductsin
connectionwith:

(1) Producing,assembling,marketing,buying, selling, bargainingor
contractingfor agriculturalproducts,or harvesting,preserving,drying,
processing,manufacturing,blending,canning,packing,ginning, grading,
storing, warehousing,handling, transporting,shippingor utilizing such
products,ormanufacturingor marketingthe by-productsthereof.

(2) Manufacturing,processing,storing, transporting,delivering,ban-
dling, buyingfor or furnishingsuppliesto its membersandpatrons.

(3) Performing or furnishing business,educational,recreationalor
other services, including the servicesof labor, buildings, machinery,
equipment,trucks,trailersand tankers,or any otherservicesconnected
with the purposesset forth in paragraphs(1) and (2) on a cooperative
basis.

(4) Financingany of the activities set forth in paragraphs(1) through
(3).

§ 7507. Articlesof incorporation.
Articlesof incorporationof anassociationincorporatedunderthis-chapter

shallcomplywith theapplicableprovisionsof this partexceptthat, if organ-
izedwithoutcapital stock,thearticlesshallstatewhetherthe propertyrights
andinterestsof eachmemberareequalor unequaland,if unequal,theprior-
ities of thoserightsandinterests.
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SUBCHAPTERB
POWERS,DUTIES AND SAFEGUARDS

Sec.
7521. Specialpowersand limitations.
7522. Recordsof salary or other payments.
7523. Members.
7524. Issuanceof shares.
7525. Sale, transferor redemptionof shares.
7526. Termination of membership.
7527. Voting by proxy or mail.
7528. Meetings.
7529. Fundamentalchanges.
7530. Bylaws.
7531. Directors.
7532. Removalof directors.
7533. Officers.
7534. Marketing arrangements.
7535. Patronagedistributions.
7536. Audit of operations.
7537. Contractassignmentsto association.
7538. Exemption from tax on capital stock and indebtedness.

§ 7521. Specialpowersandlimitations.
(a) Generalrule.—Eachassociationshallhavepower(in addition to or

limitation of the powers conferred by section1502 (relating to general
powers)or 5502(relatingto generalpowers)):

(1) To act as agent,broker or attorney-in-factfor its membersand
patronsandforany subsidiaryor affiliatedperson.

(2) To hold chapterfor its membersandpatronsandfor subsidiary
andaffiliatedpersonsto propertyhandledor managedby theassociation
ontheir behalf.

(3) In furtheranceof associationpurposes,to makeloansor advances
to its membersandpatronsor to subsidiaryandaffiliatedpersonsor their
members.

(4) To establish andaccumulatereservesand surplusto capital and
suchother fundsasmaybeauthorizedby thearticlesof association-or-the
bylaws.

(5) To issuemembershipcertificatesandto foster membershipin the
associationandto solicit patronsby advertisingorby educationalor other
lawful means.

(6) To issueandto sell commonandpreferredstock.
(7) To ownsharesof thecapitalstock of, to holdmembershipin and

to holdbondsor otherobligationsof otherpersonsengagedinany-related
activity orengagedin producing,manufacturing,warehousingor market-
ing anyof the products handledby the associationor engagedin financing
its activitiesor thoseof its members.
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(8) To dealin productsof andhandlemachinery,equipment,supplies
andperformservicesfor nonmembersto an amountnot greaterin annual
valuethansuchasaredealtin, handledor performedfor or on behalfof
itsmembers.
(b) Enumerationunnecessary.—Itshall not be necessaryto set forth in

thearticlesof theassociationthepowersenumeratedin thischapter.
§ 7522. Recordsof salaryor otherpayments.

Everyassociationshallkeeparecordof all salaries,perdiempaymentsor
otherremunerationpaidto eachofficer anddirector by the associationin
addition to remunerationreceived for agricultural commoditiesmarketed
throughtheassociation.
§ 7523. Members.

An associationshalladmit to membershiponly personswhoareengaging
in agriculture, includingboth tenantsandlandlordsreceivinga shareof the
crop, andcooperativeagriculturalassociationsof suchproducerswho agree
to patronizetheassociationin accordancewith theuniform termsprescribed
by it, andonly suchpersonsshallberegardedaseligible membersof-an-asso-
ciation.Thebylaws mayprescribeadditionalqualificationsfor membership
but shall not enlarge the class eligible for membershipspecified in this
section.
§ 7524. Issuanceof shares.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyassociationwithout capital stock shall issuea
certificateof membershipto eachmember.Every associationwith capital
stock shall issuea certificateof commonsharesto eachmembercertifying
the number of sharesof stock held by him. An associationshall issue
commonsharesor amembershipcertificateonlyto personseligible formem-
bershipupon suchtermsandconditionsasshall be providedin the bylaws.
Fractionalsharesmaybeissued.

(b) Voting rights.—Eacheligible membershall be entitled to only one
vote on eachquestionthatmaybepresentedatany meetingof the members
regardlessof the numberof sharesor amountof membershipcapitalowned
by him.

(c) Preferredstock.—Anassociationmay issuepreferredsharesto any
personupon suchtermsandconditionsas shall be providedin the bylaws.
Thepreferredsharesshall carry no voting rights otherthanas providedby
section7529(a)(3)(relatingto fundamentalchanges).

(d) Consideration.—Noassociationshall issuea certificateof member-
ship, andno certificate for commonsharesshall be issueduntil fully paid
for, but promissorynotes may be acceptedby the associationas full or
partial payment.The associationshall hold the membershipcertificateor
sharesassecurityfor thepaymentof the note,but suchretentionas security
shallnotaffect therightof the membertovoteandholdoffice.

(e) Evidenceof equity in assets.—Theassociationmay, from time to
time, issueto any patronacertificateor otherevidenceof the equityof the
patronin any fund, capitalinvestmentor otherassetof the association.The
certificateor otherevidenceof equitymaybearinterestataratenot in excess
of twopointsundertheaveragetreasurybill ratefor the 12 monthspreceding
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the dateon whichthe paymentis madeandmay be transferredonly to the
associationor tosuchotherpersonasmaybeapprovedby theassociation.

(f) Dividends.—Dividendsmaybe paid on anysharesand dividendson
preferredsharesmaybecumulativeif so providedin thearticles.Anassocia-
tion shall havea lien on all of its issuedsharesanddividendsdeclaredor
accruedthereonfor all indebtednessof theholdersthereofto theassociation
if provisionthereforisstatedon thefaceof thesharecertificate.
§ 7525. Sale,transferor redemptionof shares.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommonsharesof an associationmay betrans-
ferred onlywith the consentof theassociationandon thebooksof the asso-
ciationandthenonlyto personseligible toownsharesin the-association.No
purportedassignmentor transferof the sharesshall passto any ineligible
personanyright or privilegeon accountof thesharesor anyvoteor voicein
the managementor affairsoftheassociation.

(1,) Redemptionor conversion.—Intheeventaholderof commonshares
hasdoneno businesswith an associationfor aperiodof 12 monthsor in the
eventtheboardof directorsof anassociationfinds thatany of the common
shareshascomeinto thehandsof anypersonwhois not eligible for member-
ship or that the holder thereofhas ceasedto be an eligible member, the
holder shall haveno rights or privilegeson accountof the sharesor voteor
voice in the managementor the affairs of the association(other thanthe
right to participatein accordancewith law in caseof dissolutionand to
receivethebookor parvalueof the shares,whicheveris less, in theeventof
its sale or transferas providedin this subsection),andthe associationshall
havetheright atits option:

(1) toredeemthesharesattheirbookor parvalue,whicheveris less;
(2) to requirethe transferof any such sharesat such book or par

value,whicheveris less, toanypersoneligible toholdthe shares;-or
(3) to require the holder of any suchsharesto convertthe sharesinto

preferredsharesof equalvalue.
In exercisingits right to redeemor to requirethe transferor conversionof
shares,if the holder fails to deliver the certificateevidencingthesharesfor
cancellationor transfer, an associationmay cancelthe certificateon its
booksandissueanewcertificatefor commonor preferredshares,asthecase
maybe,to thepartyentitledthereto.

(c) Preferredshares.—Thepreferred sharesof an associationmay be
transferredonly onthe booksoftheassociation,andthebylawsmayprovide
that the associationshall havethe option,at any time, to redeemthe pre-
ferredsharesatparvalue,plusdeclaredor accrueddividends.

(d) Notice on certificates.—Anyrestrictionor optionwhich an associa-
tion placesuponthetransferor saleof anyof its outstanding:shares-andany
associationoption retainedthereon,shall be printedon each sharecertifi-
cate.

(e) Forcemajeure.—Amembershallnot losehismembershipin theasso-
ciationunderthis sectionby his failureto do businesswith it if the failureis
dueto anactof Godunlesstheperiodof timeinvolvedis atleast24months.
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§ 7526. Terminationof membership.
(a) General rule.—Underthe terms and conditions prescribedin the

bylaws,amemberof anassociationwithoutcapitalstockshalllosehismem-
bershipandhis right to vote if heceasesto belongto the classeligible for
membershipor hasdoneno businesswith an associationfor aperiod of 12
months.

(b) Valuation of andpaymentfor membership.—Aftera memberhas
notified an associationwithout capital stock of his withdrawalor after the
adoptionof aresolutionby theboardterminatinghismembership-,-the-board
shall appraisethevaluein moneyof his membershipinterest in the associa-
tion andshalldetermineandfix the mannerin which the associationshall
payhim the valueof his interestunlessthe member,with the consentof the
association,transfershiscertificateof membership.Certificatesof member-
ship in anassociationwithout capital stockshall not be transferredwithout
theconsentof theassociation.

(c) Forcemajeure.—Amembershallnot losehismembershipin theasso-
ciationunderthis sectionby his failureto do businesswith it if the failure-is
dueto anactof Godunlessthe periodof timeinvolvedis atleast24 months.
§ 7527. Votingbyproxyor mail.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin thebylaws,no member
mayvoteby proxyor by mail. No unrevokedproxy shallbevalidmorethan
11 monthsfrom the dateof its execution.If voting by mail is permitted,
absentmembersmay,underrulesprescribedby thebylaws,be permittedto
vote on specific questionsby written ballot preparedby the associationand
sentby mail to or depositedwith thesecretaryor otherdesignatedofficer of
theassociation.

(b) Action on marketingprograms.—Exceptfor day-to-dayoperating
decisionsrelating to existing programs~,no associationshall vote for its
memberson any new programsor substantiallymodified proposalsother
thanthoseregulatedby Federalor Stateagenciesaffectingexistingmarket-
ing or marketingdevelopmentprogramsor amendmentsthereto-unless-it-has-
eitherfirst obtainedapprovalof thedelegatesor conductedamail poll of its
membership,andin suchlatereventapp:risedthe membersoLtheir-rightsio
castavoteandmethodof voting undertheprogramandnotifiedits member-
shipof the resultsandits intentionsatleastfive daysprior to castingitsvote.
If proxyvoting isallowedby thebylawsof theassociation,theproxyshallbe
valid only for the particulardateandthe specific issuefor whichthe voteis
called.
§ 7528. Meetings.

Thereshall be at least onemeetingof membersor delegateseachyear.
Annual andspecialmembershipor delegatemeetingsshall be governedby
thebylaws.
§ 7529. Fundamentalchanges.

(a) Generalrule.—Anassociation,byactionof itsmembersor delegates,
mayamendits articlesof incorporationin themannerprovidedby theappli-
cableprovisionsof thispartexceptthat:
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(1) No amendment shall be adoptedwithout the affirmative vote of
two-thirdsof themembersor delegatesvoting thereon.

(2) No amendmentaffectingthe priority or preferentialrights of any
outstandingstock shall be adoptedwithout the affirmativevoteof two-
thirdsof theholdersof theoutstandingstockaffected.

(3) Any associationnot havingcapitalstockmayconvertinto anasso-
ciationwithcapitalstockby amendingits articlesto setforth adescription
of the sharesof eachclasswhich areto beissuedanda statementof the
voting rights, preferences,limitations and relative rights grantedto or
imposedupon the sharesof eachclassbut only if the conversionis pro-
posedby three-fourthsof theboardof directors.
(b) Procedure.—Writtennotice shall, not lessthan 15 daysbefore the

meetingof membersor delegatescalled for the purposeof consideringthe
proposedamendmentor any other fundamentalchange,be given to each
memberor shareholderof record.A noticeof anamendmentundersubsec-
tion (a)(3) shall set forth, in addition to theinformationotherwiserequired
by the appropriateprovisionsof this part, a completedescriptionof the
sharesproposedto beissuedupontheconversionandthemannerof carrying
the conversioninto effect.

(c) Post-approvalreport.—Wheneveranamendmentof thearticlesof an
associationis approved,the associationshallnotify eachmemberwithin 30
daysafter the filing of articlesof amendmentby sendingto eachmembera
copy of the filed amendmentand,in the caseof a conversion,a complete
descriptionof thesharesissuedby theassociation.
§ 7530. Bylaws.

(a) Generalrule.—Thebylawsmayprovidefor thefollowing matters:
(1) Thetime, placeandmannerof calling andconductingmeetingsof

themembersor delegatesandthenumberof membersor delegates(which
maybelessthanamajority)thatshallconstituteaquorum.

(2) The mannerof voting andthe conditionsupon whichmembersor
delegatesmayvoteatgeneralandspecialmeetings.

(3) Subjectto any provisionthereonin the articlesof associationand
in this chapter, the number, qualifications, eligibility requirements,
mannerof nomination,dutiesandtermsof office of directorsandoffi-
cers, the time of their electionandmode and mannerof giving notice
thereof.

(4) The time,placeandmannerforcallingandholdingmeetingsof the
directorsandanyexecutivecommitteeandthenumberthatshallconstitute
aquorum.

(5) Rulesconsistentwith law and the articles of associationfor the
managementof theassociation,theestablishmentof anyelectiondistricts,
the makingof contracts,the issuance,redemptionandtransferof shares,
therelativerights, duties,interestsandpreferencesof membersandshare-
holdersandthemode,mannerandeffectof expulsionof amember.

(6) Any otherprovisionsdeemednecessaryor properto carryout the
purposesof theassociation.
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(7) Penaltiesforviolationsof thebylaws.
(b) Procedure.—Bylawsauthorizedto bemadeby theboardof directors

may be amendedor repealedand new bylaws may be adoptedby the
membersor delegates.Delegatesmayprescribethatanybylawmadeby them
shallnot beamendedor repealedby thedirectors,andmembersmayprovide
thatanybylawmadeby themshallnot beamendedor repealedby eitherthe
directorsor thedelegates.Theassociationshallnotify eachmemberof apro-
posedchangein thebylawsby sendingto eachmember,atleast15 daysprior
to anyvoteontheproposedchange,acopyof theproposedbylawalongwith
the time, date, place and mannerof voting for the proposedchanges.
Membersmay amendor repealbylawsadoptedby thedirectorsor the dele-
gatesby filing with thesecretaryof the associationapetitionsignedby 25%
of thevotingmembershipand settingforth the textof theproposedchange.
The secretaryshall call a specialmeetingor specialvote of theassociation
within 30 daysof thereceiptof thepetition. Whenaspecialmeetingis called,
atleast10% of the voting membershipshallbepresenttochangethebylaws.
Whenevera proposedbylawchangeis approved,the associationshall mail
eachmemberacopyof theapprovedbylawwithin 30daysoftheapproval.
§ 7531. Directors.

(a) Generalrule.—Thebusinessandaffairs of the associationshall be
managedunderthe direction of aboardof not lessthanfive directorswho
shallbenaturalpersonsof full age.All directorsshallbe members.The first
directorsshallserveuntil thefirst annualmeetingof theassociationatwhich
time their successorsshall be electedby the membersof the association.
Thereafter,a director shall hold office for a termof not lessthanoneyear
normorethanthreeyearsanduntil his successorhasbeenelectedandquali-
fied. Everyelectionfor a direclor shall be by secretballot. A director may
succeedhimself.

(b) Electionby districts.—Thebylaws may providethat the territory in
whichtheassociationhasmembersshallbedivided into districtsandthatthe
directorsshallbeelectedaccordingto suchdistricts,eitherdirectlyor by dis-
trict delegateselectedby the membersin that district. In such case,the
bylawsshall specifyor theboardof directorsshall determinethe numberof
directorsto beelectedby eachdistrict andthemannerandmethodof divid-
ing the directorsandof districtingandredistrictingof the territory in which
theassociationhasmembers.Theboardof directorsmayusesuchstandards
asare reasonablefor assigningdirectorsanddistrictingandredistrictingthe
territory in whichthe associationhasmembers.Thebylawsor the boardof
directorsmayprovidefor dividingdistricts into localsandfor theelectionof
district delegatesat local meetingsof members.Thebylaws shall prescribe
theproceduresby whichdistrictsshallelectdirectors.Theboardof directors
shallhearanddecideanycontroversyarisingout of adistrict electionandits
decisionsshall be incontestableexcept for fraud. In any casein which the
election of directors is by districts, the board shall fill a vacancywith a
personwhoresidesin or is a memberof alocal in the district in whichthe
vacancyexists.
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(c) Classifiedboard.—Ifthebylaws soprovide,thedirectorsof anasso-
ciationmaybeclassifiedin respectto thetimefor whichthey severallyhold
office. In suchcase,eachclassshallbeasnearlyequalin numberaspossible,
the term of office of at least oneclass shall expirein eachyear, andthe
membersof aclassshallnot beelectedfor ashorterperiodthanoneyearor
for a longer periodthanthreeyears.If, at any meeting, directorsof more
thanoneclassareto be elected,eachclassof directorsto beelectedshallbe
electedinaseparateelection.

(d) Educationalprogram.—TheDepartmentof Agriculture,in coopera-
tion with the Collegeof Agriculture of The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
shalldevelopandimplementaneducationalprogramrelatingto the powers,
duties,functionsandresponsibilitiesof directorsof associations.TheSecre-
tary of Agriculture shallappointanadvisorycouncilconsistingof nineindi-
viduals, including membersand directorsof associations,two association
managersand otherinterestedindividuals,whoshall advisethe department
on thedevelopmentof theeducationalprogram.Two membersof theadvis-
ory council shall be managersof associations.In addition, the department
shallfurnishto eachassociationdirector,freeof charge,whenfirstelectedas
a director, an updatedcopy of this chapterand annually thereafterany
amendmentsor replacementsthereof.
§ 7532. Removalof directors.

A directormayberemovedfrom office by the affirmativevoteof not less
thana majorityof the memberspresentandvoting atany regularor special
meetingcalled for thatpurposeor,wherethebylaws providefor theelection
of directorsby districts,by theaffirmativevoteof notlessthanamajorityof
the membersor delegatesresidingin or representingthedistrictirom which
hewas elected.Thebylaws shall providefor the filing of charges,thegiving
of noticethereof, an opportunity to be heard and the proceduresunder
whichadirectormayberemoved.
§ 7533. Officers.

Theboardshallelectapresident,asecretaryandatreasurerandmayelect
oneor morevice presidentsand anyotherofficers asmaybe authorizedin
the bylaws. The presidentand at leastoneof the vice presidentsmustbe
members.Any two of the officesof vice president,secretaryandtreasurer
maybecombinedinoneperson.
§ 7534. Marketingarrangements.

(a) General rule.—An associationand its membersmay make and
executecontractsrequiringthemembersto obtainall or any partof specific
servicesfrom theassociationor to sellor deliver all or anypartof their speci-
fiedagriculturalproductsto or throughtheassociationor any-facilitiesto be
createdby the association.The contractmay providethat the association
may sell or resell the productssold or deliveredby its members,with or
without takingchapterthereto,andpayovertoits memberstheresaleprice,
after deductingall necessaryoverheadcosts,expenses,valuationreserves,
interest,dividendson commonandpreferredsharesandsuchdeductions-for
capitalandotherpurposesasmaybespecifiedin thecontractorbylaws-of-an
association.Eachmarketingor servicecontractshall contain a provision
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which shall specifya reasonableperiod in eachyearduring which anycon-
tractingmemberof an association,upon giving noticeas prescribedin the
contract,mayterminatethecontract.

(b) Enforcement.—Thebylawsor themarketingor servicecontractmay
provide:

(1) For applying patronagerefunds or savings allocated to any
memberor otherpatrontowardthepaymentfor liquidateddamagesspeci-
fied in the contractto be paidto an associationby the memberor other
patronupon the breachby him of any provision of the marketing or
servicecontract.

~2) That the memberwill pay all costs,premiumsfor bonds,expenses
andfeesin caseanyactionisbroughtuponthecontractby theassociation.
Any suchprovision shall be valid andenforceablein the courtsof this
Commonwealth.

(3) That the associationshall havethe option to redeemthe voting
sharesat book valueor par value,whicheveris lower, plus declareddivi-
dends,or the membershipcertificate, wheneverany contractbetweenthe
associationandamemberhasbeencanceledin accordancewith theterms
or conditionsof the contractor by reasonof breachof thecontractby the
member.
(c) Injunction.—In theeventof anysuchbreachor threatenedbreachof

the marketingcontractby a member,the associationshall beentitled to an
injunctionto preventfurtherbreachof thecontractandto specificperform-
ancethereof.Pendingtheadjudicationof theaction,anduponfiling averi-
fied complaintshowingthe breachor threatenedbreachandupon filing a
sufficient bond,the associationshall beentitled to a temporaryrestraining
orderandpreliminaryinjunctionagainstthemember.Theright toan injunc-
tion shallbein additionto theremedyprovidedinsubsection-(b).

(d) Inducingbreach;spreadingfalsereports.—Anypersonwho know-
ingly inducesanymemberof anassociationto breachhismarketingcontract
with the associationshall beliable to theassociationfor the full amountof
damagessustainedby it by reasonof thebreach,andanypersonwho mali-
ciously andknowingly spreadsfalsereportsaboutthe financesor manage-
mentof theassociationshall beliableto theassociationin anactionfor the
actual damagewhich it may sustain by reasonof the false reportsand
punitivedamages.Theassociationshall beentitled to an injunction against
any suchpersonto preventfurther injury to theassociation.In any action
broughtby an associationpursuantto this subsection,the associationshall
beentitledto, in additionto any otherrecoveryor remedy,reasonableattor-
neyfeesinvolvedinsuchmatter.
§ 7535. Patronagedistributions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thenetproceedsor savingsof anassociationshallbe
apportioned,distributedand paid periodicallyon the basisof patronageto
thosepersonsentitled to receive them,at suchtimesandin suchmanneras
thebylaws shall provide.Thebylaws may providethat the net proceedsor
savingsmayberestrictedto membersor maybemadeatthesameor adiffer-
ent rate for memberandnomnemberpatrons.Thebylaws maycontainany
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reasonableprovisions for the apportionmentand chargingof net losses
exceptthatno membershall therebybecomeliable for thedebtsof theasso-
ciation beyondanymoneyor otherpropertydeliveredby thememberto the
association.The bylaws mayprovidethatany distributionto anonmember
eligible formembershipmaybecreditedtothenonmemberuntil theamount
thereofequalsthevalueof amembershipcertificateor acommonshare-of-an
association.

(b) Method of disbursement.—Theapportionment,distribution and
paymentof net proceedsor savings requiredby subsection(a) may be in
cash,credits,capitalshares,certificatesof indebtedness,revolving fundcer-
tificates,lettersof adviceor othersecuritiesor certificatesissuedby anasso-
ciation or by anyaffiliateddomesticor foreignassociation.Apportionment
anddistributionof its net proceedsor savingsor lossesmay be separately
determinedfor, andbebaseduponthepatronageof, singleorrnultiplepools
or particulardepartmentsofanassociation,or astoparticularcommodities,
suppliesor services,or suchapportionmentanddistributionmay bebased
uponclassificationofpatronageaccordingtothetypethereof.

(c) Minimum participation..—Anassociationmay providein its bylaws
theminimumamountof anysingle annualpatronagetransactionwhichshall
betakeninto accountfor the purposeof participationin allocationanddis-
tributionof netproceedsorsavingsornet lossesunderthissection.

(d) Method of accounting.—Forthe purposesof this section,net pro-
ceedsor savingsor net lossesshallbecomputedin accordancewith generally
acceptedaccountingprinciples applicableto cooperativeassociations,and
after deductingfrom gross proceedsor savingsall costs and expensesof
operationandany dividendspaiduponcapitalstock andinterestpaid upon
certificatesor otherevidenceof equity in any fund, capital investmentor
otherassetsof anassociation.
§ 7536. Audit of operations.

(a) General rule.—At the closeof each fiscal year, a complete certified
audit of theoperationsof theassociationshallbe madeby aqualifiedcerti-
fied publicaccountantor by aqualifiedpublic accountant,employedby the
board of directors,the written report of whom shall include the balance
sheet,operatingstatement,commissions,salariesandotherremunerations
of managersandofficersandotherproperinformationandshall besubmit-
ted to the membersat thenext regularmeeting.Within six monthsafter the
expirationof the fiscalyearfor whichmade,thesecretaryof the association
shallfile acopyof thecertifiedaudit in theDepartmentof Agricultureupon
a form prescribedby the department.The secretaryof the associationshall
alsoinclude in theyearlyaudit reporttothe departmentalist of thecurrent
officersanddirectorsandtheir addresses.

(b) Exceptions.—Theannualaudit of an associationwith annualgross
salesof $100,000or lessmaybeperformedby an audit committeeof threeor
moremembersof the associationappointedby the board,at least oneof
whomshallbeamemberof theboardof directors.Themembersof thecom-
mitteeneednot becertifiedpublicaccountantsor publicaccountants.
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(c) Enforcement.—Anyassociationwhichfails, within 120daysfromthe
close of the fiscal year, to file with the departmentthe certified audit
requiredby subsection(a) shall benotified by certified mail by thedepart-
ment thatthe certified audit must be filed within 60 days from thedateof
mailing of the noticeandthat, upon failureto file the certifiedaudit within
the timeso limited, the departmentwill file in the Departmentof Statea
statementof dissolutionunder this subsection.If the certified audit is not
filed in the departmentwithin such60-dayperiod,the departmentshall file
in the Departmentof State,with respectto eachsuchdefaultingassociation,
a statement of dissolution which shall identify the association.Upon the
filing of the statement,the articlesof the associationshall be deemedfor-
feited for failure to complywith the p:rovisionsof this section.However,the
forfeiture shall not prejudicethe rightsof creditorsandmembersin andto
any propertyor assetsof or belongingto the association.The department
shallannually,on orbeforeApril 1 of eachyear,furnisheachexistingassoci-
ation andmakepublic a listing of the statusof existing associations.Any
associationwhich has so automaticallyforfeited its articles shall be rein-
statedasanassociationunderthischapterif theunfiled certifiedauditis sub-
mitted to the departmentwithin 90 daysafter suchautomaticforfeiture or
within any extensionthereofgrantedby the department,whichshall there-
uponfile in theDepartmentof Statewith respectto the associationanotice
of withdrawal of statementof dissolutionstatingthat the associationhas
compliedwith theprovisionsof thissubsection.In suchevent,no statement
of revival or newarticlesof incorporationneedbefiled in theDepartmentof
State,andthe associationshallresumeits statusasasubsistingcorporation.
The departmentshall review such yearly certified audits and issue such
reportsandrecommendationsto eachmemberof the board of directorsof
theassociationasthedepartmentdeemsnecessary.

(d) Confidentiality.—Nopersonshall, without theconsentor authoriza-
tion of the association,except for official purposesor in obedienceto judi-
cial process,makeor permit anydisclosurewherebyanyinformation con-
tainedin acertifiedaudit maybe identified ashavingbeenfurnishedby the
association.No personshall knowingly exerciseor attemptto exerciseany
powers, privileges or franchisesfor an association,given by this chapter,
while thearticlesof theassociationare forfeit unlessthatpersonis, anddis-
closesthat he is, acting to reinstatethe good standingof the association
underthis chapteror is actingto wind up the affairs of the association.A
personviolating theprohibitionsset forth in thissubsectioncommitsamis-
demeanorof thethirddegree.

(e) WithdrawaL—A certified audit shall not be withdrawn without the
approvalof theboardof directors.
§ 7537. Contractassignmentstoassociation.

If any contractauthorizedby acooperativecontainsan assignmentto the
associationof any part or all of fundsdue or to becomedue the member
duringthelife of thecontractfor anyproductproducedor tobeproducedby
him or for any servicesperformedor to be performedin producing any
product,anypersonwho accep-tsor receivestheproductfrom thememberis
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boundby the assignmentafter receivingwritten noticefrom theassociation
andthememberof theamountanddurationof theassignment.However,as
to anyseasonalcrop, if no fundsarepaid or becomepayableby anyperson
undersuchan assignmentfor a period of two consecutiveyears during the
life of the contract,thereafterthe assignmentshall not bebinding uponany
personwhoreceivesor acceptstheproductfromthememberuntil theassign-
ment is reaffirmedby the memberin writing andwritten notice thereofis
given by the associationor the member.Any suchreaffirmationshall con-
tinue to beeffectiveduringthe life of thecontractuntil anotherlapseof two
consecutiveyearsoccurs.
§ 7538. Exemptionfromtax on capitalstockandindebtedness.

No Stateor localtax shallbeleviedor placeduponthe capitalstock of an
associationor upon any scrip, bonds, certificatesor other evidencesof
indebtednessissued by such association.The associationshall not be
requiredto file in the Departmentof Revenue,or with any otherStateor
local official of this Commonwealth,the reportsrelativeto suchtaxesasare
or may be requiredof corporationsnot exemptfrom the paymentof such
taxes.
§ 7701. Shorttitle ofchapter.

Thischaptershall beknownandmaybecitedasthe Workers~Cuoperative
CorporationLawof1988.
§ (77011 7702. Definitions.

§ (770217703. Corporations.
(a) Membersandpurpose.—Corporations,productiveanddistributive,

may be incorporatedunder this chapter,upon compliancewith its require-
ments,by five or morefarmers,mechanics,laborersor otherpersonswho
have incorporatedthemselvestogether by written articles under section
[77031 7704(relatingto articlesof incorporation)for thepurposeof carrying
on agricultural, horticultural, mining, quarrying, building, mechanical,
manufacturingor commercialbusiness;for the purposeof manufacturing,
cultivating, raising, trading or dealing in goods, wares, merchandise,
chattels,grains,vegetables,roots, fruits and otherproduceor animals;or
for thepurposeof buying, selling, holding,leasingor improvinglands,tene-
mentsor buildings.

§ [7703] 7704. Articlesof incorporation.

(b) (Approval] Filing of articles.—Thearticlesof incorporation~,signed
by each of the incorporators, together with any filing fee requiredto be
paid,] shall be (delivered to] filedin thedepartment.[If the department finds
that the articles comply with section 7704 (relating to contentof article) and
that all required feeshave been paid, it shall approve the articles of incorpo-
ration; and a copy of the articles shall be recorded in the bureau.] Upon the
(approval]filing of the articlesof incorporation,the corporation’sexistence
begins.Seesection134(relatingto docketingstatement).
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(c) Evidence of incorporation.—The articles of incorporation as
(approved]filed In the deprirtment are conclusiveevidenceof the fact that
the corporationhasbeen[organized]incorporated;but proceedingsmaybe
institutedby theCommonwealthto dissolve,wind up andterminateacorpo-
rationwhich shouldnot havebeenincorporatedor, whichhasbeenincorpo-
ratedby meansof fraudor misrepresentationor without substantialgood
faith compliancewith the conditionsprescribedby thischapterasprecedent
to incorporation.
(~7704. Contentof articles.]

(d) Contentofartlcles.-—Thearticlesof incorporationshallbe signedby
the personsoriginally associatingthemselvestogetherand shall statedis-
tinctly:

(1) Thenameby which the corporationshall be known, which may
not bethesameas,or confusinglysimilarto, thenameof anassociationor
corporationexistingunderthe law of the Commonwealth,the nameof a
foreignor alienassociationor corporationauthorizedto transactbusiness
in thisCommonwealth,or acorporatenamereservedor registeredaspro-
videdby law.

(2) [Theplacein this Commonwealthwherethe principal office is to
be located.]Subjectto section109 (relatIng to nameof commercialregis-
teredofficeproviderIn Ileu of registeredaddress),the address,including
streetandnumber, If any, of its initial registeredofficein this Common-
wealth.

(3) A briefstatement:
~i) of the purposeor purposesfor whichthecorporationis incorpo-

rated,whichmayconsi~tof astatementthatthe corporationhasunlim-
ited powersto engagein any lawful actconcerningany businessfor
whichcorporationsmaybeincorporatedunderthischapter;and

cii) thatthecorporationis incorporatedunderthis [act] chapter.
(4) A descriptionof the capital stock of eachclass which is to be

issued;astatementof the preferences,qualifications,limitations,restric-
tionsandspecialor relativerightsgrantedto or imposedupon the shares
of each classof capital stock; the total authorizedcapital stock; the
numberof sharesintowhichthecapitalstockisdivided; andtheparvalue
of eachshareof capitalstock.

(5) The amount of capitalthat will be actuallypaid in beforecom-
mencingbusiness.

(6) Thetermsonwhich individualsmaybecomemembers.
(7) The numberof directors,which maynot belessthanfive, consti-

tuting the initial boardof directorsandthe namesandaddressesof the
personswho areto serveasdirectorsuntil the first annualmeetingof the
membersor until their successorsareelectedandtakeoffice.

(8) Othermattersasmaybedeemedproperandnecessary.
(9) Thetermof its existence,whichshall be either perpetualor for a

fixed termof years.
(10) Thenameandpostoffice addressof eachof theincorporato-rs;a

statementof thenumberof sharessubscribedto by each,whichmustbeat
leastone;andtheclassof sharestowhicheachsubscribes.
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§ 7720. Amendmentsof articles.

(b) Delivery and [recordationjfiling.—Amendmentsto the articles of
incorporationi, signed by two authorized officers of the corporation,
togetherwith arequiredfiling fee,]shallbe(deliveredto] filed in thedepart-
ment. [If the departmentfinds that the amendmentsto the articlescomply
with thelaw andthatall therequiredfeeshavebeenpaid,it shallapprovethe
amendmentsto thearticlesof incorporation,andacopyof theamendedarti-
cles shall berecordedin the bureau.]Upon [approval] the filing of amend-
mentsto thearticles,theyshallbecomeeffective.Seesection134(relatingto
docketingstatement).

§ 7721. Bylaws.

(b) Content.—Thebylawsmayprovidefor thefollowing matters:
(1’) Thetime, placeandmannerof caffing andconductingmeetingsof

themembersandthenumberof membersthatconstituteaquorum.
(2) The mannerof voting and the conditionsupon which members

mayvoteatgeneralor specialmeetings.
(3) Subjectto provisionin the articles of incorporationandin this

[act] chapter,thenumber,qualifications,eligibility requirements,manner
of nomination,dutiesandterms of office of directorsandofficers; the
timeof theirelection;andmodeandmannerof givingnoticeof election.

(4) Thetime, placeandmannerforcallingandholdingmeetingsof the
directorsand executivecommitteesand the numberthat constitutesa
quorum.

(5) Rulesconsistentwith law andthearticlesof incorporationfor the
managementof the corporation;the making of contracts;the issuance,
redemptionandtransferof stock;the relativerights,duties,interestsand
preferencesof membersand stockholders;and the mode, mannerand
effectof terminationof amember.

(6) Any otherprovisionsdeemednecessaryor properto carryout the
purposesof thecorporation.

(7) Penaltiesforviolationsof thebylaws.
§ 7726. Applicability.

(a) General rule.—This chapter shall apply to domesticcorporations
incorporatedunder this chapter [on or after the effective date of this
chapter].

§ 8102. Interchangeabilityof partnershipandcorporateformsof organiza-
tion.

*

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) shallnot:
(1) Affect anylaw relatingto thetaxationof partnershipsor corpora-

tions.
(2) Apply to a bankinginstitution, credit union, insurancecorpora-

tion or savingsassociation,unlessthelaws relatingtheretoexpresslycon-
templatetheconductof theregulatedbusinessinpartnershiploran.
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(3) Permita partnershipto provide full limited liability for all of the
investorstherein or otherwisefail to preservethe intrinsic differences
betweenthepartnershipandcorporateforms.

§ 8103. Continuationofcertain lirnttedpartnerships.
(a) Scope.—Thissectionshallapplyto any domesticlimited partnership

thatelectstobegovernedbythissection.Theelectionoratermination ofthe
electionmaybe effectedin themannerprovidedin section8701(a) (relating
toapplicationofchapter).

(b) Generalrule.—The action undersection8571(a)(4) (relating to non-
judicial dissolution)to electto continuethe businessofalimitedpartnership
to which this sectionappliesor to appoint oneor morereplacementgeneral
partnersof thepartnership,orboth, maybeeffectedbylessthan-all, butnot
lessthanamajorityin interest,ofthepartners.
§ 8503. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Court.” Subject to any inconsistentgeneral rule prescribedby the
SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania:

(1) thecourt of commonpleasof the judicial district embracingthe
countywherethe registeredoffice of the limited partnershipis or is to be
located;or

(2) wherealimited partnershipresultsfrom amerger,consolidation-or
othertransactionwithout establishingaregisteredoffice in this Common-
wealthorwithdrawsasaforeignlimited partnership,thecourt of common
pleasin whichvenuewouldhavebeenlaid immediatelyprior to the trans-
actionorwithdrawal.

“Partnershipagreement.” Any agreement,written or oral, of the part-
nersasto theaffairs of alimited partnershipandtheconductof:its business.
A writtenpartnershipagreement:

(1) [may] May providethata personshall be admittedas a limited
partner,or shall becomean assigneeof a partnershipinterestor other
rights or powersof a limited partner to the extent assigned,and shall
becomeboundby thepartnershipagreement:

(i) if such person(or arepresentativeauthorizedby such person
orally, in writing or by otheractionsuchas paymentfor a partnership
interest)executesthe partnershipagreementor any other writing evi-
dencing the intent of such personto becomea limited partner or
assignee;or

(ii) without such execution, if such person(or a representative
authorizedby suchpersonorally, in writing or by otheractionsuchas
paymentfor a partnershipinterest) complieswith the conditionsfor
becominga limited partneror assigneeas set forth in the partnership
agreementor any otherwriting andrequests(orally, in writing or by
otheractionsuchas paymentfor apartnershipinterest)thattherecords
of thelimited partnershipreflect suchadmissionor assignment(;-andj.
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(2) (shall] Shallnot beunenforceableby reasonof its not havingbeen
signedby a personbeingadmittedas a limited partneror becomingan
assigneeas provided in paragraph(1) or by reasonof its having been
signedbyarepresentativeasprovidedin section8514(b)(relatingtoattor-
ney-in-fact).

(3) May providethat, wheneveraprovision of this chapterrequires
the voteorconsentof aspecifiednumberorpercentageofpartners-er-ofa
classofpartnersfor the takingofanyaction,ahighernumberorpercent-
ageof votesorconsentsshall berequiredfor the action. Exceptasother-
wise provided In the partnership agreement,wheneverthe partnership
agreementrequiresfor the taking of anyaction by thepartnersor-a-class
ofpartnersaspecificnumberorpercentageofvotesorconsents,theprovi-
sionof thepartnershipagreementsettingforth that requirementshall not
be amendedor repealedby any lessernumber or percentageof votesor
consentsofthepartnersor the classofpartners.

§ 8511. Certificateof limited partnership.
(a) Generalrule.—Inorderto form alimited partnership,acertificateof

limited partnershipmustbe executedandfiled in the Departmentof State.
Thecertificateshallsetforth:

(4) If apartner’s interestIn the limitedpartnershipis to beevidenced
byacertificateofpartnershipinterest,astatementto thateffect~

(5) Any other mattersthe partnersdetermineto include therein. A
provisionincludedin the certificateof limited partnershippursuantto this
paragraphshallbedeemedto beaprovisionof the partnership-agreement
for purposesof any provisionof this chapterthat refers to arule as set
forth in thepartnershipagreement.

(c) Dutiesof recordersof deeds.—Eachrecorderof deedsshallcontinue
to keepopenfor public inspectiontherecord of limited partnershipcertifi-
catesrecordedunder the statutessuppliedby this chapterandby prior law
the custodyof which hasnotbeentransferredtothedepartmentpursuantto
section140 (relating to custodyandmanagementof orphan corporateand
businessrecords).

(d) Transitionalprovision.—A limited partnershipformed underprior
lawshall notberequiredto setforth in itscertificateof limited-peetnershipa
registeredoffice or the businessaddressof each generalpartneruntil such
time as it first amends its certificate of limited partnership under this
chapter.

((d)J(e) Crossreferences._** *

§ 8512. Amendmentof certificate.

(b) Events requiringamendment.—Anamendmentto a certificateof
limitedpartnershipshallbefiled upontheoccurrenceof anyof thefollowing
events:
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(1) A changein thenameof thelimited partnership.
(2) Theadmissionof anewgeneralpartner.
(3) Thewithdrawalof ageneralpartner.
((4) The continuation of the businessunder section 8571 (relating to

nonjudicial dissolution) after an eventof withdrawal of ageneralpartner.]

(() Amendmentof voting provisions.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
the certificateoflimitedpartnership,wheneverthe certificaterequiresfor the
taking ofanyaction by thepartnersora classofpartnersaspecificnumber
or percentageof votesor consents, the provision of the certificatesetting
forth that requirementshall not be amendedor repealed by any lesser
numberorpercentageof vo~tesor consentsof the partnersor of the classof
partners.

((f)] (g) Crossreferences.,_** *

§ 8516. Liability for falsestatementin certificate.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifany certificateof limited partnershipor certificate

of amendmentor cancellationcontainsamateriallyfalsestatementorfailsto
statea material fact required to bestatedtherein, onewho suffersloss by
reasonablerelianceon the statementor failure to statea materialfact may
recoverdamagesfor thelossfrom:

(1) any person who executesthe certificate, or causesanotherto
executeit on hisbehalf,andknew, andanygeneralpartnerwho knewor
shouldhaveknown, the [statement]certificate to be [false] inaccurate in
anymaterialrespectatthetimethecertificatewasexecuted;and

(2) any generalpartnerwhothereafterknowsor shouldhave known
that any arrangementor other fact describedin the certificate has
changed,making the (statement]certificate inaccuratein any material
respectwithin asufficienttimebeforethe [statement]certificatewasrelied
uponreasonablyto haveenabledthatgeneralpartnerto cancelor amend
the certificate,or to file anapplicationfor its cancellationor amendment
undersection8515(relatingto executionby judicial act).
(b) Crossreference.—Seesection8511(d)(relating to transitionalprovi-

sion).
§ 8545. Mergerandconsolidationof limitedpartnershipsauthorized.

(c) Businesstrustsandotherassociations.—Theprovisionsof this sub-
chapterapplicableto domesticandfo:reignlimited partnershipsshallalsobe
applicableto a mergeror consolidationwith or into a domesticor foreign
corporation,businesstrust, generalpartnershipor other association.The
survivingor resultingentityin sucha mergeror consolidationmaybe acor-
poration,partnership,businesstrust or otherassociation.Exceptas other-
wiseprovidedby law in this orany otherstate,the powersanddutiesvested
in andimposeduponthe generalpartnersandlimited partnersin this sub-
chaptershall be exercisedandperformedby the groupof personsunderthe
directionof whomthebusinessandaffairsof thecorporation,businesstrust
or otherassociationaremanagedandthe holdersor ownersof sharesor
otherinterestsin thecorporation, businesstrust orotherassociation,respec-
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tively, irrespectiveof the names by which the managinggroup and the
holdersor ownersof sharesor other interestsaredesignated.Theunits into
which the sharesorotherinterestsin the corporation,businesstrustorother
associationare dividedshall be deemedto bepartnership interests--forthe
purposesofapplyingtheprovisionsof thissubchapterto amergerorconsol-
idationinvolving thecorporation,businesstrustorotherassociation.
§ 8558. Liability uponreturnof contribution.

(b) Unlawful distributions.—Ifa partnerhasreceivedthe returnof any
part of his contribution in violation of the partnershipagreementor this
chapter,heis liabletothelimited partnershipfor aperiodof Ifourl-two years
thereafterfor theamountof thecontributionwrongfullyreturn-ed.

§ 8562. Assignmentof partnershipinterest.

(b) Certificateof partnershipinterest.—The(partnershipagreement]cer-
tificate of limited partnershipmay provide that a partner’sinterest in a
limited partnershipmaybeevidencedby acertificateof partnershipinterest
issuedby thelimited partnershipandmayalsoprovidefor the assignmentor
transferof anypartnershipinterest representedby such a certificateand
make other provisions with respectto such certificates.See13 Pa.C.S.
§ 8102(relating todefinitions andindexofdefinitions).

§ 8571. Nonjudicialdissolution.
(a) Generalrule.—A limited partnershipis dissolvedandits affairsshall

bewoundup uponthehappeningofthefirst to occurof thefollowing:

(4) An event of withdrawal of a generalpartnerunlessat the time
thereis atleastoneothergeneralpartnerandthewritten provisionsof the
partnershipagreementpermitthe businessof the limited partnershipto-be-
carriedon by theremaininggeneralpartnerandthatpartnerdoesso. The
limited partnershipisnot dissolvedandis not requiredto bewoundup by
reasonof anyeventof withdrawalif, within 180daysafterthewithdrawal,
all partners((exceptasprovidedin subsection(c))] agreein writingto-con-
tinue the businessof the limited partnershipor to theappointmentof one
or morereplacementgeneralpartners.

(5) Entryof an orderof judicial dissolutionundersection8572 (relat-
ing tojudicial dissolution).

(c) (Modification by agreement.—If the partnership agreementso pro-
vides in writing, the action under subsection (a)(4) to elect to continue the
businessof the limited partnership or to appoint one or more replacement
generalpartners, or both, may be effectedby lessthan all, but not lessthan a
majority in interest, of the partners.

(d)] Cross(reference]references.—See[section]sections8103(relating to
continuation of certain limitedpartnerships)and 8512(b)(relating to events
requiringamendment).
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§ 8575. Survivalof remediesandrightsafterdissolution.
(a) General rule.—Thedissolutionof a limited partnershipshall not

eliminateor impairany remedyavailableto or againstthe limited partner-
ship or itspartnersfor anyright orclaim existing,or liability incurred,prior
to thedissolution,if anactionthereoiiisbroughton behalfof:

(1) the limitedpartnershipwithin thetimeotherwiselimited by law; or
(2) anyotherpersonbeforeor within [four] twoyearsafter thedateof

the dissolutionor within the timeotherwiselimited by law, whicheveris
less.

Theactionsmaybeprosecutedagainstanddefendedby thelimited partner-
shipunderthenameof thelimitedpartnership.

§ 8701. Scopeanddefinition.
(a) Applicationof chapi:er.—Thischapterappliesto ageneralor limited

partnershipformedunder the laws of this Commonwealththat electsto be
governedby thischapter.Anypartnershipthatdesiresto electto be-governed
by this chapter,or to amendor terminatethe election,shall file in the
Departmentof Statea statementof election,amendmentor termination,as
the casemay be, which shall be signedby a generalpartnerand shall set
forth:

(1) Thenameof thepartnership.
(2) Thelocationof theprincipalplaceof business.
(3) Thenameof each(member]generalpartner of the partnershipas

of thedateofthestatement.
(4) A statementthat the partnershipelects to be governedby this

chapteror that the election to be governedby this chapter shall be
amendedor terminated,asthecasemaybe.

(5) If the electionis 1:0 be madeor terminated,a statementthat the
electionor terminationhasbeenauthorizedby atleastamajority in inter-
estof thepartners.

Upon the filing of the statementof election,amendmentor terminationin
thedepartment,theelectionto begovernedby thischaptershall beeffective,
amendedor terminated,asthecasemaybe.

§ 9102. Funeralandsimilar benefits.
Membersof unincorporatedassociationspaying [periodical]periodic or

funeralbenefitsshall not be individually liable for the paymentof [period-
ical] periodicor funeralbenefitsor othersimilarliabilities of theassociatIon.
Theliabilitiesshallbepayableonlyout of thetreasuryof theassociation.
§ 9501. Applicationandeffectof chapter.

(a) General rule.—
(1) (This] Unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise, this chapter

shallapplyto andthewords“businesstrust” in thischaptershall mean[a
business]anassociationorganizedasa trust:

((1)1 (1) Hereafterestablishedunder the laws of this Common-
wealth.
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((2)] (ii) Whosedeedof trust or otherorganicdocumentstates,by
amendmentor otherwise,that the trustexists subjectto the provisions
of this chapter,in the caseof a businesstrust heretoforeestablished
underthe laws of this Commonwealthor heretoforeor hereafterestab-
lishedunderthelawsof anyotherjurisdiction.
(2) Thewords“businesstrust”in thischaptershallnotinclude:

(i) A trust contemplatedbysection1768 (relating to voting trusts
and otheragreementsamongshareholders)or anysimilar provision of
law.

(ii) A trustfor creditors.
all) A mortgage,deedof trust or other indentureorsimilarinstru-

mentoragreementunderwhich debtsecuritiesare outstandingor to be
issued.

av) A trustfor the benefitofoneormoreinvestorswith respectto:a
leaseof real or personalproperty, unlessthe instrument creating the
trustisfiled underthis chapter.

§ 9502. Creationof businesstrusts.
A businesstrust maybecreatedin realor personalproperty,or both, with

powerin thetrusteeor amajorityofthetrustees:
(1) To receivetitle to, hold,buy, sell, exchange,transferandconvey

realandpersonalpropertyfor theuseof thebusinesstrust.
(2) To take, receive, invest or disbursethe receipts,earnings,rents,

profitsor returnsfromthetrustestate.
(3) To carry on andconduct any lawful businessdesignatedin the

deedor other instrumentof trust, andgenerallyto do any lawful act in
relationto suchtrustpropertythat any individualowning the sameabso-
lutely mightdo.

(4) To merge with another business trust or other association, to
divideor to engagein anyotherfundamentalorothertransactioncontem-
platedbythedeedorotherinstrumentoftrust.

§ 9503. Documentationof trust.
(a) Generalrule.—A businesstrustshall not be valid unlesscreatedby

deedof trust or otherwritten instrumentsubscribedby oneor moreindivid-
uals,associationsor otherentities[andfiled in theDepartmentof State].The
trusteesof a businesstrust shall promptly causethe instrument or any
amendmentthereof, exceptan amendmentsolelyeffecting or reflecting the
substitutionof orotherchange in the trustees,to befiled in theDepartment
ofState.Thefailure to effect thefiling shall not affectthe validityofa busi-
nesstrust. A trusteewho violatesthe requirementsof thissubsectionshall be
liablefor acivilpenaltyin theamountof$1,000payabletothe department,

(c) Amendment.—Theinstrumentmaybeamendedin themannerandto
theextentprovidedthereinor by thetrusteeor a majority of thetrustees,if
not otherwiseprovided therein. The amendmentshall be evidencedby a
written instrumentsubscribedby oneor moreauthorizedpersonson behalf
of thebusinesstrust. The instrumentof amendment,if requiredbysubsec-
tion (a), shallbefiled in thedepartmentandi
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(1) :7 the original deedof trust or other instrument wasfiled in the
departmentunder subsection(a), shall becomeeffective upon filing or
suchlater dateandtime, if any, as maybe set forth in theinstrumentof
amendment;or

(2) in anyothercase,shall becomeeffectiveassetforth in the instru-
mentofamendment.
~d) Duration.—Theinstrumentcreatinga businesstrust shall specifythe

period of its duration,which [shall not exceed21 yearsfrom its creationor
from its last extension,whichever is later. A beneficiary of a businesstrust
who objectsto the extensionof the term of existenceof a businesstrust and
who complieswith the provisions of SubchapterD of Chapter 15 (relating to
dissentersrights)shall be entitled to therights andremediesthereinprovided.
The date of the adoption of the amendmentto the instrument changing the
term of existenceshall be deemedto betheeffective date of the-plan, tbe-bew.
eficiaries who make writkn demand shall be deemedto be the dissenting
shareholders,and the trust shall be (teemedthe corporation for the purposes
of that subchapter.]maybeperpetual.Therule againstperpetuitiesoranalo-
gousprinciplesshall notbeapplicabletoabusinesstrust.

§ 9505. Successionof trustees.
An instrumentmayprovidefor the succession[to any]of title to the trust

propertyto asuccessortrustee,in caseof thedeath,resignation,removalor
incapacityof [such] anytrustee.In the caseof any suchsuccession,the title
to thetrustpropertyshallal: oncevestin thesucceedingtrustee.
§ 9506. Liability of trusteesandbeneficiaries.

(a) Generalrule.—Liability tothird partiesfor anyact,omissionor obli-
gation of a trusteeof a businesstrust when acting in such capacityshall
extendto (the whole of the trust estateor somuchthereof]so much of the
trust estateasmay benecessaryto dischargesuchliability, but personallia-
bility shall not attachto the trusteeor the beneficiariesof the trust for any
suchact, omissionor liability. An obligationofa trust basedupon a writing
maybelimitedto a speCificfund or otheridentifiedpoolor group ofassets
ofthe trust.

(b) Standardsandimmunities.—.(The]Exceptas otherwiseprovidedIn
the instrumentgoverningthe trust, the provisions of [Subchapter B of
Chapter 5 (relating to indemnification and corporatedirectors’ liability)]
SubchaptersB (relating to fiduciary duty) and D (relating to indemni-
fication) of Chapter17 shallbe applicableto [trustees]representativesof a
businesstrust.
§ 9507. Foreignbusinesstrusts.

A businesstrust organizedunderanylawsotherthan thoseof this Com-
monwealthshall besubjecttoSubchaptersB (relating toqualification)-andC
(relating to powers, dutiesand liabilities) of Chapter 41, as if it were a
foreign businesscorporation, exceptthat a qualified foreign businesstrust
shallenjoythesamerightsandprivilegesasadomesticbusiness-trust, butno
more,and, exceptas otherwiseprovidedbylaw, shall besubjectto thesame
liabilities, restrictions,dutiesandpenaltiesnowin forceorhereafteri,nposed
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upon domesticbusinesstrusts, to the sameextentas If it werea domestic
businesstrust.

DIVISION II
INSURANCE CORPORATIONS

Section201. Definition of term “insurancecorporation.”
As used in this division, the term “insurancecorporation” meansany

domesticinsurancecompanyof anyof theclassesdescribedin section201 or
701(3) of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known asTheInsur-
anceCompanyLawof 1921,or incorporatedundertheactsof April 28, 1903
(P.L.329, No.259), April 20, 1927 (P.L.317, No.190), June 24, 1939
(PL.686, No.320), June 20, 1947 (P.L.687, No.298), June 28, 1951
(P.L.941,No.184),July 15,1957 (P.L.929,No.401),or anysimilar actrelat-
ing to the incorporationor reincorporationof limited life insurancecompa-
nies.Thetermdoesnotincludeanyofthefollowing:

(1) A hospitalplancorporationsubjectto 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating
tohospitalplancorporations).

(2) A professionalhealth servicecorporationsubject to 40 Pa.C.S.
Ch.63 (relatingtoprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporations).

(3) A fraternal benefit society subject to the act of July 29, 1977
(P.L.105,No.38),knownastheFraternalBenefitSocietyCode.

(4) A healthmaintenanceorganizationsubjectto theactof December
29, 1972(P.L.1701,No.364),knownastheHealthMaintenanceOrganiza-
tionAct.

Section202. Corporatepowers.
(a) Generalrule.—No insurancecorporationshall transactany other

businessotherthanthatspecifiedin its original or amendedarticlesof incor-
porationor charteror authorizedby statuteregulatingthe businessof the
corporation.

(b) Ancillary activities.—With the prior approval of the Insurance
Department,aninsurancecorporationmay, independentlyof its insurance
businessandin addition to authorityconferredby anyotherstatuteregulat-
ing thebusinessof the corporation,provideservicesof the kindsit performs
in thenormalconductof thebusinessforwhich it is incorporated,including,
but not limited to, consultative,administrative,investment,actuarial,loss
prevention,dataprocessing,accounting,claimsandcollectionservices.The
InsuranceDepartmentshall take into accountthe effectof the provisionof
such serviceson the insurancebusinessof the corporationandthe risks
inherentin theprovisionof suchservicesby thecorporation.

(c) Subsidiaries.—Subsections(a) and(b) shallnot affect thepowerof an
insurancecorporationto hold,ownandcontrolsubsidiariesengagedin other
businessesasauthorizedby law.
Section203. Authorizationtodo business.

No insurancecorporationincorporatedafter June 19, 1991, shall have
powertoengagein thebusinessof insuranceuntil it shallhavereceivedacer-
tificate from the InsuranceDepartmentauthorizingthecorporationto com-
mencebusiness.
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Section204. Amendmentof articles.
(a) Generalrule.—Any amendmentof the articlesof incorporationor

charterof anyinsurancecorporationthatmaybeeffectedonly by actionor
with theapprovalof theshareholdersor members(otherthananamendment
authorizingor creatinganewclassor seriesof sharesor increasingtheautho-
rizednumberof any previously authorizedclass or seriesof shares)shall
becomeeffectiveonly if approvedby the InsuranceDepartment.See 15
Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto subordinationof title toregulatorylaws).

(b) Amendmentsnot requiringapprovalof InsuranceDepartment.—The
Departmentof Stateshall forward to the InsuranceDepartmentacopy of
anyamendmentof thearticlesof incorporationor charterof anyinsurance
corporationthat becomeseffective without the approvalof the Insurance
Department.

(c) Reductionin capitalstock.—Thecapitalstockof aninsurancecorpo-
ration shall not be reducedbelow the minimum amount of capital stock
requiredby law for theformationofthecorporation.
Section205. Otherfundamentaltransactions.

(a) Generalrule.—Any planof merger,consolidation,exchange,asset
transfer,division or conversionof anyinsurancecorporation,any recapital-
izationor voluntarydissolutionof anyinsurancecorporationor anyissuance
of sharesby any insurancecorporationin exchangefor sharesof another
insurancecompanyshall becomeeffectiveonly if approvedby theInsurance
Department.See15 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto subordinationof title to regu-
latorylaws).

(b) Standards.—A share exchange or similar transaction shall be
approvedif it is in accordancewith law andthetermsandconditionsarefair;
A reductionin capitalstock shallbeapprovedif it is in accordancewith law
andconsistentwith theinterestsof thepolicyholdersandcreditors.A merger
or consolidationof atitle insurancecompanyor the acquisitionof substan-
tially all theassetsor stockof atitle insurancecompanyor abstractcompany
byatitle insurancecompanyshallbeapprovedif it is inaccordancewith~law~
not inequitableto the shareholdersof any title insurance or abstract
company involved and will not substantiallyreducethe security of and
service to be renderedto policyholdersof the domestic title insurance
companyin this Commonwealthor elsewhere.Any othertransactionsubject
to subsection(a) shall be approvedif it is in accordancewith law andnot
injurioustotheinterestsofthepolicyholdersandcreditors.

(c) Approvalof compensation.—Nodirector,officer, agentor employee
of any title insurancecompanyor abstractcompanyparty to any merger,
consolidationor acquisitionsubjectto subsection(a) shall receiveany fee,
commission,compensationcr othervaluableconsiderationwhatsoeverfor
inanymanneraiding, promotingor assistingthereinexceptarsetfarthinthe
terms of the transactionsubmitted to the InsuranceDepartmentfor
approval.

(d) Transactionswith foreign corporations.—Anyforeign insurance
companyparticipatingin or resultingfrom anytransactionsubject~ta:subsec~
tion (a) shallengagein the transactiononly with the approvalof the insur-
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ance supervising officials of the jurisdiction in which such foreign insurance
companyis incorporatedor is to beincorporated.A changein domicileof an
insurancecorporationto anotherjurisdictionmaybeeffectedonly with the
consentof the InsuranceDepartment.A foreigninsurancecompanythatis a
surviving or resulting corporation in any transaction subject to subsection (a)
shallnot bedeemedtoholdacertificateof authorityto do aninsurancebusi-
ness within this Commonwealth solely by reason of the approval by the
InsuranceDepartmentandconsummationof thetransaction.

(e) Mergersof stockandmutualinsurancecompanies.—Amutualinsur-
ancecompanyshall not mergeor consolidatewith an insurancecorporation
organizedonastocksharebasis.

(f) Dissolution of mutualcompanies.—Assetsof mutual life insurance
companies,derivedfrom a health andaccidentbusiness,otherthan those
properly creditedto themembersor policyholderson policies coveringsuch
business,andtheassetsof mutualcompanies,otherthanmutuallife compa-
nies, which may not be properly creditedto policyholdersandmembers,
shall beescheatedto the Commonwealthupon the dissolutionof suchcom-
panies.

(g) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “recapitalization”
includes any reduction in stated capital and excludes any new or additional
share authorization for which approvalby the InsuranceDepartmentis not
requiredby section204.
Section 206. Increasesincapitalstock.

Within 30 daysafter anyincreasein thecapital stock of an insurancecor-
poration,the corporationshallreport the increaseto the InsuranceDepart-
menton aform for thatpurposeprescribedby regulationby thedepartment.
Section 207. Administrative procedure.

(a) Generalrule.—Every applicationfor a certificateof authority or
other approvalby the InsuranceDepartmentunder this division shall be
madeto the departmentin writing andshall be in suchform as the proce-
duralregulationsof thedepartmentmayrequire.

(b) Standards for approval.—A certificate of authority or other
approvalunder this divisionshall beissuedby orderof the departmentonly
if and whenthe departmentshall find and determinethat the application
complies with the provisions of this division and the procedural regulations
of the department thereunder.

(c) Procedurebefore department.—Forthe purposeof enabling the
departmentto makethe findingor determinationrequiredby subsection(b),
the departmentshall afford reasonablenoticeandopportunityfor hearing,
which shall be public, and, beforeor after any suchhearing,it may make
suchinquiries,auditsandinvestigations,andmay require thesubmissionof
such supplemental studies and information, as it may deem necessary or
properto enableit to reacha finding or determination.The department,in
grantingacertificateof authorityor otherapproval,mayimposesuchcondi-
tionsasit may deemto be justandreasonable.In everycasethedepartment
shall make afinding or determinationin writing, statingwhetheror not the
applicationhas beenapproved,and, if it has beenapprovedin part only,
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specifyingthe part whichhas beenapprovedandthe part which hasbeen
denied.Any holderof acertificateof authorityor otherapproval,exercising
the authorityconferredthereby,shallbedeemedto havewaivedanyandall
objectionsto thetermsandconditionsof suchcertificateor otherapproval.

(d) Judicialreview.—Ordersof thedepartmentuponanapplicationfora
certificateof authorityor otherapprovalunder this sectionshall besubject
to judicial reviewin the mannerandwithin thetime providedor prescribed
bylaw.
Section208. Existingpowerspreserved.

Nothing in this act shallimpair thepowerof anyinsurancecorporationto
transact business to the sameextentasif thisacthadnot beenenacted.

DIVISION III

CONFoRMING AMENDMENTS
Section301. Amendmentof Title 13.

Sections 9103(f) and 9403of Title 13areamendedtoread:
§ 9103. Perfection of security interests in multiple state transactions.

(I) Uncertificatedsecurities.—
• (1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thelaw (includingtheconflict
of laws rules) of the jurisdiction of organizationof the issuergovernsthe
perfectionandtheeffectof perfectionor nonperfectionof asecurityinter-
estinuncertificatedsecurities.

~2) In the caseof a registeredcorporationas definedin 15 Pa.C.S.
§ 2502 (relating to registeredcorporationstatus),which hasa classor
series,or anypart thereo) of uncertificatedsecuritieslistedon the New
York Stock Exchangeor t:he AmericanStockExchange,the law (~includ-
ing] excludingthe conflict of laws rules)of the jurisdictionin whichthose
exchangesarelocatedgovernsthe perfectionandthe effectof perfection
or nonperfectionof a security interest in suchuncertificated secuxitieL

§ 9403. Whatconstitutesfiling; durationof filing; effectof lapsedfiling;
dutiesof filing officer.

(g) Filing fees.—See15Pa.C.S. § I’53 frelating tofeeschedule).
Section302. Enactmentof Title 17.

The PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedby addinga title to
read:

TITLE 17
CREDIT UNIONS

Chapter
1. Preliminary Provisions
3. Incorporation
5. CorporatePowers,Duties and Safeguards
7. Members,Directors and Officers
9. Amendmentof Articles

11. Conversion, Merger and Consolidation
13. Dissolution
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15. Out-of-StateCredit Unions

CHAPTER1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of title.
102. Application of title.
103. Definitions.
104. Prohibition on use of words “credit union,” etc.

§ 101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheCreditUnion-Code.

§ 102. Applicationof title.
Thistitle appliesto andtheterm“creditunion” in this title meansacoop-

erativecorporationincorporatedunderanyof thefollowing:
(1) Theact of May 26, 1933 (P.L.1076,No.260), referredto as the

CreditUnionAct.
(2) Theact of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),known as the

CreditUnionAct.
(3) Thistitle.

§ 103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this title shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Activity.” A transactionby amemberon a loan,shareaccount,share
draft accountor certificateor averbalor written communicationbetween
thememberandthecreditunionin whichthememberindicatesranawareness
or interest in funds depositedby the member in the credit union.

“Branch.” A subsidiaryoffice of the creditunion which is capableof
offeringthe sameor approximatelythesamelevel of serviceto membersthat
can be found at the principal office of the credit union. The term includes a
branchcreditunion, branchoffice, branchagency,additionaloffice other
thanaservicefacility andbranchplaceof business.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Bankingof theCommonwealth.
“Federalcreditunion.” A creditunion organizedin accordancewiththe

provisionsof theFederalCredit UnionAct (48 Stat.1216, 12 U.S.C.§ 1751
etseq.).

“Out-of-Statecreditunion.” A creditunionincorporatedunderthelaws
of aflotherstate.

“Servicefacility.” A subsidiaryoffice of the credit union which is not
capableof offeringthe sameor approximatelythesamelevel of servicethat
can be found at the principal office of the credit union.

“Volunteer.” An individualwho receivesno compensation.Reasonable
health,accidentandsimilar insuranceprotectionandthe reimbursementof
reasonableexpensesincurredin thedischargeof thedutiesof thevolunteer’s
positionarenotcompensation.
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§ 104. Prohibition on use of words“creditunion,” etc.
(a) Generalrule.—Only a credit union subject to this title, a Federal

credit union or acorporationorganizedin accordancewith a state credit
union statutemay assumeandusethe words“creditunion” in its nameor
title or operate in themannerof acreditunion.

(b) Penalties.—Anyperson, other than a credit union subject to this
title, a Federalcredit union,acorporationorganizedin accordancewith a
statecreditunionstatuteor art associationof creditunions,whoviolatessub-
section(a) by usinga nameor title containingthe words “creditunion” or
any otherderivation thereofor so representingitself in its advertising,or
otherwiseconductingbusinessasa credit union shall, for eachoffense,be
subjectto apenaltylevied by the Departmentof Banking whichshall benot
lessthan$1,000normorethan$10,000.Theofficers of a corporation shall
beliable for suchpenaltyif theoffenseis committedby a corporation.This
sectionshallbeenforcedby thedepartment.

(c) Civil action.—Within 30 days after the departmenthasreceived
notice of an alleged violation of this section, the department shall determine
whether a violation of this section exists. After the department has madeits
determination, a credit union, Federal credit union,out-of-Statecreditunion
or an association of these institutions mayinstituteacivil actionarisingout
of a violation of this section.

CHAPTER3
INCORPORATION

Sec.
301. Purposes.
302. Number and qualifications of incorporators.
303. Articles of incorporation.
304. Departmentof Banking considerationof articles.
305. Bylaws.

§ 301. Purposes.
(a) Generalrule.—A credit union may be incorporatedunder this title

for the purpose of promoting thrift among its members, creating a source of
credit for such membersat reasonableratesof interestand providing an
opportunity for its members to use andcontrol their ownmoneyon ademo-
craticbasisin ordertoimprovetheir economicandsocialcondition.

(b) Central or corporatecredit unions.—A centralor corporatecredit
union formedprimarily to serveothercreditunions,includingFederalcredit
unionsandout-of-Statecredit unions,maybe incorporatedunder this title
and shall be subject to all prov:isionsof this title not inconsistentwith provi-
sionsspecificallyapplicableto centralor corporatecredit unions. Thepur-
posesforwhichacentralor corporatecreditunionmaybeincorporatedare:

(1) To accumulateandprudentlymanagethe liquidity of its member
creditunionsthroughinterlendingandinvestmentservices.

(2) To actasan intermediaryforcreditunion fundsbetweenmembers
andother corporate credit unions.
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(3) To obtain liquid funds from other credit union organizations,
financial intermediaries and other sources.

(4) To foster and promote, in cooperation with other state, regional
and national corporate credit unions and credit union organizations or
associations, the economic security, growth and development of member
credit unions.

§ 302. Number and qualifications of incorporators.
(a) General rule.—A credit union may be incorporated pursuant to the

provisions of this title by seven or more incorporators. Such incorporators
shall be natural persons of full age, the majority of whomare residents of
this Commonwealth and who have a commonbond of association as pro-
videdin section 701(relatingtomembership).

(b) Central or corporatecredit unions.—A centralor corporatecredit
union may be incorporated, pursuant to the provisions of this title, by 15 or
more credit unions chartered under the laws of the United States or of any
state, which have agreed to purchasesharesin the credit union in amounts
not less than the minimum specified in the bylaws.
§ 303. Articles of incorporation.

Articles of incorporation shall be signed by each of the incorporators. The
articles of incorporation shall set forth:

(1) The name of the proposed credit union, which shall contain the
words “credit union.”

(2) The class of services to be performed by the credit union, which
• services shall be within the scope of activities of such associations as set

forth in this title.
(3) The principal place where its businessis to betransacted,which

shall be within this Commonwealth.
(4) The term for which it is to exist, which may be perpetual.
(5) The par value of its shares.
(6) The names and post office addresses of the incorporators, and the

number of shares subscribed by each.
(7) The names and residences of each of the first directors, not less

than five in number, who shall serve until the first annual meeting of the
credit union, and the nameand residence of the treasurer.

(8) The commonbond of membership.
(9) Any provision, not inconsistent with law, which the incorporators

may choose to insert for the regulation of the business and the internal
affairs of the credit union.

§ 304. Departmentof Bankingconsiderationof articles.
(a) General rule.—The articles of incorporation and two copies of the

proposed bylaws for the general governance of the credit union shall be pre-
sentedto theDepartmentof Banking, togetherwith suchreasonablefeesas
shallbeestablishedby the department,for suchexaminationandsuchinves-
tigationasit maydeemnecessarytoascertain:

(1) Whetherthe characterand generalfitness of the incorporators,
directors and the treasurer named in the articles of incorporation is satis-
factory.
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(2) Whetherthe characterandnumberof the groupproposedto be
servedaffords reasonablepromiseof sufficient supportfor the enterprise
so asto maketheestablishmentof theproposedcreditunioneconomically
advisable.

(3) Whetherthe incorporators,directorsandgroupproposedto be
servedhavea common bond of associationas provided in section701
(relatingto membership).

(4) Whetherthe proposedcredit unionunduly encroachesupon the
field of membershipof anyothercreditunion.

(5) Whethertheapplicationis in properform andwithin the purpose
of thistitle.

(6) Whetherthe savingsof memberspaid for shareswill beinsuredby
the NationalCredit Union Administrationor othershareinsurancefund
approvedby the department.Nonprofit corporationscreatedby specific
legislationof anystateto insureshareaccountsor depositoryaccountsof
credit unions shall not be subject to regulationby the Departmentof
Insuranceor tothelawsof thisCommonwealthconcerninginsurance.

Within 60 daysafter receiptof the articles,the departmentshall, upon the
basisof the factsdisclosedby the applicationandits investigation,either
approveor disapprovethearticles.

(b) Approval action.—If the department approves the articles, it shall
endorse its approval thereon and forward the articles to the Department of
State. The Department of State shall, upon the receipt of the articles, file the
same.Uponthefiling of thearticle of incorporation,thecorporate-existence
of the credit unionshall begin.The articlesof incorporationasfiled in the
Departmentof Stateareconclusive evidence of thefactthatthe-creditunion
hasbeenincorporated.

(c) Disapprovalaction.—Ifthe Departmentof Bankingdisapprovesthe
articles,it shallreturnthemto theincorporators,statingin detail its reasons
for doingso.

(d) Crossreference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relating to docketingstate-
ment).
§ 305. Bylaws.

(a) Generalrule.—Theoriginal bylawsof acreditunionshallbeadopted
by the incorporators of the credit union andcopiesthereofshall be trans-
mittedto theDepartmentof Bankingalongwith thearticlesof incorporation
asprovided in this chapter.

(b) Ainendments.—Thereafter,bylaws may be amendedeither by two-
thirdsof the memberspresentandvoting or amajorityof theboardof direc-
torsatanyregularor specialmeetingof thecreditunion,or of theboardof
directors,asthecasemaybe,if noticethereofis givenandaquorumis estab-
lishedinaccordancewith thebylaws.

(c) Restrictionson boardof directors.—The board of directors shall not
amendanybylawsfixing their qualifications,classification,termof office or
compensation.

(d) Review by members.—Wheneverthe board of directorsamendsthe
bylaws,written noticethereofshallbegiventothe membersprior tothenext
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meetingof the membersor within 90 daysafter suchactionby the boardof
directors,whicheveris sooner.Any amendmentto thebylawsadoptedby the
boardof directorsmayberepealedor amendedby themembersatameeting
heldatleasttendaysafterthemailingof thenoticethereof.

CHAPTER5
CORPORATE POWERS, DUTIES AND SAFEGUARDS

Sec.
501. Powers.
502. Powers of central or corporate credit unions.
503. Regulation by Department of Banking.
504. Fiscal year.
505. Capital and shares.
506. Joint accounts.
507. Minority and trust accounts.
508. Estate accounts.
509. Feesand charges.
510. Loan interest.
511. Power to borrow.
512. Loans.
513. Reserves.
514. Dividends.
515. Rights and liabilities of terminating members.
516. Adverse claims.
517. Taxation.

§ 501. Powers.
(a) General rule.—A credit union shall have the following general

powers:
(1) To continueasacorporationfor thetimespecifiedin its artic1esof

incorporation subject to 15 Pa.C.S. § 501 (relating to reservedpowerof
General Assembly).

(2) To maintain and defend judicial proceedingsin its corporate
name.

(3) Toadoptanduseacorporateseal,andalterthe sameatpleasure.
(4) To grant allowancesor pensionsto officers, directorsandemploy-

ees for faithful and long-continuedservicesand,after the deathof the
officer, director or employee either while in the service of the corporation
or after retirement, pensions or allowances maybe granted or continued to
their dependents. The allowances to dependentsshall be reasonablein
amountandpaidonly for alimited time and,unlesspartof an employee
benefitplanor employmentcontractin effect atthetimeof retirementor
deathof the officer, director or employee,shall not exceedin total the
amount of the compensationpaid to the officer, director or employee
duringthe 12monthsprecedingretirementor death.

(5) To haveand exerciseall of the powersandmeansnecessaryto
effectthepurposeor purposesfor whichthecreditunionis organized.
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(b) Specialpowers.—Exceptasset forth in subsection(c),acreditunion
shallhavethefollowingspecialpowers:

(1) To receivethe savingsof its membersas payments,representing
equityon shares,sharedraftaccounts andsharecertificates.

(2) To makeloansto membersandto participatein loansto credit
unionmembers,includingmembersof anyFederalcreditunion or credit
unioncharteredunderthelaws of any state,jointly with suchothercredit
unions,credit unionorganizationsor Stateor Federallycharteredandreg-
ulateddepositoryinstitutions,if the institution which originatessucha
loanshall be legally requiredto retain an interestof at least10% of the
outstandingbalanceof theloan.No loan maybemadeto anymemberif,
uponthemakingof thatloan, thememberwouldbeindebtedtothe credit
union upon loans madeto him in an aggregateamount which would
exceed10% of thecreditunion’sunimpairedcapital.

(3) To makeloans to any cooperativesociety or societies,or other
organizationor organizations,whichhavemembershipin thecreditunion.

(4) To makepurchasemoneymortgageloansto memberssecuredby
mortgageswhich are first liens on improvedrealpropertysituatedwithin
the UnitedStates,the improvementbeingan establisheddwelling house
for not morethan four families which is owned by the memberof the
credit union making the mortgageand occupiedor to be occupied,in
whole or in part,by suchmember.Purchasemoneymortgagesshall not
exceed90% of thefair marketvalueof theproperty,exceptthat sharesof
the credit union ownedby themortgagormay be assignedor pledgedas
additionalcollateralsecurityfor themortgageloanand,in suchevent,the
mortgageloangranteduponsuchpropertymaybeincreasedby thewith-
drawalvalueof theadditionalpledgedsharesto anamountnottoexceeda
maximumtotalmortgageloanof 100%of the fair marketvalueof such
real property, andthe creditunion may releasethis additionalcollateral
wheneverthemortgageloanmeetsall of the requirementsof this title and•
could bemadelegally at the time of releasewithout the requirementof
additional collateral.Purchasemoneymortgageloansshall beamortized
by approximatelyequalpaymentssufficient in amountto pay all interest
andeffect full repaymentcf principalwithin aperiodnot in excessof 30
years.Purchasemoney mortgageloans on any one property shall not
exceed90%of thefair marketvalueof theproperty,exceptasprovidedin
this subsection,or 5%of thepaid-incapitalof thecreditunion,whichever
is lesser.Theaggregatetotalof mortgageloansshallnot exceed50%of the
paid-incapitalof thecredit union. Without regardto thelimitations asto
thea~nountandtermof apurchasemoneymortgageloanor theaggregate
amount of all mortgageloansset forth in this paragraph,acreditunion
may grantany mortgageloan which is insuredor guaranteed,in wholeor
in part,by theUnited Statesor anyinstrumentalitythereof,or if thereis a
commitmentto soinsureor guarantee.

(5) To makeloansto credit unionsorganizedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthor underthe laws of any stateor underthe laws of the
UnitedStates.In thecaseof centralor corporatecreditunions,theaggre-
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gateamount outstandingon all suchloansshall not exceed25% of the
unimpairedcapitalof thelendingcreditunion.

(6) To depositits fundsin insuredstatebanks,bankandtrust compa-
nies, savingsbanks,national bankingassociations,savingsassociations,
Federalsavingand loan associations,insuredcredit unionsand insured
Federalcreditunionsandcentral-typecredit unionorganizations.

(7) To investits fundsin thefollowing investments:
(1) Securities,obligationsor other instrumentsof or fully guaran-

teed as to principal and interestby the United Statesor any agency
thereofor in anytrustestablishedfor investingdirectlyor collectively in
thesame.

(ii) Bonds or other interest-bearingobligationsof the Common-
wealth or any political subdivisionthereofor an authority whichhas
beencreatedasabodycorporateandpolitic underanylawof thisCom-
monwealth.

(iii) Sharesof any savingsand loan associationor credit union,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,or of any Federal
savingsandloanassociationor Federalcredit union, to the extentto
which the withdrawalor repurchasevalueof suchsharesis insuredby
any agencyof the United Statesor any otherinsurerapprovedby the
Departmentof Banking.

(iv) Bondsandnotesof the PennsylvaniaHousingAgencycreated
by the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), known as the
HousingFinanceAgencyLaw.

(v) Capitalstock,obligationsor othersecuritiesof anyservicecor-
porationorganizedunder thelaws of this Commonwealthor underthe
laws of any otherstateandduly qualified to do businessin thisCom-
monwealth,if the entire capital stock of suchcorporationis available
for purchaseonly by credit unions, organizedandexistingunder the
lawsof thisCommonwealthandby Federalcreditunionsor association
of creditunions.A completedescriptionof theservicecorporationand
its activities must be furnishedto the departmentand its approval
obtainedby the credit union before investingin suchcorporation.No
creditunionmaymakeaninvestmentin aservicecorporationif its then
aggregate outstandinginvestmentsunder this subparagraphwould
exceed1% of itsassets.

(vi) Obligations issued by banks for cooperatives,Federalland
banks,Federalintermediatecredit banksor anycorporationdesignated
in 31 U.S.C.§ 9101(3)(relatingto definitions)asa “wholly ownedgov-
ernmentcorporation.”

(vii) Obligations, participationsor other instrumentsof or issued
by, or fully guaranteedas to principal and interest by, the Federal
NationalMortgageAssociationor theGovernmentNationalMortgage
Association.

(viii) Mortgages,obligationsor othersecuritieswhich areor ever
havebeensold by theFederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporationpur-
suantto 12 U.S.C. § 1454(relating to purchaseandsaleof mortgages;
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residential mortgages; conventional mortgages; terms and conditions of
sale or other disposition; authority to enter into, perform, and carry out
transactions) or 1455 (relating to obligations and securities of the corpo-
ration).

(ix) Obligations or other instrumentsor securitiesof the Student
Loan Marketing Association.

(x) Participation certificates evidencing beneficial interests in obli-
gations,or in therightto receiveinterestandprincipalcollectionsthere-
from, which obligationshavebeensubjectedby oneor moregovern-
ment agenciesto a trust or trustsfor which any executivedepartment,
agencyor instrumentalityof theUnited States(or theheadthereof)has
beennamedto actastrustee.

(xi) Bankers’ acceptancesissuedby State banks,bank andtrust
companies and savings banks, and national banking associations the
accounts of which are Federally insured.

Before making the investments described in subparagraphs (vi) through
(xi), a credit union shall obtain the prior written approval of the depart-
ment.

(8) To borrow money subject to the limitations set forth in this title.
(9) To make, amend, alter and repeal bylaws, not inconsistent with

law, for the regulation of its affairs and the conduct and management of
the credit union. Immediately upon the adoption of the bylaws, or any
additions thereto, or any alteration, amendment or repeal thereof, notice
of such fact and a copy of such bylaws or such alteration, amendment or
repeal shall forthwith be sent to the department. The department shall,
within 60 days after receipt thereof, have the power to disapprove, for any
reasonable cause stated in writing, any such bylaw or any such alteration,
amendment or repeal thereof, but the bylaw, alteration, amendment or
repeal shall be effective until the department disapproves it and gives
notice thereof to the credit union.

(10) To hold, purchase, mortgage, alter, improve and sell such real
property, and furniture and fixtures to be used therein, as the purposes of
the credit union require and which the credit union occupies or intends to
occupy for the transaction of its business or partly so occupies and partly
leases to others, except that, without the prior written approval of the
department, the cost, at the time of acquisition, of such real property and
furniture and fixtures therein shall not exceed in the aggregate 50°lo of the
unimpaired surplus and undivided earnings of the credit union~or5%of its
unimpaired capital up to ~l,000,0CO,plus 3% of its capital over
$1,000,000,whichever is greater.

(11) To purchasegroupinsuranceatreasonablerateson thelivesof its
membersin anamountnot to exceedtherespectivesharesbalancesof such
members.

(12) To actasan issuingagentof the United StatesTreasuryfor the
sale, issuanceand redemption of United StatesSavingsBonds to its
members.
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(13) To investits fundsin sharesandbecomemembersof any insured
central-typecredit union organizedunderthelaws of theUnited Statesor
under the laws of this Commonwealthin which suchinvestmentsarespe-
cifically authorizedby the board of directorsof the State credit union
makingtheinvestment.

(14) To receivepaymentson sharesand depositsfrom other credit
unions and Federalcredit unions. As used in this paragraph,the term
“deposit” meansatypeof time or demandaccountin which the credit
unionincursadebtto thedepositor.

(15) To receivepaymentson shareswhich may be issuedat varying
dividendrates,sharecertificateswhichmaybe issuedat varyingdividend
ratesandmaturitiesandsharedraftaccountsfrom membersor nonmem-
ber units of Federal,state or local governments,including any officer,
employeeor agentof theUnited States,anystateor any political subdivi-
sion thereof,or any territory or possessionof the United Stateshaving
official custody of public funds and lawfully investing such funds in a
creditunion.

(16) To sell Federalfundsto a bankor institutionwhoseaccountsare
federally insured, provided that the interest or other consideration
receivedfrom the financial institution is at the market ratefor Federal
fundstransactionand thatthetransactionhasamaturity of oneor more
businessdaysor the creditunion is abletorequirerepaymentat~any~:time.

(17) With theprior written approvalof the department,to sell all or a
part of its assetsandto assignits liabilities andcapital to anothercredit
union,Federalcreditunion or out-of-Statecreditunion.Further,acredit
unionwith prior written approvalof thedepartmentshallhavethepower
to purchaseall orpartof theassetsandto assumetheliabilitiesandcapital
ofacreditunion,Federalcreditunionor out-of-Statecreditunion.
(c) SouthernAfrica investments.—Nofundsof a credit union shall be

investedin anystock or obligationof any corporationdoing-business,either
by itself or through any subsidiaryor affiliate, in the Republic of South
Africa or Namibia.This prohibitionshallhaveprospectiveeffect from Feb-
ruary20, 1990,andshallnot affectexistinginvestments.
§ 502. Powersof centralor corporatecreditunions.

(a) Generalrule.—A centralor corporatecredit union shall havethe
generalpowerto enjoy thepowersand privilegesof anyothercredit union
incorporatedunder this title in additionto thosepowersenumeratedin this
section,or otherwisegrantedto corporateor centralcreditunions,regardless
of anylimitations or restrictionsfoundelsewherein thistitle.

(b) Specialpowers.—Acentralor corporatecredit union shallhavethe
following specialpowersto:

(1) Acceptsharesor depositsin anyform fromits members,anycredit
unioncharteredunderthelawsof theUnitedStatesor of any state,includ-
ing centralor corporatecreditunions,andcredit unionorganizationsand
associations.

(2) Make loansto its members,any credit unioncharteredunder the
laws of the United Statesor of any state,including centralor corporate
creditunions,andcreditunionorganizationsor associations.
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(3) Buy andsell anyform of marketabledebtobligationsof domestic
or foreigncorporationsor of Federal,stateor local governmentunits.

(4) Borrow from any source without limitations, accept demand
depositsfrom anysourceandissuenotesanddebentures.

(5) Acquire or sell the assetsandassumethe liabilities of a member
andto enter into agreementswith any credit union organizedunder the
laws of theUnited Statesor any stateto discountor purchaseloansmade
pursuantto governmentguaranteedloanprogramsor real estateloans
madeby any creditunion or any obligationsof the UnitedStatesor any
agencythereofheldbyanycreditunion.

§ 503. Regulationby Departmentof Banking.
(a) Generalrule.—Creditunionsshall be under thesupervisionof the

Departmentof Banking. The departmentis herebyauthorizedandempow-
eredto issuegeneralrulesandregulationsandspecificordersfor theprotec-
tion of membersof creditunions,for insuringtheconductof thebusinessof
creditunionson asafeandsoundbasisandfor theeffective enforcementof
thistitle. Credit unionsshall reportto the departmentas often as may be
requiredby it andatleastannuallyon blankssuppliedby thedepartmentfor
that purpose.Supplementaryreportsmay be requiredby the department
from time to time. Credit unions shall be examinedas often as may be
requiredby the departmentandat leastannually,andthe departmentmay
usesuchothermethodsof assuringitself of theconditionof thecreditunions
asit shalldeemadvisable.Thecostof all suchexaminationsandinspections
shall be paidby the creditunion. A creditunion shall alsopay annuallyits
proportionateshareof the overheadexpenseof the departmentdetermined
by regulationof thedepartment.For failure to file reportswhendue,unless
excusedfor cause,acreditunionshallpayto thedepartment$5 foreachday
of its delinquency.

(b) Suspensionof perscnnel.—If,in the opinion of the department,a
director,officer orcommitteememberof acreditunionhascommittedavio-
lation of a statute,regulationor ceaseanddesist orderwhich hasbecome
fmal or hasengagedin an unsafeor unsoundpracticeinvolving the credit
unionor hasbreachedafiduciarydutyandif thedepartmentdeterminesthat
thecreditunionhassufferedor will suffersubstantialfinancial lossor other
damageor thattheinterestsof its memberscouldbe seriouslyprejudicedby
reasonof theviolation,practiceor breach,thedepartmentmay suspendthe
director, officer or committee memberupon written notice, pending a
hearingto determinewhetherremovalis required.Thenoticeshallcontaina
statementof the factsconstitutinggroundsfor removalandshall indicatea
timeandplacefor ahearing.Thehearingshallbefixedfor adatebetween30
and60 daysfrom the dateof servicecf notice,unlessanearlier or later date
is set by thedepartmentatthe requestof the director,officer or committee
member.

(c) Seizureof credit unicn.—If thedepartmentdeterminesthata credit
unionis:

(1) violating anyof the provisionsof this title or anyrule or regulation
of thedepartmentissuedunderandwithin theauthorityof thistitle;
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(2) conductingits businessin anunsafemanner;
(3) in anunsafeandunsoundconditiontotransactitsbusiness;or
(4) insolvent;

thedepartmentmayservewritten noticeof its intention totakepossessionof
thecreditunion. If theconditioncontinuesfor aperiodof 15 daysafter the
giving of suchnotice,thedepartmentmay,in its discretion,takepossession
of the businessandpropertyof the credit unionand retainpossessionuntil
suchtimeas the conditionpredicatingsuchactionis remediedor until the
affairs of the credit union are finally liquidated.Thedepartmentmay take
similar actionif anyreport is not filed within aperiodof 15 daysafter it is
due.Any personaggrievedby theactionof thedepartmentin takingposses-
sion of acredit union mayappeal,whereuponthemattershall be set down
for hearingde novo in accordancewith the proceduresset forth at 10 Pa.
CodeCh.3 (relatingtohearingsandconferences).

(d) Exchangeof reports of examination.—Wheneverthe sharesof a
creditunionareinsuredby theNationalCreditUnionShareInsuranceFund
or any othershareinsurancefund approvedby the department,the depart-
ment is authorizedto furnishto the Administratorof the National Credit
UnionAdministrationor to anyotherapprovedinsurerany reportsof exam-
ination madeby the departmentunderthis section.If aPennsylvaniacredit
unionconductsbusinessin anotherstatethroughtheestablishmentandoper-
ation of additional branchoffices andservice facilities under section904
(relatingto placeof business),thedepartmentis authorizedto furnishto the
financialregulatoryagencyof thatstatereportsof examination--madeby the
departmentfor theparticularcreditunion.
§ 504. Fiscalyear.

Thefiscalyearof all creditunionsshallendon December31of eachyear.
§ 505. Capitalandshares.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecapitalof acredit union shall consistof the pay-
mentsthathavebeenmadetoit on shares.

(b) Automatic lien.—Thecredit union shall havean automaticlien on
the sharesor sharecertificatesof amemberfor any sum dueit from such
memberor foranyloan endorsedby him.

(c) Sharetransferrestriction.—Sharesof acreditunionshallbetransfer-
ableonlyto othermembersofthecreditunion.

(d) Shareinsurancerequired.—Thesharesrepresentingthe savingsof
membersshallbeinsuredin suchamountsasprovidedby theNationalCredit
Union Administration or other share insurance fund approvedby the
Departmentof Bankingto insurethe sharesof creditunions.A creditunion
that has not obtainedshareaccountinsurancefrom the National Credit
UnionAdministrationorothershareinsurancefundapprovedby thedepart-
ment maynot,without theprior written approvalof the department,accept
paymentsfromits membersfor thepurchaseof shares.
§ 506. Jointaccounts.

(a) Generalrttle.—Wheneversharesof a credit union shall beissuedin
thenamesof two or morepersons,thecredit union shallnot pay anydivi-
dendsor earningsthereon,or the repurchasevalue thereof,except upon
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properreceipt,acquittanceor otheraction,asthecasemaybe,of all of such
persons, unless at the time of subscribing to the shares, or at a subsequent
time, all the parties agree to a different arrangement,andgive the credit
unionwritten noticethereof.

(b) Payments to less than all joint owners.—Whenever any share
accountsof a credit union shall be issued in the names of two or more
persons, andsuch share accounts shall have been subscribed for under an
arrangementwith the credit union wherebythe dividendsthereon,or the
repurchasevaluethereof,may be paidupon receipt,acquittanceor other
action,as thecasemaybe, of either or anyof suchpersons,the creditunion
may pay such dividends or repurchase value upon such receipt, acquittance
or otheraction, asthecasemaybe, of either or any of such persons, pursu-
antto thearrangementprovidedfor in thissection,notwithstandingthefact
that oneor moreof the otherpersonsmaybedeadandthe creditunionhas
noticethereof.

(c) Revocationof agency.•—Theco-ownerof ajoint accountmay, with
consentof thecreditunion,givesaidcreditunionwrittennoticenot to honor
any or all requestsfor withdrawalof sharesof any otherco-ownerof the
joint account.

(d) Spousalaccounts.—Thissection, exceptsubsection(c), shall not be
construedto affectshareaccountsin thenamesof ahusbandandhiswife.
§ 507. Minority andtrustaccounts.

(a) Generalrule.—Sharesmay be issuedand paymentson subscribed
sharesreceivedin the nameof aminor~,or in trust, in suchmanneras the
bylawsmayprovide.

(b) Transactionswith minors.—Wheneversharesof a creditunion shall
be issuedin thenameof anyminor 12 yearsof ageor older, the creditunion
maypaythedividendsor earningsthereon,aswell asthewithdrawalvalueof
suchshares,to suchminor without theassentof his parentor guardian.The
receipt,acquittanceor otheractionrequiredby the creditunion to betaken
by the minor shall be binding upon suchminor with like effect as if such
minor were of full ageandshall be a valid releaseto the creditunion. The
parent or guardianof suchminor shall not, in his capacityas parentor
guardian,havethe powerto attachor in any mannertransferany shares
issuedto or in thenameof suchminor.

(c) Transactionswith trustees.—Wheneversharesof acredit union shall
be issuedto any persondescribinghimself in subscribingfor suchshares-as
trusteefor any personor persons,andno othernoticeof theexistenceand
termsof avalid trustthansuchdescriptionshallhavebeengiventothecredit
union, the dividendsor earningson suchshares,aswell as the withdrawal
value of such shares, shall, in the event of the deathof the personso
describedas trustee,be paid to the personor personsfor whosebenefit the
shareswerestatedto havebeensubscribedif, at thetime of payment,such
beneficiaryis 16 yearsof ageor older. Paymentmay be madeto any such
beneficiarywho is 16 yearsof ageor older, underthesameconditionsas if
such shareshadbeenoriginally subscribedfor by him. If thereare two or
morebeneficiariesnamedon any suchshares,the credit union shall, in the
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absenceof written noticeto thecontrary,makepaymentto suchof thebene-
ficiaries asmaysurvivethe trustee,in equalportions.The receiptor acquit-
tanceof any suchbeneficiaryor beneficiariesfor paymentsmadein accor-
dancewith thissectionshallbeafull, completeandvalid releaseof thecredit
union fromanyfurtherliability for theamountssopaid.
§ 508. Estateaccounts.

(a) Generalrule.—In theabsenceof awritten agreementor documentto
thecontrary,the assetsin theaccountof adeceasedmembershallbeconsid-
eredpart of the estateof the deceasedmember.In the absenceof suchan
agreementor documentandexceptfor areleaseof suchassetsunderexisting
law, thecreditunionshall,uponlearningof the deathof themember,freeze
theassetsin theaccountof thememberandshallnot permitdepositsor with-
drawalsto be madein the accountwithout receivingauthorizationby a
court-recognizedrepresentativeof the estatefor depositsor withdrawals.
Until the credit union receivesthe authorization,it may, if its bylaws so
provide,closetheaccountof thedeceasedmemberandtransferthe fundsto
unclaimedshares.Thepaymentof the fundsof the deceasedmemberto the
estateof thedeceasedmembershallreleasethecreditunion fr-o-m=liability for
theamountspaid.

(b) Establishmentof accountby personalrepresentative.—Acourt-rec-
ognizedrepresentativeof the estateof a deceasedmembermay openan
accountwith the creditunion for thedepositandwithdrawalof the fundsof
the estate,whether or not the representativeis a member,if the deceased
memberwasingoodstandingatthetimeof death.Thepaymentof thefunds
of the estateto the estateof the deceasedmembershall releasethe credit
union from liability for the amountspaid. If acourt-recognizedrepresenta-
tiveof anestateis amemberof thecreditunion, therepresentativemayopen
aseparateaccountwith the creditunion for thedepositandwithdrawalof
fundsof the estate,whetheror not the decedentwas amemberof thecredit
union.The paymentof the fundsof the estateto theestateshallreleasethe
creditunionfromliability for theamountspaid.
§ 509. Feesandcharges.

(a) Entrancefees.—Acredit union may chargean entrancefee of an
amount,not in excessof $1, asmaybeprovidedby thebylaws.

(b) Feesin connectionwith loans.—Acredit unionmaycollectfeespaid
to publicofficials, actualfeesnecessaryto securecollateral,feesrequiredto
bechargedby governmentagenciesandreasonableattorneyfees.Further-
more,in connectionwith realestateloans,acreditunionmaycollectcharges
andfeesnecessaryto sell the loansto any agencyor instrumentalityof the
FederalGovernmentor a corporationwhichengagesin the businessof pur-
chasingmortgageloans.

(c) Feesin connectionwith collectorsor outsidecollectionagencies.—A
creditunionmay collect feespaid to outsidecollectorsor outsidecollection
agencies,providedtheaggregateof suchcollectionfeesdoesnot exceed20%
of theoutstandingloanbalance.

(d) Other fees.—Acreditunion mayadditionally chargefeesfor other
servicesto its members,providedthatthe feeschargedwill be for theactual
costof therespectiveservicesprovidedby thecreditunion.
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(e) Late paymentcharges.—Acredit union may collect late payment
chargesnot in excessof 5% of the principal and interest due on any install-
mentpaymentof aloanthatis morethan15daysdelinquent.
§ 510. Loaninterest.

(a) Generalrule.—Interestrateson loansmadeby acredit unionto its
members shall not exceed15% per annum when calculated on the unpaid
principal balances. Interest shall be computed for the actual number of days
which have elapsed at the time of payment, except that interest for mortgage
loans may be paid according to a preauthorized amortization-schedule.

(b) Procedure for increase in rates.—Before any credit union shall
charge any higher rate than that authorized in subsection (a), it shall obtain
approval for such higher rate from at least two-thirds of the board of direc-
tors of the credit union, and such higher approved rate shall then apply only
to loans made by the credit union thereafter. Members shall be notified in
writing of the action of the boardof directors not later than the next regular
mailing of members account statements, which is at least 20 days subsequent
to the action of the board.

(c) Penalty for overcharge.—The taking, receiving, reserving or charging
interest greater than allowed by this section shall be deemed a forfeiture of
the entire interest on the loan, except when such overcharge istheresultof a
clerical error in computation. In case an interestgreaterthanthat which is
allowed by this section has been paid, the borrower may, within six months
after payment, recover from the credit union the entire amount of interest
paid, except when such overcharge is the result of a clerical error in computa-
tion in which case only the excess interest paid maybe recovered.

(d) Additional powers of certain insured credit unions.—A credit union
insured by a share insurance fund other than the National Credit Union
Share Insurance Fund may make any ]Ioan authorized by this title, at such
interest, finance charge, rate and terms as a credit union insured by the
National Credit Union Share I:nsurance Fund, except that the authority per-
mitted under this subsection shallnot apply to the extension of credit for the
purchase of goods and services through the issuance anduse ofcred~it—cards.
§ 511. Powertoborrow.

(a) General rule.—A credit union may borrow from any source a sum
not exceeding 50% of its capital, surplus and undivided earnings for the
purpose of meeting the demand for loans to members or for the purpose of
meeting demands for share withdrawals.

(b) Exception.—A credit union shall not borrow for the purpose of
making investments authorized by section 50l(b)(7) (relating to powers).
§ 512. Loans.

Except as otherwise provided in this title, a credit union may make loansio
its members only. Loans must bemadesubject to the conditions contained in
the bylaws. A borrower may repay his loan, in whole or in part, anyday the
office of the credit union is open for business. No director, officer or
member of anycommittee may obtain a loan from the credit union in which
be holds office on terms, rates or conditions more favorable than those
grantedto any other memberor endorse a loan granted by the credit union in
which he holds office.
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§ 513. Reserves.
(a) General rule.—At the end of each accountingperiod, the gross

income shall be determined. From this amount, there shall be set aside, as a
regular reserve against losses on loans and against such other losses as may
be specified by the Department of Banking, sums in accordance-with-the fol-
lowingschedule:

(1) A creditunion in operationfor morethanfour yearsandhaving
assetsof $500,000or more shall set aside:

(i) 10% of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal 4%of
the total of outstandingloansandrisk assets;then

(ii) 5%of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal 6%of
the total of outstanding loans and risk assets.
(2) A credit union in operation less than four years or having assets of

less than $500,000shall set aside:
(i) 10% of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal 7.5%

of the total of the outstanding loans and risk assets; then
(ii) 5%of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal 10% of

the total of outstanding loans and risk assets.
(3) Whenever the regular reserve falls below the stated percentage of

the total of outstanding loans and risk assets, it shall be replenishedby
regular contributions in such amounts as may be needed to maintain the
stated reserve goals.

(4) All entrance fees collected shall be set aside in the regular reserve
fund.

(5) The regular reserve fund thus established shall not be loaned out to
members and shall be depositedasauthorizedin section 501(b)(6)(relating
to powers) or invested in such investmentsas are authorized by
section 501(b)(7). The regular reserve fund shall belong to the credit union
and shall not be distributed except in case of liquidation. The board of
directors shall decide the loans which are to be charged off against the
regular reserve fund, except that the Department of Banking may, at the
time of examination of a credit union, recommend for charge-off such
loans which in its opinion are unsound, which loans shall be charged
against the regular reserve fund within 60 days of the receipt of such rec-
ommendationfrom thedepartment.Any amountreceivedfromtherepay-
ment of a loanafter it hasbeenchargedoff againstthe regular reserve
fund shallbecreditedbackto thefund.

(6) The directorsare authorized,after the requiredreservehasbeen
provided for, to make additional transfers from undivided earnings to a
contingent reserve for other anticipated losses and expenses, but the
members at theannualmeeting mayretransfer any part or all of such con-
tingentreserveto theundividedearningsaccount.
(b) Changes in reserve requirement.—The department may decrease the

reserverequirementset forth in subsection(a) when in its opinion sucha
decreaseis necessaryor desirable.The departmentmay alsorequirespecial
reservesto protectthe interestsof memberseither by regulationor for an
individualcreditunioninanyspecialcase.
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§ 514. Dividends.
(a) General rule.—The board of directors of a credit union or the

members on recommendationof the board of directors, whichever the
bylaws provide, may declare dividends to be paid on all sharesand share cer-
tificatesfrom thenet earningsandundividedearningsat suchintervalsand
for suchperiodsastheboardof directorsmayauthorizeandafterprovision
for the required reserves. Within the discretion of the board of directors,
payments on all shares which are made within the first ten days of a month
may be entitled to dividendsfor the full month in which suchpaymentis
made. Dividends may be added to the credit of the members share accounts,
paid in cash, or partially credited to share accounts and partially paid in
cash, at the option of the board of directors.

(b) Inactive accounts.-—A share account may be transferredto a special
account if, for at least six years, there has been no activity by the owner of
the account and all written communications from the credit union to the
owner of the account have been returned to the credit union with no for-
warding address.After thetransfer, thecreditunion mayceasepayingdivi-
dendson the transferredaccount and may ceasesending notices to the
owner.A memberwhoseaccounthasbeentransferredmayreclaimthefunds
from the creditunion atany time prior to the time the account is escheated.
After escheat, reclaimingis governedby Article XIII. 1 of the act of April 9,
1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as T:he Fiscal Code.
§ 515. Rights and liabilities of terminatingmembers.

All amounts paid on shares of an expelled or withdrawing member, with
any dividends accredited thereto to the date thereof, shall, as funds become
available andafter deducting all amounts due from the member to the credit
union, be paid to him. The credit union may require 60 days’ notice of inten-
tion to withdraw shares.Withdrawing or expelledmembersshall haveno
further rights in the credit union, but they shallnot by suchwithdrawalor
expulsionbereleasedfrom anyremainingliability tothecreditunion.
§ 516. Adverseclaims.

(a~Generalrule.—Noticeto acredit union or Federalcreditunionof an
adverseclaimagainstsharesstandingin thenameof anymember-shall-notbe
effectual to cause the credit union or Federal credit union to recognize such
adverse claim, unless the adverse claimant shall procure either an attachment
or proper restraining order against the credit union or Federal credit union
from a court of competent jurisdiction in acauseof actionthereininstituted
by him, wherein the member or his legalrepresentativeis madeaparty-in-the
manner provided by law, or unless he shall execute to the credit union or
Federal credit union in form, and with sureties acceptable to it, a bond
indemnifying the credit union or Federal credit union from anyliability, loss,
damages, costs and expensesarisingfrom the recognitionof suchadverse
claim.

(b) Exception.—This section shall not apply in any instance where the
personinwhosenamethesharesareheldis atrusteefor such adverse claim-
ant, andthe factsconstitutingsuchrelationship,aswell asthe factsshowing
reasonablecauseof belief en the part of the claimantthat suchtrusteeis
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aboutto misappropriatetheshares,aremadetoappearby verifiedstatement
of such claimant.
§ 517. Taxation.

A credit union incorporated under or subject to this title shall be deemed
an institution for savings, and its assets, together with all the accumulation
therein, shall not be subject to taxation except as to real estate owned by it.
The shares of a credit union shall not be subject to a capital stock bonus tax
or a stock transfer tax when issued by the corporation.

CHAPTER7
MEMBERS,DIRECTORSANDOFFICERS

Sec.
701. Membership.
702. Meetings.
703. Voting rights and procedures.
704. Notice to members.
705. ‘Expulsion and withdrawal.
706. Election of directors and credit and supervisory committee members.
707. Duties of directors generally.
708. Officers.
709. Compensation of directors and officers.
710. Executive conunittee.
711. Procedures for approving service by certain persons.
712. Indemnification and exoneration from liability of directors and offi-

cers.
713. Loan procedures.
714. Annual examination.
715. Actions by members to enforce a secondary right.

§ 701. Membership.
(a) General rule.—Credit union organizations shall be limited to groups

having a potential membership of 500or more adult persons and having a
commonbond of associationwithin a well-defined community or rural dis-

trict by reason of occupation or of membership in a religious congregatiea.or
fraternal or labor organization or residence within a well-defined community
or rural district. Acredit union may also retain its original field of member-
ship and,additionally,includein its field of membershipotheroccupational
groups,aswell aslike associationalgroupshavingacommonbond with the
original field of membership,with insufficient number of members to form
or conduct the affairs of a separate credit union, if the existing credit union
obtains prior permission from the Department of Banking. The membership
of a credit union shall be limited to and consist of the incorporators of the
credit union and such other persons, having the commonbond of associa-
tion, set forth in the articles of incorporation, as have been duly admitted
members, have paid the entrance feeas provided in the bylaws andownand
retain one or more shares. Organizations composed principally of the same
group as the credit union membership may be members. Employes of credit
unions maybe members of such credit unions.
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(1,) Family members.—Persons who are members of the immediate
family of a memberof the creditunion may be elected to membership.

(c) Trust andjoint tenancy deposits.—Shares may be issued in trust for
or in joint tenancy with the right of survivorship with anyperson designated
by the credit union member, but no joint tenant or beneficiary of a trust shall
be permitted to vote, obtain a loan or hold office unless he is within the field
of membership and is aqualified member in his own right.

(d) Continuation of membership.-—Anymemberwho leavesor has left
the field of membership and hasnot withdrawn all of his share account shall
not cease to be a memberof the credit union by reason thereof, and he shall
have all of the rights andobligations of membership, including, but not
limited to, the right to retain andto add to his share account andthe right to
vote. Upon leaving the field of membership, the provisions of this subsection
shall apply to persons who have become members of the credit union solely
by reason of the provisions of subsection(b), but the provisionsof subsec-
tion (c) shallnot beaffectedby this subsection.

(e) Spouseof deceasedmember.—Theunremarriedwidow or widower
of adeceasedmembermaybecomeamemberof thecreditunion.
§ 702. Meetings.

Theannualmeetingshallbeheldatthetime, placeandin themannerindi-
catedin thebylaws. Specialmeetingsmayalsobe held in the mannerpro-
videdin thebylaws.
§ 703. Voting rightsandprocedures.

At all meetingsamembershall havebut onevote,irrespective-ofhisshare-
holdings. There shall be no voting by proxy, but any member, other than a
natural person, may cast its vote through an agent duly delegated and
appointed agent in writing.
§ 704. Notice to members.

(a) General rule.—All written notices required by this title to be given to
members shall be delivered in person ‘to each member or mailed to each
member at the address for such member appearing on the records of the
credit union.

(b) Notice of changes in fees, charges or policies.—Each new member to
a credit union shall be provided with written notice by the respective credit
union listing any fees, service charges or policies regarding the transfer of
funds to noninterest bearing accounts. A new member and each existing
member shall subsequently be provided with similar written notice if there is
a change by the credit union in the amountor type of fees or service charges
or a change in the policy regarding the transfer of funds to noninterest
bearing accounts. The credit union shall also provide such information to
anymember upon request by thatmember.
§ 705. Expulsion and withdrawal.

(a) Expulsion.—A membermay be expelled:
(1) by a vote of a majority of the members present at a regular or a

special meeting called to consider the matter at which a quorum, as pro-
videdin thebylaws,is presentbut only afterahearingafter duenoticeto
the memberof the time andplace of the meetingand of the reasonor
reasonsforsuchproposedexpulsion;or
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(2) by avoteof atwo-thirdsmajorityof theboardof directorspresent
at a regular or special meeting called to consider the matter if:

(i) the board has given the member notice of the meeting andof the
reason for proposed expulsion;

(ii) there is a quorum, as provided in the bylaws, present at the
meeting; and

(iii) there is a hearing on the matter at the meeting.
(b) Withdrawal.—Any member may withdraw from the credit union at

anytime, but notice of withdrawal maybe required.
§ 706. Election of directors and credit and supervisory committee

members.
(a) General rule.—At the organization meeting and at all subsequent

annual meetings, the credit union members shall elect from the membership
of the credit union a board of directorsof not less than five members,a
credit committee of not less than three members if the bylaws so provide and
a supervisory committee of not less than three nor more than five membersif
the bylaws so provide, all to hold office for such terms respectively,as the
bylaws provide and until successors are duly qualified. If permitted by the
bylaws, the election may be conducted by mail ballot. A member shall not
serve on more than one of the committees. Not more than one member of the
board, who shall not be the treasureror anassistanttreasurer,mayserveasa
member of the credit committee. A member of the board of directors, treas-
ureror anassistanttreasurermaynot serveon thesupervisory-committee.

(b) Reportto department.—Astatementin writing of the namesand
addresses of the members of the board and the committees andthe officers
shall be filed with the Department of Banking within ten days after their elec-
tion and qualification. For failure to file such statementswhendue,unless
excused for cause, the credit union shall pay to the department $5 for each
day of its delinquency.
§ 707. Duties of directors generally.

The directors of a credit union shall have general management of the
affairs of the credit union and are specifically required:

(1) To act on applications for membership.
(2) To determine interest rates on loans.
(3) To fix the amount of the surety bond which shall be required -of all

officers and employees handling money which amount shall be not less
than the minimum schedule establishedby theDepartmentof Banking.

(4) To declare dividendsor recommenddividendsas providedin the
bylaws.

(5) To transmit or cause to be transmitted to the members all proposed
amendments to the bylaws.

(6) If the bylaws provide for appointed credit or supervisorycommit-
tees,toappointindividualsto serveon thecreditcommitteeor thesupervi-
sorycommitteeandto fill vacanciesin theboardandin thecreditcommit-
teeuntil successorsaredulychosenandqualified.

(7) To determinethemaximumindividualshareholdingsand,subject
to the limitations containedin this title, the maximumindividual loan
which canbemadewith or without security.
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(8) To have chargeof investments,first mortgageloansandloansto
othercredit unionsandFederalcredit unions but not loans to members
whichareunderthe supervisionof thecredit committeeas otherwise pro-
videdin thistitle. Theboardmay,however,delegateto thecreditcommit-
teethe authorityto approvesomeor all first mortgageloansandto an
investmentcommitteeor qualified individualthe authorityto makeall or
someinvestmentsif theboardfirst establishesguidelinesandstandards-for
theapprovalandmakingof suchloansandinvestmentsin accordancewith
thepoliciesof theboardof directors.

t9~To fix theamountcf compensationof directors, officers, commit-
teemembers,theloanofficerandemployees.

(10~To determinewhether,to whatextentandto whatclassor classes
of borrowers, if any, an interest refund is to be made in any dividend
period. Any such interest refund shall be paid in proportion to the interest
paid by each borrower within any cJEassduring that dividend period. No
interest refund may be authorized unless a share dividend at the rate of not
less than 5%has been declared from the earnings of that dividend period.

(11) To appoint alternate credit committee members as needed to
serve during incapacity or absence of the credit committee members.

§ 708. Officers.
At their organizationalmeeting andwithin 30 days following each annual

meeting of the members,the directorsshall elect from their own number
either a president andone or more vice presidents or a chairman and one or
more vice chairmen, a treasurer anda secretary.The same individual maybe
both treasurer andsecretary.The directors may appoint one or more assis-
tant treasurers. The directors may appoint a membership officer from
among the members of the credit union, other than thetreasurer,anassistant
treasureror a loan officer. The directorsmayemploy an officer in charge of
operations, who shallbe under the direction andcontrol of the board or of
the treasurer, as determined by the board of directors. The membership
officer or the officer in charge shall have the authority to approve applica-
tions for membership under suchconditionsasthe directorsmayprescribe.
The membership officer or officer in charge so authorized shall submit to the
directorsat each monthly meeting a list of approved or pending applications
for membership received since the previous monthly meeting, together with
such other related information as the bylaws or the board mayrequire.
§ 709. Compensation of directors and officers.

A member of the board of directors andmembers of the credit committee
and the supervisory conunittee may be compensated if the credit union paida
dividend of not less than 307~from the earnings of the last preceding year.
The Department of Banking may prohibit or regulate the payment of corn-
pensation of directors, conunittee members and officers, exclusive of the
treasurer, if it deems such compensation excessive or if, in its opinion, the
fmancial condition of the credit union is not such as to warrant the payment
of such compensation.
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§ 710. Executivecommittee.
Thedirectorsmayappoint from their ownnumberanexecutivecommittee

of not lessthanthreedirectors,whomay beauthorizedto actfor the board
in all respects,subjectto suchconditionsandlimitations asprescribedby the
board.
§ 711. Proceduresforapprovingserviceby certainpersons.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonwho hasbeenconvictedof amisdemeanor
or afelony involving dishonesty,breachof trustor violation of this title or
correspondingprovisionsof prior lawmayserveasanofficer, director,com-
mitteememberor employeeof acreditunionunlesstheperson:

(1) in the case of an officer, director or conimitteememberseeking
office, hasthe unanimous approval of the nominating committee of the
creditunion;

(2) in the caseof an employee,has the approval of the officer in
chargeof operations;

(3) in the caseof an officer, including an officer in chargeof opera-
tions, director or committeememberseekingoffice, hasthe unanimous
approvalof theboardof directorsof thecreditunion;or

(4) in the case of an employee, other than an officer in charge of oper-
ations, has the approval of the board of directors by a vote of at least two-
thirds of the board of directors.
(b) Disclosurestatement.—Everyofficer, director, committeemember

andemployeeshall sign a swornstatementdisclosingwhetherhe hasever
beenconvictedof amisdemeanoror afelony involving dishonesty,breachof
trustor violationof thistitle or correspondingprovisionsof prior law.
§ 712. Indenmificationandexonerationfrom liability of directorsand-offi-

cers.
(a) Indemnification.—Acreditunionshallbe governed by the provisions

of 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17Subch.D(relatingtoindemnification).
(b) Exoneration from liability of volunteer officers.—Volunteer officers

of Federal, State andout-of-Statecredit unionsshall beentitledto the pro-
tection and rights set forth in 15 Pa.C.S. § 513 (relating to personalliability
of directors)if the membership adopts a bylaw to that effect.

(c) Standard of care and personal liability of directors.—See 15 Pa.C.S.
§~512(relatingto standardof careandjustifiablereliance)and513.
§ 713. Loan procedures.

(a) Creditcominittee.—Ifthe bylaws provide for a credit committee, the
credit committeeshall have the supervision of all loans to members other
thanfirst mortgageloans,exceptto the extentapprovalof suchmortgage
loanshasbeendelegatedto the credit committee,andloansto othercredit
unionsandFederalcreditunions.

(b) Conflict of interest.—Nocredit committeemember,loan officer or
directorof acreditunionshallvoteonthegrantingof anyloanin whichsuch
official or amemberof hisorherimmediatefamily has a beneficial interest.

(c) Applications.—Applicationsfor loansshall be in writing on a form
preparedor approvedfor that purposeby the credit committeeor, in the
absenceof a credit committee,by eitherthe boardof directorsor aperson
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delegatedby the boardof directors;andall applicationsshall set forth the
purposefor whichthe loanis desired,thesecurity,if any, offered,andsuch
otherdataasmay berequired.Within the meaningof this section,apledge
of sharesin the credit union or the endorsementof a notemay be deemed
security.

(d) Approval by credit committee..—If the bylaws providefor acredit
committee,at leastamajority of the membersof the creditcommitteeshall
pass on all loans, and no loan shall beapproved unless it is approved by a
majority of themembersof the credit committee present and voting, unless
the credit committee has appointed one or more loan officers and delegated
to such person the power to approve loans, share withdrawals of amounts
previously pledged as security for a loan, releases and substitutions of secu-
rity, within limits specified by the committee. The credit committee shall
meet as often as maybe necessary after clue notice to each member.

(e) Approval by loan officer.—If the bylaws do not provide for a credit
committee, the board of directors shall appoint a loan officer and delegate
the powers of the credit committee under subsection (d) to the loan officer.

(1) Reports.—Each loan officer shall furnish to the credit committee or,
in the absence of a credit committee, to the board of directorsa recordof
each loan approved or not approved by such person within seven days of the
date of the filing of the application therefor.

(g) Procedure in absence of loan of ficer.—All loans not approved by a
loan officer shall be acted upon by the credit committee or, in the absence of
a credit committee, by the board of directors or a director designated by the
board of directors.

(h) Restrictions.—Noindividual shall haveauthorityto disbursefunds
of thecreditunionfor anyloan whichhasbeen approved bysirchindividual
in his or her capacity as loan officer. Not more than one member of the
creditcommitteemaybe appointed as loan officer.
§ 714. Annual examination.

(a) Supervisory committee.~—If the bylaws of the credit union provide
for a supervisory committee, the duties of the supervisory committee shall be
as follows:

(1) To make at least an annualexamination of the affairs of the credit
union. The conunittee shall submit a report to the board of directorsand
to the members at the next annual meeting of the credit union.

(2) By unanimous vote, if it deems such action to be necessary to the
proper conduct of the affairs of the credit union, to suspend any officer,
director or member of anycommittee other than the supervisory commit-
tee.In suchevent,thecommitteeshallcallthemembersof thecreditunion
together,within tendaysof thesuspension,toacton suchsuspension.The
membersat the meetingcalled for this purposemay sustainsuchsuspen-
sionor removesuchpersonfromofficeor mayreinstatesuchperson.

(3) By majority vote, the supervisorycommitteemay call a special
meetingof themembersto consideranymattersubmittedto it by thecom-
mittee. The committeeshall fill vacancies in its own membership unless
otherwiseprovidedin thebylaws.
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(b) Defaultby supervisorycommittee.—Wheneverthe supervisorycom-
mitteefails to makethe examinationsor reportsas providedin subsection
(a)(1), the boardof directorsshall removefrom office the membersof the
supervisorycommitteeandappointanewcommitteeto makesuchexamina-
tions, or theboardmayemploy the servicesof a public accountantto make
suchexaminations.The chargesfor the servicesof suchpublic accountants
shallbepaidby thecreditunion. If theboardof directorsundersuchcircum-
stancesfails or refusestoact, theDepartmentof Bankingmay,inadditionto
its other powers,removethe membersof the supervisorycommitteeand
issuean order on the boardof directorsrequiring such examinationsto be
madebyapublicaccountantattheexpenseofthecredit union.

(c) Examinationby publicaccountant.—Ifthebylawsdonot providefor
a supervisorycommittee, the boardshall employ the servicesof a public
accountantto makeexaminationsundersubsections(a) and(b). The charges
for theservicesof thepublicaccountantshallbepaidby thecreditunion.
§ 715. Actionsby memberstoenforceasecondaryright.

(a) Generalrule.—In anyactionbroughtto enforceasecondaryrighton
the part of oneor moremembersagainstany officer or director or former
officer or director of a credit union becausethe corporation refusesto
enforcerightswhichmayproperlybeassertedby it, theplaintiff or plaintiffs
must averandit must bemadeto appearthattheplaintiff or eachplaintiff
was amemberof the corporationatthe time of the transactionof whichhe
complainsor that his membershipdevolvedupon him by operationof law
from apersonwhowasamemberatthattime.

(b) Securityfor costs.—Inany suchactioninstitutedor maintainedby a
holder or holdersof less than5% of theoutstandingshareaccountsof the
credit union, the credit union in whoseright theactionis broughtshall be
entitled,atany stageof theproceedings,to requirethe plaintiff or plaintiffs
to give securityfor the reasonableexpenses,including attorneyfees,which
maybe incurredby it in connectiontherewithandfor which it maybecome
liable pursuantto section712(a) (relating to indemnification) (but only
insofaras relatesto mandatoryindemnificationin actionsby or in theright
of the corporation),to whichsecuritythecorporationshallhaverecoursein
suchamountasthecourt havingjurisdictionshalldetermineupon thetermi-
nationof theaction.The amountof the securitymay, from timeto time, be
increasedor decreasedin thediscretionof thecourthavingjurisdictionof the
actionupon showingthat the securityprovided hasor may becomeinade-
quateor excessive.

CHAPTER 9
AMENDMENT OF ARTICLES

Sec.
901. Procedurefor amendmentof articles.
902. Articles of amendment.
903. Filing and review of articles of amendment.
904. Place of business.
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§ 901. Procedureforamendmentof articles.
The articlesof incorporal:ionmay be amendedat any regularor special

meetingof the creditunion, if written noticeof themeetingandof thepro-
posedamendmentoramendmentsis famishedeachmemberat leasttendays
prior to the meetingat whichsuchamendmentor amendmentswill becon-
sidered.Notwithstandingstatutoryprovisionsto thecontrary,thearticlesof
incorporationmay alternativelybe amendedby the membersthroughmail
ballot voting asprovidedin thebylaws.Amendmentsto thearticlesof incor-
porationmustbe approvedby a majority of the memberspresentat any
meetingat which the amendmentsare consideredor, in the caseof a mail
ballot, by a majority of the membersrespondingby mail ballot. The pro-
posedamendmentsshall be actedupon only in the eventa quorumof the
members,asprovidedin thebylaws,ispresentor, in thecaseof amail ballot
vote,anumberof returnedmailballotsequalto thequorumof-the-members,
asprovidedin thebylaws,exists.
§ 902. Articlesof amendment.

Thearticlesof amendmentshallbesignedbyanofficerof thecreditunion
andshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameandprincipalplaceof businessof thecreditunion.
(2) Theamendmentor amendmentsasadoptedby themembers.
(3) Thedateof themeetingatwhichtheamendment,or amendments,

wasadopted.
(4) That noticeof the meetingat which the amendment,or amend-

ments,wasconsideredwasgivento eachmemberasprovidedin thistitle.
(5) That, at the meetingat which the amendment,or amendments,

wasconsidered,a quorumcf the memberswas presentasprovided in the
bylaws.

(6) That theamendment,or amendments,wasapprovedby amajority
of themembersvoting.

§ 903. Filing andreviewof articlesof amendment.
(a) Generalrule.—Articlesof amendmentshallbefiled with the Depart-

ment of Banking. If the departmentfinds that the articlesof amendment
conformto law, it shallendorseitsapprovalthereonandforward-thearticles
of amendmentto the Departmentof State.Upon receiptof the articlesof
amendment,theDepartmentof Stateshallfile thesame.

(b) Crossreference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relating to docketingstate-
ment).
§ 904. Placeof business.

(a) Changein principalplaceof business.—Acreditunion maychange
its placeof businessupon the filing of a statementof changeof principal
place of businesswith the Departmentof State and the Departmentof
Banking.

(b) Branch offices and service faciiities.—If a credit union gives the
Departmentof Bankingprior written notificationand,in thecaseof branch
offices, receivesprior approvalfrom the department,it mayestablishand
maintain,atlocationsother thanits principalplaceof business,additional
branchofficesandservicefacilities tofurnishservicestoits members-.
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(c) Cross reference.—See 15 Pa.C.S. § 134 (relating to docketingstate-
ment).

CHAPTER 11
CONVERSION,MERGER AND CONSOLIDATION

Sec.
1101. Conversioninto Federalcredit union.
1102. Conversionfrom Federalcredit union.
1103. Merger and consolidationauthorized.
1104. Adoption of plan.
1105. Articles of merger or consolidation.
1106. Supervisorymergersorconsolidationsby Departmentof Banking.

§ 1101. Conversioninto Federalcreditunion.
(a) Generalrule.—Acreditunionmaybeconvertedinto aFederalcredit

unionby complyingwith thefollowing requirements:
(1) The propositionfor suchconversionshall first be approvedby a

majorityvoteof the directorsof thecredit unionwhoshall a1s~set-adate
for the vote thereonby the members.The vote of the membersshall be
conductedatameetingheldon suchdateor by written ballot tobefiled on
or beforesuchdate. Writtennoticeof thepropositionandof thedateset
for the voteshallbegiveneachmembernot morethan30nor lessthanten
daysprior to suchdate.Approvalof thepropositionshallbeby theaffir-
mativevoteof amajorityof themembers,in personor inwriting.

(2) A statementof the resultof thevote,certified by an officer of the
creditunion,shallbefiled with theDepartmentof Bankingwithin tendays-
after thevoteis taken.

(3) Promptlyafter thevoteis takenandin no eventlaterthan90 days
thereafter,if the proposition for conversionwas approved,the credit
unionshalltakesuchactionasmaybenecessaryunderthe applicablelaws
of theUnitedStatesto makeit aFederalcreditunion,and,within tendays~
afterreceiptof the Federalcredit unioncharter,it shallfile a copyof the
charterthus issuedwith the Departmentof State which shall furnish a
copy thereofto the Departmentof Banking. Upon such filing with the
Departmentof State,the creditunion shallno longer besubjectto anyof
the provisionsof this title. The successorFederalcredit union shall be
vestedwith all of theassetsandshall continueto beresponsiblefor all of
the obligationsof the credit union thus convertedto the sameextentas
thoughtheconversionhadnot takenplace.
(b) Crossreference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134(relating to docketingstate-

ment).
§ 1102. ConversionfromFederalcreditunion.

(a) Generalrule.—A Federalcreditunionmaybeconvertedinto acredit
unionsubjectto theprovisionsof thistitle by:

(1) Complyingwith all Federalrequirementsrequisiteto enablingit to
convertto acreditunionor to ceasebeingaFederalcreditunion.
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(2) Filing with the Departmentof Banking proofof compliancewith
suchFederalrequirementsin formsatisfactoryto thedepartment.

(3) Filing with the departmentarticles of conversionwhich shall set
forth:

~i) Theproposednameof theconvertedcreditunion.
(ii) The exact location of the principal place of business of the

credit union into whichthe Federalcreditunion plansto becomecon-
verted.

(iii) Thenumber,namesandaddressesof thepersonstobe thefirst
directorsof theconvertedcredit union.

(iv) All otherstatementsrequiredby this title to besetforth inorig-
inal articlesof incorporationin the caseof the formationof a credit
union in so far as suchinformationis applicableto a Federalcredit
unionproposingto becomeconvertedintoacreditunion.

(b) Departmentof Banking review.—Immediatelyupon the receipt of
thearticlesof conversion,thedepartmentshallconductsuchexaminationas
may bedeemednecessaryto ascertainfrom thebestsourcesof information
atits command:

(1) Whetherthenameof theproposedcreditunionconformswith the
requirementsof law for the nameof a credit unionandwhetherit is the
sameasonealreadyadoptedor reservedby anotherpersonor is so similar
theretothatit is likely tomisleadthepublic.

(2) Whethertheconversionismadefor legitimatepurposes.
(3) Whetherthe interestsof membersand creditors are adequately

protected.
~4) Whethertheproposedcredit unionmeetsall of therequirements-of

this title andviolatesnoneof its prohibitionsapplicableto a creditunion
incorporatedunderthistitle.

(5) Whetherthe Federalcredit unionhascompliedwith the require-
mentsof thelaws of theUnited Statesastheyrelateto theconversionof a
Federalcreditunion intoacreditunion.

Within 60 daysafterreceiptof thearticlesof conversion, the Department of
Bankingshall,uponthebasisof thefactsdisclosedby its investigation,either
approveor disapprovesucharticles.

(c) Approval action.—If the department approves the articles, it shall
register its approval thereon and shall forward them to the Department of
State for filing. Immediately upon receipt of the approved articles of conver-
sion, the Departmentof State shall file the articles. The conversionshall
become effective immediately upon such filing andthe convertedcredit
unionshall haveall the rights,privileges, immunitiesandfranchisesof the
Federalcreditunion, exceptthatit shall not thereafteracquireauthorityto
engage in any business or exercise any right which is forbiddento a credit

-union when originallyincorporatedunderthis title.
(d) Disapproval action.—If the Department of Banking disapproves the

articles of conversion, it shall returnthem to the Federal credit union desir-
ing to become converted into a credit union stating in detail its reasons for so
doing.
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(e) Cross reference.—See 15 Pa.C.S. § 134 (relating to docketing state-
ment).
§ 1103. Mergerandconsolidationauthorized.

(a) Generalrule.—A creditunionsubjectto this title maymergeor con-
solidate with other credit unions, with Federalcredit unions, with out-of-
State credit unionsor with a combinationof othercredit unions, Federal
creditunionsandout-of-Statecredit unionsto forma credit union,Federal
creditunionor out-of-Statecreditunion.

(b) Approvals and conditions.—Before merging or consolidating, the
credit unionsinvolvedmustobtainprior approvalfrom the Departmentof
Banking. In the caseof a merger or consolidationwith a Federalcredit
union, the mergeror consolidationshallbemadepursuantto Federallaw in
addition to the provisionsof this title. In the caseof a mergeror consoli-
dationwithanout-of-Statecreditunion,themergeror consolidationshallbe
madepursuantto the credit union law of the stateof incorporationof the
out-of-Statecreditunionor, if credit unionsincorporatedin differentstates
are involved,pursuantto thecreditunion lawsof thevariousstatesof incor-
porationof theout-of-Statecreditunionsinadditiontotheprovisionsof this
title.
§ 1104. Adoptionof plan.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboardof directorsof eachof the credit unions,
Federalcredit unionsor out-of-Statecredit unionswhichdesireto mergeor
consolidate shall, by resolution adopted by at least a majority of all the
members of each board, approve a plan of merger or consolidation setting
forth the terms and conditions of the merger or consolidationandthe mode
of carrying the same into effect, the manner and basis of converting the
shares of each credit union, Federal credit union or out-of-State credit union
into shares or other securities or obligationsof the surviving or new credit
union, Federal credit union or out-of-State credit union, and such other
details and provisions as aredeemed necessary. Except wherethe approval of
the members is not required, the board of directors shall direct that the plan
be submitted to a vote of the members of such credit union, Federal credit
union or out-of-State credit union entitled to vote thereon at an annualor
special meeting of the members to be held on not less than 15 days prior
written notice thereof given to each member of record, which notice shall
state the place, day, hour andpurpose of the meeting and shall have included
therein or enclosed therewith a copy or summary of the plan of merger or
consolidation.

(b) Domestic approval.—The plan of merger or consolidation to form a
surviving or new credit union, Federal credit union or out-of-State credit
union shall be adopted upon receiving, if the credit union is not the surviving
institution, the affirmative vote of at least a majority of the members voting
thereon or upon receiving, if the credit union is the surviving institution, the
affirmative vote of at least a majority of the board of directors voting
thereon.

(c) Federal or out-of-State approvaL.—The plan of merger or consoli-
dationshall beauthorized,adoptedor approvedby eachof the mergingor
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consolidatingFederalcredit unionsandout-of-Statecreditunionsin accor-
dancewithapplicableFederalorStatelaw.
§ 1105. Articlesof mergeror consolidation.

(a) Generalrule.—Upontheadoption,pursuantto theprovisionsof this
chapter,of the planof mergeror consolidationby thecreditunions,Federal
creditunions and out-of-State credit unions desiring to merge or consolidate,
articlesof mergeror consolidationshall be executedby eachcredit union,
Federalcredit union and out-of-Statecredit union by a duly authorized
officer of each credit union, Federalcredit union andout-of-Statecredit
unionandshallsetforth:

(1) Thenameandexact location of the principalplaceof businessof
the surviving or new credit union, Federalcredit union or out-of-State
creditunion.

(2) The time and place of the meetingof the boardof directors at
whichtheplanof mergerorconsolidationwasproposedand,exceptwhere
approvalof themembersis inot required,thetimeandplaceof-themeeting
of themembersof eachcreditunion,Federalcreditunionand-out-of-State
creditunionatwhichtheplanof mergeror consolidationwasauthorized,
adoptedor approved,the kind andperiodof noticegivento themembers
andthetotalvoteby whichtheplanwasauthorized,adoptedor approved.

(3) In the caseof amergerinto a survivingcredit union,any changes
desiredto be madein thearticlesof the survivingcredit union,or, in the
caseof a consolidationinto a new credit union, all of the statements
requiredby thistitle to beset forth in theoriginal articlesin thecase-of-the
formationof acreditunion.

(4) The number,namesandaddressesof the personsto be the first
directorsof thesurvivingor newcreditunion,Federalcreditunionor out-
of-Statecreditunion.

(5) Theplanof mergeror consolidation.
(b) Departmentof Banking review.-.-Thearticlesof merger or consoli-

dation shall be filed with the l)epartmentof Banking which, immediately
uponreceiptthereof,shallconductsuchinvestigationasmaybedeemednec-
essarytoascertainfrom thebestsourcesatitscommand:

(1) Whether,if thearticlesarearticlesof consolidation,the nameof
theproposednewcreditunion,Federalcreditunion or out-of-Statecredit
union conformswith the requirementsof law for the nameof a credit
union andwhetherit is the sameas one alreadyadoptedor reservedby
anothercorporationor personor is so similar theretothat it is likely to
misleadthepublic.

(2) Whether,if the merger or consolidationincludesone or more
Federalcredit unions,all requirementsof the laws of the UnitedStates
pertainingtheretohavebeencompliedwith.

(3) Whetherthe interestsof membersand creditorsare adequately
protected.

(4) Whetherthecredit unions,including the surviving or new credit
union,havemetall of therequirementsof this title andhaveviolatednone
of its prohibitions applicable to a credit union incorporatedunderthis
title.
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(5) Whether, if the merger or consolidation includes an out-of-State
credit union, thereis compliancewith the applicablerequirementsof the
lawof thestateof incorporationof theout-of-Statecreditunion.

Within 60 daysafter receiptof the articles of mergeror consolidation,the
Departmentof Banking shall, upon the basis of the facts disclosed by its
investigation,eitherapproveor disapprovesucharticles.

(c) Approval action.—If the department approves the articles, it shall
registeritsapprovalthereonandshallforthwithforwardthem-to-the:Depart-
mentof Statefor filing, and,immediatelyuponreceiptthereof,the Depart-
mentof Stateshall file the articles.

(d) Effect of merger or consolidation.—Themerger or consolidation
shall becomeeffective immediatelyupon suchfiling, and the surviving or
new credit union,Federalcreditunion or out-of-Statecredit union shall be
vested with all the assets and shall have all the rights, privileges, immunities
andfranchisesandshall beresponsiblefor all theobligationsof themerging
or consolidatingcredit unions,Federalcredit unionsandout-of-Statecredit
unions; but otherwise, if such surviving or new credit union shall be a
Federalcreditunionor an out-of-Statecredit union,upon suchfiling by the
Departmentof State,the survivingor new Federalcredit union or out-of-
Statecredit unionshall no longer be subject to the provisions of this title
otherthan, in the caseof anout-of-Statecredit union,Chapter15 (relating
to out-of-Statecreditunions).

(e) Disapprovalaction.—IftheDepartmentof Bankingshalldisapprove
the articles, it shallreturn themto thecredit union,Federalcreditunionor
out-of-Statecreditunion from whichtheywere received,statingthereasons
forsuchdisapproval.

(U Crossreference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relating to docketing state-
ment).
§ 1106. Supervisorymergersorconsolidationsby Departmentof Banking.

Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this title, the Departmentof
Banking may require amergeror consolidationof a credit union which is
insolventor is in dangerof insolvencywith anyothercredit union,Federal
credit union or out-of-Statecredit unionor may authorizeacreditunion to
purchaseanyof theassetsof, or assumeanyof theliabilities andcapitalof,
any othercreditunion,Federalcreditunion or out-of-Statecredit unionif
thedepartmentis satisfiedthat:

(1) an emergencyrequiringexpeditiousactionexistswith respectto
suchacreditunion;

(2) other alternatives are not reasonably available; and
(3)- the public interest would best be served by approval of such

merger,consolidation,purchaseorassumption.

CHAPTER 13
DISSOLUTION

Sec.
1301. Dissolutionauthorized.
1302. Approval of voluntary dissolution.
1303. Dissolution proceedings.
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1304. Departmentof Banking supervision.
1305. Articles of dissolution.

§ 1301. Dissolutionauthorized.
Any creditunionmayelectto dissolvevoluntarily andwind up its affairs

in themannerprovided in this chapteir.However,if it shall appearto the
Departmentof Banking, upon an examinationof the business,assetsand
affairsof thecreditunion, thatits assetswill probablybeinsufficient to pay
in full its members andcreditors, it shall take possession of the business and
propertyof the creditunionandretain possession until its affairsarefinally
liquidated.
§ 1302. Approvalof voluntarydissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprocedurefor voluntary dissolutionshall be as
follows:

(1) A planof dissolution,setting forth in detail the numberof liqui-
dating trustees,which shall be one, threeor five, to be electedby the
members,theamountof the bond whichshall be suppliedby eachof the
liquidating trusteesand the powers,duties and compensationof such
trustees,shallbeadoptedbyavoteof at leasttwo-thirdsof all directorsof
thecreditunion.

(2) A meeting of the membership shall be called for the purpose of
actingon theplanof dissolution.Writtennoticesettingforth thedateand
purposeof suchmeetingshallbe furnishedeachmemberatleast tendays
prior to thedateof themeeting.The planof dissolutionshall beadopted
upon the affirmativevote of a majority of the entire membershipof the
creditunion inpersonor by written ballot.

(3) Uponapprovalof the plan, themembersshall forthwithproceed
to electthe numberof liquidatingtrusteesprovidedfor in theplanof dis-
solution.If morethanoneliquidatingtrusteeis to beelected,eachmember
shall havethe right to multiply his vote by the numberof trusteesto be
electedandcastthe wholenumberof suchvotesfor onecandidateor dis~
tribute themamongtwo or morecandidates.The candidatesreceivingthe
highestnumberof votesup to the numberof liquidating trusteesto be
chosenshallbeelected.

(4) A certificateof election to dissolve signedby a duly authorized
officer of the credit union shall beexecutedanddeliveredto the Depart-
mentof Banking.Thecertificateshallsetforth:

(i) Thenameof thecreditunion.
(ii) Theexactlocationof itsplaceof business.
lin) Thenamesandaddressesof its officersanddirectors.
(iv) The numberof directorsvoting for, andthe numbervoting

against,theproposedplanof voluntarydissolution.
(v) The total number of membersand the number of members

voting for, andthenumbervoting against,theproposedplanof volun-
tary dissolution.

(vi) The namesandaddressesof the proposedliquidating trustees
andthenumberof votesreceivedby everycandidatefor thepositionof
liquidatingtrustee.
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(vii) The amount of the bond required to be supplied by each
trustee.

(viii) A verifiedstatementby eachoftheproposedliquidatingtrust-
eesstatingthatheis willing to serveasliquidatingtrustee,subjectto the
provisionsof this chapterandto thetermsof the proposedplanof vol-
untary dissolution, that he will, so far asthe duty devolvesupon him,
diligently andhonestlyliquidatetheaffairsof thecreditunion,andwill
not knowingly violate or permit to beviolated anyof the provisionsof
thischapteror of theproposedplanof voluntaryliquidation.

(ix) Theproposedplanof voluntarydissolution.
(b) Departmentof Banking review.—Uponreceiptof the certificateof

electionto dissolve,the Departmentof Banking shall conductan examina-
tion or aninvestigation,or takesuchotheractionas it deemsnecessary,to
determinewhether to approvethe plan of voluntary dissolution. If the
departmentdeterminesthattheplanof voluntarydissolutiondoesnot preju-
dicetheinterestsof membersor creditors,it shallendorseits approvalonthe
certificateof electionto dissolveandsendit to the Departmentof Statefor
filing. If the Departmentof Bankingdisapprovestheplan,it shallreturnthe
certificatetothecreditunionstatingindetailits reasonsfor doing:so.

(c) Effect of filing certificate.—Uponthe filing by the Departmentof
Stateof the certificateof electionto dissolve,the Departmentof Stateshall
furnisha copy thereofto the Departmentof Banking andthecredit union.
Uponsuchfiling, thecreditunionshallceaseto transactits business,andthe
liquidating trusteeor trusteesshall commencethe liquidationof the credit
union. The liquidatingtrusteeor trusteesshall thereafterbe authorizedto
carryout, in hisown nameor in their own namesas liquidating trusteeor
trusteesof thecreditunion,thepowersgrantedtohim or themby theplanof
voluntary dissolutionandmaysueandbe suedfor the purposeof determin-
ing andenforcingthedebtsduethecreditunionandits obligations.

(d) Crossreference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relatingto docketingstate-
ment).
§ 1303. Dissolutionproceedings.

(a) Collection and distribution of assets.—Theliquidating trusteeor
trusteesshallproceedin themannerprovidedby theDepartmentof Banking
to gathertheassets,determinethe liabilities anddistributethe assetsof the
credit union until its affairs are fully adjustedandwoundup. Under this
section the departmentshall set forth the order of the distribution of the
assets.Theprovisionsof this sectionon distributionof assetsapplywhether
thedissolutionisvoluntaryor involuntary.

(b) Proofof claims.—Theliquidating trusteeor trusteesshall notify all
creditorsandmembersappearingontherecordsof theassociation,bynotice
sentto or givenat theaddressappearingfor suchcreditor or memberon the
recordsor, if no addressappearsthere,atthelast knownaddressof thecred-
itor or member,of the amount which the recordsshow to be due such
memberor creditor. The liquidatingtrusteeor trusteesshallalsoadvertise,
for threesuccessiveweeksin anewspaperof generalcirculation-andin-a-legai
newspaper,if any,in thecountyin which thecreditunion is located,thatthe
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credit union is liquidating pursuant to a plan of voluntary liquidation. The
advertisementshallset forth adatenot lessthan90 daysafterthe dateof the
first publishedadvertisement,beforewhich all creditorsor membersmust
presenttheir claims,underoathor affirmation,to thetrusteeor trusteesor
be boundby the amountshownon the recordsof thecredit union to be due
them.Thereafter,all claimsshallbepermanentlybarred.

(c) Limitation period.—Anyclaim which is rejectedor disallowedby the
trusteeor trusteesshall bebarredunlessanactionis broughtthereonwithin
90daysaftermailingof thenoticeof rejectionor disallowance.
§ 1304. Departmentof Bankingsupervision.

TheDepartmentof Bankingshallcontinueto supervisethecreditunion,in
thehandsof theliquidating trusteeor trustees,until theliquidation is com-
pleteandtheaffairsof thecreditunionarefully settled.
§ 1305. Articlesof dissolution.

(a) Generalrule.—When,in theopinion of the Departmentof Banking,
theliquidationof acreditunion is completeandits affairs arefully settled,
theDepartmentof Bankingshall executeandfile in theDepartmentof State
articlesof dissolution,whichshallset forth:

(1) Thenameof thecreditunion.
(2) Thestatuteunderwhichthecreditunionwasincorporatedandthe

dateof incorporation.
(3) A statementthattheliquidationof thecreditunionis completeand

itsaffairsarefully settled.
(b) Fifing procedures.—Acertificateor statementprovided for by 15

Pa.C.S.§ 139(relatingto taxclearanceof certainfundamentaltransactions)
shall not be requiredandthe I)epartmentof Stateshall not chargea feein
connectionwith the filing of articlesof dissolutionunderthissection..See15
Pa.C.S.§ 134(relatingtodocketingstatement).

(c) Effect.—Uponthe filing of thearticles of dissolutionin the Depart-
mentof State,theexistenceof thecredit unionshallcease.

CHAPTER 15
OUT-OF-STATE CREDIT UNIONS

Sec.
1501. Authorization to do business.
1502. Covenantsby applicant.
1503. Supervisionby Departmentof Banking.
1504. Revocationof authothationto do business.

§ 1501. Authorizationtodo business.
(a) General rule.—A credit union organized in another state may

conductbusinessasacreditunion in this Commonwealthwith the approval
of theDepartmentof Bankingaslong as acredit union charteredunder the
lawsof this Commonwealthis permittedto do businessin the statein which
thecreditunion is organized.

(b) Findings.—Tograntapprovalthedepartmentmustfind thattheout-
of-Statecreditunion:
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(1) Isacreditunionorganizedunderastatutesimilar to this title.
(2) Is financially solvent.
(3) Has required account insurance acceptable to the department.
(4) Is effectively examinedandsupervisedby the regulatoryauthority

of thestateinwhich it is organized.
(5) Needs to conduct business in this Commonwealth to adequately

serve its members in this Commonwealth.
§ 1502. Covenantsby applicant.

To conductbusinessin this Commonwealth,an out-of-Statecredit union
mustagreeto:

(1) Grant loansat ratesnot higher thanthosepermitted for credit
unionsincorporatedunderthis title.

(2) Comply with the sameconsumerprotectionprovisionsthat apply
to creditunionsincorporatedunderthistitle.

(3) Accept service of process as contemplated by 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5301(a)(2)(i)(relatingto persons).

§ 1503. SupervisionbyDepartmentof Banking.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Bankingmayexaminean out-of-

Statecredit union:
(1) to thesameextentthataPennsylvaniacreditunion is examinedby

the regulatoryagencywith jurisdiction over credit unionsin the statein
whichtheout-of-Statecreditunionis incorporated;or

(2) pursuantto anagreementbetweenthedepartmentandthe regula-
tory agencywith jurisdictionover credit unionsin the statein which the
out-of-Statecreditunion is incorporated.
(1,) Reportsof otherexaminations.—Thedepartmentmay require,as a

conditionfor permittingan out-of-Statecredit union to operateor to con-
tinue to operatein this Commonwealth,that the regulatory agencywith
jurisdictionovertheout-of-Statecreditunion furnishreportsof examination
regardingtheout-of-Statecredituniontothedepartment.
§ 1504. Revocationof authorizationtodobusiness.

The Departmentof Banking mayrevokethe approvalof an out-of-State
creditunion to conductbusinessasa credit union in thisCommonwealthif
thedepartmentmakesanyof thefollowing findings:

(1) The out-of-Statecreditunionno longer meetsthe requirementsof
section 1501(relatingtoauthorizationto dobusiness).

(2) Theout-of-StatecreditunionhasviolatedPennsylvaniastatutes-or
regulationsorordersof thedepartment.

(3) Theout-of-Statecreditunionhasengagedin apatternof unsafeor
unsoundcreditunionpractices.

(4) Continuedoperationby the out-of-Statecredit union is likely to
havea substantiallyadverseimpacton the financial, economicor other
interestsof residentsof this Commonwealthservedby the out-of-State
creditunion.

Section303. Amendmentof Title20.
Sections726and727of Title 20 areamendedtoread:
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§ 726. Venueof nonprofitcorporations.
ExceptasotherwiseIspecificallyprovidedin PartIll of Title 15 (relating

to corporationsnot-for-profit)]prescribedbygeneralrules,in exercisingthe
jurisdiction [conferredUpon orphans’ court divisions by rules of judicial
administration)of the court over the property or affairs of a [nonprofit]
domesticor foreignnonprofitcorporation,the venueshallbe in the county
wherethe registeredoffice of the corporationis locatedor deemedto be
locatedfor venuepurposesor, in theabsenceofaregisteredofficewithin this
Commonwealth,in acounty whereany propertyheldor controlledby the
nonprofitcorporationis located.
§ 727. Venueof cemeterycompanies.

Except as otherwise [specifically) provided in [Part III of) Title [151 9
(relating to [corporationsnot-for-profit)) burial grounds)or prescribedby
generalrules, in exercisingthe jurisdiction [conferredupon orphans’court
divisionsby rulesofjudicial administration)ofthe courtover he~pr~perty~or
affairs of a domesticor foreigncemeterycompanyin mattersrelating to
burialgroundsor to propertyheld for the burialof the deador for the care
or adornmentof burialgrounds,thevenueshallbe in thecountywherethe
burial ground, or any part thereof is locatedor, in the absenceof any
involvedburialgroundswithin this Commonwealth,in acountywhereany
propertyheldor controlledby thecemeterycompanyis located.
Section 304. Amendmentof Title 22.

Section501(a)of Title 22is amendedto read:
§ 501. Appointmentbynonprofitcorporations.

(a) Appointmentauthorized.—Anynonprofitcorporation,as definedin
[Part ifi of Title) 15 Pa.C.S.Pt. IlSubpt. C (relatingto nonprofitcorpora-
tions [not-for-profit)) maintaininga cemeteryor any buildingsor grounds
opento the public, or organizedfor thepreventionof cruelty to children or
agedpersonsor animals,or oneor moreof suchpurposes,mayapplyto the
courtof commonpleasof thecountyof theregisteredoffice of thecorpora-
tion for theappointmentof suchpersonsasthecorporationmaydesignate-to
actaspolicemenfor thecorporation.Thecourt, uponsuchapplication,may
byorder [and decree)appoint suchpersons,or asmanyof them asit may
deemproperandnecessary,to besuchpolicemen.

Section305. Amendmentof Title 24.
Title24 is amendedbyaddingpartstoread:

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Sec.
102. Definitions.
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§ 102. Definitions.
Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

thistitle whichare applicable to specific provisions of this title, the following
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethe meaningsgiven to
themin thissectionunle~sthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Certificate of authority.” An instrument in writing issued by the
departmentauthorizing a personto engagein this Commonwealthin the
businessor occupationspecifiedin theinstrument.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Stateboard.” TheStateBoardof Educationof theCommonwealth.

PART III
HIGHER EDUCATION

Chapter
65. Private Colleges, Universities and Seminaries

CHAPTER 65
PRIVATE COLLEGES,UNIVERSITIES AND SEMINARIES

Sec.
6501. Applicability of chapter.
6502. State board to prescribestandards.
6503. Certification of institutions.
6504. Fundamentalchanges.
6505. Power to confer degrees.
6506. Visitation of institutions and revocation of authority.
6507. Institution namesto be approvedby department.
6508. Restraininguseof term“college,” “university” or “seminary.”
6509. Penalty for violation of chapter.

§ 6501. Applicability of chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thischapterappliesto, andtheword “institution” in

thischaptermeans,anyinstitution whichappliesto itself, either aspartof its
nameor in anyothermanner,thedesignationof “college,” “university” or
“seminary” in sucha way asto givethe impressionthatit is an educational
institutionconformingto the standardsand qualificationsprescribedby the
Stateboard.Nothing is thischaptershallbeconstruedto expandthe powers
of theStateboardwith respectto anyinstitutionheretoforeex4sting.

(b) Exceptions.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), this chapterdoesnot
applytoany:

(1) Incorporatedor unincorporatedtheological seminary without
powertoconferdegrees.

(2) Public instrumentalitysubjectto the policy supervisionanddirec-
tionof theStateboard.

§ 6502. Stateboardto prescribestandards.
(a) Generalrule.—TheStateboardshallprescribestandardsandqualifi-

cationsfor all institutionsentitled to applyto themselvesthe designationof
“college,” “university” or “seminary.”
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(b) Minimum standarcls.—Noinstitution shall be authorizedto confer
degreesin the arts,pure andapplied science,philosophy,literature, law,
medicineandtheology,or anyofthem,unlessit has:

(1) A minimumprotectiveendowmentof at least$500,000,beyondall
indebtednessandassetsinvestedin buildingsandapparatusfor the exclu-
sivepurposeof promotinginstruction,exceptthat, in thecaseof tax-sup-
portedinstitutionsor thosemaintainedby religiousor othereleemosynary
organizations,fmancialsupportorcontributedservicesequiv-aientin value
to the endowmentherein specifiedmay be substitutedfor such endow-
ment.

(2) A faculty consistingof at leasteight regularprofessorswhodevote
all their time to the instructionof its higher educationclasses,unlessthe
institution is devotedto a specific subjectin the arts,archaeology,litera-
ture or science(medical andlaw schools excepted),in which casethe
faculty shallconsistof atleastthreeregularprofessorswhodevoteall their
time to the instructionin the specialbranchfor which the institutionis
established,and two or more instructors or fellows in the particular
branch,who shall be providedto assistin the instructionto be giventhe
studentsfor the promotionof original investigationandin the develop-
mentandgrowthof thespecialbranchof scienceto whichsuchinstitution
may be devoted.

§ 6503. Certificationof institutions.
(a) General rule.—No person shall apply to itself, eitheras part of its

nameor in any othermanner,thedesignationof “college,” “university” or
“seminary” in suchaway asto givetheimpressionthat it is aneducational
institution conformingto thestandardsand qualificationsprescribedby the
Stateboardunlessit shall havereceivedfrom thedepartmentacertificateof
authorityauthorizingtheinstitutiontousesuchdesignation,-and~iftheinsti-
tutionis authorizedto conferdegrees,specifyingthedegreeswhichtheinsti-
tution is authorizedtoconfer.

(b) Exemptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot applyto:
(1) Any:

(i) Nonprofit corporation incorporated with the approval of the
departmentor the formerDepartmentof Public Instructionunder the
formerprovisionsof sections211 and312 of the Nonprofit Corpora-
tion Law of 1933, or otherwiseincorporatedwith the powerto confer
degreesundercorrespondingprovisionsof prior law.

(ii) Foreign nonprofit corporationthat receiveda certificateof
authorityas a qualified foreign corporationfrom the Departmentof
Statewith the approvalof thedepartmentor the formerDepartmentof
Public Instructionunderthe former provisionsof section902(4) of the
Nonprofit CorporationLaw of 1933,or otherwiseadmittedto do busi-
nesswith the powerto confer degreesundercorrespondingprovisions
of prior law.

For thepurposesof this chapter,suchacorporationshallbedeemedtobe
aholder of acertificateof authorityissuedunder this sectionauthorizing
the conferringof thosedegreesthat the institutionwas authorizedby law
to conferimmediatelyprior to theeffectivedateof thischapter.
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(2) Any corporationincorporatedprior to September1, 1937, thecor-
poratenameof which, or anyunincorporatedpersonthenconductingany
educationalinstitution, thetradeor fictitious nameof which, includedthe
designation“college” or “university.”
(c) Formof application.—Everyapplicationforacertificateof authority

underthis sectionshallbemadeto thedepartmentin writing andshall be in-
suchform andcontainsuchinformationastheregulationsof-the-department
mayrequire.

(d) Standardsfor issuanceof certificate.—Acertificateof authorityshall
beissuedby orderof the departmentonly if andwhenthe departmentfinds
anddeterminesthat:

(1) Theapplicationcomplieswith the provisionsof this chapter,the
regulationsof thedepartmentthereunderandthestandardsandqualifica-
tionsfor institutionsprescribedby theStateboardthereunder.

(2) The courses of instruction, the standards of admission to the insti-
tution andthe compositionof the faculty appearto be sufficient andto
conformtotherequirementsof thischapter.

(3) Theeducationalneedsof the particular locality in whichtheinsti-
tutionis to be situatedandof theCommonwealthatlargearelikely to be
furtheredby thegrantingof theapplication.
(e) Procedure.—Forthepurposeof enablingthedepartmentto makethe

finding or determinationrequiredby subsection(d), thedepartmentshall~by
publicationof noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin, afford reasonableoppor-
tunity for hearing,which shall be public, and, before or after any such
hearing, it may make such inquiries, audits and investigations, and may
requirethe submissionof suchsupplementalstudiesandinformation,as it
maydeemnecessaryor properto enableit to reacha finding or determina-
tion. The department,in issuinga certificateof authority,mayimposesuch
conditionsas it may deemto be just and reasonable.In every case,the
departmentshallmakeafinding or determinationin writing statingwhether
or nottheapplicationhasbeenapprovedand,if it hasbeenapprovedin part
only, specifyingthe part which hasbeenapprovedandthe part which has
beendenied.Any holderof acertificateof authorityexercisingtheauthority
conferredtherebyshall be deemed to have waived any and all objectionsto
thetermsandconditionsof suchcertificate.

(1) Judicialreview.—Ordersof the departmentuponanapplicationfor a
certificateof authorityunderthissectionshallbesubjecttojudiciaI-reviewin
themannerandwithin thetimeprovidedor prescribedby law.
§ 6504. Fundamentalchanges.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anyinstitution holdinga certificate
of authority under this chapterauthorizing the conferring of degreesto
amendits articles of incorporation,to mergeor consolidatewith any other
corporationor to divide or convertwithout first securingtheapprovalof the
departmentwith respectthereto.

- (b) Form of application.—Everyapplicationfor approvalof a funda-
mentalchangeunder this sectionshallbemadeto the departmentin writing
andshallbe in suchform andshall contain such information as the depart-
mentshallrequire.
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(c) Standardsfor apprcval.-.--Theamendmentof articles,merger,con-
solidation,division or conversionshall beapprovedby order of thedepart-
ment only if andwhenthedepartmentfinds anddeterminesthatsuchfunda-
mentalchangeconformsto law, includingthe regulationsof-the-department
underthis chapter,andthe standardsandqualificationsfor institutionspre-
scribedby theStateboardthereunder,andwill resultinaninstitutionwhich,
underthe thencurrentprovisionsof thischapterandstandardsandqualifi-
cationsfor institutionsof the Stateboard thereunder,wouldbe eligible to
receiveacertificateof authorityasaninstitution.

(d) Procedure.—Theproceedingsbeforethedepartmentshall besubject
totheprovisionsof section6503(e)(relatingto procedure).

(e) Judicialreview.—Ordersof the departmentupon an applicationfor
approvalunderthis sectionshall besubjectto judicial reviewin themanner
andwithin thetimeprovidedor prescribedby law.
§ 6505. Powertoconferdegrees.

A nonprofitcorporationasdefinedin Title 15 (relating to corporations
andunincorporatedassociations)wh;ich receivesa certificateof authority
underthis chapterauthorizingthe conferringof degreesmay conferbacca-
laureatedegreesin the arts,science,philosophyor literature,but only upon
studentswhohavecompleteda collegeor universitycoursenormallycover-
ing four years,or such other degreesat the associate,baccalaureateor
advancedlevel asmaybespecifiedin thecertificateof authority.Thequalifi-
cationsof admissionto thesefour-yearcourses,or to advancedclassesin
thesecourses,shall be not lessthanfour yearsof academicor high school
preparation,or its equivalent,andshall besubjectto the standardspromul-
gatedby theStateboard.
§ 6506. Visitationof institutionsandrevocationof authority.

(a) General rule.—Any institution holding a certificate of authority
underthis chapterauthorizingthe conferringof degreesshall be subjectto
visitationandinspectionby representativesof the department.If any such
institution shall fail to maintainthe standardsandqualificationsprescribed
by the Stateboardunderthis chapter,the departmentmay, afternoticeto
theinstitution andopportunityfor heating,suspendor revokethecertificate
of authorityof theinstitution.

(b) Judicial review.—Ordersof the departmentin any proceedingrelat-
ing to thesuspensionor revocationof acertificateof authorityof aninstitu-
tion under this sectionshall be subjectto judicial review in themannerand
within thetimeprovidedor prescribedb:y law.
§ 6507. Institutionnamesto beapprovedby department.

TheDepartmentof Stateshallnot approve any corporate name or register
any assumedor fictitious or other name,including the words “college,”
“university” or “seminary,” i~sedin sucha way as to give the impression
thatthe proprietorof suchnameis an educationalinstitutionconformingto
the standardsandqualificationsprescribedby the Stateboard,unlessthe
applicationfor incorporation,qualificationor changeof nameor the appli-
cationfor registrationis acconipaniedby acertificatefrom thedepartment
thatthecorporationor proposedcorporationor thepersonor personsapply-
ing forregistrationareentitledto usesuchdesignation.
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§ 6508. Restraininguseof term“college,” “university” or “seminary.”
Uponthe applicationof the Attorney General,any courthavingjurisdic-

tion shall,in a propercasewhereaviolation of this chapteris shown, grant
an injunction restrainingthe use of the designationof “college,” “univer-
sity” or “seminary.”
§ 6509. Penaltyforviolation of chapter.

A personwhoviolatesthischaptercommitsasummaryoffense.
Section 306. Amendment of Title 42.

(a) SubchapterF of Chapter83 of Title 42, including any amendments
enactedby thepresentGeneralAssembly,is repealed.

(b) Title 42 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 8332.5. Corporaterepresentatives.

(a) General rule.— The liability of an individual shall be limited to the
extentexpresslyprovidedbyorpursuantto Title15 (relating to corporations
andunincorporatedassociations).See15Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.B (relating to
fiduciary duty andindemnification), Ch. 17Subch. B (relating tofiduciary
duty)andCli. 57Subch.B frelating tofiduciaryduty).

(b) Certain governmentalcorporations.—An individual who is a direc-
tor, officer oremployeeof agovernmentalcorporation and who is not enti-
tledto immunity underChapter85 (relating to mattersaffectinggovernment
units)mayassertanyapplicableimmunityunder15 Pa.C.S. Cli. 57Subch.B
to the sameextentasif thegovernmentalcorporation werea nonprofit cor-
poration which had electedthe maximum immunity availableunder such
subchapter.
Section 307. Amendmentof Title 54.

Section311(f) of Title 54is amendedto read:
§ 311. Registration.

(t) Requiredapprovals.—Thefictitious nameshallnot contain:
(1) The words “college,” “university” or “seminary” whenusedin

sucha way as to imply that the entity is an educationalinstitution con-
forming to thestandardsandqualificationsprescribedby the-State-Board
of Educationunlessthereis submittedacertificatefrom the Department
of Educationcertifying thattheentityis entitledtousesuchdesignation.

(2) The words “engineer”or “engineering” or “surveyor” or “sur-
veying” or anyotherword implying that anyform of thepracticeof engi-
neeringor surveying, as definedin the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913,
No.367), knownas the [“JProfessionalEngineersRegistrationLaw,~”Jis
providedunlessatleastoneof thepartiesto theregistrationhasbeenprop-
erly registeredwith the StateRegistrationBoardfor ProfessionalEngi-
neersandthereis submittedto thedepartmentacertificatefrom theboard
to that effect.

(3) The words “bank,” “banking,” “banker” or “trust” or any
otherword implying thatthe entity is abank, bankandtrust company,
savingsbank, private bank or trust company,as defined in the act of
November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), knownasthe [“iBanking Codeof
1965,~”lunlessapprovedby theDepartmentof Banking.
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i4) The word “cooperative” or any abbreviation thereof unless it is
subject to 15 Pa.C.S. Pt. II Subpt. D (relating to cooperative corpora-
tions) (orastatutetherebysavedfrom repeal].

(5) The words “architect” or “architecture” or any other word
implying that anyformofthepractweofarchitecture,asdefinedin theact
ofDecember14, 1982(P.L.1227,N0.281),known asthe ArchitectsLicen-
sureLaw, is providedunlessat leastoneof the parties to the registration
has beenproperly registeredwith the ArchitectsLicensure Board in the
practiceof architectureandthere is submittedto the departmenta certifi-
catefrom theboardtothat effect.

(6) The words “credit union” or any other words implying that the
entityis acreditunion asdefinedin 17Pa.C.S.§ 102(relating to applica-
tion0/title), unlessapprovedby theDepartmentofBanking.

(7) The words “annuity,” ‘~rssurance,”“beneficial,” “bond,”
“casualty,” “endowment,” “fidelity,” “fraternal,” “guaranty,”
“indemnity,” “insurance,” “insurer,” “reassurance,” “reinsurance,”
“surety” or “title” whenusedin such a wayas to imply that the entityis
engagedin the businessof writing insuranceor reinsuranceasprincipalor
anyotherwordsoflike purportunlessthere is submitteda certificatefrom
anotherjurisdiction certifyingthat the entity is duly licensedtherein asan
insurancecompanyoracertificatefrom theInsuranceDepartmentcertify-
ing that it hasno objectionto theusebytheentity ofsuchdesignation.

(8) Thewords “electric cooperative”unlessit Lv subjectto 15 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 73 (relating to electriccooperativecorporations).

(9) Any word or phrasenot permittedby law to be filed under this
chapterwithout governmentalconsentunlessthere is submittedto the
departmentwrittenevidenceof suchconsent.

Section308. Amendmentof Title69.
Theheadingof Title69 isamendedto read:

TITLE 69
(SAVING AND VALIDATING PROVISIONS]

SAVINGS I4SSOCIATIONS

Section309. Conformingcrossreferencesin unconsolidatedstatutes.
(a) InsuranceCompanyLaw.—Referencesin the following actenacted

prior to July 1, 1971 (see1 Pa.C.S.§ 1937(relating to referencesto statutes
andregulations)),to section337.5 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownasTheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,shallbe deemed to
beareferenceto section205 of this actand15 Pa.C.S.§ 1924(b)(1)(ii),and
such act is repealed to the extent inconsistent -with this subsection:
section337.6of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownasThe
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.

(b) ProfessionalAssociation Act.—Referencesin the following act
enactedprior to July 1, 1971 (see1 Pa.C.S.§ 1937(relatingto referencesto
statutesandregulations)),to the act of August7, 1961 (P.L.941,No.416),
knownastheProfessionalAssociationAct, shallbe deemed to be a reference
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to 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 93 (relatingto professionalassociations),andsuchact is
repealedto the extentinconsistentwith this subsection:sections2, 8.4 and
8.6 of the act of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140), known asThe C.P.A.
Law.

(c) ElectricCooperativeCorporationAct.—Referencesin the following
actenactedprior to July 1, 1971 (see1 Pa.C.S.§ 1937 (relatingto references
to statutesandregulations)),to theactof June21, 1937(P.L.1969,No.389),
knownasthe ElectricCooperativeCorporationAct, shallbedeemedto bea
referenceto 15Pa.C.S.Ch.73Subchs.A (relatingto preliminaryprovisions)
andB (relatingto powers,dutiesandsafeguards),andsuchactis repealedto
theextentinconsistentwith this subsection:sections2471.1(b)and247L2(k)
of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581), known as The
Borough Code, added by section1 of the act of December30, 1982
(P.L.1465,No.333).

DIVISION IV
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section401. Repeals.
(a) Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this subsection,the follow-

ing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of May 5, 1899(P.L.253,No.148),entitled “An actto allow Medical

Collegesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato conferdiplomas4npublic
health.”

Subparagraphs(ii) through(ix) of paragraph(1) of section618-A of the
actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownasThe AdministrativeCode
of 1929. Notwithstanding1 Pa.C.S.§ 1952 (relating to effect of separate
amendmentsoncodeprovisionsenactedby sameGeneralAssembly),thisact
shall control over any other act of the presentGeneralAssembly which
relatestothesubjectmatterof 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 1 Subch.C(relatingto Corpo-
rationBureauandUCCfees).

Section730of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known asThe
FiscalCode,insofarasit appliesto insurancecorporations.

Act of May 5, 1933(P.L.289,No.105),knownastheNonprofit Corpora-
tion Law of 1933.

Act of May7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),entitled,asamended,“An actpro-
hibiting the useof the designationof “college” by any institutionnot con-
formingto thestandardsof acollegeprescribedby theStateBoard-ofE&LIca~
tion; andprovidingfor injunctions,andpenalties.”

Act of June21, 1937(P.L.1969,No.389),known astheElectric Cooper-
ativeCorporationAct.

Section513 of the actof December14, 1967(P.L.746,No.345),knownas
theSavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

Actof June12, 1968(P.L.173,No.94),knownastheCooperativeAgricul-
turalAssociationAct.

Last sentenceof section403(a)(3)of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971.
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Act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.769, No.182), entitled “An act relating to
certaindocuments,prescribingthe feesfor the Departmentof State and
certainpublicofficers, permittingthe filing of certaindocumentsappropri-
ating theexclusiveright to a corporatename,repealingtheexcisetax on the
capitalstockof domesticcorporationsandrepealinginconsistentacts.”

Sections3, 4 and8 of the actof November15, 1972(P.L.1063,No.271),
entitled“An actamendingtheactof November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),
entitled ‘An actcodifying andcompiling apart of thelaw of theCommon-
wealth,’ addingprovisionsrelatingto burial grounds,corporations,includ-
ing corporationsnot-for-profit, educational institutions, private police,
certaincharitableor eleemosynaryinstitutions,certainnonprofit insurers,
serviceof processon certainnonresidentpersons,names,prescribingpenal-
tiesandmakingrepeals.”

Act of July 30, 1975 (P.L.l13,No.57),known astheRetail ElectricSup-
plier UnincorporatedAreaCertifiedTerritoryAct.

As muchasreads“andacknowledgebeforean officer competentto take
acknowledgmentof deeds,”of the secondsentenceof section201of theact
of July 29, 1977 (P.L.105,No.38),known as the FraternalBenefit Society
Code.If theInsuranceCommissionershall approveundertheacttheincor-
poration, merger, consolidation,conversionor division of any fraternal
benefit societyor any other amendmentof articles or other fundamental
changein thecharterof anysocietyundertheact, heshalldeliverthepapers
relatingtheretoto theDepartmentof State.Theprovisionsof sections204
and205 of the actshallnot applyto any fraternalbenefit society incorpo-
ratedundertheprovisionsof theNonprofit CorporationLaw of 1972 prior
to January29, 1978.Theprovisionsof the actshall controloverTitle 15 of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto corporationsandunin-
corporatedassociations)asprovided in 15 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relatingto subor-
dinationof title to regulatorylaws).

Sections105, 301 and304(a)(6)and(b) of the act of December21, 1988
(P.L.1444,No.177),knownastheGeneralAssociationAct of 1988.

(b) The following actsand.partsof actsapplicableto insurancecompa-
niesandcorporationsarerepealed:

Act of November27, 1865 (1866P.L.1228,No.1119), entitled “An act
relatingto the organizationandmeetingsof certaincorporations,incorpo-
ratedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth.”

Act of April 15, 1869(P.L.29,No.30),entitled“An actrequiringamajor-
ity of thedirectorsor managersof corpo:rationsto constituteaquorum.”

Act of May 15, 1874(P.L.1$6,No.118),entitled “An actto authorizethe
issuingof letterspatenttocertaincorporations.”

Act of June17, 1887(P.L.411, No.274),entitled “A furthersupplement
to anact, entitled ‘An actto providefor theincorporationandregulationof
certaincorporations,’ approvedApril twenty-ninth, one thousandeight
hundredandseventy-four,providingfor the furtherregulationof suchcor-
porations.”

Act of May 20, 1891 (P.L.101,No.77),entitled “An actauthorizingsala-
ried officers of private or burinesscorporationsto concurrentlyserve as
directorstherein.”
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Act of April 19, 1901 (P.L.80,No.51), entitled “An act to regulatethe
numberof directorsin corporationscharteredunderthe laws of this Com-
monwealth.”

Act of July 2, 1901 (P.L.603,No.298),entitled “An act authorizingcor-
porations,organizedfor profit, to purchase,hold, sell, assign, transfer,
mortgage,pledge,or otherwisedisposeof, the sharesof capital stockof, or
anybonds,securitiesor evidencesof indebtednesscreatedby, anyothercor-
poration.”

Act of March 5, 1903 (P.L.14, No.17), entitled “An act concerning
proxies, authorizingrepresentationand voting of sharesof capitalstock of
corporationsatmeetingsandelectionsthereof.”

Act of March 16,1905 (P.L.42,No.26),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
voting of sharesof stock in corporationsin this Commonwealth,held by
executors,administrators,guardians,andtrustees,andthemannerof voting
thesame.”

Act of May 28, 1913 (P.L.336,No.222),entitled “An actauthorizingcor-
porationsof this Commonwealthto declare,atanytime or times,dividends
out of net profits; andprescribingthe time within whichthe sameshall be
paid.”

Act of March 30, 1921 (P.L.54,No.28), entitled“An act permittingcor-
porationsto changethedateof theirannualmeetingas fixedby-itscharter.”

Sections104, 106, 203, 204, 205 (exceptthe secondsentence),207, 208,
209, 210(insofar as it prohibits the use of shareswithout par value),211,
213, 214, 301.2,302, 303, 304,305, 306, 307, first andsecondparagraphsof
section308,sections309, 310,311, 312, 313, first paragraphandasmuchof
thefirst sentenceof the secondparagraphasreadsas follows “providedfor
in theby-laws”of section314, sections315, 316, 322(exceptsubsections(d)
and(e)), 323, 324, 325, 326,327, 328, 329, 330,331, 332, 333,334, 335, 336,
337, 337.5,338, 340, 341,343, 344, 352, 355,532,607 (insofarasit prohibits
theuseof shareswithoutpar value),608, 751 and752of the actof May 17,
1921 (P.L.682, No.284),known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.
The provisionsof TheInsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 thathavenot been
repealedby thisactshallcontrolovertheprovisionsof Title 15.

Act of March 15, 1923 (P.L.1O, No.8), entitled “An act relatingto the
recordingof certificatesof incorporationof domesticcorporations;provid-
ing for the recordingof certified copiesthereofin certaincases;validating
the recordingof suchcertified copiesheretoforerecorded;andmaking the
recordof suchcertifiedcopiescompetentevidencefor all purposes.”

Act of July 12, 1923 (P.L.1083,No.443),entitled“An actauthorizingcor-
porationsto issuestockatapricein excessof theparvaluethereof.”

Act of April 7, 1925 (P.L.183, No.131),entitled “An act providingthat
certificatesof associationandarticlesof incorporationor of any improve-
ments,amendments,or alterationstheretomaybe acknowledgedandsworn
or affirmedto beforeanotarypublicor justiceof thepeace;validatingsuch
acknowledgmentsmadeprior to theapprovalof thisact.”

Act of May 12, 1925 (P.L.615,No.329), entitled “An actpertainingto
corporationsorganizedor doingbusinesswithin theCommonwealth;limit-
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ing the operationof their by-laws;andproviding for the executionof con-
tracts,notes,mortgages,etcetera,by suchcorporations.”

Act of May 13, 1925 (P.L.679, No.368), entitled,as amended,“An act
authorizingcorporationsto issuestock totheir employesandto employesof
their subsidiaries,andauthorizingsuchan issuewithout first offering such
sharesto thestockholders,subjectto certainlimitations.”

Act of April 27, 1927(P.L.404,No.260),entitled“An actprohibitingcor-
porationsfrompleadingusuryasadefense.”

Act of April 26, 1929 (P.L.794, No.341), entitled “An act relating to
mutualfire insurancecompaniesincorporatedunderany generalor special
law of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;empoweringanysuchcompany
to regulatethe numberof, andthe mannerof nominating directors,man-
agers,or trusteesthereof; andproviding a method for fixing the time of
annualmeetingsof membersof anysuchcompany.”

Act of April 30, 1929(P.L.903,No.401),entitled “An act relatingto cor-
porations; providing methodsof determining what stockholdersshall be
entitledto voteat meetings,or to receivedividends,or allotmentsof rights,
or to exerciserights; andtheeffect thereonof transfersof stockwithin sixty
daysof anyelectionor meeting.”

Act of May 16, 1945 (P.L.594, No.249),entitled, as amended,“An act
authorizingand empowerin~gany corporationfor profit, andany mutual
insurancecompany,mutual savingsbank,or othercorporationon amutual
planheretoforeor hereafterorganizedunderany generalor special law of
this Commonwealth,by actionof its boardof directorsto makecontribu-
tions for public and charitablepurposes;and ratifying certaincontribu-
tions.”

Section5 of theactof Jun.e28, 1951 (P L.94l, No.184), entitled “An act
authorizing certain existing beneficial or protective societies,heretofore
incorporated,to reincorporale,or to mergeandreincorporate,aslimited life
insurancecompanies,for the purposeof makinginsuranceupon the health
of individuals and against personal injury and disablementand death,
including endowmentinsurance;regulatingsuchcorporations,andlimiting
theamountsforwhichsuchcorporationsmayissuepolicies.”

Section 1 of theactof August19, 1953~P.L.1075,No.280),entitled “An
act authorizingcorporationsto grant stock options, pensionsand allow-
ances,undercertaincircumsitances;andvalidating stock options,pensions
andallowancesheretoforegranted.”

Act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.910,No.434),entitled “An actauthorizing
certaindomesticstockinsurancecompaniesto issuestockhaving-aparvalue
of notlessthanonedollarper share,andvalidating certainstock whichany
suchcorporationmayheretoforehavebeenauthorizedto issue~orissued.”

(c) All actsandpartsof acts relatingto limited life insurancecompanies
arerepealedinsofarasinconsistentwith thisact.

(d) The actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), known as the
CreditUnionAct, is repealed.

(e) All otherpartsof thoseactswhicharespecifiedin this sectionandall
otheractsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofar asthey are in anymanner
inconsistentwith thisact.
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Section402. Preparationof actfor printing.
In editingandpreparingthisact for printing in theLawsof Pennsylvania,

orpursuantto 1 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 (relatingto official publicationof theconsoli-
datedstatutes),theDirector of the LegislativeReferenceBureaushall insert
thedateof enactment,pamphletlawpagenumberandactnumberof thisact
in the appropriate blanks of the enrolled bill version of this act, without
obtainingthe approvalsor markingthe notationsrequiredunder1 Pa.C.S.
§ 1105(relatingto editingstatutesforprinting).
Section403. Transitionalprovision.

TheDepartmentof Stateis authorizedto adoptandpublishoneor more
formsof temporarydocketingstatementunder15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relatingto
docketingstatement)andother temporaryforms necessaryor appropriate
for theimplementationof Title 15 (relating to corporationsandunincorpo-
ratedassociations)upon compliancewith the requirementsof Title 15 and
Title 45 (relatingto legalnotices)only. Any suchtemporarydocketingstate-
ment or form shall automaticallybe deemedwithdrawn on December31,
1991, unless, prior thereto, it shall have beensupersededby a permanent
docketingstatementor formpromulgatedin themannerrequiredhyiaw~
Section404. Effectivedatesandapplicability.

(a) Effectivedates.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately,exceptthat:
(1) SubchapterC of Chapter1 of Title 15 (relating to Corporation

Bureauand UCCfees) shalltakeeffect on thefirst dayof themonth fol~
lowingthemonthof enactmentof thisact.

(2) 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1702(c) andthe amendmentsto 15 Pa.C.S.§~1906
and1924(b)shallberetroactiveto October1, 1989.

(3) The amendmentsto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5758(b) shall be retroactive to
February13, 1972.

(4) 15 Pa.C.S.§~135(c)(2)and 190l(a)(2)andChapter75 of Title 15
andsection401(a),insofarasit repealstheact of June12, 1968 (P.L.173,
No.94),knownastheCooperativeAgriculturalAssociationAct, shalltake
effect in four months.

(5) The amendmentsto Chapter77 of Title 15 shall be retroactiveto
June19, 1989.

(6) The amendmentsto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 8562(b)shall takeeffect in four
monthsandshallnot applyto anycertificateof partnershipinterestissued
or issuableon theeffectivedateof suchamendments.

(7) Title 17 (relating to credit unions) and section401(d) of this act
shalltakeeffect intwo months.

(8) The expansionof the scopeof SubpartB of PartTI of Title 15 to
include insurancecorporationsas definedin section 201 and all related
changesin lawaffecting insurancecorporations,includingtherepealspro-
videdin section401(b),shalltakeeffect in six months.
(b) Applicability.—The provisions of Title 15 that are derived from

former42 Pa.C.S.Ch.83 Subch.F (relatingto corporatedirectors’ liability):
(I) shall not be construedto repealor otherwiseaffect or impair 15

Pa.C.S.§ 1728 (relating to interesteddirectorsor officers; quorum)or
2538 (relatingto approvalof transactionswith interestedshareholders)or
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Official
Citation

15 Pa.C.S.§511(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)

15 Pa.C.S.§512(a)
(b)

15 Pa.C.S. §513
15 Pa.C.S.§1721(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(1)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)
(1)

15 Pa.C.S. §1732(c)
15 Pa.C.S.§1770
15 Pa.C.S.§2701(a)

15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
(b), 5717
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
Omitted
15 F’a.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
Omitted
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.
15 Pa.C.S.

Superseding
Provision

§~512(a),(b), 5712(a), (b)
§~516(a), 5716(a)
§~516(b),5716(b)
§~5l5(a),(b), 517, 5715(a),

§~5l5(c),5715(c)
§~5l5(d),5715(d)
§~511(b), 5711(b)
§~515(e),5715(e)

§~5l3(a), 5713(a)
§~513(b),5713(b)
§~518, 5718
§ 1721
§1712(a),(b)
§ 1716(a)
§17 16(b)
§~1715(a), (b), 1717
§ 1715(c)
§ 1715(d)
§ 1713
§ 1714
§1711
§1715(e)

§ 1712(c)
§2538
§2701(a)

42 Pa.C.S.§ 8332.2 (relating to officer, director, or trustee of nonprofit
organizationnegligencestandard);and

(2) shallnot applyto:
(i) anyactionsfiled prior to January27, 1987,norto anybreachof

performanceof duty or any failure of performanceof duty by any
director or officer of a businesscorporationoccurring prior to that
date;or

(ii) any actionsfiled againstor anybreachof performanceof duty
or any failureof performanceof dutyby any director or officer of any
otherdomesticcorporationfor profit or not-for-profit occurringprior
to the datethat suchcorporationfirst becameor becomessubjectto
former42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 83 Subch.F or 15Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.B (relat-
ing toindemnificationandcorporatedirectors’ liability).

SOURCENOTES

Section102: The provisionsrepealedby this sectionaresuppliedby this
actasfollows:
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(b) - 15 Pa.C.S.§2701(b)
(c) 15 Pa.C.S.§~2702,2703

15 Pa.C.S.§2702(a) 15 Pa.C.S.§2704(a)
(b) 15 Pa.C.S.§2704(b)

15 Pa.C.S.§2703(a) 15 Pa.C.S.§2704(b)
(b) 15 Pa.C.S.§2705

15 Pa.C.S.§2704 15 Pa.C.S.§2704(c)
15 Pa.C.S.§2711 15 Pa.C.S.§2721
15 Pa.C.S.§2712 15 Pa.C.S.§2722
15 Pa.C.S.§2721 15 Pa.C.S.§2711
15 Pa.C.S.§2722 15 Pa.C.S.§2712
15 Pa.C.S.§5303 15 Pa.C.S.§5303
15 Pa.C.S.§5305 15 Pa.C.S.§5305
15 Pa.C.S.§5702.1 15 Pa.C.S.§5702(d), (e), (f)
15 Pa.C.S.§5721 15 Pa.C.S.§5721
15 Pa.C.S.§5974.1 Omitted
15 Pa.C.S.§5974.2 Omitted
15 Pa.C.S.§7301 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.73
15 Pa.C.S.§7501 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.75
The sourcenotes for the amendedor addedprovisionsof Title 15 areas
follows:

15 Pa.C.S.§102: The lastsentenceof thedefinition of “association”is
new. Definitions of “corporation for profit” and “corporation not-for-
profit” patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1103.Definitionsof “credit union”and
“insurancecorporation”conformedtonew 17 Pa.C.S.§102and15 Pa.C.S.
§3102, respectively.The definitions of “electing partnership”and“repre-
sentative”arerequiredby 15 Pa.C.S.§~8l03and9506,respectively.

15 Pa.C.S. §105: Subsection(a) is derivedfrom act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.769,No.182)(former71 P.S.§803.1etseq.).

15 Pa.C.S.§109: Theprovisionsof 15 Pa.C.S.§~108and109areclari-
fied by providingfor the filing underthelattersectionof astatementof ter-
minationof commercialregisteredoffice.

15Pa.C.S.§131: Conformingchange.
15 Pa.C.S. §133: Referenceto Title 13 in the first sentenceof subsec-

tion (a) andthebalanceof subsection(a) arenew.
15 Pa.C.S.§134: Referencein secondsentenceof subsection(a) to exe-

cutionof docketingstatementchangedto submissionof the docketingstate-
ment.

15 Pa.C.S. §135: Paragraphs(a)(7) and (c)(2) and subsection(d) are
new. Theamendmentto paragraph(c)(1) deletesredundantlanguage.See15
Pa.C.S.§131.

15 Pa.C.S.§136: Provisionin subsection(a) permittingapersonfiling a
documentto requestthatit befiled atalaterdateomittedin light of subsec-
tion (c). Referenceinparagraph(b)(2)to submissionof evidencethatanarne
hasbeenreservedis new. Lastsentenceof paragraph(b)(2)is new.

l5Pa.C,S.§140; New.
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15 Pa.C.S. §151: Subsection(a) is patternedafièr actof July 1, 1978
(P.L.700,No.124),§101 (63 P.S.§1401-101).Subsection(b) is derivedfrom
actof July 12,1972(P.L.769,No.182),§1 (former71 P.S.§803.1).

15 Pa,C.S. §152: Definition of “ancillary transaction”is a general-
ization of act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.769, No.182), §2 (former 71 P.S.
§803.2).

15Pa.C.S.§153: Derivedgenerallyfrom actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.769,
No.182), §~3through5 (former71 P.S.§~803.3through803.5). Subsection
(a)(13) is derivedfrom act of December21, 1988(P.L.1444,No.177),§105
(15 P.S. §20105). Subsection(a)(14) is derived from former 15 Pa.C.S.
§ 152(h)(first sentence).

15 Pa.C.S.§154: Derived from actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.769,No.182),
§6(former71 P.S.§803.6).

15 Pa.C.S.§155: Subsections(a) and(b) arepatternedafteractof July
1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124), §301 (63 P.S. § 1401-301).Subsection(c) is pat-
ternedafteractofJuly6, 1989(P.L.169, No.32), §105(35P.S. § 6021-105).

15 Pa.C.S.§161: Sectionrenumberedfrom former §151 to conformto
new 15 Pa.C.S.Subch. IC. Exclusioz in subsection(e) of associationsthat
maybedomesticatedunder15 Pa.C.S.,§6161 is new. Requirementin subsec-
tion (I) thatassociationsbealienisnew.

15 Pa.C.S. §162: Sectionrenumberedfrom former § 152to conformto
new 15 Pa.C.S.Subch. 1C. Subsection(b)(l)(ii) and (3)(ii) are new. Con-
forming changesmadeto sectionnumbersin crossreferencesin subsections
(b)(2) and(fl(2). The first clauseof subsection(d)(2) is new. Title of filings
changed.Provisionin subsection(e) onfiling documentsby telecopyor other
similar meansomittedassuppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§ 135(d). Paragraph(0(2) is
new. Filing fee in subsection(h) deleted as supplied by new 15 Pa.C.S.
§153(a)(14).

15 Pa.C.S. §511: Subsection(a) is derivedfrom former 15 Pa.C.S.
Subch.SB. Subsection(b) is areenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§511(g),
except that businesscorporationsand nonprofitcorporationsareexcluded
fromthescopeof thesection.Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~1711 and5711.

15Pa.C.S. §512: Subsections(a) and(b) areareenactmentof former15
Pa.C.S.§511(a),exceptthat businesscorporationsandnonprofitcorpora-
tions areexcludedfrom the scopeof the section.Subsection(c) is patterned
after former15Pa.C.S.§1732(c).Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~17l2and5712.

15 Pa.~.S. §513: Substantiallya reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.
§512, except that businesscorporationsand nonprofit corporationsare
excludedfrom the scopeof the section. Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~1713 and
5713.

l5Pa.C.S.§514: New. Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§~l7l4and5714.
15 Pa.C.S. §515: Substantiallya reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.

§511(d) (exceptlast two sentences),(e), (1’) and(h) exceptthatbusinesscor-
porationsandnonprofit corporationsareexcludedfrom the scopeof the
section.Compare15Pa.C.S.§~17lSand5715.

15 Pa.C.S. §516: Reenactment of former 15 Pa.C.S. §511(b) and (c)
exceptthat businesscorporationsandnonprofitcorporationsareexcluded
fromthescopeof thesection.Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~1716and5716.
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15Pa.C.S.§517: Derived fromlast two sentencesof former15 Pa.C.S.
§511(d). Businesscorporationsand nonprofit corporationsare excluded
from the scopeof the sectionandthe sectionis extendedto the alternative
standard.Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~1717and5717.

15 Pa.C.S. §518: Substantiallya reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.
§513, except that businesscorporationsand nonprofit corporationsare
excludedfrom thescopeof thesection.

15Pa.C.S.§521: Sectionmadeinapplicableto insurancecorporations.
See 15 Pa.C.S.§1102, and Division II and section401(b) of the act of
December19, 1990(P.L.834,No.198),knownastheGAA AmendmentsAct
of 1990. Section alsomadeinapplicableto credit unions. See 17 Pa.C.S.
§501(a)(4).

15 Pa.C.S.§522: Sectionmadeinapplicableto insurancecorporations.
See 15 Pa.C.S.§1102, and Division II and section401(b) of the act of
December19, 1990(P.L.834,No.198),knownasthe GAAAmendmentsAct
of 1990. Section alsomadeinapplicableto credit unions. See 17 Pa.C.S.
§712(a).

15 Pa.C.S.§523: Sectionmadeinapplicableto insurancecorporations.
See 15 Pa.C.S.§1102, and Division II and section401(b) of the act of
December19, 1990(P.L.834,No.198),knownastheGAA AmendmentsAct
of 1990. Section alsomadeinapplicableto credit unions. See17 Pa.C.S.
§715.

15 Pa.C.S. §1102: Former subsection(c)(3) deleted,makinginsurance
corporationssubject to 15 Pa.C.S.Subpart JIB. See Division II and
section401(b)of theactof December19, 1990(P.L.834,No.198),known as
theGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990. -

15 Pa.C.S. §1103: Definition of “credit union” conformedto 15
Pa.C.S.§7902. Definition of “distribution” clarified with respectto issu-
anceof options,rights or warrantsandupstreamguarantees.Definition of
“entitledto vote” clarified. Citationin definitionof “foreign insurancecor-
poration”corrected.Definitionsof “insurancecorporation”and“qualified
foreignbusinesscorporation”conformedto 15 Pa.C.S.§1102.Provisionon
exchangeof sharesfor othersecuritiesor obligationsin definitiowof”reclas-
sification” is new. Definitionsof “ExchangeAct,” “InternalRevenueCode
of 1986,” “Investment Company Act of 1940,” “mutual insurance
company,”“relax” and“SecuritiesAct of 1933”arenew.

15 Pa.C.S. §1104: Section referencesconformedto new 15 Pa.C.S.
Subch. lC, and referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§140 added. Referencesto 15
Pa.C.S.§~511-5l3omitted.

15Pa.C.S.§1106: Conformingchangesmadeto subsection(b)(3). Sub-
section(b)(4) isnew.

15Pa.C.S.§1108: Sectionrenumberedfromformer § 1107.
15Pa.C.S.§1109: Sectionrenumberedfromformer § 1108.
15 Pa.C.S. §1110: Derived from act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),

§403(a)(3)(lastsentence)(72 P.S.§7403(a)(3)(lastsentence)).Comparenew
15 Pa.C.S.§5110.
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15 Pa.~.S.§1303: Referencesaddedin subsection(b)(1) to filings that
havenotyet becomeeffective.Referencein subsection(b)(1) to limited part-
nership filings that block corporatenames limited to those filed in the
Departmentof State.Provisionin subsection(b)(l)(i)(B) thatfailuretomake
a requiredfiling in the Departmentof State for threeyears makesname
availableomitted.Nameof documentevidencingconsentof an association
to useof similar namechangedto “statement.”Subsection(c)(1)(iii) con-
formed to the inclusion of insurance:corporationswithin the scope of
SubpartJIB, andpatternedin partafter former 15 Pa.C.S.§2121(b).See15
Pa.C.S.§ 1102,andDivision II andsection401(b)of theactof December19,
1990(P.L.834,No.198),knownastheGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990.Sub-
section(c)(1)(v) isnew.

15 Pa.C.S.§1306: Subsection(b) is new. Subsection(c) redesignated
fromlastsentenceof subsection(a).

15Pa.C.S.§1504: Referencesto acontraryprovision of the articles and
to subsection(d) and 15 Pa.C.S.§~171L3 and1725 addedin subsection(b).
Ruleof subsection(d)conformedto 15 Pa.C.S.§1914(e).

15Pa.C.S.§1505: Referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§1713substitutedfor refer-
encestol5Pa.C.S.§~512and1721(e)arid 42Pa.C.S.§8364.

15 Pa.C.S.§1508: Formersubsection(d) deleted.As to new subsection
(d), see15Pa.C.S.§1306(a)(8).Subsection(e)isnew.

15 Pa.C.S.§1510: Subsection(b) anddefinition of “affiliate” in sub-
section(c) arenew.

15 Pa.C.S.§1521: Last sentenceof subsection(b)(l)(i) is new. Testfor
a distribution under subsection(b)(3) limited to 15 Pa.C.S.§1551(b)(2).
Requirementthataprovisionof thearticlesconferringaspecificallyenforce-
able right to a distributionrefer to subsection(b)(3) madeoptional if an
expressreferenceto specificenforceabilityissetforth.

15 Pa.C.S.§1524: Referenceto useof sharesor othersecuritiesor obli-
gationsof the issuingcorporationas considerationfor sharesaddedin sub-
section(a)(1). Exceptionas to subsection(e) addedin subsection(c). Date
changedin subsection(e) to conformto generaleffectivedateof-theGeneral
AssociationAct of 1988.

15 Pa.C.S.§1525: Referencein subsection(c) to 15 Pa.C.S.Subch. l7B
substitutedfor referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1721.Rule of subsection(e) limited
to sharessoldpursuantto aplan.Requiredvotein subsection(e) conformed
tovoterequiredgenerally.Cf. 15 Pa.CS.§ 1757(a).

15 Pa.C.S. §1528: Referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§1524(d)addedin subsec-
tion (d). Subsection(1)amendedto requireprovisioncreatinguncertificated
sharesto bein the articlesratherthanthe bylaws.But seenew 15 Pa.C.S.
§1914(c)(2)(iv).

15 Pa.C.S.§1530: Subsection(b)is new.Formersubsections(b)and(c)
relatingtopreexistingpreemptiverightsomitted.

15 Pa.C.S.§1551: Effectof aprovisionon parvalueclarified in subsec-
tion (a). Factorsthattheboardmayconsiderwhenapplyingthetestof sub-
section(b)(2) clarified in subsection(c). Dateof distributionclarified insub-
section(d). Subsection(e) conformedto RevisedModel BusinessCorpora-
tion Act §6.40(f)(1984). Subsection(g) isnew.
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15 Pa.C.S. §1553: Referencesin subsection(a) to 15 Pa.C.S.§~1712
and1713 substitutedfor referencesto 15 Pa.C.S.§1721(b)and(e). Subsec-
tion (e)is new.Cf. 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1306(a)(8).

iSPa.C.S.§1554: Subsection(c) clarified. Subsection(d) isnew.
iS Pa.C.S. §1571: Referencesto 15 Pa.C.S.§~2705(c)and7104(b)(3)

addedin subsection(a) andconformingchangemadeinsubsection~(e).Rule
of subsection(b)(2) limited to situationsin which subsection(b)(1)appliesto
conformto otherexceptionsto the availability of dissentersrights (e.g. 15
Pa.C.S.§2537).Subsection(b)(2)(iii) is new. Subsection(1) is new. Cf. 15
Pa.C.S.§l306(a)(8).

15Pa.C.S.§1572: The last two sentencesof thedefinition of “corpora-
tion” arenew.

i5Pa.C.S.§1576: Referencestotimely actionaddedinsubsection(a).
15Pa.C.S.§1577: Subsections (c) and(d) clarified.
l5Pa.C.S.§1578: Subsection(b)clarified.
15 Pa.C.S. §1701: Subsection (b) is new. Compare 15 Pa.C.S.

§1306(a)(8).
15 Pa.C.S. §1702: Subsection (a) clarified. Final exception in subsec-

tion (b) regardinga requirednoticethathasnot beengiven is new. Subsec-
tions(c)and(d) arenew.

15 Pa.C.S. §1703: First sentence of subsection (b) limited to regular
meetings. Second sentence of subsection (b) limited to special-meetings.

15Pa.C.S.§1704: Requirementin first sentenceof subsection(c) thata
notice comply with the expressrequirementsof SubpartJIB is new. The
secondsentenceof subsection(c) is new andis intendedto makeclearthat
State law does not duplicate the disclosure requirementsof 18 CFR
§240.lob-S. CompareStroud v. Mihiken Enterprises,Inc., 552 A.2d 476
(Del. 1989).

15 Pa.C.S. §1705: Omission of requirementin subsection(a) that
waiverof noticeof specialmeetingof shareholdersspecifythe generalnature
of the businessto be transactedpatternedafter DelawareGeneralCorpora-
tion Law §229.

15Pa..C.S.§1708: Referencetoacontrarybylawisnew.
15 Pa.C.S.§1711: Reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§1721(j),except

thatsubsections(b)(2)and(c) arenew.Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~511and5711.
15 Pa.C.S.§1712: Subsections(a) and(b) aresubstantiallya reenact-

mentof former15 Pa.C.S.§1721(b).Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~512and 5712.
Subsection(c) is areenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§1732(c).Compare15
Pa.C.S.§*512(c)and5712(c).

15 Pa.C.S.§1713: Reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§1721(h),except
thelastsentenceof subsection(b) which is new. Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~513
and5713.

15 Pa.C.S.§1714: Substantiallya reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.
§1721(1)exceptthattheprovisionis limited to directorsgenerally-competent
to act. Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~5l4and5714.

15 Pa.C.S.§1715: Reenactmentof former15 Pa.C.S.§1721(e),(f), (g)
and(k). Compare15 Pa.C.S.§~5l5and5715.
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15Pa.C.S.§1716: Reenactmentof former15 Pa.C.S.§1721(c)and(d).
Compare15Pa.C.S.§~516and5716.

15 Pa.C.S. §1717: Derived from last two sentencesof former 15
Pa.C.S.§1721(e),whichare extendedto alternativestandard.Compare15
Pa.C.S.§~517and5717.

15 Pa,C.5. §1721: The last sentenceis new. Former subsections(b)
through(1)omittedassuppliedby 15Pa.C.S.§~l711-1717.

15Pa.C.S.§1722: Subsection(b):isnew.
i5Pa.C.S.§1723: Subsection(b) is new.
15 Pa.C.S.§1724: Referencein subsection(b) to a contraryprovision

of thearticlesis new.
15 Pa.C.S. §1725: The lastsentenceof subsection(a) is derivedfrom

actof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106)§403 (first sentence) (former 15 P.S.
§1403(first sentence)). Reference to type of classified board clarified in sub-
section (b)(2~.Crossreferencein subsection(d) to 15 Pa.C.S.§1758(c) is
new.

IS Pa.C.S.§1726: Subsection(a)(5) is new. Referencein subsection(c)
to 15 Pa.C.S.Subch. 17F substitutedfor referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.Subch.
17E.Subsection(e)is new.

15 Pa.C.S.§1732: Former subsection(c) omitted as suppliedby 15
Pa.C.S.§1712(c).Subsection(c) is new.

15 Pa.C.S.§1746: Referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§2538in subsection(a) sub-
stitutedfor referenceto repealedsection.The lastsentenceof subsection(b)
isnew. Compare15 Pa.C.S.§1306(a)(8).Formersubsection(d)omitted.

IS Pa.C.S.§1747: Formersubsection(b) omitted.
15 Pa.C.S.§1755: Referenceto contrary provision of the articles in

secondsentenceof subsection(a) is new. Subsection(d) is new.
15 Pa.C.S.§1756: Referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§3134in subsection(c) is

new. -

l5Pa.C.S.§1757: Provisionon classvoteinsubsection(a)is new.
iS Pa.C.S. §1758: Last sentenceof subsection(a) amendedto provide

enablinglegislationfor restrictionsof -the type regulatedby Rule 19c-4(c)
underthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(17CFR240.19c-4(c)).Availabil-
ity of voting by ballot limited to situationswhereit is requiredby voteof the
shareholders.

15 Pa.~.S.§1759: Thesecondsentenceof subsection(b) ispatternedin
partafterTex.Bus.Corp.Act §2.29.Subsection(e) isnew.

15 Pa.~.S.§1763: Provisionson record date for determiningshare-
holdersentitledto call aspecialmeetingor to proposeanamendmentof the
articlesaddedin subsection(b)(2).

15 Pa.C.S.§1765: Subsection(b)is new.
15 Pa.C.S.§1766: Provisionrestrictingimplementationof subsection

(b)tothearticlesin thecaseof aregisteredcorporationdeletedto conform-to
amended15 Pa.C.S.§2524.

15 Pa.C.S. §1767: Introductory clause added and referenceto 15
Pa.C.S.§1981correctedin subsection(a’. Subsections(b)(2), (d) and(e) are
new.
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15Pa.C.S.§1770: Omitted.
15 Pa.C.S. §1791: Crossreferencein subsection(b) changedfrom 15

Pa.C.S.§4145to 15 Pa.C.S.§3138.
iS Pa.C.S. §1792: Cross referencein subsection(c) changedfrom 15

Pa.C.S.§4145to 15 Pa.C.S.§3138.
15 Pa.C.S.§1793: Cross reference in subsection (c) changed from 15

Pa.C.S.§4145to 15 Pa.C.S.§3138.
15 Pa.C.S.§1901: Subsection(a)(2)isnew.
15 Pa.C.S. §1903: Terminologyin the sectiongenerallyconformedto

usageof theBankruptcyCode.The lastthreesentencesof subsection(b) and
subsection(c) arederivedfrom act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364, No.106)§320
(former15 P.S.§1320).

15 Pa.C.S.§1905: Referencesto dissolutionof the corporationand
approvalby theboardarenew. Referencetoconsentof shareholdersadded..

15 Pa.C.S.§1906: Referencein subsection(a) to aprovisionof thearti-
clesrestrictingtheuseof specialtreatmentis new. Referencesto groupsclari-
fied in subsection(a)(1)(i)and(b). Subsection(d)(2)and(3) arenew.

iS Pa.C.S. §1911: Referenceto specialtreatmentaddedin subsection
(a)(4).Subsection(c) isnew.

15 Pa.C.S. §1912: Crossreferenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1 106(b)(4) addedin
subsection(a).

15 Pa.C.S. §1914: Referencesto preemptive rights and cumulative
voting in subsection(b)(2)are new. Formerparagraph(b)(3) omitted.Sub-
section(c)(2)(iv) is new. Referencein subsection(e) to aprovision~in.abylaw
adoptedby theshareholderschangedto aprovisionin thearticles.

ISPa.C.S.§1921: Theapplicationof subsection(c) to shareexchanges,
therequirementin subsection(c) thata domesticbusinesscorporationbe a
partyor resultingentityandthelasttwo sentencesof subsectioa~(c)~arenew.

15 Pa.C.S.§1922: Referenceto special treatmentin subsection(a)(4)
clarified.Referencein subsection(d) toapartnership,businesstrustor other
associationthatapprovesaplanisnew.

15Pa.C.S. §1923: Restrictionin subsection(a) on furnishingacopyof
15 Pa.C.S.Subch.15Dto classesor seriesentitledtodissentisnew.

15 Pa.C.S.§1924: Requiredvote in subsection(a) conformedto 15
Pa.C.S.§ 1914(a).Applicability of subsection(b)(1)(i) clarified.

15 Pa.C.S.§1931: Subsection(b)(2) clarified. Useof specialtreatment
in connectionwith adivision clarified in subsection(b)(4). Subsection(h) is
new(compare15 Pa.C.S.§1952(h)).

15 Pa.C.S. §1952: Referenceto specialtreatmentin subsection(a)(5)
clarified.Applicationof subsection(h) toproposalof divisionclarified. Date
changedin subsection(h)toconformto generaleffectivedateof the-General-
AssociationAct of 1988.

15Pa.C.S.§1954: Formersubparagraph(4)(ii) omitted.
l5Pa.C.S.§1957: Subsection(g) isnew.
iS Pa.C.S. §1962: Referenceto specialtreatmentin subsection(a)(3)

clarified.
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iSPa.C.S.§1972: Sectiondivided into twosubsections.
15 Pa.C.S.§1974: Requiredvote in subsection(a) conformedto 15

Pa.C.S.§1914(a).
15 Pa.C.S.§2101: Subsection(a)(3) is new. See15 Pa.C.S.§ 1102,and

Division II and section 401(b) of the act of December 19, 1990 (P.L.834,
No.198),knownastheGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990.

15 Pa.~.S.§2105: Subsection (c) is new.
iS Pa.C.S. §2121: Crossreferencein subsection(b) substitutedfor pro-

visiontransferredto 15 Pa.C.S.§1303(c)(l)(iii).
15 Pa.C.S. §2301: Applicability of subsection(d) conformedto effec-

tivedateof 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.23.
15Pa.C.S.§2304: Citationfor SecuritiesAct of 1933omittedinsubsec-

tion (a).
15 Pa.C.S. §2309: Name of documentfiled under subsection(a)(l)

changedto “statement.”
IS Pa.C.S. §2334: Subsection(b)(l)(iii) clarified.
15 Pa.C.S.§2502: Last sentence of paragraph(1) and referencesto

managementcompaniesarenew.
15 Pa.~.S.§2S24: Subsection (a) clarified. Compare 15 Pa.C.S.

§1766(b).
15Pa.C.S. §2525: New.
15 Pa.C.S.§2538: Derivedfrom former 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1770,asaddedby

theactof December21, 1988(P.L.1444,No.177).
15Pa.C.S.§2S41: Subsection (a)(2) is amended and (a)(3) is new.
15Pa.C.S.§2543: Subsection (b)(2)(iv)-(vi) and (3) are new.
15 Pa.C.S. §2552: Definition of “ExchangeAct” transferredto 15

Pa.C.S.§1103.
15 Pa.C.S.§2554: Paragraph(1) expandedto covershareexchanges

anddivisions.
iS Pa.C.S. §2561: Referencein subsection(b)(2)(iii) to adoptionof an

articlesamendmentatanytimethatthecorporationisnot aregisteredcorpo-
ration describedin section2502(1)(i) is new. Subsections(b)~2)~i)(A)(II),
(b)(2)(i)(B), (b)(2)(ii), (b)(S)(xi) and (xii) and (d)(4) are new. Referencein
subsection(e) to 15 Pa.C.S.§2565substitutedfor referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.
§2564.

iSPa.C.S.§2562: Referencein paragraph(2) of definitionof “disinter-
estedshares”to 15 Pa.C.S.§2565(c)substitutedfor referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.
§2564(c).Definition of “ExchangeAct” omittedas suppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.
§1103. Referencein definition of “proxy solicitation” to 15 Pa.C.S.
§2563(b)(3)substitutedfor referenceto ISPa.C.S.§2562.1(b)(3).

15 Pa.C.S.§2563: Sectionrenumberedfrom former§2562.1.Reference
in subsection(a)(1) to 15 Pa.C.S.§2564 substitutedfor referenceto 15
Pa.C.S.§2563.Subsection(b)(4) isnew.

15Pa.C.S. §2564: Sectionrenumberedfromformer§2563.
15 Pa.C.S. §2565: Section renumberedfrom former §2564. Section

numbercrossreferencesconformedto renumberingof Subchap-er25G.
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15 Pa.C.S.§2566: Section renumberedfrom former§2565. Reference
in subsection(a)(8) to 15 Pa.C.S.§2564 substitutedfor referenceto 15
Pa.C.S.§2563.

15 Pa.C.S.§2567: Section renumberedfrom former §2566. Section
numbercrossreferencesconformedtorenumberingof Subchapter250.

i5Pa.C.S.§2568: Sectionrenumberedfrom former§2567.
iS Pa.C.S.§2571: Referencein subsection(b)(2)(iii) to adoptionof an

articlesamendmentatanytimethatthecorporationis not a registered corpo-
ration describedin section2502(1)(i) is new. Subsection(b)(2)(i)(A)(II),
(b)(2)(i)(B), (b)(2)(ii), (b)(6)(iii) and(8) arenew.

15Pa.C.S.§2573: Referencein definitionof “proxy solicitation” to 15
Pa.C.S.§2574(b)(3)substitutedforreferenceto 15Pa.C.S.§2573.1(b)(3).

IS Pa.C.S. §2574: Sectionrenumberedfrom former§2573.1.Subsec-
tion (c) isnew.

15Pa.C.S.§2575: Sectionrenumberedfromformer§2574.
l5Pa.C.S.§2576: Sectionrenumberedfromformer §2575.
15 Pa.C.S. §2581: Section numbercrossreferencesin definition of

“control-shareapproval” conformedto renumberingof Subchapter250
andin 15Pa.C.S.§2561(b)(2).

iSPa.C.S.§2701: Derived from former 15 Pa.C.S.§2701(a)and(b).
Subsection(c)patternedin partafter 15Pa.C.S.§2501(c).

lSPa.C.S.§2702: Derivedfrom former 15 Pa.C.S.§2701(c).
15Pa.C.S.§2703: New.
15 Pa.C.S.§2704: Derived from former 15 Pa.C.S.§~2702,2703(a)

and2704.
15Pa.C.S.§2705: Derivedfrom former 15Pa.C.S.§2703(b).
15 Pa.C.S. §2711: Subsection(a) is substantiallya reenactmentof

former15Pa.C.S.§2721.Subsection(b)isnew.
iS Pa.C.S.§2712: Reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§2722.
IS Pa.C.S. §2721: Derived from former 15 Pa.C.S. §2711. Cf. 15

Pa.C.S.§2701(c).
iS Pa.C.S.§2722: Substantiallya reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.

§2712.
15 Pa.C.S. §2923: Referenceto beneficialownershipaddedin subsec-

tion (a). Formersubsection(b) omitted.
l5Pa.C.S.§3101: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§2901.
15 Pa.C.S.§3102: Derived from 15 Pa.C.S.§1103(“insurancecorpo-

ration”).
15 Pa.C.S. §3121: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,

No.284),§303(former40 P.S.§423).
15 Pa.C.S. §3122: Compareact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),

§421(former40 P.S.§591).
15 Pa.C.S. §3131: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,

No.284), §308(former40P.S.§429).Subsection(b) alsoderivedfrom actof
May 17, 1921(P.L.682,No.284),§208(former40 P.S.§388).

15 Pa.C.S. §3132: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),§314(former40 P.S.§437).
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iS Pa.C.S. §3133: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),§~304and322(b)(former40 P.S.§~424and445(b)).

15 Pa.C.S. §3134: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),§303(former40 P.S.§423).

15 Pa.C.S. §3135: Patternedafter act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,
No.106), §504A (former 15 P.S.§1504(A)). Derived from actof March 5,
1903 ~P.L.14,No.17) (15 P.S. §429). See also act of March 28, 1820
(P.L.169,No.113),§1.

15 Pa.C.S. §3136: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),§303(former40 P.S.§423).

iSPa C.S.§3137: New.
15Pa.C.S.§3138: New.
15 Pa.C.S.§4101: Referenceto insurancecorporationsdeletedfrom

subsection(a).Applicability of subsection(b)(1)clarified. Former subsection
(c) omitted.See15 Pa.C.S.§ 1102,and Division II andsection401(b) of the
actof December19, 1990 (P.L.834,No.198),knownasthe GAA Amend-
mentsAct of 1990.

15 Pa.C.S.§4121: Subsection(c) is new. See 15 Pa.C.S.§1102, and
Division II andsection401(b) of the actof December19, 1990 (P.L.834,
No.198),knownastheGAA AmendmentsActof 1990.

15 Pa.C.S.§4123: Referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§1306(c)(l)(iii)in subsection
(a) deleted.The requirementin subsecl:ion(b)(1)(i) thatanamebeotherwise
availableandsubsection(b)(2)arenew.

iSPa.C.S.§4125: RequirementthatDepartmentof Stateissueacertifi-
cateof authorityto do business deleted,

15 Pa.C.S. §4126: Requirementthat Departmentof State issue an
amendedcertificateof authoritytodo businessdeleted.

IS Pa.C.S.§4128: Subsection(c) is new. See15 Pa.C.S.§1102, and
Division II andsection401(b) of the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.834,
No.198),knownastheGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990.

15 Pa.C.S.§4129: Requirementin subsection(a)(5) thatapplicationfor
terminationof authority statethat official publication of notice has been
effectedisnew.

15Pa.C.S.§4142: Subsection(c) isnew.
IS Pa.C.S.§4146: Applicability of 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1782 limited to actions

orproceedingsbroughtin thecourtsof thisCommonwealth.
15 Pa.C.S.§4161: Renunciationof original chartermadeoptional in

subsection(b)(6).
iSPa.C.S.§5102: Subsection(b) patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1102(b).

Subsection(c) is intendedasarestatementof existinglaw.
15Pa.C.S.§5103: The following definitionsarenew: “act,” “corpora-

tion for profit,” “corporation not-for-profit,” “court,” “department,”
“domesticcorporationfor profit,” “domesticcorporationnot-for-profit,”
“foreign corporation,for profit,” “foreign corporationnot-for-profit,”
“foreign nonprofitcorporation,” “fraternalbenefit society” and“relax.”
Definition of “articles” patternedafter 15Pa.C.S.§ 1103.
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15 Pa.C.S.§S104: Section referencesconformedto new 15 Pa.C.S.
Subch.1C. Referencesto former15 Pa.C.S.§~511-513 omitted. References
to §~140and2552added.

iS Pa.C.S. §5110: Derived from act of November 15, 1972 (P.L. 1063,
No.271),§8(15Pa.C.S.A.§101note).

15 Pa.C.S.§5301: Referenceto a purposeof fraternalbenefitomitted
insubsection(a).Subsection(b)isnew.

IS Pa.C.S.§5303: Patternedafter15Pa.C.S.§ 1303.
15 Pa.C.S.§5305: Patternedafter15Pa.C.S.§1305.
15Pa.C.S.§5306: Patternedafter15Pa.C.S.§1306,exceptthatarticles

arenot permittedtorelaxorbeinconsistentwith thestatute.
l5Pa.C.S.§5311: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1311.
lSPa.C.S.§5341: Patternedafter l5Pa.C.S.§1341.
15Pa.C.S.§5502: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1502.
i5Pa.C.S.§5504: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1504.
ISPa.C.S.§5S05: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1505.
lSPa.C.S.§5507: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1507.
15?a.C.S.§S701: Crossreferenceto 15Pa.C.S.§5707(a)isnew.
15 Pa.C.S. §5702: Subsections(a), (b)and(c) arepatternedafter 15

Pa.C.S.§1702. Subsections(d), (e) and (1) are derived from former 15
Pa.C.S.§5702.1.

JSPa.C.S.§5703: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1703.
iSPa.C.S.§5704: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1704.
lSPa.C.S.§5705: Patternedafter l5Pa.C.S.§1705.
l5Pa.C.S.§5706: Patternedafter lSPa.C.S.§1706.
l5Pa.C.S.§5707: Patternedafter l5Pa.C.S.§1707.
1SPa.C.S.§5708: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1708.
15 Pa.C.S.§5711: Reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§511(g),limited

tononprofitcorporations.Comparenew l5Pa.C.S.§~5I1and1711.
15 Pa.C.S.§5712: Subsections(a) and(b) areareenactmentof former

15 Pa.C.S.§511(a),limited to nonprofitcorporations.Comparenew 15
Pa.C.S.§~512and1712.Subsection(c) is patternedafterformer15 Pa.C.S.
§ 1732(c).Comparenew 15Pa.C.S.§1712(c).

iS Pa.C.S.§5713: Reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§512,limited to
nonprofitcorporations.Comparenew 15Pa.C.S.§*513 and1713.

IS Pa.C.S. §5714: Patternedafter former 15 Pa.C.S.§1721(i) and
limited to directorsgenerallycompetentto act. Comparenew 15 Pa.C.S.
§~514and1714.

15 Pa.C.S.§5715: Substantiallya reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.
§511(d)(exceptlast two sentences),(e), (1) and(ii), limited to nonprofitcor-
porations.Comparenew15 Pa.C.S.§~515and1715.

15 Pa.C.S. §5716: Reenactmentof former 15 Pa.C.S.§511(b)and(c),
limited to nonprofitcorporations.Comparenew15 Pa.C.S.§~516and1716.

15 Pa.C.S. §5717: Derived from last two sentencesof former 15
Pa.C.S.§511(d),limited to nonprofitcorporationsandextendedto alterna-
tive standard.Comparenew 15Pa.C.S.§~517and1717.
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l5Pa.CS.§5721: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1721.
iSPa.~.S.§5732: Patterned after 15 Pa.C.S. §1732.
15 Pa.C.S. §5734: Scopeof sectionexpandedto covermembersof an

otherbody individually andto incorporatelaw applicableto:direetors:gener-
ally.

(b) is new andis
intendedto overruleSparkesv. Wrigh1r, 547A.2d 415(Pa.Super.1988).The
amendmentsto subsection(b) aremaderetroactiveto February13, 1972,by
section404(b)(3)of theactof December19, 1990(P.L.834,No.198),known
astheGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990,withoutaffectinganyjudgmentsthat
becomefinal prior to theenactmentof that act.The lastsentenceof subsec-
tion (b) isnew.

JSPa.C.S. §S901:
iSPa.C.S. §5902:
l5Pa.C.S. §5903:
IS Pa. C.S. §5905:
lSPa.C.S. §5915:
15 Pa. C.S. §5916:
iSPa.C.S. §5926:
iS Pa. C.S. §5954:
iS Pa. C.S. §5963:
JSPa.C.S. §5971:
15 Pa.C.S.§5972:
15 Pa.C.S. §5973:
15Pa.C.S. §5974:
15Pa.C.S.§5974.1: Omitted.
iS Pa. C.S. §5974.2: Omitted.
15 Pa. C.S. §597S:
15Pa.C.S.§5976:
15Pa.C.S.§5977:
i5Pa.C.S.§5978:
iSPa.C.S. §5979:
JSPa.C.S. §5989:
l5Pa.C.S.§S99i:
15Pa.C.S.§5992:
lSPa.C.S. §5993:

iSPa.C.S. §5741:
15 Pa.C.S. §5742:
i5Pa.C.S.§5743:
iSPa.C.S.§S744:
iSPa.C.S. §5745:
iSPa.C.S. §5746:
I5Pa.C.S.§5747:
l5Pa.C.S.§5748:
15Pa.C.S.§5749:
IS Pa.C.S.§57S0:
iS Pa.C.S. §57S8:

Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1741.
Patternedafter 15Pa.C.S.§1742.
Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1743.
Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1744.
Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1745.
Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1746.
Patternedafte:r 15 Pa.C.S.§1747.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1748.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1749.
Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1750.
The first senl;enceof subsection

Patternedafter l5Pa.C.S.§1901.
Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§1902.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1903.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1905.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1915.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1916.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1926.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1954.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1963.
Patternedafter l5Pa.C.S.§1971.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1972.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1973.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1974.

Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1975.
Patternedafter15Pa.C.S.§1976.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1977.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1978.
Patternedafter l5Pa.C.S.§1979.
Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§ 1989.
Patternedafter I5Pa.C.S.§1991.
Patternedafter is Pa.C.S.§ 1992.
Patternedafter 15Pa.C.S.§1993.
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15Pa.C.S.§5994: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S. § 1994.
15Pa.C.S.§5995: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1995.
I5Pa.C.S.§5996: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1996.
1SPa.C.S.§5997: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1997.
l5Pa.C.S.§5998: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§1998.
IS Pa.C.S. §6101: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§4101. Subsection(c) is

intended as a continuation of existing law.
15Pa.C.S.§6121: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4121.
I5Pa.C.S.§6122: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§4122.
15Pa.C.S.§6123: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4123.
15Pa.C.S.§6124: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4124.
I5Pa.C.S.§6125: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4125.
l5Pa.C.S.§6126: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4126.
l5Pa.C.S.§6127: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4127.
l5Pa.C.S.§6128: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4128.
l5Pa.C.S.§6129: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4129.
l5Pa.C.S.§6130: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4130.
l5Pa.C.S.§6131: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4131.
l5Pa.C.S.§6144: Patternedafter15 Pa.C.S.§4144.
15Pa.C.S.§6145: Referencein subsection(c)(I 1) to 15 Pa.C.S.Subch.

57Gsubstitutedforreferenceto 15 Pa.C.S.Subch.57F.
l5Pa.C.S.§6161: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§4161.
15Pa.C.S.§6162: Patternedafter 15 Pa.C.S.§4162.
15 Pa.C.S. §7102: Subsections(b)(2)(ii) and(d) arenew. Thereference

toTitle 17 in subsection(c) is new.
l5Pa.C.S.§7103: Subsection(b)conformedtonew15 Pa.C.S.§7307.
l5Pa.C.S.§7104: New.
l5Pa.C.S.§7105: New.
I5Pa.C.S.§7106: New.
l5Pa.C.S.§7107: New.
iS Pa.C.S. §7301: Subsection(a) is derivedfrom act of June 21, 1937

(P.L.1969,No.389),§1(15 P.S.§ 12401). Subsection(b) is derivedfrom the
act of July 30, 1975 (P.L. 113, No.57), (15 P.S. §3277).

15Pa.C.S.§7302: Subsection(a) is new. Subsection(b) is derivedfrom
act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.l969, No.389), §38 (15 P.S. §12438). The provi-
sionsof 15 Pa.C.S.SubpartII CthatsupplementChapter73 areindicatedin
these source notes.

15 Pa.C.S. §7303: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §2 (15 P.S. §12402). The balanceof the definition of “person”
appearsin 1 Pa.C.S.§1991.

15 Pa.C.S. §7304: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§5(15P.S.§12405).

15 Pa.C.S. §7305: Reenactmentof act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§3(15P.S.§12403).

15 Pa.C.S. §7306: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§6(a)(15P.S.§ 12406(a)).
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15 Pa.C.S. §7307: Substantiallya~reenactmentof act of June21, 1937
(P.L.l969,No.389),§7(15P.S.§12407).

15 Pa.C.S. §7308: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §36 (15 P.S. §12436).No correspondingprovision is considered
necessaryfornewTitle 15 in generalbecauseof theapplicabilityof 1 Pa.C.S.
§1928. This section is not intended to imply that any other section of new
Title 15 isnot to beconstruedliberally.

15 Pa.C.S. §7321: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §~4and6(b) (1\5 P.S.§~12404and12406(b)).Therequirementof
prior law for approvalof themembersafter 60 days’ noticefor the authori-
zationof debtis eliminatedin view of therepealin 1956of formersection7
of Article 16 of the Constitutionof 1874.Balanceof former section4 sup-
pliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§5502.

15 Pa.C.S. §7322: Reenactmentof act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§11 (15P.S.§12411).

15 Pa.C.S. §7323: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of June21, 1937
(P.L.1969,No.389),§12 (15P.S. §12412).

15 Pa.C.S.§7324: Reenactmentof act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§13 (15P.S.§12413).

15 Pa.C.S. §7325: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§~14and 15 (15 P.S. §~12414and12415).Balanceof sectionssup-
pliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§~5704and5755.

15 Pa.C.S. §7326: Reenactmentof act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §16 (15 P.S. §12416).

15 Pa.C.S. §7327: Reenactmentof act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §17 (15 P.S. §12417).

15 Pa.C.S. §7328: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§18(iS P.S.§ 12418).Referenceto thebylawsisadded.

15 Pa.C.S. §7329: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §~19, 20 and 21(15 P.S. §~12419, 12420 and 12421). Balance of
sectionssuppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§~5721,5722,5724,5725(a)and5730.

15 Pa.C.S. §7330: Reenactmentof act of June 1, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§26(15P.S.§12426).

15 Pa.C.S. §7331: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §~28and29.1 (15 P.S. §~1242Sand 12429a).Balanceof sections
suppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.Subchs.59Cand59D.

15 Pa.C.S. §7332: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389), §29 (15 P.S.§12429).Balanceof section suppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 59F.

IS PaX.S.§7333: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of June21, 1937
(P.L.1969,No.389),§31 (15 P.S.§12431).

15 Pa.C.S. §7334: Derived from act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§32(15P.S.§12432).

15 Pa.C.S. §7335: Derived from act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1969,
No.389),§33 (15 P.S.§ 12433).The referenceto the actof December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284) (70 P.S. §1-101 et seq.) is added.
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15Pa.C.S. §7351: Derived fromact of July 30, 1975(P.L.113, No.57),
§~1.1and9(ISP.S.§~3277.1and3285).

15Pa.C.S. §7352: Derivedfrom actof July 30, 1975(P.L.113,No.57),
§2 (15 P.S. §3278). The definition of “associationor cooperativecorpora-
tion” is suppliedby 15Pa.C.S.§7302.

15 Pa.C.S. §7353: Reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975 (P.L.113,
No.57),§3 (15 P.S.§3279).

15 Pa.C.S.§7354: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975
(P.L.113,No.57),§4(15P.S. §3280).

15 Pa.C.S. §7355: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975
(P.L.113,No.57), §5(15P.S.§3281).

15 Pa.C.S. §7356: Reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975 (P.L.113,
No.57),§6(15P.S.§3282).

15 Pa.C.S. §7357: Reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975 (P.L.113,
No.57),§7 (15P.S.§3283).

15 Pa.C.S. §7358: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975
(P.L.113,No.57),§8(15P.S.§3284).

15 Pa.C.S. §7359: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of July 30, 1975
(P.L.113,No.57),§10(15P.S.§3286).

15Pa.C.S.§7501: Derivedfrom actof June 12, 1968(P.L.173, No.94),
§1(15P.S.§12101).

15Pa.C.S.§7502: Derivedfrom actof June 12, 1968 (P.L. 173,No.94),
§~4,5 and33(15P.S.§~12104,12105and12133).

15Pa.C.S.§7503: Derivedfrom actof June12, 1968 (P.L.173, No.94),
§4(15P.S. §12104).Thedefinitionof “person”appearsin I Pa.C.S.§1991.
Thedefinitionsof “delegate”and“department”areadded.

l5Pa.C.S.§7504: Derivedfrom actof June12, 1968(P.L.173,No.94),
§~2and3(15P.S.§~12102and12103).Thelastclauseof thefirst sentenceof
subsection(a) is not intendedto imply thatany othersectionof newTitle 15
is not to beconstruedliberally. No provision for liberal constructionis con-
siderednecessaryfor Title 15 in generalbecauseof the applicability of 1
Pa.C.S.§1928.

l5Pa.C.S.§7505: Derived fromactof June12, 1968(P.L.173,No.94),
§8 (15 P.S.§12108).Requirementof prior law for Pennsylvaniacitizenship
changedto therequirementset forth in thetext.

IS Pa.C.S. §7506: Substantiallya reenactmentof actof June 12, 1968
(P.L.173, No.94), §9(15 P.S. § 12109).

l5Pa.C.S.§7507: Derivedfrom actof June12, 1968 (P.L.173,No.94),
§10(15 P.S.§12110).Balanceof sectionsuppliedby theprovisionsof PartII
of Title 15madeapplicableby thissection.SeeIS Pa.C.S.§~1306and5306.

15Pa.C.S.§7521: Derivedfrom actof June 12, 1968 (P.L.173, No.94),
§12(15P.S.§12112).Seel5Pa.C.S.§~l502and5502.

15Pa.C.S.§7522: Derivedfromact of June12, 1968(P.L.173, No.94),
§ 12.2(a) (last sentence)(15 P.S. § 12112.2(a)(last sentence)).Balance of
sectionsuppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§~1508and5508.

15 Pa.C.S. §7523: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of June12, 1968
(P.L.173,No.94),§13 (15P.S. §12113).
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i5Pa.~.S.§7524: Derived fromact of June12, 1968(P.L.173,No.94),
§14(15 P.S.§12114).The first clauseof subsection(f) is patternedin general
after Ohio Rev. Code Ann. § 1729.10(F) (Page Supp. 1981). Although
paymentof a dividendin excessof 8% will not be aviolationof thissection,
paymentof such a dividend by a corporationnot organizedon the one
member/one vote principle may fail to qualify for the antitrust exemptions
containedin the Capper-VolsteadAct. 7 U.S.C. §291. Provisionson the
form of membershipandsharecertificatesaresuppliedby 15Pa.C.S.§~1528
and5753.Provisionon preemptiverights is suppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1530.

15 Pa.C.S. §7525: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of June12, 1968
(P.L.173,No.94), §15(15 P.S. §12115).Referenceto theboardof directors
insubsection(a) is omittedassuppliedby 15Pa.C.S.§1502(c).

15 Pa.C.S.§7526: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of June12, 1968
(P.L.173, No.94), §16 (15 P.S. §12116).

15Pa.C.S.§7527: Derived from ad: of June12, 1968 (P.L.173,No.94),
§18(15 P.S.§12118).Provisionson proxyvoting aresuppliedby IS Pa.C.S.
§~1759and 5759.

15Pa.C.S.§7528: Derived fromact of June12, 1968 (P.L.173, No.94),
§ 19 (15 P.S.§ 12119).Provisionson organizationalmeetingof incorporators
andnoticeof meetingsof membersor delegatesaresupplied,respectively,by
15 Pa.C.S.§~1320and5320and15 Pa.C,S.§~1704and5704.

l5Pa.C.S.§7529: Derived from actof June12, 1968 (P.L.173,No.94),
§*2oand29(15 P.S. §~12120and 12129). See l5Pa.C.S. Chs. 19 and 59.

15 Pa.~.S. §7530: Substantiallya reenactmentof actof June12, 1968
(P.L.173,No.94),§21 (15 P.S.§12121).See15 Pa.C.S.§ 1504and5504.

l5Pa.C.S.§7531: Derivedfrom actof June12, 1968(P.L.173,No.94),
§~22(a),(c), (d) and27(d) (15 P.S.§~12l22(a),(c), (d) and12127(d)).Provi-
sionsof former subsection22(b) aresupplied by 15 Pa.C.S.§~1703,1724,
1725,1727,5703,5724,5725and5727.Compare15 Pa.C.S.§5754.

15 Pa.c.S. §7532: Reenactmentof act of June 12, 1968 (P.L.173,
No.94), §24(a)(iS P.S. § 12124(a)).Provisionfor the removalof officers is
suppliedby 15 Pa.C.S.§~1733and5733.

15 Pa.C.S. §7533: Reenactmentof act of June 12, 1968 (P.L.173,
No.94), §23 (15 P.S. §12123).

15 Pa.C.S. §7534: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of June 12, 1968
(P.L.173,No.94),§25 (15 P.S. §12125).

15 Pa.C.S. §7535: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of June12, 1968
(P.L.173, No.94), §~17and 26(15 P.S. §~}121l7 and 12126). See 15 Pa.C.S.
§~1526 and5553.Referencein subsection(a) to “money or otherproperty
deliveredby the memberto the associatic~n”is intendedto includepatron-
age,capitalretains,reserves,surplusto capitalandall otherproceedsattrib-
utablethereto.

I5Pa.C.S.§7536: Derivedfromactof June12, 1968 (P.L.173,No.94),
§27(a),(b), (c) and(e) (15P.S.§ 12127(a),(b), (c) and(e)).

15 Pa.C.S. §7537: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of June12, 1968
(P.L.173, No.94), §28 (iS P.S. §12128), except that the last sentence is
omitted as obsolete.
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15 Pa.C.S.§7538: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of June12, 1968
(P.L.173,No.94),§30(15P.S.§12130).

15Pa.C.S.§7701: New.
15Pa.C.S.§7702: Sectionrenumberedfromformer 15 Pa.C.S.§7701.
15Pa.C.S.§7703: Sectionrenumberedfromformer 15 Pa.C.S.§7702.
15Pa.C.S. §7704: Sectionrenumberedfrom former 15 Pa.C.S.§7703.

Provisionson approvalof articlesdeletedin subsections(b) and-(c-~.Subsec-
tion (d)is derivedfrom former15 Pa.C.S.§7704.

15 Pa.C.S. §7720: Referencesto recordingand approval of amend-
ments deletedin subsection(b). Referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.§134in subsection
(b) isnew.

15Pa.C.S. §7721: Referenceto chapterin subsection(b)(3) isnew.
15 Pa.C.S. §7726: Referencein subsection(a) to effective date of

Chapter77 omitted.
IS Pa.C.S.§8102: Referencetocredit union in subsection(b)(2) isnew.
l5Pa.C.S.§8103: Derivedfrom former 15Pa.C.S.§8571.
15 Pa.C.S. §8503: Referenceto merger,consolidationor other trans-

actionin paragraph(2) of thedefinitionof “court” is new. Paragraph(3) of
thedefinitionof “partnershipagreement”is new.

15 Pa.C.S. §8511: Subsections(a)(4) and(d), andthe referenceto 15
Pa.C.S.§140in subsection(c), arenew.

15 Pa.C.S. §8512: Former subsection(b)(4) deleted. Subsection(f) is
new.

15Pa.C.S.§8516: Subsection(a) is clarified.Subsection(b) isnew.
15 Pa.C.S.§8545: Referencesin subsection(c) to businesstrustsclari-

fied.The lastsentenceof subsection(c) is new.
15Pa.C.S. §8558: Periodof limitations in subsection(b) reducedfrom

four years. Cf. 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1553(d).
15 Pa.C.S. §8562: Subsection(b) amendedto requireauthorizationof

certificatedpartnershipintereststo be in certificateof limited partnership.
Seesection404(b)(3) of the act of December19, 1990 (P.L.834, No.198),
known astheGAA AmendmentsAct of 1990.Crossreferencein subsection
(b) to 13 Pa.C.S.§8102isnew.

15 Pa.C.S.§8571: Formersubsection(c) (andcrossreferencetheretoin
subsection (a)) omitted as supplied by new 15 Pa.C.S. §8 103. Crossreference
to 15 Pa.C.S §8103 added.

15 Pa.C.S. §8575: Period of limitations in subsection (a)(2) reduced
fromfour years.Compare15 Pa.C.S.§i979(a)(2).

15 Pa.C.S. §8701: Limited partnersremovedfrom scopeof subsection
(a)(3).

15Pa.C.S.§9102: Typographicalcorrection.
iS Pa.C.S.§9501: Subsection(a)(2) is newand is intendedas a clari-

ficationof existinglaw.
15Pa.C.S.§9502: Paragraph(4) isnew.
iS Pa.C.S. §9503: Provisionson filing of instrument in subsection(a)

arenew. A conformingamendmentis madeto subsection(c). Permissible
period of duration in subsection(d) extendedto in perpetuityandthe Rule
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AgainstPerpetuitiesmadeinapplicable.SeeHowev. Morse, 174Mass491 at
503-4,55 N.E. 213at214(1899).

15Pa.C.S. §9505: Thesectionis clarified.
15 Pa.C.S.§9506: Ability tolimit liabilities of atrustto specifiedassets

of thetrustclarified in subsection(a). Crossreferencesin subsection(b) sub-
stitutedforprior referenceto 15 Pa.C.S.Subch.5Bandthescopeof thesub-
sectionisextendedto officers,employeesandagents.

15 Pa.C.S. §9507: New. Last clause patterned after 15 Pa.C.S.
§4142(a).

Section201: New.
Section202: Subsection(a) patternedafter N.J.S.A. 17:18-8.Subsec-

tion (b) is patternedin part afterN.J.S.A. I 7B:18-43(b),exceptfor require-
ment of prior approval by the InsuranceDepartment.Subsection(c) is
derivedfrom act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284)§~405.2(b)and603 (40
P.S.§~505.2(b)and723).

Section203: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284)
§~211 (lastclause)and754(2)(40P.S.§~401(lastclause)and910-54(2)).

Section204: Subsection(a) derivedfromactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284)§~322and325(40 P.S.§~445and448). Subsection(b) is new. Sub-
section (c) is substantiallya reenactmentof act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284)§327(40P.S.§450).

Section205: Subsection(a) is a generalizationof act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284) §~331,333, 337.5(c),338, 751 and752 (40 P.S.§~454,
456, 459.5(c),460, 910-51 and910-52)exceptthat in the caseof voluntary
dissolutionreview by the InsuranceDepartmentis substitutedfor review by
the Attorney General.Subsection(b) derived from act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284)§~331,333, 337.5(c), 751 and752 (40 P.S. §~454,456,
459.5(c), 910-51 and910-52). Subsection(c) derivedfrom act of May 17,
1921 (P.L.682,No.284)§~751and752 (40P.S. §~910-51and910-52).Sub-
section(d) derivedfrom act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), §337 (40
P.S.§459a). Subsection(e) is derivedfrom act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284), §332 (last sentence)(40 P.S. §455 (last sentence)).Subsection(f)
derivedfrom act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), §338 (sixth sentence)
(40 P.S.§460 (sixth sentence)).Section337.6 of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284)(40 P.S.§459.6)hasnot beenrepealedandwill continue
to applyindependentlyof theprovisionsof section205.

Section206: Derived from act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
§325(40P.S.§448).

Section207: Patternedafter40 Pa.CS.§6102(c)-(f).
Section208: New. Intendedto preservetheregulatorystatusof entities

suchas limited life insurancecompaniesand mutualfire insurancecompa-
niesincorporatedunderspecialacts.

Section301: New. The intention of this provisionis to incorporateby
reference,andtherebyto rely temporarilyon, all aspectsof New York law
relating to the transfer of uncertificated shareswith respecttoihetransferof
uncertificatedsharesof Pennsylvaniadomesticcorporationspending the
enactmentin Pennsylvaniaof revisedUniformCommercialCodeArticle8.
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SectIon302: ThesourcenotesfornewTitle 17areasfollows:
17 Pa.C.S.§101: Derived from act of September.20, 1961 (P.L.1548,

No.658),§1(15P.S.§ 12301).
17 Pa.C.S. §102: Derived from act of September20, 1961 (P.L.l548,

No.658),§2(15P.S.§ 12302).
I7Pa.C.S. §103: Derived from act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,

No.658),§~2and30(15P.S.§~12302and12330).
17Pa.C.S. §104: Substantiallya reenactmentof the act of September

20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), §30 (15 P.S.§12330),exceptfirst sentenceof
subsection (c) which isnew.

17 Pa.C.S. §301: Substantially a reenactment of first and last para-
graphs of act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548, No.658), §2 (15 P.S.
§12302).

17 Pa.C.S. §302: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961(P.L.1548,No.658),§3A(15 P.S.§12303A).

l7Pa.C.S.§303: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L. 1548,
No.658),§3B (15P.S.§12303B),exceptthattherequirementof anacknowl-
edgmentof thearticlesof incorporationis deleted.

17 Pa.C.S. §304: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§3C, D andE (15 P.S. §12303C,D andE), except
thattherequirementthattheDepartmentof Stateissueacertificateof incor-
porationis deletedandthefiling of thearticlesby thedepartment-constitutes
conclusiveevidenceof thefactof incorporation.

17Pa.C.S.§305: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L. 1548,
No.658), § 11(15 P.S. § 12311),exceptthatsubsection(d) hasbeenclarified.

17Pa.C.S. §501: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548, No.658), §5A, B and B.1 (15 P.S. §12305A, B and B.1),
exceptsubsection(a)(4)which is derivedfrom 15 Pa.C.S.§521 andsubsec-
tion (b)(7)(vi)-(xi) andsubsection(b)(16)and(17) whicharenew.

17Pa.C.S. §502: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961(P.L.1548,No.658),§5CandD(15P.S.§I23O5CandD).

17Pa.C.S.§503: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.l548,No.658), §7 (15P.S.§12307).

l7Pa.C.S.§504: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.6S8),§8 (iS P.S.§ 12308).

17 Pa.C.S.§505: Substantiallya reenactmentof actof September20,
1961 (P.L.I548,No.658),§15 (15P.S. §12315).Obsoletematterdeleted.

17Pa.C.S.§506: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §16(15 P.S. §12316).

I7Pa.C.S.§507: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §17 (iS P.S. §12317).

17 Pa.C.S. §508: Substantially a reenactment of act of September 20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), §17D, E andF. Subsections(b) through(e) are
new.

17 Pa.C.S. §509: Subsection (a) is areenactmentof actof September
20, 1961(P.L.1548,No.658),§18(15 P.S.§ 12318).
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17Pa.~.S. §510: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§19 (15 P.S.§12319),exceptthatthelast two sen-
tences of § I9Chavebeenomitted.

l7Pa.C.S.§511: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658),§20(15P.S. §12320).

17Pa.CS. §512: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961(P.L. 1548,
No.658), §21 (15 P.S. §12321).

I7Pa.C5.§513: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.i548,
No.658),§22(15P.S.§12322).

l7Pa.C.S.§514: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658),§23(15 P.S.§ 12323).

17Pa.C.S.§515: Reenactment of act of September 20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §24 (third throughlast sentences)(15 P.S. §12324 (third through
lastsentences)).

l7Pa.C.S.§516: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §29 (15 P.S. § 12329),exceptthataverified statementis substituted
foranaffidavit.

17Pa.C.S. §517: Substantiallya reenactmentof actof September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§31 (15 P.S.§12331).

l7Pa.C.S.§701: Reenactmentof act of September20, 1961(P.L.1548,
No.658), §6 (15 P.S.§12306),exceptthat the size of a minimum potential
membershipgrouphasbeenincreased.

l7Pa.C.S.§702: Reenactmentof act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1S48,
No.658), §9 (first andsecondsentences)(15 P.S. §12309(first and second
sentences)).

17Pa.C.S. §703: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §9 (third andfourth sentences)(15 P.S. §12309 (third and fourth
sentences)).

17Pa.~.S.§704: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §26(15P.S.§12326).

l7Pa.~.S.§705: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961(P.L.1548,
No.658), §24 (first andsecondsentences)(15 P.S. § 12324(first andsecond
sentences)).

I7Pa.~.S.§706: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §10 (15P.S. §12310), exceptthe secondsentenceof subsection(a)
which is new.

17Pa.C.S. §707: Substantially a reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L. 1548, No.658), § 12A (except first throughseventhsentences)(15
P.S. § 12312A (exceptfirst throughseventhsentences)).

17Pa.C.S. §708: Substantiallyareenactmentof actof September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§ 12A (first throughseventhsentences)andB (first
sentence) (15 P.S. § 12312A (first throughseventhsentences)and §123 12B
(first sentence)).

17Pa.C.S.§709: Reenactment of actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §12B (except first sentence) (15 P.S. §12312B (except first sen-
tence)).
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l7Pa.C.S.§710: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658),§12C(15P.S.§12312C).

17Pa.C.S.§711: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§12D.

17Pa.C.S.§ 712: Derived from 15 Pa.C.S.§522and act of September
20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§12E.

17Pa.C.S. §713: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§13 (15 P.S.§12313).

l7Pa.C.S.§714: Reenactmentof act of September20, 1961 (P.L. 1548,
No.658),§14 (15 P.S.§12314).

l7Pa.C.S.§715: Derivedfrom 15Pa.C.S.§523.
l7Pa.C.S.§901: Reenactmentof actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,

No.658), §4 (first through third sentences)(15 P.S. §12304 (first through
third sentences)).

l7Pa.C.5.§902; Reenactment of act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658), §4 (last sentence) (15 P.S.§ 12304(last sentence)),exceptonly one
signature is required and the requirementof averificationis deleted.

l7Pa,C.S,§903: Reenactmentof act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658),§4 (fourth sentence)(15 P.S.§12301(fourthsentence)),exceptthat
the requirementthatthe Departmentof Stateissuea certificateof amend-
mentis deleted.

17 Pa.C.S.§904: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§25(15 P.S.§12325).

17Pa.C.S.§1101: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§27A (15 P.S. §12327A),exceptthat a certificate
of voteby any officer is substitutedfor an affidavit of voteby two officers,
including the secretary.

17 Pa.C.S. §1102: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), §27B (15P.S. §12327B),exceptthatthe require-
mentthattheDepartmentof Stateissueacertificateof conversionis deleted.

17 Pa.C.S. §1103: Reenactment of act of September 20, 1961
(P.L.1548,No.658),§27C(first sentence)(15 P.S.§12327C(first sentence)).

l7Pa.C.S.§1104: Derived from act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1S48,
No.658), §27C(1)(15 P.S. §12327C(1)).The absenceof a voteby members
wherethedomesticcredit unionis thesurvivinginstitutionhasbeenclarified,
thereferenceto Federalandout-of-Stateprocedureshasbeenpatternedafter
15 Pa.C.S.§1925,andthenomenclature“adopted”hasbeensubstitutedfor
“ratified.”

17Pa.C.S. §1105: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), §27C(2),(3) and(4) (15 P.S.§12327C(2),(3) and
(4)), exceptthattheabsenceof avoteby memberswherethedomesticcredit
union is thesurvivinginstitutionis clarified,executionof the articlesrequires
only one signature,the requirementsof affixation of a corporateseal and
thatthe Departmentof Stateissuea certificateof mergeror consolidation
deleted,the continuedapplicabilityof Chapter15 (relating to out-of-State
credit unions) is clarified andthenomenclature“adopted”hasbeensubsti-
tutedfor “ratified.”
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l7Pa.C.S.§1106: New.
17 Pa.C.S. §1301: Reenactmentof act of September 20, 1961

(P.L.1548,No.658),§28A (15P.S. §12328A).
17 Pa.C.S, §1302: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,

1961 (P.L.1548, No.658), §28B (15 P.S. §12328B), except that execution of
the certificate requires only one signature, the requirement of verification is
deletedandnomenclature“creditunion” issubstitutedfor “association.”

17Pa.C.S. §1303: Substantially a reenactment of act of September 20,
1961 (P.L.1548, No.658), §28C (15 P.S. §12328C). The term “successive
weeks”is definedin I Pa.C.S.§1909.

17 Pa.~.S.§1304: Reenactmentof act of September 20, 1961
(P.L.1548, No.658), §28D (15 P.S. §12328D).

l7Pa.C.S.§1305: Patterned after 15 Pa.C.S. §1989.
17Pa.C.S.§1501: Substantiallya reenactmentof act of September20,

1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), §31.1A.Compare15 Pa.C.S. §4101(b)(1)(iii).
17Pa.C.S.§1502: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of September20,

1961 (P.L.1548, No.658), §31.1B, except that a reference to 42 Pa.C.S.
§5301 is substitutedfor the former practiceof designatingagentsfor service
of process.

17Pa.C.S.§1503: Substantiallyareenactmentof act of September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),§31.lCandD.

17Pa.C.S.§1504: Substantially areenactmentof actof September20,
1961 (P.L.1548,No.658), §31.IE.The words“as a creditunion” addedto
makeclearthata revocationunderthissectiondoesnot operateasarevoca-
tion under15 Pa.C.S.§4128with respecttoactivitiesotherthancreditunion
activities.

Section303: New.
Section304: New.
Section305: Thesourcenotesfor new24 Pa.C.S.Pts. I andIII areas

follows:
24Pa.C.S.§102:New.
24Pa.C.5,§6S01: Derived from act of May5, 1933(P.L.289,No.105),

§211 (15 P.S. §721 1) andact of May 7, 1937 (P.L.S85, No.150), §2(24 P.S.
§2422).

24 Pa.C.S. §6502: Substantially a reenactment of act of May 5, 1933
(P.L.289, No.105), §312A (15 P.S. §7312A) and act of May 7, 1937
(P.L.585, No.1SO), §1(24 P.S. §2421).

24 Pa.C.S.§6503: Derived from act of May 5, 1899 (P.L.253, No.148)
(24 P.S. §~2491-92), act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289, No.105), §~211, 312 and
902(4) (15 P.S. §~7211, 7312 and 7902(4), act of May 7, 1937 (P.L.585,
No.150), §2 (24 P.S. §2422), and act of November 15, 1972 (P.L.1063,
No.271), §3 (24 P.S. §2426).

24 Pa.C.S.§6504: Derived from act of November 15, 1972 (P.L.1063,
No.271), §4(24 P.S. §2427).

24 Pa.C.S. §6505: Substantially a reenactment of act of May 5, 1899
(P.L.253, No.148) (24 P.S. §~2491-92) and act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289,
No.105), §312B (15 P.S. §7312B).
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24Pa.C.S. §6506: Derived from act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289, No.105)
§312C (15 P.S. §7312C).

24Pa.C.S.§6507: Derived from act of May 7, 1937 (P.L.585, No.150),
§3 (24P.S.§2423).

24Pa.C.S.§6508: Derived from act of May7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),
§4(24P.S.§2424).

24Pa.C.S.§6509: Derivedfrom actof May 7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),
§5 (24P.S.§2425).

Section306: New. The provisions repealedby subsection(a) are sup-
plied by theactasfollows:

Official Superseding
Citation ProvL~ion

42 Pa.C.S.§8361 Omitted
42 Pa.C.S.§8362 Omitted
42 Pa.C.S.§8363(a) IS Pa.C.S.§~512(a),(b), 1712(a), (b),

5712(a)
(b) 15 Pa.C.S.§~516(a),1716(a), 5716(a)
(c) 15 Pa.C.S. §~516(b), 1716(b), 5716(b)

42 Pa.C.S.§8364 15 Pa.C.S.§~5i3,1713, 5713
42 Pa.C.S.§8365 15 Pa.C.S. §~S18, 1718, 5718
42 Pa.C.S. §8366 Bill §404(b)
42 Pa.C.S. §8367 Bill §404(b)

Section307: New. 54 Pa.C.S. §311(0(5),(6) and (7) arepatternedafter
15 Pa.C.S§ 1303(c)(2)(iv), (c)(1)(iii) and (v), respectively.

Section308: New.
Section309: New. The unofficial citations of the statutes affected by

this section are asfollows:

Unofficial

Act Section Citation
1921, No.284 337.6 40 P.S. §459.6
1947, No.140 2 63 P.S. §9.2

8.4 63 P.S. §9.8d
8.6 63 P.S. §9.8f

1966, (1965), No.581 2471.1(b) 53 P.S. §47471.1(b)
2471.2(k) 53 P.S. §47471.2(k)

DIVISION IV

Section401(a): Theprovisionsrepealedby this subsectionaresupplied
by this actas follows (an asteriskindicatesthat a provisionis repealedin
part):
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Repealed
Act

24 P.S. §2423
24 P.S. §2424
24 P.S. §2425
Repealer

Superseding
Provision of Title 15
(unless otherwise noted)

24 Pa.C.S.§~6503,
6505
24 Pa.C.S.§~6503,
6505
Ch. 1C
Obsolete
24 Pa.C.S.§6501
24 Pa.C.S.§6S02
24 Pa.C.S.§6503
24 Pa.C.S.§6504
6123(a)
24 Pa.C.S.§6502
24 Pa.C.S.§~6501,
6503
24 Pa.C.S.§6507
24 Pa.C.S.§6508
24 Pa.C.S.§6509

7301(a)
7303
7305
5502, 7321
7304
7306(a)
7321
7307
5318
5319
5320
7322
7323
7324
5704, 5755, 7325
5704, 7325(c)
7326
7327
7328
5721, 5722, 7329(a)
5724, 5725, 5730,
7329(a)
7329(b)
5727
5703, 5705
511, 512, 5721

1899, No.148

Unofficial
Section Citation

1 24 P.S. §2491

2 24 P.S. §2492

1929,
1929,
1933,

No.175
No.176
No.105

71 P.S. §240.i8A*
72 P.S. §730*
15 P.S. §7211
15 P.S. §73i2A
15 P.S. §7312B
15 P.S. §73I2C
15 P.S. §7902(4)
24 P.S. §2421
24 P.S. §2422

1937, No.1SO

1937, No.389

6l8A*
730A*
211
312A
312B
312C
902(4)

2

3
4
S

2
3
4
5
6(a)
6(b)
7
8
9
10
11
12
i3
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23
23.1

15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
is p.s.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.

15 P.S.
15 P.S.
iS P.S.
15 P.S.

§ 12401
§ 12402
§12403
§ 12404
§ 12405
§ 12406(a)
§ 12406(b)
§ 12407
§ 12408
§ 12409
§ 12410
§12411
§ 12412
§ 12413
§ 12414
§12415 -

§12416
§12417
§12418
§12419
§ 12420

§ 12421
§ 12422
§ 12423
§ 12423.1
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1967, No.345
1968, No.94

23.2 15 P.S. §12423.2 513, Subch. 57C
24 15 P.S. §12424 5732, 5733
25 15 P.S. §12425 5731
26 15 P.S. §12426 7330
27 15 P.S. §12427 Ch.59B
28 15 P.S. §12428 Ch.59C, 7331(a)
29 15 P.S. §12429 Ch.59F, 7332
29.1 15 P.S. §12429(a) 5930, 7331(b)
30 15 P.S. §12430 105
31 15 P.S. §12431 7333
32 15 P.S. §12432 7334
33 15 P.S. §12433 7335
34 15 P.S. §12434 Obsolete
35 15 P.S. §12435 Obsolete
36 15 P.S. §12436 7308
37 15 P.S. §12437 1 Pa.C.S.§1925
38 15 P.S. §12438 7302(b)
39 - Effective date
513 7 P.S.§6020-73 522
1 iS P.S. §12101 7501
2 15 P.S. §12102 7504
3 15 P.S. §12103 7504
4 15 P.S. §12104 7502(a), 7503
5 15 P.S. §12105 7502
6 15 P.S. §12106 1 Pa.C.S. §1976
7 15 P.S. §12107 133, 135
8 15 P.S. §12108 7505
9 15 P.S. §12109 7506
10 15 P.s. §12110 1306, 5306, 7507
11 15 P.S. §12111 1308, 5308
12 15 P.S. §12112 1S02, S502, 7521
12.1 15 P.S. §12112.1 1741 et seq.

5741 et seq.
12.2 15 P.S. §12112.2 1508, 5508, 7522
13 15 P.S. §12113 7523
14(a) 15 P.S. §12114(a) 7524(a), (b), (c)
14(b) 15 P.S. §12114(b) 7S24(d)
14(c) 15 P.S. §12114(c) 7524(e)
14(d) 15 p.s. §12114(d) 7524(a)
14(e) 15 P.S. §12114(e) 1528, 5753
14(1) 15 P.S. §12114(1) 7524(f)
14(g) 15 P.S. §12114(g) 1530
15 15 P.S. §12115 7525
16 15 P.S. §12116 7526
17 15 P.S. §12117 1526, 5S53, 7535
18 15 P.S. §12118 1759, 57S9, 7527
19 15 P.S. §12119 1310, 1704, 5310,

5704, 7528
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22(c)
22(d)
23
24(a)
24(b)
25
26
27(a)
27(b)
27(c)
27(d)
27(e)
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

1971, No.2 403
(a)(3)*

1972, No.182 1
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
10
3
4
8
1
1.1
2
3
4
5

72 P.S. §7403(a)(3)
71 P.S. §803.1
71 P.S. §803.2
71 P.S. §803.3
71 P.S.§803.4
71 P.S.§803.5
71 P.S. §803.6
71 P.S. §803.7
71 P.S. §803.8
71 P.S. §803,9

15 Pa.C.S.A. §101
15 Pa.C.S.A.§101
15 Pa.C.S.A.§101
15 P.S. §3277
15 P.S. §3277.1
15 P.S. §3278
IS P.S. §3279
15 P.S. §3280
15 P.S. §3281

7529
1504, 5504, 7530
7531(a)
1703, 1724, 1725,
1727, 5703, 5724,
5725, 5727
7531(b)
7531(c)
7533
7532
1733, 5733
7534
7535
7536(a), (b)
7536(c)
7S36(d)
7531(d)
7536(e)
7537
Chs.19, 59, 7529
7538
7102
Repealed 1972
7502
Obsolete
1 Pa.C.S. §1925
Effective date

1110
151(b)
152
153(a)
153(c)
153(b)
154(a), (b)
Obsolete
Omitted
Omitted
Repealer

note 24 Pa.C.S.§6503
note 24 Pa.C.S.§6504
note 5110

7301(b)
7351(a)
7352
7353
7354
7355

20
21
22(a)
22(b)

15 P.s.
15 P.S.
15 P.s.
15 P.S.

15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
iS P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.

_15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.

§ 12120
§12121
§ 12122(a)
§ 12122(b)

§12122(c)
§12122(d)
§12123
§12124(a)
§12214(b)
§12125
§12126
§12127(a)
§ 12 127(b)
§ 12 127(c)
§12127(d)
§12127(e)
§ 12128
§ 12129
§ 12130
§ 12131

§ 12133
§12134
§ 12135

1972, No.271

1975, No.57
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§3282
§3283
§3284
§3285
§3286
§3287

12

6 15 P.S.
7 iS P.S.
8 15 P.S.
9 15 P.S.
10 15 P.S.
11 15 P.S.

40 P.s.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.s.

1977, No.38
1988, No.177

7356
7357
7358
7351(b)
7359
7302(b)
Effective date
5306
I 53(a)(l3)
Bill §403
8103
Bill §404(b)

201* §1i4l~201*
105 §2010S
301 §20301
304(a)(6) §20304(a)(6)
304(b) §20304(b)

Section401(b): The provisions repealedby this subsectionaresupplied
asteriskindicatesthata provision is repealedinby this actas follows (an

part):

Repealed
Act

1865,
1869,
1874,
1887,

Unofficial Superseding
Citation Provisionof Title 15

- (unlessotherwisenoted)

No.1119
No.30
No.118
No.274

Section

1
1
1
1
2

3
1
1

1
2
1
2
I
1

iS P.s.
15 P.S.
15 P.s.
15 P.s.

_15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
IS P.S.

§424
§405
§ 103
§406

§408
§403
§404
§110

1891, No.77

1901, No.51

1901, No.298

1903, No.17

190S, No.26

1913, No.222

1921, No.28

1921, No.284

15 P.S. §429

15 P.S. §428
15 P.s. §751

1703(a), 1704(a)
1727(a)
1309
1724
Validating
section
Repealed1959
1730
1723
1723
1502
Repealer
1759, 3135
Repealer
1760, 1761
15S1, 3122
Repealer
1755
1704
Omitted
501(a)
103, 1301, 1302,
1306, 1502, 1507(a),
Bill §~202,203
1303(c)(1)(iii)
and ICL §301.1
1306, 1521, 1523,
1524

2 -

1 15 P.S. §422
2 15 P.S. §423
104 40 P.S. §364
106 40 P.S. §366
203 40 P.S. §383

204

205*

40 P.S. §384

40 P.S. §385*

207 40 P.S. §387 1306, iSO2(a)(1)
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309
310
311

312

313
314*

40 P.S. §423

40 P.S. §432
40 P.S. §433
40 P.S. §434

40 P.S. §435

40 P.S. §436
40 P.S. §437*

40 P.S. §449

40 P.S. §450

40 P.S. §451

Subch. 17B, 3131,
Bill §203
1524, 2103
1306(a)(8)
103, Subch.13A,
Bill §203
Subch. 1A, 1308,
1309, 42 Pa.C.S.
Subch. 61A
Omitted
1521
1521, 1523, 1524,
1528, 1529, 1S30
1502(a)(3), 1504,
3121, 3134, 3136
Subch. 17A, 1755,
3133
1756, 3134
1760, 1764(b),
1765
1760
1722, 1723, 1724,
I725(b)(1),
1758(b), 3131
1758, 1759, 1765
1758(c)
1755(b)(1), (c),
1756(b)(l)
1502(c), 1721,
1727, 1730
1765
1502(a)(16), 1732,
3132
1502(a)(13)
1502(a)(14)
Subch. 19B, §3133,
Sec. 102 §204
Subchs. 15B, 19B
Subchs. 15B, 17A,
17D, i9B
1522, Subch. 19B,
Bill §206
1525(e), 1530,
Bill §205
Subch. 19B, Bill
§204(b)
Subch. 19B, Bill
§204(b)

40 P.S. §388208

209
210*
211

213

40 P.S.
40 P.S.
40 P.S.

§389

§401

40 P.S. §403

214 40 P.S. §404
301.2 40 P.S. §421.2
302 40 P.S. §422

303

304 40 P.S. §424

305 40 P.S. §426
306 40 P.S. §427

307 40 P.S. §428
308* 40 P.S. §429*

315 40 P.S.
316 40 P.S.
322* 40 P.S.

§438
§439
§445*

323 40 P.S. §446

324 40 P.S. §447

325 40 P.S. §448

326

327

328
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40 P.S. §452

40 P.S. §453

40 P.S. §455

40 P.S. §456

40 P.S. §457

40 P.S. §458

40 P.S. §459
40 P.S. §459a

40 P.S. §460

40 P.S. §462
40 P.S. §463
40 P.S. §465

§727*
§728
§910-51

40 P.S. §910-52

iS P.S. §905

15 P.S. §905

15 P.S. §906

15 P.S. §601
15 P.S. §602

~15P.S. §102

Subch. i9B, Bill
§204(b)
1758(b), 1763,
1764
Subch. 19B, Bill
§205
Subch. 19C, Bill
§205
Subch. l9C, Bill
§205
1927, 1928, 1929
42 Pa.C.S.
Subch. 61A
Subch. i5D, 1930
Subch. 19C, Bill
§205, 42 Pa.C.S.
§~5301(a)(2)(i),
5322
1924(b)(1)(ii),
1931, Bill §205
139, Subchs.19F,
19H, Bill §205
Ch. 41
Ch. 41
4141(b), GAA
§302(c)
1 502(a)(2)
191l(a)(5), 1914
1502(a)(12), (19)
Subch. 19B, 3133
Bill §204
1 306(a)(8)
Omitted
Subch. 19C, Bill
§~205, 206
Subch. 15B, Bill
§~205, 206
Obsolete

note Validating
section
42 Pa.C.S. §6103
42 Pa.C.S. §6104
1523
1530(b)
Repealer
Obsolete
Validating
section

329

330

331 40 P.S. §454

332

333

334

335

336
337

337.5 40 P.S. §459.5

338

340
341
343

344
352
355
532

40 P.S.
40 P.S.
40 P.S.
40 P.S.

§466
§477
§477c
§672

607* 40 P.S.
608 40 P.S.
751 40 P.S.

752

1923, No.8 1
2

3

1923, No.443 1
2
3

1925, No.131 1
2
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4

5

2
3
4

2

1951, No.184 5

19S3, No.280 1

1963, No.434 1

2

3
Section401(c): New.
Section401(d):

by this act as follows:

Repealed
Act Section

1961, No.658 1
2
3A
3B
3C
4
5A
SB
SC

15 P.S.§401
15 P.S. §402
1S P.S. §701

15 P.S. §702

P.S. §2

40 P.S. §425
note

15 P.S. §411
15 P.S. §412
15 P.S. §413

15 P.S. §901

40 P.S. §623.5

15 P.S. §703

40 P.S. §553
40 P.S. §554

Unofficial
Citation

Repealer
150S
1S06
1S02(a), 1S2S,
1530
Omitted
Repealer
1510, •S5i0
Repealer
1722, 1723
1758(b)
Subch. hA, 1755,
3133

Omitted
Repealer
1763
1763
1763
Repealer
1502, 7 P.S.
§6020-101,
7 P.S.
§201 (a)(vii)
Effective date
1704, 1723, 1724
1725, 1755
152S, 7 P.S.
§ 1409
I 306(a)(8)
Validating
provision
Repealer

3
1
2
1

2
3
I
2
1
2
3

1925, No.329

1925, No.368

1927, No.260

1929, No.341

1929, No.401

1945, No.249

40 P.S.
40 P.s.
40 P.S.

§430
§431
§425

Theprovisionsrepealedby thissubsectionaresupplied

iS P.S.
IS P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
15 P.S.
IS P.S.
IS P.S.
15 P.s.

§ 12301
§ 12302
§ 12303A
§12303B
§1 2303C
§ 12304
§ 12305A
§ 1230SB
§12305C

Superseding
Provision of Title 17

101
102, 103, 301
302
303
304
102
501(a)
501(b)
502(a)
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SD 15 P.S. §12305D S02(b)
6 15 P.s. §12306 701
7 15 P.S. §12307 503
8 15 P.S. §12308 504
9 iS P.S. §12309 702, 703
10 15 P.S. §12310 706
11 15 P.S. §12311 305
I2A 15 P.S. §12312A 707, 708
12B 15 P.S. §12312B 708, 709
12C 15 P.S. §I2312C 710
13 IS P.S. §12313 713
14 15 P.S. §12314 714
15 15 P.S. §12315 505
16 15 P.S. §12316 506
17 15 P.S. §12317 507
18 15 P.S. §12318 509
19 15 P.S. §12319 510
20 15 P.S. §12320 511
21 IS P.S. §12321 512
22 15 P.S. §12322 513
23 iS P.S. §12323 514(a)
24 15 P.S. §12324 SiS, 705
25 15 P.S. §1232S 904
26 15 P.S. §12326 704
27A 15 P.S. §12327A 1101
27B 15 P.S. §12327B 1102
27C 15 P.S. §12327C 1103, 1104, 1105
28A 15 P.S. §12328A 1301
28B IS P.S. §I2328B 1302
28C 15 P.S. §12328C 1303
28D 15 P.S. §12328D 1304
29 15 P.S. §12329 S16
30 15 P.S. §12330 103, 104
31 15 P.S. §12331 517
32 15 P.S. §12332 Repealer
33 15 P.S. §12333 Effective date

Section401(e): New.
Section402: New. Patterned after section 303 of the act of December

21, 1988(P.L.1444,No.177), knownastheGeneralAssociationAct of 1988.
Section403: Derived from section 301 of the act of December 21, 1988

(P.L.1444,No.177),knownastheGeneralAssociationAct of 1988.
Section404: New.

ApPRoVED—TheI 9th day of December, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


